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Solar Energy

Photosynthesis:

6.CO2 + 6.H2O + Solar Energy  C6H12O6 + 6.O2 

Sugars, Starch

Lipids, Fats, Oils

Cellulose

Ligno Cellulose

Biomass as a term: used to describe any organic
matter (excluding fossil fuels), in which the energy of
sunlight is stored in chemical bonds

Introduction



Structure
 Cellulose:

general formula (C6H10O5)n , 
MW: 300.000-500.000

 Hemicellulose: general formula(C5H8O4)n

C5 & C6 sugars, uronic acids, acetyl units

glucose

 Lignin:

Composition

Source: Ritter S.K., Lignocellulose: A Complex
Biomaterial, Plant Biochemistry, 86(49) (2008) 15

Lignocellulosic Biomass 

Cellulose: 30-50%, Hemicellulose: 20-40%, Lignin: 15-25%

Others, 5-35% - Ash 3-10% (Si,Al,Ca,Mg,K,Na), Extractives: Resins, Phenols, Sterols, etc

Phenolic monomers

Introduction
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• Biomass conversion technologies (Energetical use)

• biological processes (anaerobic digestion and fermentation)
• thermochemical processes (combustion, gasification and pyrolysis)

Biomass represents the only renewable source that can provide 
liquid, gaseous and solid fuels

via

Energetical uses of biomass

Energy

Direct Use
Conversion/
UpgradingCombustion

Indirect Use

• Gas or Liquid Fuels 
• Fine Chemicals

Introduction
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Technological challenge in energy, fuels 
& chemical industry:

Utilization of biomass for the production of 
alternative fuels & chemicals 

Environmental impact:
 Reduction of CO2 emissions

Socio-economic benefits:
 Reduction of energy dependence

on imported crude oil 
 Improvement of agricultural  

economy / employment increase

Boosted research/use of biofuels

Introduction
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• Thermochemical exploitation of Biomass
Technology Main product Application (example)

Pyrolysis*
• Fast pyrolysis
• Catalytic fast 
pyrolysis
• Slow pyrolysis

Gases Gas fuel

Liquid Bio-oil: 
Substitute of conventional fuels
Upgrade to more valuable fuels

Extraction of chemicals

Solid residue (charcoal) Solid fuel

Liquefaction Liquid Liquid fuel

Gasification Gases  (CO, CO2, H2) Gas fuel: Syngas, H2

Combustion Heat Steam production/electricity

* Parameters that affect biomass decomposition: temperature, heating rate,   
gas flow rate, pressure, sample size, and inorganic salts

Introduction
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Fast pyrolysis of biomass

Biomass
500 °C

Pyrolysis vapors Bio-oilThermal Pyrolysis:
N2

Introduction

Main process characteristics:
 small particles of biomass (< 3 mm)
 inert solid heat carriers (silica sand) & inert carrier gas (i.e. N2)
 atmospheric pressure
 high heating rates and moderate temperatures (400-600oC)
 low residence time (0.5 – 2 sec)
 rapid cooling of pyrolysis vapors to enhance bio-oil production 

Pyrolysis products

Pyrolysis oil (bio-oil) up to 80 wt.% (including water, 15-30 %)

Gases 10-25 wt.%, mainly CO, CO2; also H2,C1-C6

Char/ coke 10-20 wt.%

Additional process characteristics:
 Flexibility with regard to biomass feedstock
 Autothermal (part of gas & solid/char products can cover energy requirements) 
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Thermal Pyrolysis Oil (Bio-oil)
A complex mixture of water (ca. 15–30 wt%) and several hundred
mainly oxygenated, polar organic compounds (ca. 70–80 wt%), that
exhibit a wide range of chemical functionalities

Several disadvantageous characteristics:
• high water and oxygen content 
• corrosiveness, • instability under storage and heating conditions (polymerizes),  
• high acidity • immiscibility with petroleum fuels,
• high viscosity • low higher heating value (HHV)

Consists of two phases:
•an aqueous phase 
(containing oxygenated organic compounds of lower molecular weight) 
•a non-aqueous phase (containing heavier organic compounds)

Improvement of the bio-oil quality is a prerequisite 
before its upgrading and final utilization

Introduction
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Composition of bio-oil
Introduction

Hydrocarbons mainly 
aromatics with single 
ring: benzene & alkylated 
derivatives

Phenols 
usually with one 
aromatic ring, rarely 
with 2 or more rings

Acids, Carbonyls, 
Ethers, Esters
undesirable compounds

PAHs 
with ≥ 2 aromatic 
rings and their                
alkylated derivatives

Liquid products consist of two phases:
Aqueous phase containing mainly low MW organic acids and alcohols
Non-aqueous phase containing organic molecules of higher MW :

toluene

indene

benzene

cresol

phenol

furans

carbonyls

Lactic acid Succinic acidGuaiacol

Benzenediol

naphthaleneanthracene

pyrene

Benzopyrene

Phenanthrene

xylene
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Characteristics of bio-oil

 A dark brown, low viscosity, relatively acidic liquid with up to 15-30 wt.% water

Bio-oil characteristics (e.g. from wood pyrolysis):

Density 1150 - 1250 kg/m3

Energy density 17 - 20 GJ/m3

Water content 15 - 30 wt.%

Acidity (pH) 2.5 - 3

Viscosity 25 - 1000 cP

Ash < 0.1 wt.%

Composition Origin

Acetic acid 
Ketones
Ethers
Furans
Phenolics

Hemicellulose
Hemicellulose, cellulose & lignin
Hemicellulose
Hemicellulose & cellulose
Lignin & hemicellulose

Minor: Esters, aldehydes, alcohols, sugars, N-comp, heavy

Introduction
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Advantages & Disadvantages
Introduction

Disadvantages of bio-oil (compared to petroleum oil & fuels):
Contains water (ca. 20-30%)
Acidic/corrosive (due to carboxylic acids)
Not miscible with petroleum fuels, relatively high viscosity
Unstable (polymerizes due to reactions of carbonyls)
Low Higher Heating Value, HHV 
(high O2 content, i.e. up to 40%; bio-oil: 16-19 MJ/kg, Gasoline: 45 MJ/kg)
Environmental/health issues (PAHs can be mutagenic, carcinogenic when burned)

Advantages of bio-oil (compared to parent biomass):
High energy density (bio-oil: 23 GJ/m3, wood biomass: 9 GJ/m3)
Easier storage, transport and processing (compared to raw biomass)
De-centralized small/medium scale pyrolysis units (separate from “central” (Bio)refineries)
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Use & Upgrading of bio-oil
Introduction

Direct Use of bio-oil:
Combustion for heat and/or electricity in boilers, turbines, etc. – Low quality fuel
Extraction of chemicals (i.e. phenols) for production of resins, food flavorings, etc.

Catalytic Upgrading of bio-oil:
In situ catalytic upgrading via Catalytic Fast Pyrolysis – tune composition to improve 
stability, reduce acidity & oxygen, increase selectivity of desired chemicals – Use as bio-
crude for fuels, extract chemicals
Down-stream catalytic hydro-treatment/deoxygenation – production of  gasoline 
alkanes or bio-crude
Catalytic cracking (co-processing of deoxygenated bio-crude with gas-oil) – in 
conventional FCC units to produce gasoline & diesel fuels
Catalytic steam reforming of bio-oil aqueous phase – production of hydrogen
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Introduction
Biomass Catalytic Pyrolysis
Most promising suggested method
• to improve the quality of bio-oil 

(minimizing its undesirable properties) or 
• to increase the production of high added value chemicals

Catalyst use
• in the pyrolysis reactor (in situ catalytic upgrading, 

where the catalyst serves also as the heat carrier) or 
• down stream (ex situ or two-stage) upgrading of the 

pyrolysis vapors

 Should produce high quality & yield of bio-oil (enhanced yields of aromatics & 
other valuable compounds, such as phenolics, while limiting coke formation)
with low amounts of oxygen and water, 

 Should affect bio-oil composition, minimizing undesirable oxygenates
(alcohols, ketones, acids, and carbonyls), 

 Should exhibit both resistance to deactivation and hydrothermal stability 

Ideal, novel catalysts
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Process overview
Biomass Catalytic Pyrolysis

BCP used for biomass conversion 
into bio-oil

• can partially replace fossil 
fuels, 

• can lead to high added value 
products and 

• contribute to valorisation of 
huge amounts of accumulated 
waste biomass feedstock
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Process overview
Comparison of in-situ & ex-situ Biomass Catalytic Pyrolysis

Direct comparison between in-situ and ex-situ CP would be really helpful in order to understand the 
reaction mechanisms for catalytic pyrolysis and improve the design of catalytic pyrolysis systems

ex-situ CP 
 allows independent control of pyrolysis and upgrading 

reaction conditions 
 is reported to remarkably enhance yield of olefins, 
 may deal with deactivation issues, 
 but it requires heating two reactors. 

Differences between them are more related with operating conditions:
• variation in gas flow used (during in-situ CP, the catalyst is exposed to a concentrated stream of pyrolysis vapors, 

while use of sweep gas in ex-situ CP dilutes the pyrolysis vapors, which have a shorter contact time with the catalyst), 
• heating rate (larger mass of catalyst mixed with biomass for in-situ CP would substantially slow the heating rate of 

biomass during pyrolysis), 
• mass transfer rate (affecting type and amount of coke-formed on the catalyst), 
• catalyst regeneration (possibility to separate pyrolysis char as a by-product in the ex-situ CP). 

in-situ CP 
 tends to produce more aromatic 

hydrocarbons, 
 is a simpler process 
 solid-solid contact is not ideal
 higher C/B ratio is required to attain 

the same level of deoxygenation. 
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Process overview
Comparison of in-situ & ex-situ Biomass Catalytic Pyrolysis

Catalyst In situ CP Ex situ CP Differences

ReUS-Y more CH4, H2 and CO produced maximized bio-oil yield and
oxygen removal

Catalyst particle size, reactor design

HZSM-5 enhanced aromatics enhanced olefins Catalyst particle size

HZSM-5 enhanced aromatics enhanced olefins Catalyst formulation, reactor design

Na0.2H0.8-FAU much higher activity in terms of
oxygen removal

-

ZSM-5 better overall performance (lower 
organic acid content, higher 
production of phenols and 
aromatics)

consumes less catalyst reactor design, 
Heat carrier/
biomass ratio,
residence time of vapors with catalyst

ZSM-5 higher bio-oil yields, 
much more naphthalenes and 
oxygenates

higher selectivity to
aromatics (difference is significantly 
diminished as C/B ratio increased)

operating conditions (WHSV, heating 
rate, etc)

HZSM-5 enhanced aromatics enhanced olefins reactor design

Various studies directly comparing ex-situ and in-situ pyrolysis vapor catalytic upgrading 
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Process overview
Comparison of in-situ & ex-situ Biomass Catalytic Pyrolysis

Dual olefin-based and aromatic-based cycles for catalytic pyrolysis of biomass over HZSM-5 (Wang et al. 2011) 

 In both pyrolysis systems biomass is initially 
thermally decomposed into vaporous 
oxygenates. 

 However, as these biomass-derived 
oxygenates diffuse into pores of zeolite, 
two catalytic cycles are possible: 

the olefin cycle & 
the aromatics-based cycle 

differently enhanced during 
in-situ and ex-situ CP approach. 
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Process overview
Fluid bed reactors  the most efficient process technology for biomass pyrolysis 

Biomass particles are introduced into a bed of hot sand, fluidized by a gas
High heat transfer rates from the fluidized sand  rapid heating of biomass

Very efficient process for maximizing bio-oil yield  scaled up by Dynamotive. 

Not suitable technology 
for biomass catalytic pyrolysis
due to rapid catalyst deactivation 

It can be however used for downstream
upgrading of bio-oil vapours by putting a
fixed or fluid bed of a catalyst at the reactor
exit (ex-situ upgrading)
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Process overview

Most appropriate process for biomass catalytic pyrolysis:

Circulating Fluid Bed (CFB) technology that includes 
continuous catalyst regeneration

CFB: similar technology to the fluid catalytic cracking (FCC)
process that is the biggest conversion unit in a refinery for the
conversion of heavy hydrocarbons to lighter fuels

CFB technology not commercially available… 

… existing pilot plant operating in the 
Chemical Process and Energy Resources Institute (CPERI) 
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Laboratory scale unit
(fixed bed reactor)

Semi-pilot unit
Fluidized bed reactor

(0.2 kg/h)

Pilot unit
Circulating Fluidized Bed reactor

(1 kg/h)

Biomass Fast Pyrolysis (BFP) & Catalytic BFP units
at CPERI/CERTH (Thessaloniki)

Process overview
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CPERI biomass pyrolysis pilot plant unit

Crucial factors of the above technology:
• Design of the mixing zone to assure the very rapid mixing of biomass particles-heat carrier
• Residence time of the vapour in the riser that should be low (<2s) to avoid overcracking
• Fast separation of the solid and the vapours in the cyclone type stripper and 
• Fast quench of the produced vapours in the heat exchangers that also favour a high liquid yield

Process overview
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Experimental Conditions:
Type of reactor: Fixed-bed

Catalyst: 0.7 g

Biomass: 1.5 g (Beech wood)

Temperature:  500oC

Run time:  15 min

Residence Time:  2.5 sec

Carrier gas: N2 (100cc/min)

Mode:  Ex-bed

Type of experiment:

In-situ upgrading of biomass 
pyrolysis products/vapours

Lab-scale batch reactor
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Candidate catalytic materials
Nanostructured Micro- or Mesoporous Materials

- crystalline zeolites,
- MCM-41 type mesoporous materials, SBA-15, MSU, HMS, etc.

Methods of synthesis/ preparation:
Templated, self-assembly, hydrothermal synthesis methods

Images of micro- / mesoporous materials at the:

5 μm

Macro (mm) scale Micro (μm) scale Nano (nm) scale

Photograph SEM image TEM images
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Candidate catalytic materials
Microporous Acid Catalysts:

Zeolites Y (faujasite) and ZSM-5 

Surface area = 416 m2/g
Total pore volume = 0.231 cc/g
Av. pore diameter = microporous
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Candidate catalytic materials

Mesoporous (Alumino)Silicate MCM-41 with hexagonal pore structure

 
 

Al-MCM-41
SSA = 990 m2/g
TPV = 0.95 cm3/g
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Candidate catalytic materials
 

 

 
 

Reactant selectivity 

Product selectivity 

Transition-state selectivity 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

Acid sites on zeolitic & 
mesoporous aluminosilicates

Acid sites catalyze cracking, 
dehydration, isomerization, 
cyclization-aromatization, 
etc. reactions

Shape-selectivity in 
micro-/meso-porous catalysts
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Catalytic effects
Microporous Acid Catalysts

Biomass pyrolysis requires the breaking of carbon-carbon bonds
 it can be catalysed by solid acids, e.g., zeolites, 
efficiently used in oil refineries for the same purpose 

Zeolite ZSM-5: •the main zeolite investigated for biomass pyrolysis 
•dramatically changes bio-oil composition: 
- reducing the amounts of oxygenated compounds in bio-oil 
via deoxygenation reactions &
- simultaneously increasing the aromatic species
 producing a lighter fraction (gasoline type fuel)

•decreasing the bio-oil molecular weight

Simplified pathway showing conversion and deoxygenation of primary pyrolysis vapours to aromatic hydrocarbons
(Mullen et al. 2018)  
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Catalytic effects
Microporous Acid Catalysts

ZSM-5 reported to reduce oxygen content in the bio-oil from 33 to 13%!

Preferable so that the hydrogen can participate 
in hydrocarbon forming reactions!

Oxygen removal as H2O at lower T & as CO and CO2 at higher T

Biomass non-catalytic pyrolysis vapours

deoxygenation, decarboxylation, & decarbonylation reactions 
of the bio-oil components, as well as cracking, alkylation, 
isomerization, cyclization, oligomerization, & aromatization 
reactions, are catalyzed by a carbonium ion mechanism

ZSM-5 
Catalytic Effect 

– acid sites

Liquid, Gaseous and Solid products

However! ZSM-5  liquid yield (organic phase),  H2O production
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Catalytic effects
Microporous Acid Catalysts

Other zeolite structures tested: Beta, Y, Modernite

use of Y-zeolites  increased coke formation ,
attributed to the larger pores of these catalysts 

allowing larger coke precursors to enter the catalyst pore structure, 
thus initiating and contributing to coke formation

Type I, II, II: Cations positions
in zeolite Y
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Catalytic effects Co&Ni/based Catalysts

 Evaluation of transition metal (Ni & Co) modified ZSM-5 zeolite catalysts

 Studying the effect of metal type, loading and oxidation state on product yields & 
composition of biomass pyrolysis oil

Ni and Co were selected as these metals are expected to affect the 
mechanism of oxygen removal as well as the hydrogen transfer reactions 

during the catalytic upgrading of biomass pyrolysis vapours

Synthesis of catalytic materials
 Support: commercial ZSM-5 catalyst diluted with silica-alumina 

(containing 30wt.% crystalline zeolite)
 Transition metal: Ni or Co
 Metal loading: 1, 5, 10 %

Drying @120°C/2hr
Calcination @ xx°C/xxhr

Dry/wet 
impregnation with 
precursor salt
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Catalytic effects Co&Ni/based Catalysts

• Gradual reduction of the impregnated metal oxides during pyrolysis
• Reduced phases can tentatively favour H-transfer reactions on metallic Ni and Co by using the small 

amounts of in situ produced H2, 
→ enhanced hydrogenation reactions (increased formation of light alkanes) as well as 
→ dehydrogenation reactions (favoured production of aromatics) on the acid sites of ZSM-5 zeolite 

(Iliopoulou et al 2012)
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Catalytic effects Co&Ni/based Catalysts

• the metal-modified catalysts interestingly exhibited 
→ limited reactivity towards water production, 
→ while simultaneously enhancing slightly the production of 

aromatics and phenols

(Iliopoulou et al 2012)
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Catalytic effects
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(Iliopoulou et al 2012)
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Catalytic effects Co&Ni/based Catalysts

Lignocellulosic
Biomass

Fast Pyrolysis

Circulating
Fluidized Bed

Pilot Plant
Scale

Pyrolysis
Vapor

Rapid 
Quenching

Acids
Phenols
Ketones

Aldehydes

Oxygenated
Bio-oil

Catalytic
Upgrading

ZSM-5

Aromatic HCs
Phenols

Partially 
Deoxygenated 

Bio-oil

Rapid 
Quenching

Catalytic
Upgrading

Co/ZSM-5

++Aromatic HCs
Phenols

Partially 
Deoxygenated 
Bio-oil rich in 
Aromatic HCs

Rapid 
Quenching

The Co-promoted catalyst exhibited significantly 
enhanced selectivity towards aromatic hc formation 
(evidenced by the formation of a third bio-oil phase that 
was lighter than the usual aqueous and organic bio-oil 
phases and consisted mainly of aromatic hydrocarbons 
and simple phenols). 

5 wt.% Co/ZSM-5 formulation was tested in catalytic 
pyrolysis of biomass in a pilot plant scale circulating 
fluidized bed (CFB) pyrolyzer. 
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Catalytic effects Co&Ni/based Catalysts

• Incorporation of Co exhibited no additional effect on water or coke production 
induced by ZSM-5, as compared to non-catalytic fast pyrolysis. 

• Co addition significantly increased the formation of CO2 compared to the CO increase 
(favoured by the use of ZSM-5 alone), indicating a different 
decarbonylation/decarboxylation mechanism as compared to ZSM-5 zeolite, due to 
the differences in their acidic properties (mainly type of acid sites). 
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Main components of aromatic phace produced by Co/ZSM-5/A

The third phase was even lighter than the aqueous phase and consisted mainly of aromatic hydrocarbons and phenolic compounds
Iliopoulou et al. 2014

• Co-promoted ZSM-5 catalysts 
profoundly enhanced the production 
of aromatics and phenols 
performance in the pilot-scale 
experiments resulting in the 
formation of a three phase bio-oil
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		KiOR Inc., BCC CIRCULATING RISER UNIT WT.% YIELD ESTIMATES

		Run Description		STUDY DESCRIPTION		STUDY DESCRIPTION				STUDY DESCRIPTION				STUDY DESCRIPTION

		Run Number		CPERI2325_085_08052013		CPERI2325_086_09052013				CPERI2325_088_13052013				CPERI1674R04_049_11012013

		CATALYST

		Catalyst ID		SuperZ Fresh with 5 wt.% Co (cp. Code 2325)		SuperZ Fresh with 5 wt.% Co (cp. Code 2325)				SuperZ Fresh with 5 wt.% Co (cp. Code 2325)				SuperZ U3 Fresh (cp. Code 1674 Fresh)

		Catalyst Description		-		-				-				-

		Catalyst ABD (g/ml)		0.76		0.76				0.76				0.76

		Catalyst TSA (m2/g)		40		40				40				40

		FEED INSPECTIONS

		Biomass ID		100% Lignocel (cp. Code 229)		100% Lignocel (cp. Code 229)				100% Lignocel (cp. Code 229)				100% Lignocel (cp. Code 229)

		Biomass ABD		0.25		0.25				0.25				0.25

		Biomass LOI, wt%		8		8				8				8

		Biomass Ash, wt%		0.54		0.54				0.54				0.54

		Carbon, wt%		48.44		48.44				48.44				48.44

		Hydrogen, wt%		5.83		5.83				5.83				5.83

		Nitrogen, wt%		0.00		0.00				0.00				0.00

		Oxygen, wt%		45.73		45.73				45.73				45.73

		PERFORMANCE SUMMARY

		CO2 + CO Yield, wt%		33.7		34.8				32.2				29.9

		C4 Minus Yield, wt%		5.0		5.3				4.8				3.4

		Water Yield, wt%		24.0		23.9				23.0				23.4

		Oil Yield, wt%		19.9		16.4				20.0				25.4

		Oil TAN, mgKOH/g		0.0		52.8				63.1				20.4

		Oxygen in Oil, %		11.3		9.8				11.0				14.0

		Coke Yield, wt%		17.4		19.6				20.0				17.9

		Organics in Water to Oil, wt%		2.9		2.1				2.4				5.6

		Operating Parameters

		Unit Pressure (psig)		21		21				21				21

		Biomass Feed Rate (gr/hour)		528		492				513				469

		Cat/Feed Ratio (wt/wt)		12.6		18.8				15.1				12.0

		Cat/Feed Ratio (vol/vol)		4.1		6.2				5.0				3.9

		PERFORMANCE INDICATORS

		Delta Coke		1.24		0.98				1.14				1.36

		Material Balance,		94.0		99.7				90.8				95.3

		Normalization Factor		1.06		1.00				1.10				1.05

		Wt.% Yields Adjusted for SIM-DIS

		HYDROGEN		0.14		0.15				0.07				0.08

		H2S		N/A		N/A				N/A				N/A

		METHANE		1.14		1.10				0.97				0.90

		ACETYLENE		0.00		0.00				0.00				0.00

		ETHANE		0.16		0.15				0.13				0.15

		ETHYLENE		1.78		1.84				1.72				1.14

		PROPADIENE		0.00		0.00				0.00				0.00

		PROPANE		0.15		0.14				0.10				0.05

		PROPYLENE		1.51		1.46				1.43				1.12

		ISOBUTANE		0.00		0.00				0.00				0.00

		N-BUTANE		0.09		0.15				0.22				0.00

		TRANS 2 BUTENE		0.00		0.00				0.00				0.00

		1 BUTENE		0.00		0.00				0.00				0.00

		ISOBUTYLENE		0.00		0.00				0.00				0.00

		CIS 2 BUTENE		0.00		0.00				0.00				0.00

		BUTADIENE		0.00		0.00				0.00				0.00

		ISOPENTANE		0.01		0.03				0.02				0.00

		N-PENTANE		0.05		0.04				0.08				0.00

		3-METHYL-1-BUTENE		0.00		0.00				0.00				0.00

		TRANS-2-PENTENE		0.00		0.00				0.00				0.00

		2-METHYL-2-BUTENE		0.00		0.00				0.00				0.00

		1-PENTENE		0.00		0.00				0.00				0.00

		2-METHYL-1-BUTENE		0.00		0.00				0.00				0.00

		c-2-PENTENE		0.00		0.00				0.00				0.00

		C1- C4 OXYGENATES		0.00		0.00				0.00				0.00

		C5+ GASOLINE		11.52		9.15				9.51				11.47

		LCO		6.90		6.07				8.53				10.94

		HCO		1.46		1.21				1.98				2.97

		CARBON MONOXIDE		17.20		17.63				16.50				18.05

		CARBON DIOXIDE		16.53		17.16				15.73				11.83

		WATER		23.98		23.93				23.00				23.39

		COKE		17.37		19.58				19.96				17.89

		CHAR		0.00		0.00				0.00				0.00

		Water phase:

		•pH  Water phase only		-		-				-				-

		•Acid Number mgKOH/g		16.2		10.8				16.8				20.4

		•% Organics in Water		8.0		6.1				7.0				15.0

		Oil Phase:

		•Density g/1		N/A		N/A				N/A				N/A

		•Acid Number   mgKOH/g		- 0		52.8				63.1				20.4

		•% Water by Karl Fisher		2.5		2.7				2.6				4.0

		% Carbon		79.1		80.3				79.4				75.3

		% Hydrogen		7.6		7.8				7.6				7.7

		% Nitrogen		N/A		N/A				N/A				N/A

		% Oxygen		13.3		12.0				13.0				17.0

		MCRT		7.5		8.6				6.9				12.5

		SIMDIST

		GASOLINE		58.0		55.7				47.5				45.2

		Gasoline cut point		216.0		216.0				216.0				216.0

		DIESEL		34.7		37.0				42.6				43.1

		Diesel cut point		343.0		343.0				343.0				343.0

		RESIDUE		7.4		7.4				9.9				11.7
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Co/ZSM-5/A (oil yield)

ZSM-5/A (oil yield)

Co/ZSM-5/A(oil O2)

ZSM-5/A(oil O2)

Cat/Biom. ratio

Oil yield, wt.%

Oil oxygen
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ZSM-5/A (water)
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Cat/Biom. ratio

Water yield, wt.%

Coke yield, wt.%
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Catalytic effects

• Mesoporous Acid Catalysts

Production of water and gases at the expense of the organics, 
the formation of undesired polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) 

and the rapid catalyst deactivation by coke deposition

Drawbacks of zeolitic materials 

Expected to allow larger pyrolysis products, (e.g. lignin-derived 
compounds, to enter, reformulate and exit the catalyst matrix with less 
chance of coke deposition and pore blocking

Focus is concentrated on mesoporous materials (MCM-41) 

Properties: high surface area (more than 1000 m2/g), large pore 
volume, uniform pore size distribution, high thermal & chemical 

stability, weak acidity
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Catalytic effects
Mesoporous Acidic Catalysts

The mesoporous catalysts tested in biomass pyrolysis exhibited 

• varying mesopore structure and size, i.e. tubular mesopores in hexagonal array for MCM-41 
and SBA-15 catalysts and wormhole-like mesopores for MSU-J

• varying particle/grain morphology and size, featuring an Al-MCM-41 sample with relatively 
small primary particles of 0.1 to 0.5 μm in size (Al-MCM-41 (50)-nano). 

• The small primary particles of Al-MCM-41 
(50)-nano and the sponge-like morphology 
of its aggregated particles induced a very 
high textural/external surface area. 

• Combined properties of the nano-sized Al-
MCM-41 led to deoxygenation of pyrolysis 
vapors   towards mono-aromatics, keeping at 
the same time lower coke formation 

• Nanosized grains and mild acidity seem 
essential ingredients for a good lignin CFP 
catalyst.

Selectivity of CFP at 650°C of the mesoporous catalysts yielding the highest content of aromatics. (Wang et al. 2014) 
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Catalytic effects
Mesoporous Acidic (classical MCM-41 or MSU) materials 

A low Si/Al ratio of MCM-41 exhibited a
positive effect on phenol yields &
composition, while Fe- Al-MCM-41 and
Cu-Al-MCM-41 are the best transition
metal-containing catalysts for the
production of phenols
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The MSU-S materials were selective towards PAHs
and heavy fractions, but produced negligible amounts
of acids, alcohols, carbonyls and very few phenols.
The MSU-S materials possessed stronger acid sites
than the Al-MCM-41 resulting in enhanced yields of
aromatics, PAHs and coke
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(Antonakou et al. 2006) (Triantafyllidis et al. 2007)
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Catalytic effects

Phenols
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What about their hydrothermal stability???

Moderate steaming of Al-MCM-41 samples decreased their SA and acidity 
by 40–60% depending on the Si/Al ratio of the samples and the steaming T

HOWEVER!!! relatively moderate steaming pre-treatment of Al-MCM-41 
samples resulted in no significant activity change (e.g. phenol production)

 Product yields & bio-oil composition moderately affected by the higher T steaming 

Effect of steaming pretreatment

Mesoporous Acidic Catalysts

(Iliopoulou et al. 2007)
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Catalytic effects
Mesoporous Acidic Catalysts

The amorphous aluminosilicates with ordered mesoporous structures, high surface 
area and varying mesopore sizes (i.e. MCM-41, SBA-15, MSU-S, MSU-J, etc.)
• can be effective in deoxygenating the biomass pyrolysis vapors
• their lower activity as compared to zeolites is attributed to their milder acidity
• their mild acidity combined with their more open framework pore structure can 

reduce diffusion limitation and inhibit coke formation
• most importantly they are shown to increase the concentration of mono-

phenolics in the bio-oil as well as other potentially useful compounds such as 
furans, alcohols, etc. 

• while reducing the undesired oxygenates (e.g. acids, carbonyls, etc). 
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Catalytic effects

Microporous vs. Mesoporous Acid Catalysts

 The more acidic microporous zeolites favour reduction of undesirable oxygenates

 Zeolites increase significantly the fractions of aromatics

 Organic phase of bio-oil: Good feedstock for conventional refining processes 
towards “green” gasoline and diesel
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Catalytic effects

Microporous vs. Mesoporous Acid Catalysts

Organic phase: 
Green gasoline 

& diesel

Catalytic 
BFP

Strongly acidic zeolites

Mildly acidic mesoporous materials • Moderate effects
• Pore size effects ??

• Lower TL (bio-oil)
• Lower Organics
• Higher water, gas & coke
• Less oxygenates
• Retain phenols
• Higher aromatics

Bio-hydrogen via 
Steam reforming 
of aqueous phase

Lignocellulosic 
biomass

New trend
Mesoporosity formation in Zeolitic Acid Catalysts 
e.g. by alkaline treatment,  combination of Micro- / Meso-porosity
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Catalytic effects
Hierarchical Zeolites

Mesoporosity formation in microporous ZSM-5 combining advantages of both meso/micro porosity
 Evaluating effect of Si/Al ratio and initial zeolite form (ammonium or H) on mesoporosity formation

5 g catalyst
150 ml NaOH solution

30 min
65 °C
0.2 mol/l

Alkaline treatment 
for selective desilication

Proton Form of 
mesoporous 

ZSM-5:
H-ZSM-5(N)/AL

or
HZSM-5(H)/ALIon exchange: (Sodium 

►Ammonium form)

Commercial ZSM-5
(Ammonium: ZSM-5(N) or 
Proton: ZSM-5(H) Form)

60 min
65 °C
3 mol/l

Acid treatment 
for selective dealumination Catalyst/

HNO3 solution

Proton Form of 
mesoporous 

ZSM-5:
H-ZSM-5(N)/AL/AT or

HZSM-5(H)/AL/AT

Calcination
500 °C, 3h

2 h
80 °C
2.5 M NH4Cl

Ion exchange: (Sodium 
►Ammonium form)

Calcination
500 °C, 3h

2 h
80 °C
2.5 M NH4Cl
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Catalytic effects
Hierarchical Zeolites
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►H-ZSM5/23 (H-1491): alkaline treament
retains microporosity, forms mesoporosity
but ↓ acidity
⇒ slightly more active material decreasing
organic yield & oxygen content
: acid treament incorporated more 
mesoporosity & restored acidity ⇒ not
improved material

►H-ZSM5/80 (H-1492): alkaline treament retains porosity, forms mesoporosity but ↑ acidity & surface area
⇒ much more active material decreasing organic yield & oxygen content more than ZSM-5(23) 
: acid treament has no further effect on porosity but restores acidity (at the initial low levels)
⇒ slightly improved material: more organic yield, significantly enriched in aromatics
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Lignocel + Silica Sand

		842F/100cc				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		SB1110712		0.86%		52.76%		19.73%		33.03%		12.06%		25.31%		1.45%		54.21%		20.28%		33.94%		7.29%		3.96%		0.02%		0.36%		0.07%		0.07%		0.03%		0.07%		0.19%		0.81%		91.58%		91.11%		0.47%		37.40%		56.77%		6.68%		36.55%		94.67%		83.41%		89.96%		1.24%		0.85%

		SB2110712		0.29%		51.24%		19.02%		32.22%		11.99%		24.68%		1.83%		53.07%		19.70%		33.37%		7.35%		3.86%		0.00%		0.36%		0.07%		0.06%		0.03%		0.07%		0.20%		0.79%		89.74%		89.12%		0.62%		37.11%		55.91%		6.82%		37.28%		92.11%		81.97%		88.41%		1.19%		0.83%

		SB2160712		0.25%		51.70%		18.37%		33.33%		13.66%		24.84%		2.34%		54.04%		19.20%		34.84%		8.23%		4.47%		0.02%		0.44%		0.08%		0.08%		0.03%		0.07%		0.24%		0.97%		92.54%		92.02%		0.52%		35.53%		54.07%		7.09%		38.84%		51.83%		75.90%		134.85%		1.17%		0.84%

		SB1120213		0.13%		51.46%		15.48%		35.98%		13.64%		25.08%		3.05%		54.51%		16.40%		38.12%		8.09%		4.57%		0.02%		0.44%		0.08%		0.08%		0.03%		0.08%		0.25%		0.98%		93.23%		92.87%		0.37%		30.08%		52.84%		7.55%		39.61%		97.39%		87.07%		90.54%		1.04%		0.81%		0.33%		0.30%		41.96%		0.00%		2.37%		0.11%		0.00%		0.00%		0.48%		11.03%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		43.41%		0.00%

		SB2120213		0.24%		53.36%		15.77%		37.59%		13.28%		24.82%		2.42%		55.78%		16.49%		39.29%		8.17%		4.31%		0.02%		0.40%		0.08%		0.07%		0.03%		0.07%		0.14%		0.81%		93.88%		93.36%		0.51%		29.56%		53.43%		7.56%		39.02%		98.32%		88.05%		90.55%		0.99%		0.79%		1.00%		0.00%		36.06%		0.00%		16.42%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.49%		5.66%		0.00%		0.00%		0.48%		39.90%		0.00%

		SB3120213		0.31%		51.10%		15.08%		36.02%		13.57%		24.55%		2.21%		53.30%		15.73%		37.58%		8.36%		4.37%		0.02%		0.42%		0.08%		0.07%		0.03%		0.07%		0.15%		0.84%		91.42%		90.83%		0.59%		29.50%		53.26%		7.83%		38.91%		95.97%		86.29%		87.69%		1.05%		0.83%

		SB1030413		1.89%		53.85%		17.95%		35.90%		13.60%		24.57%		2.34%		56.20%		18.74%		37.46%		7.92%		4.69%		0.03%		0.46%		0.08%		0.09%		0.03%		0.08%		0.21%		0.98%		94.36%		95.20%		-0.83%		33.34%		54.50%		8.58%		36.92%		57.01%		86.52%		135.09%		1.25%		0.81%		0.00%		0.00%		28.58%		0.00%		17.23%		0.00%		0.00%		0.42%		0.42%		5.07%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		32.57%		15.71%

		SB2030413		0.87%		54.60%		17.17%		37.43%		14.01%		22.54%		2.48%		57.08%		17.95%		39.13%		8.33%		4.71%		0.00%		0.46%		0.10%		0.09%		0.03%		0.08%		0.21%		0.97%		93.63%		93.57%		0.06%		31.45%		54.15%		8.29%		37.56%		57.90%		85.39%		130.92%		1.36%		0.80%		0.00%		0.00%		28.42%		0.00%		13.90%		0.08%		0.00%		0.28%		0.44%		7.22%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		34.36%		15.30%

		SB1110712		0.86%		57.61%		21.55%		36.07%		13.17%		27.64%		1.59%		59.20%		22.14%		37.06%		7.96%		4.33%		0.02%		0.39%		0.07%		0.08%		0.03%		0.08%		0.21%		0.88%		100.00%		91.11%		0.47%		37.40%		56.77%		6.68%		36.55%		94.67%		83.41%		89.96%		1.24%		0.85%

		SB2110712		0.29%		57.09%		21.19%		35.90%		13.36%		27.50%		2.04%		59.13%		21.95%		37.19%		8.19%		4.30%		0.00%		0.40%		0.08%		0.07%		0.03%		0.07%		0.22%		0.87%		100.00%		89.12%		0.62%		37.11%		55.91%		6.82%		37.28%		92.11%		81.97%		88.41%		1.19%		0.83%

		SB2160712		0.25%		55.86%		19.85%		36.01%		14.77%		26.84%		2.53%		58.39%		20.75%		37.65%		8.89%		4.83%		0.03%		0.47%		0.09%		0.09%		0.03%		0.08%		0.26%		1.05%		100.00%		92.02%		0.52%		35.53%		54.07%		7.09%		38.84%		51.83%		75.90%		134.85%		1.17%		0.84%

		SB1120213		0.13%		55.19%		16.60%		38.59%		14.63%		26.90%		3.27%		58.47%		17.59%		40.88%		8.68%		4.90%		0.02%		0.47%		0.09%		0.09%		0.03%		0.08%		0.27%		1.05%		100.00%		92.87%		0.37%		30.08%		52.84%		7.55%		39.61%		97.39%		87.07%		90.54%		1.04%		0.81%		0.33%		0.30%		41.96%		0.00%		2.37%		0.11%		0.00%		0.00%		0.48%		11.03%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		43.41%		0.00%

		SB2120213		0.24%		56.84%		16.80%		40.04%		14.15%		26.43%		2.58%		59.42%		17.56%		41.86%		8.70%		4.59%		0.02%		0.43%		0.08%		0.08%		0.03%		0.07%		0.15%		0.86%		100.00%		93.36%		0.51%		29.56%		53.43%		7.56%		39.02%		98.32%		88.05%		90.55%		0.99%		0.79%		1.00%		0.00%		36.06%		0.00%		16.42%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.49%		5.66%		0.00%		0.00%		0.48%		39.90%		0.00%

		SB3120213		0.31%		55.89%		16.49%		39.40%		14.85%		26.85%		2.41%		58.31%		17.20%		41.10%		9.15%		4.78%		0.02%		0.46%		0.09%		0.08%		0.03%		0.08%		0.16%		0.92%		100.00%		90.83%		0.59%		29.50%		53.26%		7.83%		38.91%		95.97%		86.29%		87.69%		1.05%		0.83%

		SB1030413		1.89%		57.07%		19.03%		38.04%		14.41%		26.04%		2.48%		59.55%		19.85%		39.70%		8.40%		4.97%		0.03%		0.49%		0.09%		0.09%		0.03%		0.08%		0.22%		1.04%		100.00%		95.20%		-0.83%		33.34%		54.50%		8.58%		36.92%		57.01%		86.52%		135.09%		1.25%		0.81%		0.00%		0.00%		28.58%		0.00%		17.23%		0.00%		0.00%		0.42%		0.42%		5.07%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		32.57%		15.71%

		SB2030413		0.87%		58.31%		18.34%		39.97%		14.96%		24.08%		2.65%		60.96%		19.17%		41.79%		8.90%		5.03%		0.00%		0.49%		0.11%		0.09%		0.04%		0.09%		0.22%		1.03%		100.00%		93.57%		0.06%		31.45%		54.15%		8.29%		37.56%		57.90%		85.39%		130.92%		1.36%		0.80%		0.00%		0.00%		28.42%		0.00%		13.90%		0.08%		0.00%		0.28%		0.44%		7.22%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		34.36%		15.30%

		932F/100cc				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)														Indices				GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV

		SB2140110				55.60%		18.30%		37.30%		14.30%		21.00%		2.40%		58.00%		19.09%		38.91%		7.87%		5.46%		0.03%		0.67%		0.11%		0.15%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.97%		93.30%		93.81%		0.55%		32.91%		52.40%		7.07%		40.53%		91.95%		95.54%		96.52%

		SB1180110				54.80%		19.87%		34.94%		14.50%		22.40%		3.80%		58.60%		21.24%		37.36%		7.99%		5.31%		0.04%		0.72%		0.14%		0.14%		0.04%		0.11%		0.00%		1.20%		95.60%		95.85%		0.27%		36.25%		52.71%		7.19%		40.11%		93.50%		100.83%		98.60%

		SB2180110				54.60%		18.15%		36.45%		15.40%		22.40%		2.40%		57.00%		18.95%		38.05%		8.56%		5.65%		0.03%		0.71%		0.13%		0.17%		0.04%		0.13%		0.00%		1.19%		94.90%		94.63%		-0.23%		33.25%		52.00%		7.53%		40.47%		94.31%		99.48%		95.35%						0.00%		0.00%		27.33%		1.04%		14.29%		0.48%		0.00%		0.17%		0.69%		9.14%		0.00%		1.77%		0.00%		35.40%		9.69%

		SB1170310				49.40%		20.60%		28.80%		17.60%		26.10%		2.30%		51.70%		21.56%		30.14%		9.48%		6.50%		0.12%		0.72%		0.12%		0.17%		0.04%		0.13%		0.29%		1.62%		95.40%		95.47%		0.11%		41.70%		57.32%		7.22%		35.45%		97.86%		97.97%		95.51%

		SB1160410				52.90%		19.35%		33.55%		16.30%		22.80%		1.80%		54.70%		20.00%		34.70%		8.89%		5.82%		0.05%		0.79%		0.14%		0.18%		0.04%		0.12%		0.31%		1.59%		93.90%		92.77%		-1.13%		36.57%		55.14%		7.59%		37.27%		95.93%		102.27%		91.01%

		SB2160410				55.80%		19.16%		36.64%		16.60%		19.30%		1.60%		57.40%		19.71%		37.69%		9.04%		6.03%		0.04%		0.78%		0.15%		0.17%		0.04%		0.13%		0.22%		1.53%		93.40%		92.00%		-1.38%		34.33%		54.59%		6.98%		38.43%		93.22%		99.55%		92.42%

		SB2220410				50.20%		18.56%		31.64%		15.50%		22.50%		2.70%		52.90%		19.56%		33.34%		8.78%		5.45%		0.06%		0.67%		0.10%		0.14%		0.04%		0.11%		0.18%		1.27%		91.00%		89.77%		-1.22%		36.97%		55.47%		7.25%		37.28%		93.05%		97.20%		88.09%

		SB3220410				52.30%		18.13%		34.17%		16.40%		21.60%		2.70%		55.00%		19.06%		35.94%		8.94%		5.96%		0.05%		0.81%		0.13%		0.17%		0.04%		0.13%		0.20%		1.50%		93.00%		91.85%		-1.19%		34.66%		55.32%		7.51%		37.17%		95.45%		100.80%		89.69%

		SB3290410				53.90%		20.62%		33.28%		16.50%		22.40%		2.90%		56.80%		21.73%		35.07%		9.23%		5.76%		0.04%		0.69%		0.13%		0.18%		0.04%		0.13%		0.25%		1.51%		95.60%		94.27%		-1.33%		38.25%		57.35%		7.65%		35.00%		95.93%		105.25%		93.85%

		SB1040510				52.00%		17.48%		34.52%		15.30%		20.70%		2.40%		54.40%		18.28%		36.12%		8.47%		5.52%		0.03%		0.67%		0.12%		0.17%		0.04%		0.12%		0.21%		1.31%		90.40%		89.49%		-0.91%		33.61%		54.31%		8.35%		37.34%		90.47%		110.39%		88.38%

		SB2040510				53.30%		19.56%		33.74%		17.00%		25.70%		2.10%		55.40%		20.33%		35.07%		9.58%		6.06%																1.36%		98.20%		96.95%		-1.21%		36.70%		55.55%		7.25%		37.20%		117.08%		148.73%		126.04%

		SB3050510				53.00%		19.80%		33.20%		15.60%		23.40%		2.60%		55.60%		20.77%		34.83%		8.75%		5.48%		0.00%		0.68%		0.14%		0.16%		0.04%		0.12%		0.20%		1.37%		94.60%		93.25%		-1.30%		37.35%		54.53%		5.29%		40.18%		90.48%		98.69%		98.17%

		SB1220610				50.40%		18.93%		31.47%		18.80%		23.10%		2.70%		53.10%		19.94%		33.16%		9.81%		7.07%																1.92%		95.00%		93.91%		-1.14%		37.56%		55.13%		7.44%		37.43%		93.58%		93.60%		97.01%

		SB1230610				50.60%		18.94%		31.66%		17.90%		21.60%		2.60%		53.20%		19.91%		33.29%		9.49%		6.66%																1.75%		92.70%		91.27%		-1.44%		37.43%		53.99%		6.70%		39.31%		89.54%		88.07%		96.09%

		SB2230610				57.30%		19.49%		37.81%		16.10%		18.10%		2.50%		59.80%		20.34%		39.46%		8.90%		5.80%		0.03%		0.85%		0.15%		0.15%		0.04%		0.12%		0.07%		1.40%		94.00%		92.55%		-1.49%		34.01%		54.95%		8.11%		36.94%		90.08%		101.07%		96.52%						0.22%		0.00%		32.19%		0.44%		14.32%		0.00%		0.11%		0.25%		0.59%		8.23%		0.00%		0.00%		1.94%		37.15%		4.56%

		SB1111010				48.00%		20.13%		27.87%		18.20%		20.30%		5.30%		53.30%		22.35%		30.95%		9.95%		6.35%																1.90%		91.70%		92.59%		0.92%		41.93%		54.25%		7.68%		38.07%		84.15%		94.35%		103.44%

		SB1141010				49.10%		19.33%		29.77%		17.90%		22.30%		3.00%		52.10%		20.51%		31.59%		9.67%		6.34%																1.89%		92.30%		92.59%		0.92%		39.36%		53.93%		7.39%		38.68%		87.83%		90.07%		98.00%

		SB1150111				47.62%		18.59%		29.03%		18.94%		20.71%		4.05%		51.68%		20.17%		31.50%		10.48%		6.68%		0.08%		0.82%		0.15%		0.20%		0.04%		0.14%		0.34%		1.77%		91.32%		90.24%		1.09%		39.04%		53.82%		6.89%		39.29%		86.49%		86.98%		97.04%

		SB1170111				49.14%		17.66%		31.49%		16.44%		20.21%		2.29%		51.43%		18.48%		32.95%		9.10%		5.76%		0.05%		0.76%		0.14%		0.18%		0.04%		0.12%		0.28%		1.58%		88.08%		86.95%		1.13%		35.93%		52.07%		6.57%		41.35%		83.65%		83.00%		93.32%		+/- 1.48%

		SB1180111				50.79%		18.96%		31.83%		17.75%		19.80%		4.05%		54.84%		20.47%		34.37%		9.52%		6.40%		0.05%		0.86%		0.16%		0.21%		0.04%		0.14%		0.37%		1.83%		92.38%		91.59%		0.79%		37.33%		51.03%		6.36%		42.61%		85.04%		87.13%		101.38%		+/- 1.55%

		SB2180111				50.66%		18.28%		32.38%		16.63%		21.30%		3.52%		54.18%		19.55%		34.63%		9.06%		6.00%		0.04%		0.82%		0.15%		0.19%		0.04%		0.12%		0.21%		1.57%		92.12%		91.02%		1.09%		36.08%		52.25%		6.80%		40.94%		87.64%		88.17%		97.43%		+/- 1.51%				0.00%		0.00%		28.97%		1.04%		14.69%		0.00%		0.00%		0.11%		0.56%		8.38%		0.00%		0.98%		0.35%		29.27%		15.64%

		SB3180111				51.15%		18.54%		32.62%		16.59%		22.86%		4.34%		55.50%		20.11%		35.39%		9.13%		5.88%		0.04%		0.79%		0.15%		0.18%		0.04%		0.12%		0.26%		1.58%		94.95%		93.83%		1.13%		36.24%		51.82%		6.37%		41.81%		90.67%		88.26%		100.47%		+/- 1.47%				0.00%		0.00%		28.50%		0.61%		10.00%		0.13%		0.00%		0.14%		0.50%		8.69%		0.00%		0.28%		0.11%		34.18%		16.85%

		SB1140411				48.63%		17.11%		31.52%		16.35%		22.96%		4.96%		53.59%		18.85%		34.74%		8.52%		6.16%		0.03%		0.77%		0.14%		0.20%		0.04%		0.13%		0.35%		1.67%		92.90%		91.76%		1.13%		35.18%		54.11%		7.78%		38.11%		91.80%		92.28%		94.34%		+/- 1.28%

		SB2140411				49.18%		16.78%		32.40%		16.43%		23.77%		3.06%		52.24%		17.82%		34.42%		8.76%		5.96%		0.04%		0.77%		0.14%		0.19%		0.04%		0.12%		0.40%		1.71%		92.43%		90.99%		1.44%		34.11%		54.43%		7.71%		37.86%		92.99%		90.32%		91.76%		+/- 1.26%

		SB3140411				49.32%		17.36%		31.96%		16.11%		24.48%		3.31%		52.63%		18.53%		34.10%		8.66%		5.86%		0.02%		0.78%		0.14%		0.18%		0.04%		0.13%		0.29%		1.58%		93.22%		91.78%		1.44%		35.20%		54.62%		7.60%		37.78%		93.53%		90.48%		92.90%		+/- 1.30%

		SB2290411				51.12%		18.64%		32.47%		17.77%		22.27%		4.05%		55.17%		20.12%		35.05%		9.42%		6.54%		0.05%		0.88%		0.15%		0.22%		0.04%		0.14%		0.32%		1.81%		95.21%		93.87%		1.34%		36.47%		53.71%		6.23%		40.07%		92.03%		86.71%		99.42%		+/- 1.37%

		SB3290411				52.84%		18.83%		34.01%		17.15%		19.04%		3.72%		56.56%		20.16%		36.40%		9.21%		6.23%		0.05%		0.86%		0.16%		0.19%		0.04%		0.12%		0.29%		1.71%		92.74%		91.40%		1.34%		35.64%		53.23%		6.11%		40.66%		87.22%		85.60%		99.03%		+/- 1.32%

		SB1220711				49.19%		17.83%		31.36%		16.57%		22.11%		3.35%		52.54%		19.04%		33.50%		8.85%		6.02%		0.04%		0.78%		0.14%		0.18%		0.04%		0.14%		0.39%		1.70%		91.22%		90.83%		0.39%		36.24%		53.12%		9.09%		37.79%		52.35%		86.78%		130.32%		+/- 1.35%		+/- 0.91%

		SB1041011				49.38%		16.16%		33.23%		12.95%		79.97%		5.33%		54.71%		17.90%		36.81%		7.03%		5.18%		0.03%		0.71%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.75%		147.63%		147.38%		0.24%		32.72%		54.44%		7.28%		38.28%		186.75%		111.13%		115.86%		+/- 1.32%		+/- 0.59%

		SB1051011				49.25%		16.26%		32.99%		14.18%		25.66%		4.99%		54.25%		17.91%		36.34%		7.88%		5.47%		0.03%		0.74%		0.02%		0.04%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.83%		94.09%		93.71%		0.37%		33.02%		53.27%		8.51%		38.22%		96.59%		93.62%		92.23%		+/- 1.20%		+/- 0.83%

		SB2061011				50.70%		15.25%		35.45%		15.40%		29.31%		5.09%		55.79%		16.78%		39.01%		8.44%		5.77%		0.02%		0.74%		0.10%		0.32%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		1.18%		100.50%		99.90%		0.60%		30.07%		54.52%		8.42%		37.06%		108.20%		96.87%		93.59%		+/- 1.17%		+/- 0.79%

		SB3061011				51.45%		16.97%		34.48%		14.85%		22.35%		4.87%		56.32%		18.58%		37.75%		8.26%		5.56%		0.03%		0.78%		0.11%		0.12%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		1.04%		93.52%		93.42%		0.10%		32.98%		53.55%		8.47%		37.98%		93.53%		95.55%		94.33%		+/- 1.21%		+/- 0.88%

		SB1060212				54.39%		20.67%		33.71%		16.08%		20.85%		2.96%		57.35%		21.80%		35.55%		8.33%		6.05%		0.03%		0.91%		0.14%		0.19%		0.04%		0.12%		0.26%		1.70%		94.28%		94.08%		0.19%		38.01%		51.21%		8.56%		40.23%		88.63%		100.19%		99.91%		+/- 1.09%		+/- 0.80%

		SB2060212				52.28%		20.29%		31.99%		16.54%		19.72%		4.58%		56.86%		22.06%		34.79%		8.59%		6.22%		0.02%		0.91%		0.15%		0.21%		0.04%		0.12%		0.28%		1.73%		93.12%		92.62%		0.50%		38.80%		51.10%		8.75%		40.15%		86.31%		99.96%		99.10%		+/- 1.14%		+/- 0.81%

		SB3060212				50.20%		19.58%		30.61%		16.55%		23.80%		4.91%		55.10%		21.50%		33.61%		8.81%		6.13%		0.02%		0.85%		0.15%		0.20%		0.04%		0.11%		0.24%		1.61%		95.45%		94.80%		0.65%		39.01%		51.54%		7.38%		41.08%		91.98%		91.50%		99.34%		+/- 1.28%		+/- 0.86%

		SB2021012				50.00%		18.09%		31.91%		16.03%		21.72%		4.26%		54.26%		19.63%		34.62%		8.59%		5.83%		0.03%		0.78%		0.14%		0.18%		0.04%		0.12%		0.32%		1.62%		92.01%		91.34%		0.66%		36.19%		53.80%		8.90%		37.30%		91.01%		97.09%		92.16%		+/- 1.27%		+/- 0.85%		0.00%		0.00%		27.57%		0.00%		17.38%		0.00%		0.00%		4.78%		0.32%		4.70%		0.00%		0.00%		0.11%		40.80%		4.34%

		SB3021012		0.89%		51.23%		20.13%		31.09%		15.37%		23.49%		4.60%		55.82%		21.94%		33.88%		8.37%		5.56%		0.03%		0.76%		0.14%		0.15%		0.04%		0.11%		0.23%		1.45%		94.69%		94.09%		0.60%		39.30%		53.78%		8.85%		37.37%		92.49%		99.89%		96.20%		+/- 1.36%		+/- 0.86%		0.00%		0.00%		31.34%		0.00%		18.11%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.37%		5.23%		0.00%		0.00%		0.32%		38.25%		6.38%

		SB1031012		1.06%		48.41%		18.55%		29.86%		15.94%		22.72%		3.43%		51.84%		19.87%		31.98%		8.46%		5.87%		0.03%		0.82%		0.14%		0.17%		0.04%		0.12%		0.28%		1.61%		90.50%		90.00%		0.51%		38.32%		53.57%		9.11%		37.32%		89.44%		95.41%		91.07%		+/- 1.39%		+/- 0.89%		0.00%		0.00%		24.95%		0.00%		22.24%		0.00%		0.00%		0.48%		0.35%		5.16%		0.00%		0.31%		0.23%		41.48%		4.80%

		SB1010213		1.21%		50.05%		17.83%		32.22%		17.12%		20.58%		4.78%		54.83%		19.54%		35.29%		9.81%		5.72%		0.05%		0.76%		0.14%		0.16%		0.04%		0.13%		0.30%		1.58%		92.52%		92.21%		0.31%		35.63%		54.36%		8.47%		37.17%		90.89%		94.82%		94.45%		+/- 1.15%		+/- 0.78%

		SB2010213		1.05%		48.97%		17.39%		31.58%		17.35%		21.82%		5.23%		54.20%		19.25%		34.95%		9.42%		6.16%		0.06%		0.90%		0.16%		0.18%		0.04%		0.14%		0.29%		1.77%		93.37%		92.72%		0.65%		35.52%		53.28%		8.18%		38.54%		92.23%		93.47%		94.40%		+/- 1.11%		+/- 0.74%

		SB3010213		1.00%		49.77%		16.77%		32.99%		16.59%		21.06%		5.34%		55.11%		18.57%		36.53%		9.15%		5.84%		0.05%		0.81%		0.14%		0.17%		0.04%		0.12%		0.27%		1.60%		92.76%		92.14%		0.62%		33.70%		53.44%		8.75%		37.81%		92.15%		96.70%		92.80%		+/- 1.13%		+/- 0.79%

		SB1110313		1.50%		48.18%		17.75%		30.43%		17.21%		20.66%		4.52%		52.70%		19.42%		33.28%		8.79%		6.51%		0.03%		0.93%		0.16%		0.21%		0.04%		0.15%		0.39%		1.91%		90.57%		90.91%		-0.34%		36.84%		51.93%		8.77%		39.30%		87.66%		94.66%		94.86%		+/- 1.18%		+/- 0.80%

		SB2110313		1.00%		53.75%		16.91%		36.84%		17.54%		21.56%		4.82%		58.57%		18.43%		40.14%		9.10%		6.53%		0.03%		0.95%		0.17%		0.21%		0.04%		0.15%		0.36%		1.91%		97.67%		97.28%		0.39%		31.46%		51.84%		9.04%		39.12%		96.99%		104.11%		98.00%		+/- 1.03%		+/- 0.78%

		SB1120313		0.88%		51.03%		17.42%		33.62%		17.82%		22.17%		4.56%		55.59%		18.97%		36.62%		9.71%		6.31%		0.05%		0.84%		0.15%		0.19%		0.04%		0.14%		0.38%		1.80%		95.58%		95.60%		-0.02%		34.13%		54.65%		8.93%		36.42%		96.17%		100.03%		95.78%		+/- 2.57%		+/- 0.76%

		SB1080513		0.31%		54.63%		19.61%		35.02%		15.19%		19.95%		2.96%		57.59%		20.67%		36.93%		8.31%		5.42%		0.03%		0.73%		0.13%		0.15%		0.03%		0.11%		0.27%		1.46%		92.74%		93.91%		-1.17%		35.89%		50.53%		10.70%		38.77%		87.12%		111.32%		99.51%		+/- 1.08%		+/- 0.81%

		SB2080513		0.25%		52.74%		19.19%		33.55%		15.89%		21.20%		3.66%		56.41%		20.52%		35.88%		8.59%		5.72%		0.04%		0.80%		0.14%		0.16%		0.04%		0.11%		0.29%		1.58%		93.50%		94.04%		-0.53%		36.38%		53.12%		10.76%		36.13%		90.77%		110.58%		96.31%		+/- 1.15%		+/- 0.78%

		SB1090513		0.62%		52.06%		17.81%		34.25%		15.73%		21.50%		3.09%		55.15%		18.87%		36.29%		8.30%		5.86%		0.03%		0.83%		0.14%		0.17%		0.04%		0.11%		0.24%		1.57%		92.38%		94.22%		-1.83%		34.21%		53.56%		10.35%		36.10%		92.11%		106.05%		95.99%		+/- 1.12%		+/- 0.79%

		SB2140110				59.59%		19.61%		39.98%		15.33%		22.51%		2.57%		62.17%		20.46%		41.71%		8.44%		5.85%		0.03%		0.72%		0.12%		0.16%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		1.04%		100.00%		93.81%		0.55%		32.91%		52.40%		7.07%		40.53%		91.95%		95.54%		96.52%

		SB1180110				57.32%		20.78%		36.54%		15.17%		23.43%		3.97%		61.30%		22.22%		39.08%		8.36%		5.55%		0.04%		0.75%		0.15%		0.15%		0.04%		0.12%		0.00%		1.26%		100.00%		95.85%		0.27%		36.25%		52.71%		7.19%		40.11%		93.50%		100.83%		98.60%

		SB2180110				57.53%		19.13%		38.40%		16.23%		23.60%		2.53%		60.06%		19.97%		40.09%		9.02%		5.95%		0.03%		0.75%		0.14%		0.18%		0.04%		0.14%		0.00%		1.25%		100.00%		94.63%		-0.23%		33.25%		52.00%		7.53%		40.47%		94.31%		99.48%		95.35%						0.00%		0.00%		27.33%		1.04%		14.29%		0.48%		0.00%		0.17%		0.69%		6.35%		0.00%		1.77%		0.00%		38.19%		9.69%

		SB1170310				51.78%		21.59%		30.19%		18.45%		27.36%		2.41%		54.19%		22.60%		31.59%		9.94%		6.81%		0.13%		0.75%		0.13%		0.18%		0.04%		0.14%		0.30%		1.70%		100.00%		95.47%		0.11%		41.70%		57.32%		7.22%		35.45%		97.86%		97.97%		95.51%

		SB1160410				56.34%		20.60%		35.73%		17.36%		24.28%		1.92%		58.25%		21.30%		36.95%		9.47%		6.20%		0.05%		0.84%		0.15%		0.19%		0.04%		0.13%		0.33%		1.69%		100.00%		92.77%		-1.13%		36.57%		55.14%		7.59%		37.27%		95.93%		102.27%		91.01%

		SB2160410				59.74%		20.51%		39.23%		17.77%		20.66%		1.71%		61.46%		21.10%		40.36%		9.68%		6.46%		0.04%		0.84%		0.16%		0.18%		0.04%		0.14%		0.24%		1.64%		100.00%		92.00%		-1.38%		34.33%		54.59%		6.98%		38.43%		93.22%		99.55%		92.42%

		SB2220410				55.16%		20.39%		34.77%		17.03%		24.73%		2.97%		58.13%		21.49%		36.64%		9.65%		5.99%		0.07%		0.74%		0.11%		0.15%		0.04%		0.12%		0.20%		1.40%		100.00%		89.77%		-1.22%		36.97%		55.47%		7.25%		37.28%		93.05%		97.20%		88.09%

		SB3220410				56.24%		19.49%		36.74%		17.63%		23.23%		2.90%		59.14%		20.50%		38.64%		9.61%		6.41%		0.05%		0.87%		0.14%		0.18%		0.04%		0.14%		0.22%		1.61%		100.00%		91.85%		-1.19%		34.66%		55.32%		7.51%		37.17%		95.45%		100.80%		89.69%

		SB3290410				56.38%		21.57%		34.82%		17.26%		23.43%		3.03%		59.41%		22.73%		36.69%		9.65%		6.03%		0.04%		0.72%		0.14%		0.19%		0.04%		0.14%		0.26%		1.58%		100.00%		94.27%		-1.33%		38.25%		57.35%		7.65%		35.00%		95.93%		105.25%		93.85%

		SB1040510				57.52%		19.33%		38.19%		16.92%		22.90%		2.65%		60.18%		20.23%		39.95%		9.37%		6.11%		0.03%		0.74%		0.13%		0.19%		0.04%		0.13%		0.23%		1.45%		100.00%		89.49%		-0.91%		33.61%		54.31%		8.35%		37.34%		90.47%		110.39%		88.38%

		SB2040510				54.28%		19.92%		34.36%		17.31%		26.17%		2.14%		56.42%		20.70%		35.71%		9.76%		6.17%																1.38%		100.00%		96.95%		-1.21%		36.70%		55.55%		7.25%		37.20%		117.08%		148.73%		126.04%

		SB3050510				56.03%		20.93%		35.10%		16.49%		24.74%		2.75%		58.77%		21.95%		36.82%		9.25%		5.79%		0.00%		0.72%		0.15%		0.17%		0.04%		0.13%		0.21%		1.45%		100.00%		93.25%		-1.30%		37.35%		54.53%		5.29%		40.18%		90.48%		98.69%		98.17%

		SB1220610				53.05%		19.93%		33.13%		19.79%		24.32%		2.84%		55.89%		20.99%		34.90%		10.33%		7.44%																2.02%		100.00%		93.91%		-1.14%		37.56%		55.13%		7.44%		37.43%		93.58%		93.60%		97.01%

		SB1230610				54.58%		20.43%		34.15%		19.31%		23.30%		2.80%		57.39%		21.48%		35.91%		10.24%		7.18%																1.89%		100.00%		91.27%		-1.44%		37.43%		53.99%		6.70%		39.31%		89.54%		88.07%		96.09%

		SB2230610				60.96%		20.73%		40.23%		17.13%		19.26%		2.66%		63.62%		21.64%		41.98%		9.47%		6.17%		0.03%		0.90%		0.16%		0.16%		0.04%		0.13%		0.07%		1.49%		100.00%		92.55%		-1.49%		34.01%		54.95%		8.11%		36.94%		90.08%		101.07%		96.52%						0.22%		0.00%		32.19%		0.44%		14.32%		0.00%		0.11%		0.25%		0.59%		5.28%		0.00%		0.00%		1.94%		40.10%		4.56%

		SB1111010				52.34%		21.95%		30.40%		19.85%		22.14%		5.78%		58.12%		24.37%		33.75%		10.85%		6.92%																2.07%		100.00%		92.59%		0.92%		41.93%		54.25%		7.68%		38.07%		84.15%		94.35%		103.44%

		SB1141010				53.20%		20.94%		32.26%		19.39%		24.16%		3.25%		56.45%		22.22%		34.23%		10.48%		6.87%																2.05%		100.00%		92.59%		0.92%		39.36%		53.93%		7.39%		38.68%		87.83%		90.07%		98.00%

		SB1150111				52.15%		20.36%		31.79%		20.74%		22.67%		4.44%		56.59%		22.09%		34.50%		11.48%		7.32%		0.09%		0.90%		0.16%		0.22%		0.05%		0.15%		0.37%		1.94%		100.00%		90.24%		1.09%		39.04%		53.82%		6.89%		39.29%		86.49%		86.98%		97.04%

		SB1170111				55.79%		20.04%		35.75%		18.67%		22.94%		2.60%		58.39%		20.98%		37.41%		10.33%		6.54%		0.06%		0.86%		0.15%		0.21%		0.04%		0.14%		0.32%		1.79%		100.00%		86.95%		1.13%		35.93%		52.07%		6.57%		41.35%		83.65%		83.00%		93.32%		+/- 1.48%

		SB1180111				54.97%		20.52%		34.45%		19.21%		21.43%		4.39%		59.36%		22.16%		37.20%		10.30%		6.92%		0.05%		0.93%		0.17%		0.23%		0.05%		0.15%		0.41%		1.99%		100.00%		91.59%		0.79%		37.33%		51.03%		6.36%		42.61%		85.04%		87.13%		101.38%		+/- 1.55%

		SB2180111				55.00%		19.84%		35.16%		18.05%		23.12%		3.82%		58.82%		21.22%		37.60%		9.83%		6.52%		0.04%		0.89%		0.16%		0.21%		0.04%		0.13%		0.23%		1.71%		100.00%		91.02%		1.09%		36.08%		52.25%		6.80%		40.94%		87.64%		88.17%		97.43%		+/- 1.51%				0.00%		0.00%		28.97%		1.04%		14.69%		0.00%		0.00%		0.11%		0.56%		5.51%		0.00%		0.98%		0.35%		32.15%		15.64%

		SB3180111				53.87%		19.52%		34.35%		17.47%		24.08%		4.57%		58.45%		21.18%		37.27%		9.62%		6.20%		0.04%		0.83%		0.16%		0.19%		0.04%		0.13%		0.27%		1.66%		100.00%		93.83%		1.13%		36.24%		51.82%		6.37%		41.81%		90.67%		88.26%		100.47%		+/- 1.47%				0.00%		0.00%		28.50%		0.61%		10.00%		0.13%		0.00%		0.14%		0.50%		6.16%		0.00%		0.28%		0.11%		36.71%		16.85%

		SB1140411				52.35%		18.42%		33.93%		17.60%		24.72%		5.33%		57.68%		20.29%		37.39%		9.17%		6.63%		0.03%		0.83%		0.15%		0.21%		0.05%		0.14%		0.38%		1.80%		100.00%		91.76%		1.13%		35.18%		54.11%		7.78%		38.11%		91.80%		92.28%		94.34%		+/- 1.28%

		SB2140411				53.21%		18.15%		35.06%		17.77%		25.71%		3.31%		56.52%		19.28%		37.24%		9.48%		6.45%		0.04%		0.84%		0.15%		0.20%		0.04%		0.13%		0.43%		1.85%		100.00%		90.99%		1.44%		34.11%		54.43%		7.71%		37.86%		92.99%		90.32%		91.76%		+/- 1.26%

		SB3140411				52.91%		18.62%		34.28%		17.28%		26.26%		3.55%		56.46%		19.88%		36.58%		9.29%		6.29%		0.03%		0.83%		0.15%		0.20%		0.05%		0.13%		0.31%		1.70%		100.00%		91.78%		1.44%		35.20%		54.62%		7.60%		37.78%		93.53%		90.48%		92.90%		+/- 1.30%

		SB2290411				53.69%		19.58%		34.11%		18.66%		23.39%		4.26%		57.95%		21.13%		36.81%		9.89%		6.87%		0.06%		0.92%		0.16%		0.24%		0.04%		0.15%		0.34%		1.90%		100.00%		93.87%		1.34%		36.47%		53.71%		6.23%		40.07%		92.03%		86.71%		99.42%		+/- 1.37%

		SB3290411				56.97%		20.30%		36.67%		18.49%		20.53%		4.01%		60.98%		21.73%		39.25%		9.93%		6.72%		0.05%		0.93%		0.17%		0.21%		0.04%		0.13%		0.31%		1.84%		100.00%		91.40%		1.34%		35.64%		53.23%		6.11%		40.66%		87.22%		85.60%		99.03%		+/- 1.32%

		SB1220711				53.93%		19.54%		34.38%		18.17%		24.23%		3.67%		57.60%		20.87%		36.72%		9.71%		6.60%		0.04%		0.85%		0.15%		0.19%		0.05%		0.15%		0.43%		1.86%		100.00%		90.83%		0.39%		36.24%		53.12%		9.09%		37.79%		52.35%		86.78%		130.32%		+/- 1.35%		+/- 0.91%

		SB1041011				33.45%		10.94%		22.51%		8.77%		54.17%		3.61%		37.06%		12.12%		24.93%		4.76%		3.51%		0.02%		0.48%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.51%		100.00%		147.38%		0.24%		32.72%		54.44%		7.28%		38.28%		186.75%		111.13%		115.86%		+/- 1.32%		+/- 0.59%

		SB1051011				52.35%		17.28%		35.07%		15.07%		27.28%		5.31%		57.66%		19.04%		38.62%		8.37%		5.81%		0.04%		0.79%		0.02%		0.04%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.88%		100.00%		93.71%		0.37%		33.02%		53.27%		8.51%		38.22%		96.59%		93.62%		92.23%		+/- 1.20%		+/- 0.83%

		SB2061011				50.45%		15.17%		35.27%		15.32%		29.17%		5.07%		55.51%		16.69%		38.82%		8.40%		5.74%		0.02%		0.73%		0.10%		0.32%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		1.18%		100.00%		99.90%		0.60%		30.07%		54.52%		8.42%		37.06%		108.20%		96.87%		93.59%		+/- 1.17%		+/- 0.79%

		SB3061011				55.02%		18.15%		36.87%		15.88%		23.90%		5.21%		60.22%		19.86%		40.36%		8.83%		5.94%		0.03%		0.84%		0.11%		0.13%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		1.11%		100.00%		93.42%		0.10%		32.98%		53.55%		8.47%		37.98%		93.53%		95.55%		94.33%		+/- 1.21%		+/- 0.88%

		SB1060212				57.69%		21.93%		35.76%		17.06%		22.11%		3.14%		60.83%		23.12%		37.71%		8.84%		6.42%		0.03%		0.97%		0.15%		0.20%		0.04%		0.13%		0.28%		1.80%		100.00%		94.08%		0.19%		38.01%		51.21%		8.56%		40.23%		88.63%		100.19%		99.91%		+/- 1.09%		+/- 0.80%

		SB2060212				56.14%		21.79%		34.36%		17.76%		21.18%		4.91%		61.06%		23.69%		37.37%		9.22%		6.68%		0.03%		0.97%		0.17%		0.22%		0.04%		0.13%		0.30%		1.86%		100.00%		92.62%		0.50%		38.80%		51.10%		8.75%		40.15%		86.31%		99.96%		99.10%		+/- 1.14%		+/- 0.81%

		SB3060212				52.59%		20.52%		32.07%		17.34%		24.93%		5.14%		57.73%		22.52%		35.21%		9.23%		6.42%		0.02%		0.89%		0.15%		0.21%		0.04%		0.12%		0.25%		1.68%		100.00%		94.80%		0.65%		39.01%		51.54%		7.38%		41.08%		91.98%		91.50%		99.34%		+/- 1.28%		+/- 0.86%

		SB2021012				54.34%		19.67%		34.68%		17.42%		23.61%		4.63%		58.97%		21.34%		37.63%		9.33%		6.33%		0.03%		0.85%		0.16%		0.19%		0.04%		0.13%		0.35%		1.76%		100.00%		91.34%		0.66%		36.19%		53.80%		8.90%		37.30%		91.01%		97.09%		92.16%		+/- 1.27%		+/- 0.85%		0.00%		0.00%		27.57%		0.00%		17.38%		0.00%		0.00%		4.78%		0.32%		4.70%		0.00%		0.00%		0.11%		40.80%		4.34%

		SB3021012		0.89%		54.10%		21.26%		32.84%		16.23%		24.81%		4.85%		58.95%		23.17%		35.78%		8.84%		5.87%		0.03%		0.80%		0.15%		0.16%		0.04%		0.11%		0.24%		1.53%		100.00%		94.09%		0.60%		39.30%		53.78%		8.85%		37.37%		92.49%		99.89%		96.20%		+/- 1.36%		+/- 0.86%		0.00%		0.00%		31.34%		0.00%		18.11%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.37%		5.23%		0.00%		0.00%		0.32%		38.25%		6.38%

		SB1031012		1.06%		53.49%		20.50%		32.99%		17.61%		25.10%		3.79%		57.28%		21.95%		35.33%		9.35%		6.48%		0.03%		0.91%		0.16%		0.19%		0.05%		0.14%		0.31%		1.78%		100.00%		90.00%		0.51%		38.32%		53.57%		9.11%		37.32%		89.44%		95.41%		91.07%		+/- 1.39%		+/- 0.89%		0.00%		0.00%		24.95%		0.00%		22.24%		0.00%		0.00%		0.48%		0.35%		5.16%		0.00%		0.31%		0.23%		41.48%		4.80%

		SB1010213		1.21%		54.09%		19.27%		34.82%		18.50%		22.24%		5.17%		59.26%		21.11%		38.15%		10.61%		6.18%		0.05%		0.83%		0.15%		0.18%		0.04%		0.14%		0.33%		1.71%		100.00%		92.21%		0.31%		35.63%		54.36%		8.47%		37.17%		90.89%		94.82%		94.45%		+/- 1.15%		+/- 0.78%

		SB2010213		1.05%		52.45%		18.63%		33.82%		18.58%		23.37%		5.60%		58.05%		20.62%		37.43%		10.09%		6.60%		0.06%		0.96%		0.17%		0.20%		0.05%		0.14%		0.31%		1.89%		100.00%		92.72%		0.65%		35.52%		53.28%		8.18%		38.54%		92.23%		93.47%		94.40%		+/- 1.11%		+/- 0.74%

		SB3010213		1.00%		53.65%		18.08%		35.57%		17.89%		22.71%		5.76%		59.41%		20.02%		39.39%		9.87%		6.30%		0.05%		0.87%		0.15%		0.18%		0.04%		0.13%		0.29%		1.72%		100.00%		92.14%		0.62%		33.70%		53.44%		8.75%		37.81%		92.15%		96.70%		92.80%		+/- 1.13%		+/- 0.79%

		SB1110313		1.50%		53.20%		19.60%		33.60%		19.00%		22.81%		4.99%		58.19%		21.44%		36.75%		9.70%		7.19%		0.04%		1.03%		0.18%		0.23%		0.05%		0.16%		0.43%		2.11%		100.00%		90.91%		-0.34%		36.84%		51.93%		8.77%		39.30%		87.66%		94.66%		94.86%		+/- 1.18%		+/- 0.80%

		SB2110313		1.00%		55.03%		17.31%		37.72%		17.96%		22.08%		4.93%		59.96%		18.87%		41.10%		9.32%		6.69%		0.03%		0.98%		0.17%		0.21%		0.04%		0.15%		0.36%		1.95%		100.00%		97.28%		0.39%		31.46%		51.84%		9.04%		39.12%		96.99%		104.11%		98.00%		+/- 1.03%		+/- 0.78%

		SB1120313		0.88%		53.40%		18.22%		35.17%		18.64%		23.19%		4.77%		58.17%		19.85%		38.31%		10.16%		6.60%		0.05%		0.88%		0.15%		0.20%		0.04%		0.15%		0.40%		1.88%		100.00%		95.60%		-0.02%		34.13%		54.65%		8.93%		36.42%		96.17%		100.03%		95.78%		+/- 2.57%		+/- 0.76%

		SB1080513		0.31%		58.91%		21.14%		37.77%		16.38%		21.52%		3.20%		62.11%		22.29%		39.82%		8.96%		5.85%		0.04%		0.79%		0.14%		0.16%		0.04%		0.12%		0.30%		1.57%		100.00%		93.91%		-1.17%		35.89%		50.53%		10.70%		38.77%		87.12%		111.32%		99.51%		+/- 1.08%		+/- 0.81%

		SB2080513		0.25%		56.41%		20.52%		35.88%		17.00%		22.68%		3.92%		60.33%		21.95%		38.38%		9.19%		6.11%		0.04%		0.86%		0.15%		0.18%		0.04%		0.12%		0.31%		1.69%		100.00%		94.04%		-0.53%		36.38%		53.12%		10.76%		36.13%		90.77%		110.58%		96.31%		+/- 1.15%		+/- 0.78%

		SB1090513		0.62%		56.36%		19.28%		37.08%		17.03%		23.27%		3.34%		59.70%		20.42%		39.28%		8.99%		6.34%		0.04%		0.90%		0.15%		0.19%		0.04%		0.12%		0.26%		1.70%		100.00%		94.22%		-1.83%		34.21%		53.56%		10.35%		36.10%		92.11%		106.05%		95.99%		+/- 1.12%		+/- 0.79%

		1112F/100cc				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		SB1060213		0.28%		42.56%		16.00%		26.56%		25.26%		17.03%		5.28%		47.83%		17.98%		29.85%		10.58%		10.87%		0.17%		1.90%		0.28%		0.50%		0.06%		0.32%		0.57%		3.80%		90.12%		89.79%		0.34%		37.59%		52.93%		8.02%		39.05%		86.07%		90.47%		94.60%		1.21%		0.72%		2.69%		0.31%		19.29%		0.41%		20.45%		0.00%		0.24%		0.50%		1.22%		3.48%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		51.41%		0.00%

		SB2060213		1.16%		41.79%		15.81%		25.98%		25.55%		17.71%		6.79%		48.58%		18.38%		30.19%		10.53%		11.16%		0.17%		1.98%		0.30%		0.53%		0.05%		0.33%		0.51%		3.87%		91.84%		91.16%		0.67%		37.84%		53.47%		8.05%		38.47%		88.50%		91.98%		94.94%		1.22%		0.68%		2.01%		0.00%		18.29%		0.00%		25.88%		0.00%		0.00%		0.43%		1.25%		5.55%		0.40%		0.00%		0.00%		46.20%		0.00%

		SB1070213		0.40%		40.88%		15.56%		25.32%		24.96%		17.01%		5.91%		46.79%		17.81%		28.98%		10.07%		11.10%		0.18%		1.95%		0.28%		0.52%		0.05%		0.32%		0.49%		3.80%		88.76%		88.44%		0.32%		38.06%		52.66%		7.71%		39.63%		84.75%		87.85%		93.38%		1.27%		0.74%

		SB1020413		1.86%		42.06%		16.61%		25.45%		26.89%		17.04%		5.42%		47.48%		18.75%		28.73%		9.88%		12.57%		0.19%		2.13%		0.32%		0.62%		0.06%		0.42%		0.70%		4.44%		91.41%		91.39%		0.02%		39.49%		54.15%		8.61%		37.24%		60.51%		88.07%		123.36%		1.38%		0.71%		3.24%		0.00%		14.76%		0.15%		22.15%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.73%		3.11%		0.37%		0.00%		0.00%		45.43%		10.05%

		SB2020413		1.81%		45.89%		16.03%		29.86%		25.15%		15.07%		4.79%		50.69%		17.71%		32.98%		9.79%		11.66%		0.20%		2.02%		0.29%		0.55%		0.05%		0.36%		0.21%		3.69%		90.90%		90.54%		0.36%		34.94%		54.22%		8.21%		37.57%		63.26%		87.92%		118.88%		1.47%		0.73%		0.79%		0.00%		18.13%		0.23%		15.12%		0.00%		0.00%		0.56%		0.00%		2.06%		0.25%		0.00%		0.00%		43.83%		19.04%

		SB1060213		0.28%		47.22%		17.75%		29.47%		28.03%		18.89%		5.85%		53.08%		19.95%		33.12%		11.74%		12.06%		0.19%		2.11%		0.31%		0.55%		0.06%		0.36%		0.63%		4.22%		100.00%		89.79%		0.34%		37.59%		52.93%		8.02%		39.05%		86.07%		90.47%		94.60%		1.21%		0.72%		2.69%		0.31%		19.29%		0.41%		20.45%		0.00%		0.24%		0.50%		1.22%		3.48%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		51.41%		0.00%

		SB2060213		1.16%		45.50%		17.22%		28.28%		27.82%		19.29%		7.39%		52.89%		20.02%		32.88%		11.46%		12.15%		0.19%		2.15%		0.32%		0.58%		0.06%		0.36%		0.55%		4.21%		100.00%		91.16%		0.67%		37.84%		53.47%		8.05%		38.47%		88.50%		91.98%		94.94%		1.22%		0.68%		2.01%		0.00%		18.29%		0.00%		25.88%		0.00%		0.00%		0.43%		1.25%		5.55%		0.40%		0.00%		0.00%		46.20%		0.00%

		SB1070213		0.40%		46.06%		17.53%		28.53%		28.12%		19.17%		6.66%		52.71%		20.06%		32.65%		11.34%		12.50%		0.20%		2.20%		0.32%		0.59%		0.06%		0.36%		0.55%		4.28%		100.00%		88.44%		0.32%		38.06%		52.66%		7.71%		39.63%		84.75%		87.85%		93.38%		1.27%		0.74%

		SB1020413		1.86%		46.01%		18.17%		27.84%		29.42%		18.64%		5.93%		51.95%		20.52%		31.43%		10.81%		13.75%		0.21%		2.33%		0.35%		0.68%		0.06%		0.46%		0.77%		4.85%		100.00%		91.39%		0.02%		39.49%		54.15%		8.61%		37.24%		60.51%		88.07%		123.36%		1.38%		0.71%		3.24%		0.00%		14.76%		0.15%		22.15%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.73%		3.11%		0.37%		0.00%		0.00%		45.43%		10.05%

		SB2020413		1.81%		50.48%		17.64%		32.85%		27.66%		16.58%		5.27%		55.76%		19.48%		36.28%		10.77%		12.83%		0.22%		2.22%		0.32%		0.61%		0.06%		0.40%		0.24%		4.06%		100.00%		90.54%		0.36%		34.94%		54.22%		8.21%		37.57%		63.26%		87.92%		118.88%		1.47%		0.73%		0.79%		0.00%		18.13%		0.23%		15.12%		0.00%		0.00%		0.56%		0.00%		2.06%		0.25%		0.00%		0.00%		43.83%		19.04%

		1202F/100cc				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		SB1270313		1.95%		42.08%		16.92%		25.16%		30.24%		13.07%		6.02%		48.09%		19.33%		28.76%		10.77%		14.54%		0.34%		2.49%		0.36%		0.85%		0.06%		0.51%		0.34%		4.94%		91.41%		91.43%		-0.02%		40.20%		56.74%		9.13%		34.12%		87.86%		97.03%		95.45%		1.40%		0.70%		4.24%		0.00%		19.53%		0.26%		19.23%		0.00%		0.18%		0.00%		0.00%		2.25%		1.79%		0.00%		0.00%		43.40%		9.12%

		SB2270313		0.44%		36.25%		17.43%		18.82%		33.69%		14.09%		5.57%		41.82%		20.11%		21.71%		11.32%		16.37%		0.34%		2.79%		0.41%		0.98%		0.07%		0.57%		0.84%		6.00%		89.60%		89.01%		0.58%		48.09%		58.07%		9.23%		32.70%		85.34%		92.24%		93.42%		1.78%		0.67%		4.85%		0.00%		15.46%		0.54%		22.94%		0.00%		1.11%		1.55%		0.00%		1.52%		1.15%		0.00%		0.71%		40.31%		9.87%

		SB1280313		0.32%		40.23%		17.46%		22.78%		31.44%		15.40%		5.35%		45.58%		19.78%		25.80%		10.74%		15.23%		0.29%		2.56%		0.38%		0.85%		0.06%		0.52%		0.81%		5.47%		92.42%		92.31%		0.11%		43.39%		57.01%		10.03%		32.96%		90.12%		98.68%		94.89%		1.55%		0.68%

		SB1010413		1.58%		41.12%		17.63%		23.49%		30.44%		13.26%		5.46%		46.58%		19.97%		26.61%		10.19%		15.37%		0.29%		2.51%		0.37%		0.84%		0.01%		0.49%		0.37%		4.88%		90.28%		90.62%		-0.33%		42.87%		55.01%		9.90%		35.09%		84.88%		97.81%		96.53%		1.32%		0.70%		3.41%		0.00%		17.12%		0.49%		19.81%		0.00%		0.52%		1.65%		0.00%		1.90%		1.13%		0.00%		0.57%		42.14%		11.26%

		SB2010413		0.50%		38.00%		17.46%		20.54%		32.65%		14.35%		4.90%		42.90%		19.71%		23.19%		10.60%		16.24%		0.32%		2.75%		0.41%		0.99%		0.01%		0.54%		0.79%		5.81%		89.91%		89.43%		0.48%		45.95%		55.39%		10.25%		34.36%		85.52%		96.38%		93.56%		1.70%		0.68%		4.89%		0.00%		18.49%		1.79%		20.81%		0.00%		1.27%		0.41%		0.00%		1.46%		2.76%		0.00%		0.12%		48.01%		0.00%

		SB1270313		1.95%		46.03%		18.50%		27.53%		33.09%		14.30%		6.58%		52.61%		21.15%		31.46%		11.78%		15.90%		0.37%		2.72%		0.39%		0.92%		0.07%		0.56%		0.38%		5.41%		100.00%		91.43%		-0.02%		40.20%		56.74%		9.13%		34.12%		87.86%		97.03%		95.45%		1.40%		0.70%		4.24%		0.00%		19.53%		0.26%		19.23%		0.00%		0.18%		0.00%		0.00%		2.25%		1.79%		0.00%		0.00%		43.40%		9.12%

		SB2270313		0.44%		40.46%		19.46%		21.01%		37.60%		15.72%		6.21%		46.68%		22.44%		24.23%		12.63%		18.27%		0.38%		3.12%		0.46%		1.09%		0.07%		0.64%		0.94%		6.70%		100.00%		89.01%		0.58%		48.09%		58.07%		9.23%		32.70%		85.34%		92.24%		93.42%		1.78%		0.67%		4.85%		0.00%		15.46%		0.54%		22.94%		0.00%		1.11%		1.55%		0.00%		1.52%		1.15%		0.00%		0.71%		40.31%		9.87%

		SB1280313		0.32%		43.53%		18.89%		24.64%		34.02%		16.66%		5.79%		49.32%		21.40%		27.92%		11.62%		16.48%		0.31%		2.77%		0.41%		0.92%		0.07%		0.56%		0.88%		5.92%		100.00%		92.31%		0.11%		43.39%		57.01%		10.03%		32.96%		90.12%		98.68%		94.89%		1.55%		0.68%

		SB1010413		1.58%		45.54%		19.53%		26.02%		33.71%		14.69%		6.05%		51.59%		22.12%		29.47%		11.28%		17.03%		0.32%		2.78%		0.41%		0.93%		0.01%		0.54%		0.41%		5.40%		100.00%		90.62%		-0.33%		42.87%		55.01%		9.90%		35.09%		84.88%		97.81%		96.53%		1.32%		0.70%		3.41%		0.00%		17.12%		0.49%		19.81%		0.00%		0.52%		1.65%		0.00%		1.90%		1.13%		0.00%		0.57%		42.14%		11.26%

		SB2010413		0.50%		42.26%		19.42%		22.84%		36.32%		15.97%		5.46%		47.72%		21.93%		25.79%		11.78%		18.06%		0.36%		3.06%		0.45%		1.11%		0.01%		0.60%		0.88%		6.47%		100.00%		89.43%		0.48%		45.95%		55.39%		10.25%		34.36%		85.52%		96.38%		93.56%		1.70%		0.68%		4.89%		0.00%		18.49%		1.79%		20.81%		0.00%		1.27%		0.41%		0.00%		1.46%		2.76%		0.00%		0.12%		36.49%		11.51%

		932/100cc Drierite				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		SB2130513				48.74%		22.00%		26.73%		20.16%		21.79%		4.39%		53.13%		23.99%		29.14%		11.25%		6.56%		0.06%		1.06%		0.21%		0.20%		0.05%		0.19%		0.57%		2.35%		95.07%		97.22%		-2.15%		45.15%		56.06%		12.17%		31.77%		52.16%		105.82%		141.52%		1.67%		0.82%

		SB2130513				51.26%		23.14%		28.12%		21.20%		22.92%		4.62%		55.88%		25.23%		30.65%		11.83%		6.90%		0.07%		1.11%		0.22%		0.21%		0.06%		0.20%		0.60%		2.47%		100.00%		97.22%		-2.15%		45.15%		56.06%		12.17%		31.77%		52.16%		105.82%		141.52%		1.67%		0.82%		4.89%		0.00%		18.49%		1.79%		20.81%		0.00%		1.27%		0.41%		0.00%		1.46%		2.76%		0.00%		0.12%		36.49%		11.51%

		Average				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV

		842F/100cc		0.69%		56.66%		17.45%		39.21%		14.60%		26.06%		2.68%		59.34%		18.27%		41.07%		8.77%		4.85%		0.02%		0.47%		0.09%		0.09%		0.03%		0.08%		0.20%		0.98%		100.00%		93.17%		0.14%		30.78%		53.64%		7.96%		38.40%		81.32%		86.66%		106.96%		1.14%		0.81%		0.33%		0.00%		31.02%		0.00%		15.85%		0.03%		0.00%		0.23%		0.45%		5.98%		0.00%		0.00%		0.16%		35.61%		10.34%

		932F/100cc		1.04%		54.41%		19.87%		34.54%		17.74%		23.35%		4.50%		58.90%		21.51%		37.40%		9.58%		6.43%		0.04%		0.89%		0.15%		0.20%		0.04%		0.13%		0.29%		1.74%		100.00%		92.46%		0.72%		36.51%		52.91%		7.88%		39.21%		88.07%		92.81%		98.51%		1.29%		0.83%		0.00%		0.00%		27.95%		0.00%		19.24%		0.00%		0.00%		1.75%		0.35%		5.03%		0.00%		0.10%		0.22%		40.18%		5.17%

		932/100cc				51.26%		23.14%		28.12%		21.20%		22.92%		4.62%		55.88%		25.23%		30.65%		11.83%		6.90%		0.07%		1.11%		0.22%		0.21%		0.06%		0.20%		0.60%		2.47%		100.00%		97.22%		-2.15%		45.15%		56.06%		12.17%		31.77%		52.16%		105.82%		141.52%		1.67%		0.82%		4.89%		0.00%		18.49%		1.79%		20.81%		0.00%		1.27%		0.41%		0.00%		1.46%		2.76%		0.00%		0.12%		36.49%		11.51%

		1112F/100cc		1.10%		47.06%		17.66%		29.39%		28.21%		18.51%		6.22%		53.28%		20.01%		33.27%		11.23%		12.66%		0.20%		2.20%		0.32%		0.60%		0.06%		0.39%		0.55%		4.32%		100.00%		90.27%		0.34%		37.59%		53.49%		8.12%		38.39%		76.62%		89.26%		105.03%		1.31%		0.72%		2.65%		0.10%		17.45%		0.19%		22.83%		0.00%		0.08%		0.31%		1.07%		4.05%		0.26%		0.00%		0.00%		47.68%		3.35%

		1202F/100cc		1.09%		44.34%		19.08%		25.26%		34.28%		15.40%		5.97%		50.31%		21.65%		28.66%		11.62%		16.87%		0.34%		2.83%		0.42%		0.97%		0.04%		0.56%		0.64%		5.80%		100.00%		90.95%		0.06%		43.10%		56.04%		9.83%		34.13%		87.09%		97.47%		95.11%		1.49%		0.69%		4.18%		0.00%		18.38%		0.85%		19.95%		0.00%		0.66%		0.69%		0.00%		1.87%		1.89%		0.00%		0.23%		40.68%		10.63%

		Standard Deviation

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ+Filter		ORG+Filter		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		842F/100cc		0.73%		1.19%		1.16%		0.87%		0.33%		1.16%		0.34%		1.06%		1.17%		0.87%		0.28%		0.18%		0.01%		0.03%		0.01%		0.01%		0.00%		0.01%		0.05%		0.09%		0.00%		1.57%		0.58%		1.63%		0.68%		0.46%		1.12%		21.80%		0.98%		23.85%		0.16%		0.01%		0.58%		0.00%		4.37%		0.00%		1.74%		0.05%		0.00%		0.21%		0.04%		1.11%		0.00%		0.00%		0.28%		3.82%		8.95%

		932F/100cc		0.12%		1.47%		1.08%		1.35%		0.89%		1.65%		0.64%		1.45%		1.16%		1.39%		0.45%		0.31%		0.01%		0.05%		0.01%		0.03%		0.01%		0.04%		0.10%		0.21%		0.00%		1.52%		0.43%		1.74%		1.21%		1.19%		1.85%		10.41%		5.49%		9.47%		0.13%		0.04%		0.00%		0.00%		3.21%		0.00%		2.62%		0.00%		0.00%		2.63%		0.03%		0.29%		0.00%		0.18%		0.11%		1.70%		1.07%

		1112F/100cc		0.75%		2.02%		0.35%		2.02%		0.70%		1.11%		0.82%		1.45%		0.37%		1.80%		0.42%		0.68%		0.01%		0.08%		0.01%		0.05%		0.00%		0.04%		0.20%		0.31%		0.00%		1.19%		0.23%		1.65%		0.70%		0.33%		1.00%		13.55%		1.87%		14.78%		0.11%		0.02%		0.62%		0.18%		2.38%		0.21%		2.78%		0.00%		0.14%		0.27%		0.29%		1.31%		0.22%		0.00%		0.00%		3.25%		5.80%

		1202F/100cc		0.80%		1.76%		0.48%		2.00%		1.41%		1.10%		0.48%		2.21%		0.45%		2.40%		0.24%		0.92%		0.03%		0.15%		0.03%		0.09%		0.03%		0.02%		0.28%		0.51%		0.00%		1.23%		0.34%		2.36%		0.99%		0.49%		0.88%		2.39%		0.99%		1.23%		0.17%		0.01%		0.74%		0.00%		1.21%		0.82%		0.80%		0.00%		0.56%		0.86%		0.00%		0.40%		0.82%		0.00%		0.30%		3.68%		1.31%

		Biomass Data

		Carbon		45.98%		0.6897 g

		Hydrogen		6.39%		0.0959 g

		Oxygen		46.97%		0.7046 g

		Char C:		78.68%

		Char H:		2.59%

		Char O:		15.97%

				Removal

				C		H		O				C		H		O

		CO2		0.0392 g				0.1045 g				10.41%				20.80%

		CO		0.0413 g				0.0551 g				10.99%				10.98%

		Water				0.0358 g		0.2867 g				0.00%		70.47%		57.09%

		Coke		0.2756 g		0.0091 g		0.0560 g				73.26%		17.84%		11.14%

		H2 (gases)				0.0006 g								1.19%

		CH4		0.0100 g		0.0033 g						2.65%		6.54%

		C2		0.0019 g		0.0005 g						0.49%		0.91%

		C2=		0.0025 g		0.0004 g						0.67%		0.82%

		C3		0.0005 g		0.0001 g						0.13%		0.22%

		C3=		0.0016 g		0.0003 g						0.43%		0.53%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.0036 g		0.0008 g						0.96%		1.48%

		C in catalytic organics		0.3135 g		55.90%

		H in catalytic organics		0.0450 g		8.02%

		O in catalytic organics		0.2023 g		36.07%

		Total Organics		0.5608 g		37.38%

		C in bio-oil		0.3135 g

		H in bio-oil		0.0808 g

		O in bio-oil		0.4890 g

		Total bio-oil		0.8833 g		58.89%



vovin:
Πείραμα με περιορισμένο purging για σύγκριση των αποτελεσμάτων με purging κανονικής διάρκειας (κλείσιμο των αντιστάσεων μετά την αντίδραση και άνοιγμα του φούρνου για ψύξη του αντιδραστήρα).

vovin:
Πείραμα με περιορισμένο purging για σύγκριση των αποτελεσμάτων με purging κανονικής διάρκειας (κλείσιμο των αντιστάσεων μετά την αντίδραση και άνοιγμα του φούρνου για ψύξη του αντιδραστήρα).

vovin:
Η τιμή του φίλτρου δεν είναι η πραγματική. Πείραμα με περιορισμένο purging για σύγκριση των αποτελεσμάτων με purging κανονικής διάρκειας (κλείσιμο των αντιστάσεων μετά την αντίδραση και άνοιγμα του φούρνου για ψύξη του αντιδραστήρα).

vovin:
Πείραμα με περιορισμένο purging για σύγκριση των αποτελεσμάτων με purging κανονικής διάρκειας (κλείσιμο των αντιστάσεων μετά την αντίδραση και άνοιγμα του φούρνου για ψύξη του αντιδραστήρα).

Stelios Stefanidis:
Πείραμα με Silica Sand 90-125μm 1γρ.

Stelios Stefanidis:
Πείραμα με Silica Sand 90-125μm 1γρ.

S.D. Stefanidis:
Πειράματα στον νέο Αντιδραστήρα Β2.

S.D. Stefanidis:
Πειράματα στον νέο Αντιδραστήρα Β2.

S.D. Stefanidis:
Πειράματα στον νέο Αντιδραστήρα Β2.

vovin:
Πείραμα με περιορισμένο purging για σύγκριση των αποτελεσμάτων με purging κανονικής διάρκειας (κλείσιμο των αντιστάσεων μετά την αντίδραση και άνοιγμα του φούρνου για ψύξη του αντιδραστήρα).

vovin:
Πείραμα με περιορισμένο purging για σύγκριση των αποτελεσμάτων με purging κανονικής διάρκειας (κλείσιμο των αντιστάσεων μετά την αντίδραση και άνοιγμα του φούρνου για ψύξη του αντιδραστήρα).

vovin:
Η τιμή του φίλτρου δεν είναι η πραγματική. Πείραμα με περιορισμένο purging για σύγκριση των αποτελεσμάτων με purging κανονικής διάρκειας (κλείσιμο των αντιστάσεων μετά την αντίδραση και άνοιγμα του φούρνου για ψύξη του αντιδραστήρα).

vovin:
Πείραμα με περιορισμένο purging για σύγκριση των αποτελεσμάτων με purging κανονικής διάρκειας (κλείσιμο των αντιστάσεων μετά την αντίδραση και άνοιγμα του φούρνου για ψύξη του αντιδραστήρα).

Stelios Stefanidis:
Αντιδραστήρας Β

Stelios Stefanidis:
Αντιδραστήρας Β

Stelios Stefanidis:
Αντιδραστήρας Β

Stelios Stefanidis:
Πείραμα με Silica Sand 90-125μm 1γρ.

Stelios Stefanidis:
Πείραμα με Silica Sand 90-125μm 1γρ.

S.D. Stefanidis:
Πειράματα στον νέο Αντιδραστήρα Β2.

S.D. Stefanidis:
Πειράματα στον νέο Αντιδραστήρα Β2.

S.D. Stefanidis:
Πειράματα στον νέο Αντιδραστήρα Β2.



Lignocel + ZSM-5.3

		842F/100cc				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		SB1051012		3.88%		44.91%		26.49%		18.43%		18.06%		23.15%		3.06%		47.97%		28.29%		19.68%		8.79%		7.23%		0.02%		0.47%		0.09%		0.26%		0.03%		0.35%		0.81%		2.04%		89.19%		88.62%		0.58%		58.97%		60.00%		9.97%		30.02%		81.31%		98.38%		95.68%		2.39%		0.84%		4.18%		0.00%		36.64%		0.82%		17.62%		0.00%		0.00%		0.35%		3.19%		4.12%		1.13%		0.00%		0.25%		26.46%		5.24%

		SB2051012		3.59%		46.25%		26.23%		20.02%		18.62%		23.83%		2.87%		49.12%		27.86%		21.26%		9.03%		7.59%		0.00%		0.49%		0.10%		0.25%		0.03%		0.34%		0.79%		2.00%		91.56%		90.98%		0.58%		56.72%		59.11%		10.75%		30.14%		84.51%		101.88%		97.11%		2.25%		0.84%

		SB1081012				46.29%		24.70%		21.59%		16.77%		29.20%		2.30%		48.59%		25.93%		22.66%		8.41%		6.61%		0.00%		0.44%		0.09%		0.15%		0.03%		0.22%		0.82%		1.75%		94.57%		94.23%		0.34%		53.36%		58.97%		10.48%		30.55%		93.58%		102.07%		95.13%		2.09%		0.82%		1.58%		0.00%		34.35%		0.66%		15.17%		0.00%		0.00%		0.38%		0.24%		3.86%		0.75%		0.00%		0.33%		36.73%		5.95%

		SB1051012		3.88%		50.36%		29.70%		20.66%		20.25%		25.96%		3.43%		53.79%		31.72%		22.07%		9.86%		8.11%		0.02%		0.53%		0.11%		0.29%		0.04%		0.39%		0.91%		2.28%		100.00%		88.62%		0.58%		58.97%		60.00%		9.97%		30.02%		81.31%		98.38%		95.68%		2.39%		0.84%		4.18%		0.00%		36.64%		0.82%		17.62%		0.00%		0.00%		0.35%		3.19%		4.12%		1.13%		0.00%		0.25%		26.46%		5.24%

		SB2051012		3.59%		50.51%		28.65%		21.86%		20.34%		26.02%		3.13%		53.64%		30.43%		23.22%		9.87%		8.29%		0.00%		0.53%		0.10%		0.28%		0.04%		0.37%		0.86%		2.18%		100.00%		90.98%		0.58%		56.72%		59.11%		10.75%		30.14%		84.51%		101.88%		97.11%		2.25%		0.84%

		SB1081012				48.95%		26.12%		22.83%		17.74%		30.88%		2.43%		51.38%		27.42%		23.96%		8.89%		6.99%		0.00%		0.47%		0.10%		0.16%		0.03%		0.23%		0.87%		1.86%		100.00%		94.23%		0.34%		53.36%		58.97%		10.48%		30.55%		93.58%		102.07%		95.13%		2.09%		0.82%		1.58%		0.00%		34.35%		0.66%		15.17%		0.00%		0.00%		0.38%		0.24%		3.86%		0.75%		0.00%		0.33%		36.73%		5.95%

		932F/100cc				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)														GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV

		SB2301109		3.91%		40.60%		23.48%		17.12%		22.20%		25.30%		3.10%		43.70%		25.28%		18.42%		9.58%		10.21%		0.00%		0.86%		0.14%		0.63%		0.05%		0.69%		0.03%		2.41%		91.10%						57.84%		61.91%		8.73%		29.36%		89.32%		98.53%		96.30%

		SB1011209		4.11%		41.80%		20.08%		21.72%		20.80%		25.00%		3.30%		45.10%		21.67%		23.43%		9.10%		9.49%																2.21%		90.90%						48.05%		56.42%		8.42%		35.16%		91.20%		96.13%		94.56%						6.17%		0.89%		34.89%		1.52%		5.08%		0.52%		0.00%		1.69%		0.00%		3.80%		2.47%		0.00%		0.59%		31.72%		10.66%

		SB2071209				41.20%		25.91%		15.29%		22.60%		24.50%		3.30%		44.50%		27.99%		16.51%		9.97%		10.12%																2.51%		91.70%						62.89%		66.69%		6.64%		26.67%		87.68%		95.69%		99.61%

		SB1111209		6.14%		40.80%		23.16%		17.64%		22.60%		23.80%		3.30%		44.10%		25.04%		19.06%		9.72%		10.21%		0.03%		0.88%		0.17%		0.69%		0.05%		0.74%		0.03%		2.67%		90.80%						56.77%		58.51%		9.83%		31.66%		92.51%		104.92%		94.62%

		SB2111209				40.50%		23.05%		17.45%		23.00%		24.30%		2.80%		43.30%		24.64%		18.66%		9.96%		10.47%		0.03%		0.86%		0.17%		0.68%		0.05%		0.75%		0.04%		2.57%		90.50%						56.91%		57.33%		10.28%		32.39%		91.91%		103.79%		94.11%						5.26%		0.15%		35.00%		1.00%		5.21%		0.48%		0.35%		3.42%		0.00%		2.94%		3.50%		0.00%		0.63%		30.17%		11.88%

		SB2111010		3.10%		41.00%		23.31%		17.69%		25.80%		20.00%		4.30%		45.30%		25.75%		19.55%		11.08%		10.65%		0.09%		1.13%		0.19%		0.68%		0.06%		0.74%		1.21%		4.07%		91.10%						56.85%		60.90%		8.60%		30.50%		83.19%		94.66%		99.27%

		SB3141112		3.56%		41.43%		25.58%		15.85%		22.47%		23.82%		4.18%		45.61%		28.16%		17.45%		10.12%		9.06%		0.04%		1.29%		0.24%		0.34%		0.07%		0.39%		0.91%		3.29%		91.90%		91.27%		0.63%		61.73%		59.85%		5.95%		34.20%		84.10%		86.63%		100.19%		2.14%		0.68%

		SB1151112		3.10%		41.71%		26.27%		15.43%		22.36%		22.85%		3.82%		45.52%		28.68%		16.84%		9.30%		9.55%		0.03%		0.96%		0.16%		0.49%		0.05%		0.56%		1.26%		3.52%		90.74%		90.43%		0.30%		63.00%		61.51%		7.13%		31.37%		82.59%		89.94%		99.45%		2.37%		0.70%		4.93%		0.76%		33.78%		0.82%		7.58%		0.00%		0.36%		4.25%		0.00%		2.77%		1.54%		0.00%		0.00%		34.06%		9.15%

		SB2151112		3.25%		42.23%		25.61%		16.63%		22.77%		23.66%		3.55%		45.78%		27.75%		18.03%		9.52%		9.69%		0.03%		0.97%		0.16%		0.49%		0.05%		0.57%		1.28%		3.56%		92.20%		91.57%		0.64%		60.63%		59.93%		8.22%		31.85%		85.31%		93.15%		98.77%		2.17%		0.68%		5.31%		0.00%		36.97%		0.83%		7.22%		0.00%		0.16%		5.43%		1.20%		3.80%		2.04%		0.00%		0.81%		26.26%		9.99%

		SB3151112		3.13%		40.33%		25.29%		15.04%		22.22%		28.82%		3.86%		44.19%		27.71%		16.48%		9.41%		9.75%		0.03%		0.96%		0.16%		0.50%		0.04%		0.54%		0.82%		3.06%		95.23%		94.69%		0.55%		62.71%		60.73%		7.30%		31.96%		91.49%		89.32%		99.87%		2.30%		0.64%

		SB1161112		3.04%		41.27%		25.93%		15.34%		21.72%		23.53%		2.25%		43.52%		27.35%		16.17%		9.19%		9.28%		0.02%		0.87%		0.15%		0.46%		0.04%		0.52%		1.18%		3.25%		88.77%		88.53%		0.25%		62.84%		61.57%		6.16%		32.27%		82.12%		83.96%		96.66%		2.32%		0.71%

		SB3221112		4.28%		43.35%		22.35%		21.01%		23.67%		24.07%		3.76%		47.12%		24.29%		22.83%		9.97%		10.03%		0.04%		1.04%		0.18%		0.53%		0.05%		0.57%		1.28%		3.67%		94.86%		94.35%		0.51%		51.54%		61.36%		8.11%		30.53%		93.89%		94.23%		96.14%		1.80%		0.68%

		SB2231112		3.59%		40.00%		23.03%		16.97%		25.34%		22.28%		3.68%		40.68%		23.42%		17.26%		10.42%		10.80%		0.04%		1.18%		0.19%		0.61%		0.06%		0.65%		1.40%		4.12%		91.30%		87.72%		0.58%		57.57%		60.32%		6.75%		32.93%		84.69%		82.62%		92.62%		2.09%		0.66%

		SB2230112		3.11%		42.66%		21.06%		21.60%		22.98%		22.01%		3.22%		45.89%		22.66%		23.23%		10.21%		9.77%		0.04%		0.94%		0.15%		0.43%		0.05%		0.51%		0.87%		2.99%		90.88%		90.35%		0.53%		49.37%		58.98%		9.34%		31.68%		88.31%		92.40%		93.33%		1.67%		0.69%

		SB1240112		3.17%		42.27%		21.41%		20.86%		22.58%		27.59%		4.64%		46.91%		23.76%		23.15%		9.88%		9.50%		0.04%		0.86%		0.15%		0.42%		0.05%		0.52%		1.16%		3.20%		97.08%		96.77%		0.31%		50.65%		58.18%		8.59%		33.23%		97.30%		93.66%		98.03%		1.68%		0.65%

		SB2301109		3.91%		44.57%		25.78%		18.79%		24.37%		27.77%		3.40%		47.97%		27.75%		20.22%		10.52%		11.21%		0.00%		0.94%		0.15%		0.69%		0.05%		0.76%		0.03%		2.65%		100.00%						57.84%		61.91%		8.73%		29.36%		89.32%		98.53%		96.30%

		SB1011209		4.11%		45.98%		22.10%		23.89%		22.88%		27.50%		3.63%		49.61%		23.84%		25.77%		10.01%		10.44%																2.43%		100.00%						48.05%		56.42%		8.42%		35.16%		91.20%		96.13%		94.56%						6.17%		0.89%		34.89%		1.52%		5.08%		0.52%		0.00%		1.69%		0.00%		3.80%		2.47%		0.00%		0.59%		31.72%		10.66%

		SB2071209				44.93%		28.26%		16.67%		24.65%		26.72%		3.60%		48.53%		30.52%		18.01%		10.87%		11.04%																2.74%		100.00%						62.89%		66.69%		6.64%		26.67%		87.68%		95.69%		99.61%

		SB1111209		6.14%		44.93%		25.51%		19.42%		24.89%		26.21%		3.63%		48.57%		27.57%		21.00%		10.70%		11.24%		0.03%		0.97%		0.19%		0.76%		0.06%		0.81%		0.03%		2.94%		100.00%						56.77%		58.51%		9.83%		31.66%		92.51%		104.92%		94.62%

		SB2111209				44.75%		25.47%		19.28%		25.41%		26.85%		3.09%		47.85%		27.23%		20.62%		11.01%		11.57%		0.03%		0.95%		0.19%		0.75%		0.06%		0.83%		0.04%		2.84%		100.00%						56.91%		57.33%		10.28%		32.39%		91.91%		103.79%		94.11%						5.26%		0.15%		35.00%		1.00%		5.21%		0.48%		0.35%		3.42%		0.00%		2.94%		3.50%		0.00%		0.63%		30.17%		11.88%

		SB2111010		3.10%		45.01%		25.59%		19.42%		28.32%		21.95%		4.72%		49.73%		28.27%		21.46%		12.16%		11.69%		0.10%		1.24%		0.21%		0.75%		0.07%		0.81%		1.33%		4.47%		100.00%						56.85%		60.90%		8.60%		30.50%		83.19%		94.66%		99.27%

		SB3141112		3.56%		45.08%		27.83%		17.25%		24.45%		25.92%		4.55%		49.63%		30.64%		18.99%		11.01%		9.86%		0.04%		1.41%		0.26%		0.37%		0.07%		0.43%		0.99%		3.58%		100.00%		91.27%		0.63%		61.73%		59.85%		5.95%		34.20%		84.10%		86.63%		100.19%		2.14%		0.68%

		SB1151112		3.10%		45.96%		28.96%		17.01%		24.64%		25.18%		4.21%		50.17%		31.61%		18.56%		10.25%		10.52%		0.03%		1.06%		0.18%		0.54%		0.05%		0.62%		1.39%		3.88%		100.00%		90.43%		0.30%		63.00%		61.51%		7.13%		31.37%		82.59%		89.94%		99.45%		2.37%		0.70%		4.93%		0.76%		33.78%		0.82%		7.58%		0.00%		0.36%		4.25%		0.00%		2.77%		1.54%		0.00%		0.00%		34.06%		9.15%

		SB2151112		3.25%		45.81%		27.77%		18.04%		24.69%		25.66%		3.85%		49.65%		30.10%		19.55%		10.32%		10.51%		0.03%		1.05%		0.18%		0.54%		0.05%		0.62%		1.39%		3.86%		100.00%		91.57%		0.64%		60.63%		59.93%		8.22%		31.85%		85.31%		93.15%		98.77%		2.17%		0.68%		5.31%		0.00%		36.97%		0.83%		7.22%		0.00%		0.16%		5.43%		1.20%		3.80%		2.04%		0.00%		0.81%		26.26%		9.99%

		SB3151112		3.13%		42.35%		26.56%		15.79%		23.33%		30.26%		4.06%		46.40%		29.10%		17.30%		9.88%		10.24%		0.03%		1.01%		0.17%		0.53%		0.05%		0.56%		0.86%		3.21%		100.00%		94.69%		0.55%		62.71%		60.73%		7.30%		31.96%		91.49%		89.32%		99.87%		2.30%		0.64%

		SB1161112		3.04%		46.49%		29.21%		17.28%		24.46%		26.51%		2.54%		49.03%		30.81%		18.22%		10.36%		10.45%		0.03%		0.98%		0.17%		0.52%		0.05%		0.59%		1.33%		3.66%		100.00%		88.53%		0.25%		62.84%		61.57%		6.16%		32.27%		82.12%		83.96%		96.66%		2.32%		0.71%

		SB3221112		4.28%		45.70%		23.56%		22.15%		24.95%		25.38%		3.97%		49.67%		25.60%		24.07%		10.51%		10.57%		0.04%		1.09%		0.19%		0.56%		0.05%		0.60%		1.35%		3.87%		100.00%		94.35%		0.51%		51.54%		61.36%		8.11%		30.53%		93.89%		94.23%		96.14%		1.80%		0.68%

		SB2231112		3.59%		43.81%		25.22%		18.59%		27.76%		24.40%		4.03%		44.55%		25.65%		18.91%		11.41%		11.83%		0.05%		1.29%		0.21%		0.66%		0.06%		0.71%		1.53%		4.52%		100.00%		87.72%		0.58%		57.57%		60.32%		6.75%		32.93%		84.69%		82.62%		92.62%		2.09%		0.66%

		SB2230112		3.11%		46.94%		23.18%		23.77%		25.28%		24.22%		3.55%		50.49%		24.93%		25.56%		11.24%		10.75%		0.04%		1.03%		0.17%		0.48%		0.05%		0.56%		0.96%		3.29%		100.00%		90.35%		0.53%		49.37%		58.98%		9.34%		31.68%		88.31%		92.40%		93.33%		1.67%		0.69%

		SB1240112		3.17%		43.55%		22.06%		21.49%		23.26%		28.42%		4.78%		48.32%		24.48%		23.85%		10.17%		9.78%		0.04%		0.89%		0.15%		0.44%		0.05%		0.54%		1.19%		3.30%		100.00%		96.77%		0.31%		50.65%		58.18%		8.59%		33.23%		97.30%		93.66%		98.03%		1.68%		0.65%

		932F/100cc 0.5 g				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		SB2140512		3.25%		39.16%		23.59%		15.57%		20.91%		22.55%		0.13%		39.29%		23.66%		15.62%		10.17%		8.23%		0.04%		0.78%		0.13%		0.34%		0.04%		0.39%		0.80%		2.51%		82.75%		82.35%		0.40%		60.23%		60.50%		9.65%		29.85%		77.55%		82.53%		88.18%		2.45%		0.78%

		SB3140512		3.35%		43.00%		23.49%		19.51%		21.62%		23.99%		2.76%		45.76%		25.00%		20.76%		9.84%		8.82%		0.05%		0.86%		0.15%		0.39%		0.04%		0.43%		1.03%		2.96%		91.37%		90.84%		0.52%		54.63%		58.51%		10.05%		31.44%		86.97%		96.08%		95.20%		1.93%		0.72%		5.00%		0.27%		43.63%		1.33%		12.10%		0.66%		0.86%		2.04%		0.18%		6.43%		1.73%		0.00%		3.23%		18.76%		3.79%

		SB2210512		7.29%		39.72%		22.34%		17.38%		21.51%		25.28%		2.35%		42.07%		23.66%		18.41%		9.72%		8.84%		0.03%		0.85%		0.15%		0.43%		0.05%		0.48%		0.94%		2.94%		88.85%		88.37%		0.49%		56.24%		58.82%		10.05%		31.13%		86.93%		89.34%		90.88%		2.00%		0.68%

		SB2140512		3.25%		47.32%		28.50%		18.82%		25.27%		27.26%		0.15%		47.48%		28.60%		18.88%		12.29%		9.95%		0.04%		0.94%		0.16%		0.40%		0.05%		0.47%		0.97%		3.03%		100.00%		82.35%		0.40%		60.23%		60.50%		9.65%		29.85%		77.55%		82.53%		88.18%		2.45%		0.78%

		SB3140512		3.35%		47.06%		25.71%		21.35%		23.66%		26.26%		3.02%		50.08%		27.36%		22.72%		10.77%		9.65%		0.06%		0.94%		0.16%		0.43%		0.05%		0.47%		1.13%		3.24%		100.00%		90.84%		0.52%		54.63%		58.51%		10.05%		31.44%		86.97%		96.08%		95.20%		1.93%		0.72%		5.00%		0.27%		43.63%		1.33%		12.10%		0.66%		0.86%		2.04%		0.18%		6.43%		1.73%		0.00%		3.23%		18.76%		3.79%

		SB2210512		7.29%		44.70%		25.14%		19.56%		24.20%		28.45%		2.64%		47.34%		26.63%		20.72%		10.94%		9.95%		0.04%		0.96%		0.17%		0.49%		0.05%		0.55%		1.06%		3.31%		100.00%		88.37%		0.49%		56.24%		58.82%		10.05%		31.13%		86.93%		89.34%		90.88%		2.00%		0.68%

		1112F/100cc				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		SB2081012		3.55%		37.15%		25.79%		11.36%		32.23%		18.36%		3.30%		40.44%		28.08%		12.36%		11.30%		14.88%		0.15%		2.02%		0.30%		1.20%		0.06%		0.88%		1.45%		6.06%		91.04%		90.36%		0.68%		69.43%		64.82%		14.08%		21.10%		80.15%		105.67%		99.54%		4.00%		0.73%		9.34%		0.00%		32.08%		2.80%		0.00%		0.00%		5.35%		3.24%		0.00%		0.00%		5.73%		0.00%		0.00%		35.44%		6.02%

		SB1091012		3.36%		31.86%		21.44%		10.42%		34.59%		18.07%		3.55%		35.41%		23.83%		11.58%		11.96%		15.90%		0.16%		2.17%		0.32%		1.26%		0.07%		1.03%		1.71%		6.73%		88.07%		87.51%		0.56%		67.29%		66.08%		11.76%		22.16%		81.31%		94.42%		93.87%		4.06%		0.72%		9.22%		0.00%		32.47%		2.09%		0.00%		0.00%		3.90%		2.07%		0.32%		0.64%		5.15%		0.00%		0.00%		37.77%		6.37%

		SB2111012		6.82%		31.27%		23.49%		7.78%		34.18%		20.79%		4.04%		35.32%		26.53%		8.79%		11.54%		16.02%		0.13%		2.19%		0.32%		1.34%		0.06%		1.01%		1.56%		6.62%		90.29%		89.66%		0.63%		75.12%		78.29%		17.33%		4.38%		84.77%		102.03%		94.03%		6.91%		0.70%

		SB2081012		3.55%		40.80%		28.33%		12.47%		35.41%		20.17%		3.62%		44.43%		30.84%		13.58%		12.41%		16.34%		0.17%		2.22%		0.33%		1.32%		0.06%		0.97%		1.59%		6.66%		100.00%		90.36%		0.68%		69.43%		64.82%		14.08%		21.10%		80.15%		105.67%		99.54%		4.00%		0.73%		9.34%		0.00%		32.08%		2.80%		0.00%		0.00%		5.35%		3.24%		0.00%		0.00%		5.73%		0.00%		0.00%		35.44%		6.02%

		SB1091012		3.36%		36.17%		24.34%		11.83%		39.28%		20.52%		4.03%		40.20%		27.06%		13.15%		13.59%		18.05%		0.18%		2.47%		0.37%		1.44%		0.08%		1.17%		1.95%		7.64%		100.00%		87.51%		0.56%		67.29%		66.08%		11.76%		22.16%		81.31%		94.42%		93.87%		4.06%		0.72%		9.22%		0.00%		32.47%		2.09%		0.00%		0.00%		3.90%		2.07%		0.32%		0.64%		5.15%		0.00%		0.00%		37.77%		6.37%

		SB2111012		6.82%		34.64%		26.02%		8.62%		37.86%		23.03%		4.48%		39.12%		29.38%		9.73%		12.78%		17.74%		0.15%		2.42%		0.36%		1.49%		0.07%		1.12%		1.73%		7.34%		100.00%		89.66%		0.63%		75.12%		78.29%		17.33%		4.38%		84.77%		102.03%		94.03%		6.91%		0.70%

		1202F/100cc				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		SB2280312		4.10%		28.78%		22.89%		5.89%		41.26%		16.89%		2.08%		30.86%		24.55%		6.32%		12.68%		20.49%		0.35%		3.24%		0.46%		1.86%		0.07%		1.29%		0.82%		8.09%		89.01%		88.63%		0.38%		79.53%		78.07%		17.78%		4.15%		82.75%		92.06%		95.17%		7.51%		0.58%		13.32%		3.79%		33.18%		2.39%		0.00%		0.00%		5.87%		0.39%		0.00%		0.00%		5.83%		0.00%		0.00%		35.22%		0.00%

		SB1290312				30.12%		22.89%		7.23%		39.95%		16.94%		2.46%		32.58%		24.75%		7.82%		12.23%		19.96%		0.31%		3.01%		0.42%		1.81%		0.07%		1.30%		0.83%		7.76%		89.47%		89.35%		0.12%		75.99%		71.42%		10.58%		18.00%		82.46%		86.14%		97.79%		3.36%		0.59%		14.33%		0.00%		30.07%		3.36%		0.00%		0.00%		8.01%		0.58%		0.00%		0.00%		7.94%		0.00%		0.00%		33.80%		1.92%

		SB2290312		4.16%		28.58%		22.18%		6.40%		41.24%		17.22%		2.65%		31.23%		24.24%		7.00%		12.83%		20.35%		0.35%		3.20%		0.45%		1.87%		0.07%		1.31%		0.80%		8.06%		89.70%		89.02%		0.68%		77.60%		75.73%		9.83%		14.44%		84.08%		84.71%		95.69%		3.99%		0.58%

		SB2280312		4.10%		32.34%		25.72%		6.62%		46.36%		18.97%		2.34%		34.67%		27.57%		7.10%		14.25%		23.02%		0.39%		3.64%		0.52%		2.09%		0.08%		1.44%		0.93%		9.09%		100.00%		88.63%		0.38%		79.53%		78.07%		17.78%		4.15%		82.75%		92.06%		95.17%		7.51%		0.58%		13.32%		3.79%		33.18%		2.39%		0.00%		0.00%		5.87%		0.39%		0.00%		0.00%		5.83%		0.00%		0.00%		35.22%		0.00%

		SB1290312				33.67%		25.58%		8.08%		44.65%		18.94%		2.75%		36.41%		27.67%		8.74%		13.67%		22.31%		0.35%		3.36%		0.47%		2.02%		0.08%		1.46%		0.93%		8.67%		100.00%		89.35%		0.12%		75.99%		71.42%		10.58%		18.00%		82.46%		86.14%		97.79%		3.36%		0.59%		14.33%		0.00%		30.07%		3.36%		0.00%		0.00%		8.01%		0.58%		0.00%		0.00%		7.94%		0.00%		0.00%		33.80%		1.92%

		SB2290312		4.16%		31.86%		24.73%		7.14%		45.98%		19.20%		2.96%		34.82%		27.02%		7.80%		14.30%		22.69%		0.40%		3.57%		0.50%		2.08%		0.08%		1.46%		0.89%		8.99%		100.00%		89.02%		0.68%		77.60%		75.73%		9.83%		14.44%		84.08%		84.71%		95.69%		3.99%		0.58%

		Average				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)														GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)																																		Calculated Values

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV		Organics		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)

		842F/100cc		3.74%		49.94%		28.16%		21.78%		19.44%		27.62%		3.00%		52.94%		29.86%		23.08%		9.54%		7.80%		0.01%		0.51%		0.10%		0.24%		0.04%		0.33%		0.88%		2.11%		100.00%		91.28%		0.004989824		56.35%		59.36%		10.40%		30.24%		86.47%		100.78%		95.97%		2.24%		0.83%		2.88%		0.00%		35.50%		0.74%		16.39%		0.00%		0.00%		0.36%		1.71%		3.99%		0.94%		0.00%		0.29%		31.60%		5.59%

		932F/100cc		3.52%		45.40%		22.93%		22.47%		24.50%		26.01%		4.10%		49.49%		25.00%		24.49%		10.64%		10.37%		0.04%		1.01%		0.17%		0.49%		0.05%		0.57%		1.17%		3.49%		100.00%		93.82%		0.0044968305		50.52%		59.51%		8.68%		31.81%		93.16%		93.43%		95.84%		1.71%		0.67%		5.42%		0.45%		35.16%		1.04%		6.27%		0.25%		0.22%		3.70%		0.30%		3.33%		2.39%		0.00%		0.51%		30.55%		10.42%		24.49%		55.90%		9.27%		34.83%

		932F/100cc [0.5 g]		3.30%		45.88%		25.42%		20.46%		23.93%		27.36%		2.83%		48.71%		26.99%		21.72%		10.86%		9.80%		0.05%		0.95%		0.17%		0.46%		0.05%		0.51%		1.09%		3.27%		100.00%		89.61%		0.0050595448		55.43%		58.66%		10.05%		31.29%		86.95%		92.71%		93.04%		1.96%		0.70%		5.00%		0.27%		43.63%		1.33%		12.10%		0.66%		0.86%		2.04%		0.18%		6.43%		1.73%		0.00%		3.23%		18.76%		3.79%

		1112F/100cc		4.58%		37.20%		26.23%		10.97%		37.51%		21.24%		4.05%		41.25%		29.09%		12.15%		12.92%		17.38%		0.17%		2.37%		0.35%		1.42%		0.07%		1.09%		1.75%		7.21%		100.00%		89.18%		0.0062177878		70.61%		69.73%		14.39%		15.88%		82.08%		100.71%		95.81%		4.99%		0.72%		9.28%		0.00%		32.28%		2.44%		0.00%		0.00%		4.62%		2.65%		0.16%		0.32%		5.44%		0.00%		0.00%		36.61%		6.20%

		1202F/100cc		4.16%		32.76%		25.15%		7.61%		45.32%		19.07%		2.85%		35.62%		27.34%		8.27%		13.99%		22.50%		0.37%		3.47%		0.48%		2.05%		0.08%		1.46%		0.91%		8.83%		100.00%		89.18%		0.0039840534		76.79%		73.58%		10.20%		16.22%		83.27%		85.43%		96.74%		3.67%		0.59%		13.83%		1.90%		31.62%		2.87%		0.00%		0.00%		6.94%		0.48%		0.00%		0.00%		6.88%		0.00%		0.00%		34.51%		0.96%

		Standard Deviation

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ+Filter		ORG+Filter		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		842F/100cc		0.21%		0.86%		1.84%		1.09%		1.48%		2.82%		0.51%		1.35%		2.21%		0.95%		0.56%		0.70%		0.01%		0.04%		0.01%		0.07%		0.00%		0.08%		0.03%		0.22%		0.00%		2.82%		0.14%		2.82%		0.56%		0.39%		0.27%		6.36%		2.08%		1.02%		0.15%		0.01%		1.84%		0.00%		1.62%		0.11%		1.73%		0.00%		0.00%		0.02%		2.09%		0.18%		0.27%		0.00%		0.06%		7.26%		0.50%

		932F/100cc		0.66%		1.72%		0.78%		1.17%		1.09%		2.17%		0.62%		1.10%		0.57%		0.93%		0.54%		0.52%		0.00%		0.10%		0.02%		0.06%		0.00%		0.03%		0.20%		0.33%		0.00%		3.24%		0.12%		1.09%		1.65%		0.62%		1.36%		4.54%		0.93%		2.36%		0.07%		0.02%		0.53%		0.44%		1.33%		0.33%		1.31%		0.29%		0.17%		1.57%		0.60%		0.55%		0.83%		0.00%		0.35%		3.28%		1.15%

		932F/100cc [0.5 g]		0.07%		1.67%		0.40%		1.27%		0.38%		1.55%		0.27%		1.94%		0.52%		1.42%		0.12%		0.21%		0.01%		0.01%		0.01%		0.04%		0.00%		0.05%		0.05%		0.05%		0.00%		1.75%		0.03%		1.14%		0.22%		0.00%		0.22%		0.02%		4.77%		3.06%		0.05%		0.03%

		1112F/100cc		1.95%		3.21%		2.00%		2.06%		1.96%		1.56%		0.43%		2.80%		1.91%		2.11%		0.60%		0.91%		0.02%		0.13%		0.02%		0.08%		0.01%		0.11%		0.18%		0.50%		0.00%		1.49%		0.06%		4.04%		7.44%		2.80%		9.97%		2.40%		5.74%		3.23%		1.66%		0.02%		0.08%		0.00%		0.27%		0.50%		0.00%		0.00%		1.02%		0.83%		0.23%		0.45%		0.41%		0.00%		0.00%		1.64%		0.25%

		1202F/100cc		0.00%		1.27%		0.61%		0.67%		0.94%		0.18%		0.15%		1.12%		0.46%		0.67%		0.44%		0.27%		0.03%		0.15%		0.02%		0.05%		0.00%		0.00%		0.03%		0.23%		0.00%		0.24%		0.40%		1.14%		3.05%		0.53%		2.51%		1.15%		1.01%		1.49%		0.44%		0.01%		0.71%		2.68%		2.20%		0.68%		0.00%		0.00%		1.51%		0.13%		0.00%		0.00%		1.49%		0.00%		0.00%		1.01%		1.36%

		Thermal Pyrolysis Data

		Total organics:		37.40%		0.5610 g

		Oxygen (organics):		39.21%		0.2200 g

		Hydrogen (organics):		7.88%		0.0442 g

		Carbon (organics):		52.91%		0.2968 g

		CO2		9.58%

		CO		6.43%

		Water		21.51%

		Coke		23.35%

		H2 (gases)		0.04%

		CH4		0.89%

		C2		0.15%

		C2=		0.20%

		C3		0.04%

		C3=		0.13%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.29%

				Removal

				C		H		O				C		H		O

		CO2		0.0044 g				0.0116 g				4.76%				12.63%

		CO		0.0253 g				0.0338 g				27.68%				36.68%

		Water				0.0058 g		0.0466 g						57.40%		50.69%

		Coke		0.0398 g								43.52%

		H2 (gases)				-0.0000 g								-0.33%

		CH4		0.0013 g		0.0004 g						1.46%		4.38%

		C2		0.0002 g		0.0000 g						0.20%		0.44%

		C2=		0.0038 g		0.0006 g						4.15%		6.23%

		C3		0.0001 g		0.0000 g						0.13%		0.26%

		C3=		0.0057 g		0.0009 g						6.19%		9.29%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.0109 g		0.0023 g						11.90%		22.32%

		C in catalytic organics		0.2054 g		55.90%

		H in catalytic organics		0.0341 g		9.27%

		O in catalytic organics		0.1280 g		34.83%

		Total Organics		0.3674 g		24.49%



S.D. Stefanidis:
Πραγματική τιμή: 37%



Lignocel + Super Z 1674 Fresh

		932F/100cc				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		SB2030113		3.87%		40.48%		22.32%		18.16%		24.69%		28.29%		3.74%		44.21%		24.38%		19.84%		10.02%		10.97%		0.03%		0.97%		0.17%		0.72%		0.06%		0.71%		1.04%		3.70%		97.19%		96.52%		0.67%		55.14%		61.17%		10.21%		28.62%		97.99%		97.64%		96.29%		2.05%		0.63%

		SB1070113		4.06%		38.91%		22.99%		15.92%		24.37%		23.07%		3.41%		42.32%		25.01%		17.32%		9.90%		10.82%		0.03%		0.95%		0.17%		0.70%		0.05%		0.69%		1.05%		3.65%		89.77%		89.15%		0.61%		59.08%		60.02%		7.27%		32.71%		85.02%		85.19%		95.00%		2.14%		0.68%		8.11%		1.17%		36.15%		1.08%		0.88%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		4.38%		0.00%		0.00%		36.46%		11.77%

		SB2070113		4.16%		40.25%		22.38%		17.87%		24.42%		23.11%		4.54%		44.79%		24.90%		19.88%		9.89%		10.88%		0.03%		0.94%		0.17%		0.70%		0.05%		0.69%		1.05%		3.64%		92.31%		91.69%		0.62%		55.60%		59.24%		6.97%		33.80%		88.17%		86.70%		97.10%		1.89%		0.66%		9.87%		0.47%		33.07%		1.08%		11.86%		0.00%		0.00%		0.87%		0.92%		2.68%		3.18%		0.00%		0.33%		28.70%		6.98%

		SB1080113		6.53%		39.68%		22.07%		17.61%		24.02%		21.23%		5.26%		44.95%		25.00%		19.95%		9.78%		10.80%		0.00%		0.96%		0.00%		0.67%		0.06%		0.70%		1.05%		3.44%		90.20%		89.91%		0.29%		55.63%		58.83%		7.17%		33.99%		84.96%		85.36%		96.63%		1.90%		0.67%

		SB2080113		3.89%		39.91%		22.03%		17.88%		22.39%		26.50%		4.74%		44.65%		24.65%		20.00%		9.15%		10.12%		0.03%		0.91%		0.16%		0.63%		0.05%		0.62%		0.72%		3.12%		93.53%		92.98%		0.55%		55.20%		59.93%		7.41%		32.66%		92.34%		87.15%		95.72%		1.91%		0.65%

		SB1150213		3.93%		37.14%		22.29%		14.84%		24.09%		25.41%		3.59%		40.73%		24.45%		16.28%		10.49%		10.11%		0.04%		0.89%		0.15%		0.66%		0.05%		0.65%		1.05%		3.49%		90.23%		90.37%		-0.14%		60.03%		61.28%		9.32%		29.40%		87.58%		87.64%		94.74%		2.35%		0.65%

		SB2150213		4.65%		38.15%		21.89%		16.26%		24.70%		24.89%		3.27%		41.42%		23.76%		17.66%		10.54%		10.75%		0.05%		0.97%		0.17%		0.70%		0.05%		0.65%		0.82%		3.41%		91.00%		90.45%		0.56%		57.37%		62.23%		9.85%		27.92%		89.51%		89.35%		92.78%		2.29%		0.67%

		SB3150213		4.01%		38.30%		22.30%		16.01%		25.51%		24.52%		4.04%		42.34%		24.65%		17.69%		10.53%		11.14%		0.05%		1.09%		0.18%		0.73%		0.05%		0.68%		1.05%		3.84%		92.37%		87.73%		0.64%		58.21%		61.54%		9.42%		29.04%		82.79%		89.59%		93.56%		2.31%		0.70%

		SB3210213		4.56%		39.85%		22.08%		17.76%		24.26%		23.90%		4.26%		44.11%		24.45%		19.66%		10.28%		10.46%		0.04%		0.95%		0.16%		0.67%		0.05%		0.65%		1.01%		3.53%		92.27%		91.82%		0.45%		55.42%		59.40%		10.65%		29.96%		89.08%		96.11%		95.21%		2.15%		0.70%

		SB1220213		4.22%		39.80%		22.30%		17.51%		24.90%		23.92%		3.34%		43.14%		24.17%		18.98%		10.01%		11.04%		0.04%		0.98%		0.17%		0.71%		0.06%		0.80%		1.09%		3.85%		91.96%		92.04%		-0.09%		56.01%		61.59%		10.06%		28.34%		90.02%		93.85%		95.07%		2.13%		0.67%

		SB2030113		3.87%		41.64%		22.96%		18.68%		25.40%		29.11%		3.84%		45.49%		25.08%		20.41%		10.31%		11.28%		0.03%		1.00%		0.18%		0.74%		0.06%		0.73%		1.07%		3.81%		100.00%		96.52%		0.67%		55.14%		61.17%		10.21%		28.62%		97.99%		97.64%		96.29%		2.05%		0.63%

		SB1070113		4.06%		43.35%		25.61%		17.74%		27.15%		25.70%		3.80%		47.15%		27.86%		19.29%		11.03%		12.05%		0.04%		1.06%		0.19%		0.78%		0.06%		0.77%		1.17%		4.07%		100.00%		89.15%		0.61%		59.08%		60.02%		7.27%		32.71%		85.02%		85.19%		95.00%		2.14%		0.68%		8.11%		1.17%		36.15%		1.08%		0.88%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		4.38%		0.00%		0.00%		36.46%		11.77%

		SB2070113		4.16%		43.60%		24.24%		19.36%		26.45%		25.03%		4.91%		48.52%		26.98%		21.54%		10.72%		11.79%		0.03%		1.02%		0.18%		0.76%		0.06%		0.75%		1.14%		3.94%		100.00%		91.69%		0.62%		55.60%		59.24%		6.97%		33.80%		88.17%		86.70%		97.10%		1.89%		0.66%		9.87%		0.47%		33.07%		1.08%		11.86%		0.00%		0.00%		0.87%		0.92%		2.68%		3.18%		0.00%		0.33%		28.70%		6.98%

		SB1080113		6.53%		44.00%		24.47%		19.52%		26.63%		23.54%		5.84%		49.83%		27.72%		22.11%		10.84%		11.98%		0.00%		1.07%		0.00%		0.74%		0.06%		0.77%		1.16%		3.81%		100.00%		89.91%		0.29%		55.63%		58.83%		7.17%		33.99%		84.96%		85.36%		96.63%		1.90%		0.67%

		SB2080113		3.89%		42.67%		23.55%		19.11%		23.93%		28.33%		5.07%		47.74%		26.35%		21.38%		9.78%		10.81%		0.03%		0.98%		0.17%		0.68%		0.05%		0.67%		0.76%		3.34%		100.00%		92.98%		0.55%		55.20%		59.93%		7.41%		32.66%		92.34%		87.15%		95.72%		1.91%		0.65%

		SB1150213		3.93%		41.16%		24.71%		16.45%		26.70%		28.16%		3.98%		45.14%		27.10%		18.04%		11.63%		11.21%		0.04%		0.98%		0.17%		0.73%		0.06%		0.72%		1.16%		3.87%		100.00%		90.37%		-0.14%		60.03%		61.28%		9.32%		29.40%		87.58%		87.64%		94.74%		2.35%		0.65%

		SB2150213		4.65%		41.92%		24.05%		17.87%		27.14%		27.35%		3.60%		45.51%		26.11%		19.40%		11.59%		11.81%		0.05%		1.07%		0.18%		0.77%		0.06%		0.71%		0.91%		3.74%		100.00%		90.45%		0.56%		57.37%		62.23%		9.85%		27.92%		89.51%		89.35%		92.78%		2.29%		0.67%

		SB3150213		4.01%		41.47%		24.14%		17.33%		27.61%		26.55%		4.37%		45.84%		26.68%		19.15%		11.40%		12.06%		0.05%		1.18%		0.20%		0.79%		0.06%		0.74%		1.14%		4.16%		100.00%		87.73%		0.64%		58.21%		61.54%		9.42%		29.04%		82.79%		89.59%		93.56%		2.31%		0.70%

		SB3210213		4.56%		43.19%		23.94%		19.25%		26.30%		25.90%		4.62%		47.80%		26.49%		21.31%		11.14%		11.34%		0.05%		1.02%		0.18%		0.72%		0.06%		0.70%		1.10%		3.83%		100.00%		91.82%		0.45%		55.42%		59.40%		10.65%		29.96%		89.08%		96.11%		95.21%		2.15%		0.70%

		SB1220213		4.22%		43.29%		24.25%		19.04%		27.07%		26.01%		3.63%		46.92%		26.28%		20.64%		10.88%		12.01%		0.04%		1.07%		0.18%		0.77%		0.06%		0.87%		1.19%		4.19%		100.00%		92.04%		-0.09%		56.01%		61.59%		10.06%		28.34%		90.02%		93.85%		95.07%		2.13%		0.67%

		Average Values				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)																														Calculated

		Conditions				TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG		Organics		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)

		932F/100cc		4.36%		42.46%		24.09%		18.37%		27.03%		26.45%		4.05%		46.52%		26.39%		20.13%		11.25%		11.80%		0.05%		1.09%		0.18%		0.76%		0.06%		0.76%		1.08%		3.98%		100.00%		90.51%		0.39%		56.75%		61.19%		9.99%		28.82%		87.85%		92.22%		94.16%		2.22%		0.68%		9.87%		0.47%		33.07%		1.08%		11.86%		0.00%		0.00%		0.87%		0.92%		2.68%		3.18%		0.00%		0.33%		28.70%		6.98%		20.13%		59.94%		10.09%		29.98%

		1112F/100cc

		1204F/100cc

		Standard Deviation

		Conditions				TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ+Filter		ORG+Filter		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		932F/100cc		0.30%		0.91%		0.13%		0.92%		0.54%		0.66%		0.52%		1.05%		0.25%		1.02%		0.31%		0.33%		0.01%		0.07%		0.01%		0.03%		0.00%		0.08%		0.12%		0.23%		0.00%		1.98%		0.33%		1.27%		1.24%		0.51%		0.89%		3.40%		3.31%		1.18%		0.09%		0.02%

		1112F/100cc

		1204F/100cc

		Thermal Pyrolysis Data

		Total organics:		37.40%		0.5610 g

		Oxygen (organics):		39.21%		0.2200 g

		Hydrogen (organics):		7.88%		0.0442 g

		Carbon (organics):		52.91%		0.2968 g

		CO2		9.58%

		CO		6.43%

		Water		21.51%

		Coke		23.35%

		H2 (gases)		0.04%

		CH4		0.89%

		C2		0.15%

		C2=		0.20%

		C3		0.04%

		C3=		0.13%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.29%

				Removal

				C		H		O				C		H		O

		CO2		0.0069 g				0.0183 g				5.92%				14.12%

		CO		0.0345 g				0.0460 g				29.79%				35.55%

		Water				0.0081 g		0.0652 g						59.15%		50.33%

		Coke		0.0465 g								40.10%

		H2 (gases)				0.0001 g								0.95%

		CH4		0.0022 g		0.0007 g						1.93%		5.42%

		C2		0.0003 g		0.0001 g						0.30%		0.63%

		C2=		0.0073 g		0.0012 g						6.30%		8.84%

		C3		0.0002 g		0.0000 g						0.18%		0.33%

		C3=		0.0081 g		0.0014 g						6.99%		9.81%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.0098 g		0.0020 g						8.48%		14.87%

		C in catalytic organics		0.1809 g		59.94%

		H in catalytic organics		0.0304 g		10.09%

		O in catalytic organics		0.0905 g		29.98%

		Total Organics		0.3019 g		20.13%



S.D. Stefanidis:
Πραγματική τιμή: 20.52%



Lignocel + 5% Co Super Z 1674

		932F/100cc				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		SB1110213		5.08%		35.36%		21.88%		13.48%		28.48%		24.17%		4.08%		39.44%		24.40%		15.03%		13.22%		10.46%		0.12%		1.45%		0.20%		1.06%		0.06%		0.99%		0.92%		4.80%		92.08%		91.98%		0.10%		61.88%		62.72%		9.57%		27.71%		88.56%		90.67%		96.79%		2.54%		0.61%		12.49%		0.00%		34.92%		1.36%		4.03%		0.00%		0.00%		6.26%		0.00%		3.56%		5.14%		0.00%		0.19%		32.03%		0.00%

		SB2110213		5.38%		33.94%		20.77%		13.16%		29.02%		24.16%		3.92%		37.85%		23.17%		14.68%		13.52%		10.64%		0.13%		1.44%		0.20%		1.08%		0.06%		1.00%		0.96%		4.87%		91.03%		90.44%		0.60%		61.21%		62.17%		9.27%		28.56%		88.42%		87.57%		94.07%		2.56%		0.61%		12.74%		0.20%		37.67%		1.81%		11.69%		0.00%		0.00%		1.82%		0.00%		4.72%		5.07%		0.00%		0.35%		23.93%		0.00%

		SB3110213		4.87%		36.30%		21.61%		14.69%		28.51%		24.29%		4.06%		40.36%		24.03%		16.33%		13.24%		10.56%		0.12%		1.40%		0.20%		1.04%		0.06%		0.96%		0.94%		4.71%		93.16%		87.50%		0.66%		59.54%		62.55%		9.59%		27.86%		81.85%		89.90%		93.93%		2.40%		0.65%

		SB1210213		4.82%		34.33%		22.58%		11.75%		27.85%		25.59%		2.65%		36.98%		24.33%		12.66%		12.88%		10.09%		0.13%		1.48%		0.20%		1.03%		0.07%		1.09%		0.88%		4.88%		90.42%		90.10%		0.33%		65.78%		63.74%		10.42%		25.84%		87.58%		84.45%		94.59%		3.06%		0.63%

		SB2210213		4.84%		34.34%		21.47%		12.87%		30.06%		24.66%		3.73%		38.07%		23.80%		14.27%		13.90%		10.94%		0.13%		1.49%		0.20%		1.11%		0.07%		1.12%		1.08%		5.21%		92.79%		92.23%		0.55%		62.52%		59.67%		10.66%		29.66%		88.96%		92.20%		96.74%		2.58%		0.60%

		SB2220213		4.74%		33.67%		21.59%		12.08%		29.36%		24.00%		3.75%		37.42%		23.99%		13.43%		13.34%		10.96%		0.13%		1.45%		0.20%		1.09%		0.07%		1.22%		0.92%		5.07%		90.78%		90.31%		0.47%		64.12%		63.31%		10.74%		25.95%		87.24%		90.49%		94.57%		2.93%		0.62%

		SB1110213		5.08%		38.40%		23.76%		14.64%		30.93%		26.25%		4.43%		42.83%		26.50%		16.33%		14.36%		11.36%		0.13%		1.57%		0.21%		1.15%		0.07%		1.07%		1.00%		5.21%		100.00%		91.98%		0.10%		61.88%		62.72%		9.57%		27.71%		88.56%		90.67%		96.79%		2.54%		0.61%		12.49%		0.00%		34.92%		1.36%		4.03%		0.00%		0.00%		6.26%		0.00%		3.56%		5.14%		0.00%		0.19%		32.03%		0.00%

		SB2110213		5.38%		37.28%		22.82%		14.46%		31.88%		26.54%		4.30%		41.58%		25.45%		16.13%		14.85%		11.68%		0.14%		1.59%		0.22%		1.18%		0.07%		1.10%		1.05%		5.34%		100.00%		90.44%		0.60%		61.21%		62.17%		9.27%		28.56%		88.42%		87.57%		94.07%		2.56%		0.61%		12.74%		0.20%		37.67%		1.81%		11.69%		0.00%		0.00%		1.82%		0.00%		4.72%		5.07%		0.00%		0.35%		23.93%		0.00%

		SB3110213		4.87%		38.97%		23.20%		15.77%		30.61%		26.07%		4.35%		43.32%		25.79%		17.53%		14.21%		11.33%		0.13%		1.50%		0.21%		1.12%		0.07%		1.03%		1.00%		5.06%		100.00%		87.50%		0.66%		59.54%		62.55%		9.59%		27.86%		81.85%		89.90%		93.93%		2.40%		0.65%

		SB1210213		4.82%		37.97%		24.97%		12.99%		30.80%		28.30%		2.93%		40.90%		26.90%		14.00%		14.25%		11.16%		0.14%		1.64%		0.22%		1.14%		0.08%		1.20%		0.98%		5.40%		100.00%		90.10%		0.33%		65.78%		63.74%		10.42%		25.84%		87.58%		84.45%		94.59%		3.06%		0.63%

		SB2210213		4.84%		37.01%		23.14%		13.87%		32.39%		26.58%		4.02%		41.03%		25.65%		15.38%		14.98%		11.79%		0.14%		1.61%		0.22%		1.20%		0.07%		1.21%		1.16%		5.61%		100.00%		92.23%		0.55%		62.52%		59.67%		10.66%		29.66%		88.96%		92.20%		96.74%		2.58%		0.60%

		SB2220213		4.74%		37.09%		23.78%		13.31%		32.35%		26.44%		4.13%		41.22%		26.43%		14.79%		14.69%		12.08%		0.14%		1.60%		0.21%		1.20%		0.07%		1.35%		1.01%		5.58%		100.00%		90.31%		0.47%		64.12%		63.31%		10.74%		25.95%		87.24%		90.49%		94.57%		2.93%		0.62%

		Average Values				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)																														Calculated

		Conditions				TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG		Organics		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)

		932F/100cc		5.11%		38.22%		23.26%		14.95%		31.14%		26.29%		4.36%		42.58%		25.92%		16.66%		14.47%		11.46%		0.13%		1.55%		0.21%		1.15%		0.07%		1.07%		1.02%		5.20%		100.00%		89.97%		0.45%		60.88%		62.48%		9.48%		28.05%		86.28%		89.38%		94.93%		2.50%		0.62%		12.62%		0.10%		36.30%		1.58%		7.86%		0.00%		0.00%		4.04%		0.00%		4.14%		5.10%		0.00%		0.27%		27.98%		0.00%		16.66%		63.42%		10.71%		25.86%

		1112F/100cc

		1204F/100cc

		Standard Deviation

		Conditions				TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ+Filter		ORG+Filter		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		932F/100cc		0.26%		0.86%		0.48%		0.71%		0.66%		0.24%		0.06%		0.90%		0.54%		0.76%		0.33%		0.19%		0.01%		0.04%		0.00%		0.03%		0.00%		0.03%		0.03%		0.14%		0.00%		2.28%		0.31%		1.21%		0.28%		0.18%		0.45%		3.83%		1.61%		1.62%		0.09%		0.03%

		1112F/100cc

		1204F/100cc

		Thermal Pyrolysis Data

		Total organics:		37.40%		0.5610 g

		Oxygen (organics):		39.21%		0.2200 g

		Hydrogen (organics):		7.88%		0.0442 g

		Carbon (organics):		52.91%		0.2968 g

		CO2		9.58%

		CO		6.43%

		Water		21.51%

		Coke		23.35%

		H2 (gases)		0.04%

		CH4		0.89%

		C2		0.15%

		C2=		0.20%

		C3		0.04%

		C3=		0.13%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.29%

				Removal

				C		H		O				C		H		O

		CO2		0.0200 g				0.0534 g				14.49%				34.39%

		CO		0.0323 g				0.0431 g				23.37%				27.75%

		Water				0.0074 g		0.0588 g						42.15%		37.86%

		Coke		0.0440 g								31.81%

		H2 (gases)				0.0014 g								8.01%

		CH4		0.0075 g		0.0025 g						5.42%		14.33%

		C2		0.0007 g		0.0002 g						0.51%		1.02%

		C2=		0.0123 g		0.0020 g						8.88%		11.74%

		C3		0.0003 g		0.0001 g						0.22%		0.39%

		C3=		0.0121 g		0.0020 g						8.75%		11.57%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.0090 g		0.0019 g						6.54%		10.80%

		C in catalytic organics		0.1585 g		63.42%

		H in catalytic organics		0.0268 g		10.71%

		O in catalytic organics		0.0646 g		25.86%

		Total Organics		0.2499 g		16.66%



S.D. Stefanidis:
Πραγματική τιμή: 19.29%



Lignocel + HZSM-5 1491

		932F/100cc 0.3 g				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		SB1030712		11.86%		42.89%		26.05%		16.84%		23.33%		19.92%		4.28%		47.17%		28.65%		18.52%		10.28%		9.60%		0.05%		0.98%		0.18%		0.89%		0.12%		0.67%		0.55%		3.45%		90.42%		89.83%		0.59%		60.74%		61.00%		6.66%		32.34%		80.44%		90.45%		100.19%		2.20%		0.72%		10.20%		0.00%		26.75%		0.35%		9.79%		1.80%		0.00%		2.75%		0.48%		1.74%		8.10%		0.00%		0.10%		37.93%		0.00%

		SB2030712		9.09%		42.59%		25.60%		16.99%		23.02%		20.88%		3.66%		46.25%		27.80%		18.45%		10.16%		9.51%		0.06%		0.95%		0.18%		0.89%		0.11%		0.63%		0.53%		3.36%		90.14%		89.45%		0.69%		60.11%		61.98%		7.30%		30.72%		81.77%		90.65%		98.06%		2.30%		0.74%		6.02%		0.00%		23.24%		0.00%		10.19%		2.22%		0.30%		2.87%		0.00%		2.73%		8.53%		0.00%		0.18%		43.73%		0.00%

		SB1030712		11.86%		47.43%		28.81%		18.62%		25.80%		22.03%		4.74%		52.17%		31.69%		20.48%		11.36%		10.62%		0.06%		1.09%		0.20%		0.98%		0.13%		0.75%		0.61%		3.81%		100.00%		89.83%		0.59%		60.74%		61.00%		6.66%		32.34%		80.44%		90.45%		100.19%		2.20%		0.72%		10.20%		0.00%		26.75%		0.35%		9.79%		1.80%		0.00%		2.75%		0.48%		1.74%		8.10%		0.00%		0.10%		37.93%		0.00%

		SB2030712		9.09%		47.25%		28.40%		18.85%		25.54%		23.16%		4.06%		51.30%		30.84%		20.47%		11.27%		10.55%		0.07%		1.06%		0.20%		0.99%		0.12%		0.70%		0.58%		3.72%		100.00%		89.45%		0.69%		60.11%		61.98%		7.30%		30.72%		81.77%		90.65%		98.06%		2.30%		0.74%		6.02%		0.00%		23.24%		0.00%		10.19%		2.22%		0.30%		2.87%		0.00%		2.73%		8.53%		0.00%		0.18%		43.73%		0.00%

		Average Values				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)																														Calculated

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG		Organics		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)

		932F/100cc 0.3 g		10.48%		47.34%		28.60%		18.73%		25.67%		22.60%		4.40%		51.74%		31.26%		20.47%		11.32%		10.58%		0.06%		1.07%		0.20%		0.98%		0.12%		0.72%		0.60%		3.77%		100.00%		89.64%		0.64%		60.43%		61.49%		6.98%		31.53%		81.10%		90.55%		99.13%		2.25%		0.73%		8.11%		0.00%		25.00%		0.18%		9.99%		2.01%		0.15%		2.81%		0.24%		2.23%		8.31%		0.00%		0.14%		40.83%		0.00%		20.47%		81.09%		7.42%		11.49%

		932F/50cc

		1112F/100cc

		Standard Deviation

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ+Filter		ORG+Filter		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		932F/100cc 0.3 g		1.96%		0.13%		0.29%		0.16%		0.19%		0.80%		0.48%		0.61%		0.60%		0.01%		0.07%		0.05%		0.00%		0.02%		0.00%		0.01%		0.01%		0.03%		0.02%		0.06%		0.00%		0.27%		0.07%		0.45%		0.69%		0.45%		1.14%		0.95%		0.14%		1.51%		0.07%		0.01%		2.96%		0.00%		2.48%		0.25%		0.28%		0.30%		0.21%		0.08%		0.34%		0.70%		0.30%		0.00%		0.06%		4.10%		0.00%

		932F/50cc

		1112F/100cc

		1112F/50cc

		1204F/100cc

		1204F/50cc

		Thermal Pyrolysis Data

		Total organics:		37.40%		0.5610 g

		Oxygen (organics):		39.21%		0.2200 g

		Hydrogen (organics):		7.88%		0.0442 g

		Carbon (organics):		52.91%		0.2968 g

		CO2		9.58%

		CO		6.43%

		Water		21.51%

		Coke		23.35%

		H2 (gases)		0.04%

		CH4		0.89%

		C2		0.15%

		C2=		0.20%

		C3		0.04%

		C3=		0.13%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.29%

				Removal

				C		H		O				C		H		O

		CO2		0.0071 g				0.0190 g				14.90%				10.28%

		CO		0.0267 g				0.0356 g				55.86%				19.27%

		Water				0.0163 g		0.1301 g						75.90%		70.45%

		Coke		-0.0114 g								-23.76%

		H2 (gases)				0.0003 g								1.55%

		CH4		0.0021 g		0.0007 g						4.40%		3.27%

		C2		0.0006 g		0.0001 g						1.17%		0.65%

		C2=		0.0102 g		0.0017 g						21.25%		7.90%

		C3		0.0010 g		0.0002 g						2.15%		1.07%

		C3=		0.0077 g		0.0013 g						16.09%		5.98%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.0038 g		0.0008 g						7.95%		3.69%

		C in catalytic organics		0.2490 g		81.09%

		H in catalytic organics		0.0228 g		7.42%

		O in catalytic organics		0.0353 g		11.49%

		Total Organics		0.3071 g		20.47%





Lignocel + NH4-1491.AL

		932F/100cc 0.3 g				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		SB3260612		14.78%		38.80%		25.14%		13.66%		24.76%		21.29%		4.58%		43.38%		28.11%		15.27%		10.48%		10.36%		0.05%		1.08%		0.21%		0.97%		0.13%		0.76%		0.73%		3.92%		89.43%		88.78%		0.65%		64.80%		63.75%		10.95%		25.29%		81.72%		95.18%		96.07%		3.03%		0.73%		15.40%		0.15%		32.60%		0.54%		12.32%		0.00%		0.14%		0.00%		0.30%		1.04%		9.88%		0.00%		0.00%		27.62%		0.00%

		SB1270612		12.92%		41.97%		24.56%		17.40%		23.98%		21.55%		3.52%		45.48%		26.62%		18.86%		10.39%		9.83%		0.04%		0.92%		0.19%		0.99%		0.17%		0.81%		0.65%		3.76%		91.01%		90.45%		0.56%		58.53%		58.68%		7.00%		34.33%		83.97%		87.26%		98.50%		2.11%		0.74%

		SB2270612		9.94%		48.52%		25.07%		23.45%		22.25%		22.72%		4.33%		52.86%		27.31%		25.54%		9.68%		9.24%		0.03%		0.84%		0.17%		0.97%		0.15%		0.70%		0.48%		3.34%		97.83%		97.22%		0.61%		51.67%		59.59%		8.23%		32.18%		92.98%		99.92%		102.37%		1.80%		0.76%		14.53%		0.00%		23.20%		0.29%		7.77%		0.00%		0.00%		2.21%		0.29%		5.03%		9.50%		0.00%		0.00%		28.59%		8.60%

		SB3030712		10.61%		40.60%		26.91%		13.70%		25.19%		22.75%		3.69%		44.30%		29.36%		14.94%		10.62%		10.49%		0.05%		0.98%		0.19%		1.19%		0.14%		0.95%		0.57%		4.07%		92.24%		95.55%		0.69%		66.27%		66.99%		7.65%		25.36%		91.41%		93.98%		101.16%		3.06%		0.68%

		SB1040712		10.30%		38.68%		19.81%		18.86%		24.94%		21.01%		4.57%		43.25%		22.16%		21.09%		10.24%		10.56%		0.06%		0.97%		0.18%		1.11%		0.15%		0.95%		0.73%		4.14%		89.20%		88.66%		0.55%		51.23%		58.64%		7.63%		33.73%		86.65%		86.64%		92.14%		1.38%		0.53%

		SB1011012		10.27%		40.53%		25.51%		15.02%		23.43%		22.96%		3.17%		43.70%		27.51%		16.19%		10.58%		10.48%		0.05%		1.03%		0.20%		1.09%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		2.36%		90.09%		89.66%		0.43%		62.94%		60.87%		9.38%		29.76%		81.38%		91.19%		98.81%		2.86%		0.80%

		SB2031012		10.37%		38.17%		26.71%		11.46%		25.68%		22.67%		4.07%		42.24%		29.56%		12.68%		10.75%		10.40%		0.03%		0.97%		0.18%		1.11%		0.13%		0.95%		1.16%		4.53%		90.59%		89.96%		0.63%		69.99%		64.14%		11.81%		24.05%		81.17%		99.87%		98.49%		4.21%		0.78%

		SB3260612		14.78%		43.39%		28.12%		15.27%		27.69%		23.81%		5.12%		48.50%		31.43%		17.07%		11.72%		11.58%		0.06%		1.21%		0.23%		1.08%		0.15%		0.85%		0.81%		4.39%		100.00%		88.78%		0.65%		64.80%		63.75%		10.95%		25.29%		81.72%		95.18%		96.07%		3.03%		0.73%		15.40%		0.15%		32.60%		0.54%		12.32%		0.00%		0.14%		0.00%		0.30%		1.04%		9.88%		0.00%		0.00%		27.62%		0.00%

		SB1270612		12.92%		46.11%		26.99%		19.12%		26.34%		23.68%		3.86%		49.97%		29.25%		20.73%		11.42%		10.80%		0.04%		1.01%		0.20%		1.09%		0.19%		0.89%		0.71%		4.13%		100.00%		90.45%		0.56%		58.53%		58.68%		7.00%		34.33%		83.97%		87.26%		98.50%		2.11%		0.74%

		SB2270612		9.94%		49.60%		25.63%		23.97%		22.75%		23.22%		4.43%		54.03%		27.92%		26.11%		9.89%		9.44%		0.03%		0.86%		0.17%		0.99%		0.15%		0.71%		0.49%		3.41%		100.00%		97.22%		0.61%		51.67%		59.59%		8.23%		32.18%		92.98%		99.92%		102.37%		1.80%		0.76%		14.53%		0.00%		23.20%		0.29%		7.77%		0.00%		0.00%		2.21%		0.29%		5.03%		9.50%		0.00%		0.00%		28.59%		8.60%

		SB3030712		10.61%		44.02%		29.17%		14.85%		27.31%		24.66%		4.00%		48.02%		31.83%		16.20%		11.52%		11.38%		0.06%		1.07%		0.20%		1.29%		0.16%		1.03%		0.62%		4.42%		100.00%		95.55%		0.69%		66.27%		66.99%		7.65%		25.36%		91.41%		93.98%		101.16%		3.06%		0.68%

		SB1040712		10.30%		43.36%		22.21%		21.14%		27.96%		23.56%		5.13%		48.48%		24.84%		23.64%		11.48%		11.83%		0.06%		1.09%		0.20%		1.24%		0.16%		1.07%		0.82%		4.64%		100.00%		88.66%		0.55%		51.23%		58.64%		7.63%		33.73%		86.65%		86.64%		92.14%		1.38%		0.53%

		SB1011012		10.27%		44.99%		28.32%		16.67%		26.01%		25.49%		3.52%		48.51%		30.53%		17.97%		11.74%		11.64%		0.05%		1.15%		0.22%		1.21%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		2.62%		100.00%		89.66%		0.43%		62.94%		60.87%		9.38%		29.76%		81.38%		91.19%		98.81%		2.86%		0.80%

		SB2031012		10.37%		42.14%		29.49%		12.65%		28.34%		25.03%		4.49%		46.63%		32.63%		14.00%		11.87%		11.48%		0.04%		1.07%		0.20%		1.23%		0.14%		1.04%		1.28%		5.00%		100.00%		89.96%		0.63%		69.99%		64.14%		11.81%		24.05%		81.17%		99.87%		98.49%		4.21%		0.78%

		Average Values				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		932F/100cc 0.3 g		11.92%		43.18%		28.93%		14.26%		27.78%		24.50%		4.54%		47.72%		31.96%		15.76%		11.70%		11.48%		0.05%		1.12%		0.21%		1.20%		0.15%		0.97%		0.90%		4.60%		100.00%		91.43%		0.65%		67.02%		64.96%		10.14%		24.90%		84.77%		96.34%		98.57%		3.44%		0.73%		14.97%		0.08%		27.90%		0.42%		10.05%		0.00%		0.07%		1.10%		0.30%		3.03%		9.69%		0.00%		0.00%		28.10%		4.30%

		932F/50cc

		1112F/100cc

		1112F/50cc

		1204F/100cc

		1204F/50cc

		Standard Deviation

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ+Filter		ORG+Filter		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		932F/100cc 0.3 g		2.48%		0.96%		0.72%		1.41%		0.52%		0.63%		0.56%		0.97%		0.61%		1.59%		0.17%		0.10%		0.01%		0.08%		0.02%		0.11%		0.01%		0.11%		0.34%		0.35%		0.00%		3.62%		0.03%		2.67%		1.77%		2.20%		0.74%		5.76%		3.12%		2.55%		0.67%		0.05%		0.62%		0.11%		6.65%		0.18%		3.22%		0.00%		0.10%		1.56%		0.01%		2.82%		0.27%		0.00%		0.00%		0.68%		6.08%

		932F/50cc

		1112F/100cc

		1112F/50cc

		1204F/100cc

		1204F/50cc



S.D. Stefanidis:
Πραγματική τιμή: 26.75%



Lignocel + NH4-1491.AL.AT

		932F/100cc 0.3 g				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		SB3270612		16.51%		41.16%		24.62%		16.54%		24.03%		22.05%		4.53%		45.69%		27.33%		18.36%		10.07%		10.31%		0.04%		0.89%		0.18%		1.02%		0.14%		0.69%		0.69%		3.64%		91.76%		91.18%		0.59%		59.82%		59.73%		7.55%		32.72%		85.17%		88.47%		98.71%		2.19%		0.70%

		SB1280612		9.52%		39.92%		25.30%		14.62%		25.12%		22.67%		2.93%		42.85%		27.16%		15.69%		10.04%		11.02%		0.05%		1.03%		0.19%		1.13%		0.13%		0.81%		0.71%		4.07%		90.64%		88.05%		0.60%		63.37%		61.88%		6.42%		31.70%		80.58%		83.76%		97.17%		2.55%		0.74%		13.03%		0.00%		22.71%		0.43%		7.14%		0.00%		0.33%		3.06%		0.33%		1.72%		11.12%		0.00%		0.26%		31.74%		8.14%

		SB2280612		11.57%		40.84%		25.09%		15.74%		24.80%		22.55%		3.84%		44.68%		27.46%		17.23%		10.07%		10.90%		0.04%		0.99%		0.19%		1.13%		0.13%		0.75%		0.60%		3.83%		92.03%		91.37%		0.66%		61.45%		60.60%		7.19%		32.21%		85.13%		87.74%		99.27%		2.29%		0.69%		11.45%		0.00%		21.38%		0.40%		4.98%		1.60%		0.31%		5.02%		0.46%		1.48%		12.50%		0.00%		0.12%		34.94%		5.37%

		SB3270612		16.51%		44.85%		26.83%		18.02%		26.18%		24.03%		4.94%		49.79%		29.78%		20.00%		10.98%		11.24%		0.04%		0.97%		0.20%		1.11%		0.15%		0.75%		0.75%		3.97%		100.00%		91.18%		0.59%		59.82%		59.73%		7.55%		32.72%		85.17%		88.47%		98.71%		2.19%		0.70%

		SB1280612		9.52%		44.04%		27.91%		16.13%		27.72%		25.01%		3.23%		47.27%		29.96%		17.31%		11.08%		12.15%		0.05%		1.14%		0.21%		1.25%		0.15%		0.90%		0.79%		4.49%		100.00%		88.05%		0.60%		63.37%		61.88%		6.42%		31.70%		80.58%		83.76%		97.17%		2.55%		0.74%		13.03%		0.00%		22.71%		0.43%		7.14%		0.00%		0.33%		3.06%		0.33%		1.72%		11.12%		0.00%		0.26%		31.74%		8.14%

		SB2280612		11.57%		44.37%		27.27%		17.11%		26.94%		24.50%		4.18%		48.55%		29.83%		18.72%		10.95%		11.84%		0.05%		1.07%		0.20%		1.22%		0.14%		0.82%		0.66%		4.16%		100.00%		91.37%		0.66%		61.45%		60.60%		7.19%		32.21%		85.13%		87.74%		99.27%		2.29%		0.69%		11.45%		0.00%		21.38%		0.40%		4.98%		1.60%		0.31%		5.02%		0.46%		1.48%		12.50%		0.00%		0.12%		34.94%		5.37%

		Average Values				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		932F/100cc 0.3 g		10.55%		44.42%		27.34%		17.09%		26.95%		24.51%		4.12%		48.54%		29.86%		18.68%		11.00%		11.74%		0.05%		1.06%		0.21%		1.20%		0.14%		0.82%		0.73%		4.20%		100.00%		90.20%		0.61%		61.55%		60.74%		7.05%		32.21%		83.63%		86.66%		98.38%		2.34%		0.71%		12.24%		0.00%		22.04%		0.41%		6.06%		0.80%		0.32%		4.04%		0.39%		1.60%		11.81%		0.00%		0.19%		33.34%		6.75%

		932F/50cc

		1112F/100cc

		1112F/50cc

		1204F/100cc

		1204F/50cc

		Standard Deviation

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ+Filter		ORG+Filter		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		932F/100cc 0.3 g		1.45%		0.41%		0.54%		0.95%		0.77%		0.49%		0.85%		1.26%		0.09%		1.35%		0.07%		0.46%		0.01%		0.09%		0.01%		0.07%		0.00%		0.07%		0.07%		0.26%		0.00%		1.87%		0.04%		1.78%		1.08%		0.58%		0.51%		2.64%		2.53%		1.08%		0.19%		0.02%		1.12%		0.00%		0.94%		0.02%		1.53%		1.13%		0.01%		1.38%		0.09%		0.17%		0.98%		0.00%		0.10%		2.26%		1.96%

		932F/50cc

		1112F/100cc

		1112F/50cc

		1204F/100cc

		1204F/50cc



S.D. Stefanidis:
Πραγματική τιμή: 20.67%



Lignocel + H-1491.AL

		932F/100cc 0.3 g				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		SB3290612		9.77%		39.81%		26.18%		13.63%		25.34%		26.70%		4.38%		44.18%		29.06%		15.13%		10.57%		10.66%		0.04%		1.00%		0.19%		1.18%		0.14%		0.89%		0.67%		4.12%		96.23%		95.53%		0.71%		65.76%		64.10%		6.23%		29.66%		90.99%		88.31%		102.29%		2.82%		0.67%

		SB1020612		10.16%		38.02%		27.49%		10.53%		24.65%		23.41%		3.54%		41.56%		30.05%		11.51%		10.27%		10.35%		0.04%		0.94%		0.18%		1.14%		0.13%		0.94%		0.66%		4.03%		89.62%		89.07%		0.54%		72.31%		70.01%		5.19%		24.79%		81.23%		83.04%		98.82%		3.99%		0.73%		12.67%		0.16%		27.75%		0.80%		10.09%		0.00%		0.21%		3.55%		0.31%		1.58%		10.50%		0.00%		0.00%		29.29%		3.10%

		SB2020612		10.18%		40.69%		25.23%		15.45%		22.80%		22.61%		4.44%		45.13%		27.99%		17.14%		9.88%		9.57%		0.04%		1.01%		0.19%		0.91%		0.16%		0.64%		0.40%		3.35%		90.54%		89.94%		0.60%		62.02%		62.18%		6.46%		31.37%		83.30%		85.70%		98.28%		2.47%		0.73%		11.78%		0.00%		22.87%		0.38%		8.82%		0.33%		0.00%		4.13%		0.30%		0.29%		12.53%		0.00%		0.15%		38.42%		0.00%

		SB3040712		12.12%		39.24%		26.05%		13.19%		25.48%		22.26%		2.49%		41.74%		27.70%		14.03%		10.50%		10.76%		0.05%		1.06%		0.20%		1.14%		0.14%		0.92%		0.71%		4.21%		89.48%		88.84%		0.64%		66.38%		66.45%		7.89%		25.66%		82.82%		89.30%		95.91%		3.07%		0.71%

		SB1060712		10.79%		36.70%		21.63%		15.07%		22.63%		21.94%		1.72%		38.42%		22.65%		15.78%		9.86%		9.40%		0.04%		0.79%		0.16%		0.94%		0.13%		0.76%		0.56%		3.37%		82.99%		82.51%		0.49%		58.94%		66.41%		6.08%		27.51%		81.55%		75.40%		85.58%		2.55%		0.75%

		SB3011012		7.21%		45.20%		24.39%		20.81%		22.48%		20.44%		1.98%		47.18%		25.46%		21.72%		10.24%		9.07%		0.03%		0.84%		0.17%		0.72%		0.13%		0.61%		0.67%		3.17%		90.10%		89.47%		0.63%		53.96%		60.64%		9.89%		29.47%		84.02%		98.03%		94.90%		2.21%		0.86%

		SB1021012		11.54%		42.09%		24.34%		17.75%		23.08%		22.42%		2.84%		44.93%		25.99%		18.94%																						90.44%		76.22%		-7.78%		57.84%		61.14%		9.92%		28.93%		65.19%		88.49%		86.41%		2.45%		1.06%

		SB3290612		9.77%		41.37%		27.20%		14.16%		26.34%		27.75%		4.55%		45.91%		30.19%		15.72%		10.99%		11.07%		0.04%		1.04%		0.20%		1.23%		0.14%		0.93%		0.70%		4.28%		100.00%		95.53%		0.71%		65.76%		64.10%		6.23%		29.66%		90.99%		88.31%		102.29%		2.82%		0.67%

		SB1020612		10.16%		42.43%		30.68%		11.75%		27.50%		26.12%		3.95%		46.37%		33.53%		12.84%		11.46%		11.55%		0.05%		1.05%		0.20%		1.27%		0.14%		1.04%		0.74%		4.49%		100.00%		89.07%		0.54%		72.31%		70.01%		5.19%		24.79%		81.23%		83.04%		98.82%		3.99%		0.73%		12.67%		0.16%		27.75%		0.80%		10.09%		0.00%		0.21%		3.55%		0.31%		1.58%		10.50%		0.00%		0.00%		29.29%		3.10%

		SB2020612		10.18%		44.94%		27.87%		17.07%		25.18%		24.97%		4.91%		49.84%		30.91%		18.93%		10.91%		10.57%		0.05%		1.11%		0.21%		1.01%		0.17%		0.70%		0.44%		3.70%		100.00%		89.94%		0.60%		62.02%		62.18%		6.46%		31.37%		83.30%		85.70%		98.28%		2.47%		0.73%		11.78%		0.00%		22.87%		0.38%		8.82%		0.33%		0.00%		4.13%		0.30%		0.29%		12.53%		0.00%		0.15%		38.42%		0.00%

		SB3040712		12.12%		43.86%		29.11%		14.75%		28.48%		24.88%		2.79%		46.65%		30.96%		15.68%		11.74%		12.03%		0.06%		1.18%		0.22%		1.28%		0.15%		1.03%		0.79%		4.71%		100.00%		88.84%		0.64%		66.38%		66.45%		7.89%		25.66%		82.82%		89.30%		95.91%		3.07%		0.71%

		SB1060712		10.79%		44.23%		26.07%		18.16%		27.27%		26.43%		2.07%		46.30%		27.29%		19.01%		11.88%		11.33%		0.05%		0.95%		0.19%		1.13%		0.16%		0.91%		0.67%		4.06%		100.00%		82.51%		0.49%		58.94%		66.41%		6.08%		27.51%		81.55%		75.40%		85.58%		2.55%		0.75%

		SB3011012		7.21%		50.17%		27.07%		23.10%		24.95%		22.69%		2.20%		52.36%		28.26%		24.11%		11.37%		10.06%		0.03%		0.93%		0.19%		0.80%		0.14%		0.67%		0.75%		3.52%		100.00%		89.47%		0.63%		53.96%		60.64%		9.89%		29.47%		84.02%		98.03%		94.90%		2.21%		0.86%

		SB1021012		11.54%		46.54%		26.92%		19.62%		25.52%		24.79%		3.14%		49.68%		28.74%		20.95%																						100.00%		76.22%		-7.78%		57.84%		61.14%		9.92%		28.93%		65.19%		88.49%		86.41%		2.45%		1.06%

		Average Values				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		932F/100cc 0.3 g		10.84%		45.23%		26.95%		18.28%		25.99%		25.40%		3.37%		48.61%		28.98%		19.63%		11.39%		10.95%		0.05%		1.03%		0.20%		1.07%		0.17%		0.81%		0.56%		3.88%		100.00%		82.89%		-2.23%		59.60%		63.24%		7.49%		29.27%		76.68%		83.19%		90.09%		2.49%		0.85%		12.22%		0.08%		25.31%		0.59%		9.45%		0.16%		0.10%		3.84%		0.30%		0.93%		11.51%		0.00%		0.07%		33.85%		1.55%

		932F/50cc

		1112F/100cc

		1112F/50cc

		1204F/100cc

		1204F/50cc

		Standard Deviation

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ+Filter		ORG+Filter		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		932F/100cc 0.3 g		0.68%		1.19%		0.90%		1.28%		1.12%		0.90%		1.43%		2.00%		1.83%		1.14%		0.68%		0.54%		0.00%		0.12%		0.02%		0.09%		0.01%		0.15%		0.16%		0.26%		0.00%		6.87%		4.81%		2.17%		2.79%		2.12%		1.95%		9.99%		6.89%		7.11%		0.05%		0.18%		0.63%		0.11%		3.45%		0.30%		0.90%		0.23%		0.15%		0.41%		0.01%		0.91%		1.44%		0.00%		0.11%		6.46%		2.19%

		932F/50cc

		1112F/100cc

		1112F/50cc

		1204F/100cc

		1204F/50cc



S.D. Stefanidis:
Πραγματική τιμή: 1.08% Δεν είχε γίνει σωστή εισαγωγή του αερίου στο GC.



Lignocel + H-1491.AL.AT

		932F/100cc 0.3 g				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		SB3280612		11.70%		37.48%		23.83%		13.66%		24.86%		22.46%		4.29%		41.77%		26.55%		15.22%		10.08%		10.84%		0.04%		1.02%		0.19%		1.08%		0.12%		0.74%		0.74%		3.94%		89.09%		88.40%		0.69%		63.57%		59.87%		6.54%		33.58%		82.22%		82.73%		96.46%		2.53%		0.70%		13.75%		0.00%		23.33%		0.52%		4.84%		0.00%		0.20%		4.45%		0.32%		0.36%		11.78%		0.00%		0.25%		40.21%		0.00%

		SB1290612		12.48%		37.91%		26.06%		11.85%		25.64%		20.01%		3.17%		41.08%		28.24%		12.84%		10.20%		11.25%		0.05%		1.09%		0.20%		1.13%		0.13%		0.80%		0.80%		4.19%		86.73%		86.20%		0.52%		68.75%		66.03%		6.23%		27.73%		77.63%		82.61%		96.30%		3.32%		0.74%

		SB2290612		9.70%		39.53%		24.95%		14.59%		24.27%		22.85%		4.30%		43.83%		27.66%		16.17%		9.91%		10.60%		0.04%		0.98%		0.19%		1.01%		0.12%		0.68%		0.73%		3.75%		90.95%		84.30%		0.65%		63.10%		63.95%		6.84%		29.21%		74.41%		84.16%		95.18%		2.51%		0.72%		13.70%		0.00%		24.32%		0.00%		7.56%		0.00%		0.15%		2.23%		0.33%		2.28%		12.70%		0.00%		0.37%		36.36%		0.00%

		SB2040712		11.84%		41.23%		25.17%		16.06%		24.08%		21.35%		4.00%		45.23%		27.61%		17.62%		10.06%		10.31%		0.05%		0.99%		0.19%		0.98%		0.15%		0.70%		0.64%		3.72%		90.67%		90.02%		0.65%		61.04%		62.55%		7.49%		29.96%		83.33%		90.92%		97.71%		2.39%		0.72%

		SB2011012		10.79%		38.98%		24.46%		14.52%		24.06%		22.76%		3.66%		42.64%		26.76%		15.88%		9.99%		10.47%		0.04%		0.88%		0.18%		1.00%		0.11%		0.64%		0.75%		3.60%		89.46%		88.82%		0.64%		62.75%		61.62%		8.73%		29.65%		82.91%		90.45%		95.62%		2.92%		0.80%

		SB3280612		11.70%		42.07%		26.74%		15.33%		27.90%		25.21%		4.81%		46.89%		29.80%		17.08%		11.32%		12.17%		0.05%		1.14%		0.22%		1.21%		0.14%		0.83%		0.83%		4.42%		100.00%		88.40%		0.69%		63.57%		59.87%		6.54%		33.58%		82.22%		82.73%		96.46%		2.53%		0.70%		13.75%		0.00%		23.33%		0.52%		4.84%		0.00%		0.20%		4.45%		0.32%		0.36%		11.78%		0.00%		0.25%		40.21%		0.00%

		SB1290612		12.48%		43.71%		30.05%		13.66%		29.56%		23.07%		3.65%		47.37%		32.56%		14.80%		11.76%		12.97%		0.06%		1.25%		0.23%		1.30%		0.15%		0.92%		0.92%		4.83%		100.00%		86.20%		0.52%		68.75%		66.03%		6.23%		27.73%		77.63%		82.61%		96.30%		3.32%		0.74%

		SB2290612		9.70%		43.47%		27.43%		16.04%		26.68%		25.13%		4.72%		48.19%		30.41%		17.78%		10.90%		11.66%		0.04%		1.08%		0.21%		1.11%		0.14%		0.75%		0.80%		4.13%		100.00%		84.30%		0.65%		63.10%		63.95%		6.84%		29.21%		74.41%		84.16%		95.18%		2.51%		0.72%		13.70%		0.00%		24.32%		0.00%		7.56%		0.00%		0.15%		2.23%		0.33%		2.28%		12.70%		0.00%		0.37%		36.36%		0.00%

		SB2040712		11.84%		45.47%		27.76%		17.72%		26.56%		23.55%		4.41%		49.89%		30.45%		19.44%		11.09%		11.37%		0.06%		1.09%		0.21%		1.08%		0.17%		0.77%		0.71%		4.10%		100.00%		90.02%		0.65%		61.04%		62.55%		7.49%		29.96%		83.33%		90.92%		97.71%		2.39%		0.72%

		SB2011012		10.79%		43.57%		27.34%		16.23%		26.89%		25.44%		4.09%		47.66%		29.91%		17.76%		11.17%		11.71%		0.04%		0.99%		0.20%		1.12%		0.13%		0.72%		0.83%		4.02%		100.00%		88.82%		0.64%		62.75%		61.62%		8.73%		29.65%		82.91%		90.45%		95.62%		2.92%		0.80%

		Average Values				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		932F/100cc 0.3 g		10.78%		44.17%		27.51%		16.66%		26.71%		24.71%		4.41%		48.58%		30.26%		18.32%		11.05%		11.58%		0.05%		1.05%		0.21%		1.11%		0.14%		0.75%		0.78%		4.08%		100.00%		87.71%		0.65%		62.30%		62.70%		7.69%		29.61%		80.22%		88.51%		96.17%		2.61%		0.75%		13.72%		0.00%		23.82%		0.26%		6.20%		0.00%		0.17%		3.34%		0.32%		1.32%		12.24%		0.00%		0.31%		38.28%		0.00%

		932F/50cc

		1112F/100cc

		1112F/50cc

		1204F/100cc

		1204F/50cc

		Standard Deviation

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ+Filter		ORG+Filter		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		932F/100cc 0.3 g		1.07%		1.13%		0.22%		0.92%		0.17%		1.01%		0.31%		1.16%		0.30%		0.96%		0.14%		0.18%		0.01%		0.06%		0.01%		0.02%		0.02%		0.03%		0.06%		0.06%		0.00%		3.02%		0.01%		1.10%		1.17%		0.96%		0.38%		5.03%		3.77%		1.35%		0.27%		0.04%		0.03%		0.00%		0.70%		0.37%		1.92%		0.00%		0.04%		1.57%		0.01%		1.36%		0.65%		0.00%		0.08%		2.72%		0.00%

		932F/50cc

		1112F/100cc

		1112F/50cc

		1204F/100cc

		1204F/50cc



S.D. Stefanidis:
Πραγματική τιμή: 16.85%



Lignocel + HZSM-5 1492

		932F/100cc (0.3 g)				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)														Indices				GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV

		SB4210611				32.19%		25.65%		6.54%		30.75%		26.46%		2.85%		35.04%		27.92%		7.12%		11.36%		14.15%		0.05%		1.17%		0.21%		1.73%		0.12%		1.22%		0.73%		5.23%		92.25%		91.58%		0.66%		79.69%		80.11%		14.38%		5.51%		86.95%		94.46%		97.01%		+/- 9.21%		+/- 0.77%		42.43%		0.00%		22.35%		2.36%		1.98%		0.00%		0.78%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		21.62%		0.00%		0.19%		8.29%		0.00%

		SB2220611				31.43%		26.48%		4.95%		28.87%		27.72%		2.76%		34.19%		28.81%		5.38%		10.55%		13.55%		0.04%		1.12%		0.19%		1.59%		0.12%		1.16%		0.55%		4.77%		90.78%		90.13%		0.65%		84.26%		78.43%		17.13%		4.44%		83.82%		94.42%		96.98%		+/- 9.66%		+/- 0.61%		38.46%		0.00%		25.47%		2.34%		0.00%		0.00%		0.14%		2.80%		0.00%		0.00%		19.93%		0.00%		0.13%		10.73%		0.00%

		SB1231112		12.20%		36.75%		24.32%		12.43%		26.65%		23.93%		4.61%		41.36%		27.37%		13.98%		10.27%		11.86%		0.04%		1.21%		0.20%		1.05%		0.08%		0.92%		1.03%		4.53%		91.94%		91.31%		0.63%		66.19%		64.39%		6.29%		29.32%		86.52%		86.09%		97.99%		+/- 2.78%		+/- 0.63%

		SB1191212		24.37%		42.74%		24.07%		18.67%		22.66%		20.36%		5.04%		47.77%		26.91%		20.87%		9.46%		9.82%		0.04%		0.93%		0.17%		0.67%		0.06%		0.60%		0.90%		3.38%		90.80%		91.01%		-0.21%		56.32%		66.87%		9.60%		23.52%		88.32%		98.57%		93.89%		+/- 2.47%		+/- 0.78%

		SB2191212		11.05%		38.80%		26.03%		12.77%		26.07%		22.16%		4.83%		43.64%		29.27%		14.36%		10.41%		11.47%		0.03%		0.98%		0.17%		0.99%		0.07%		0.89%		1.05%		4.19%		91.87%		91.23%		0.64%		67.09%		75.00%		10.71%		14.28%		86.48%		96.83%		96.41%		+/- 3.89%		+/- 0.72%

		SB3191212		11.35%		38.83%		27.36%		11.48%		27.23%		22.41%		4.51%		43.34%		30.53%		12.81%		10.60%		12.22%		0.03%		1.03%		0.18%		1.06%		0.06%		0.96%		1.09%		4.41%		92.98%		92.33%		0.65%		70.44%		82.03%		10.79%		7.19%		87.54%		97.47%		97.62%		+/- 4.76%		+/- 0.72%

		SB1201212				37.44%		23.94%		13.51%		26.58%		23.68%		4.85%		42.29%		27.04%		15.26%		10.15%		12.01%		0.03%		1.00%		0.17%		1.02%		0.06%		1.02%		1.11%		4.42%		92.56%		92.28%		0.28%		63.93%		65.57%		10.29%		24.14%		88.09%		94.58%		97.36%		+/- 3.09%		+/- 0.70%

		SB3201212		10.45%		41.32%		22.81%		18.51%		24.13%		23.09%		4.02%		45.34%		25.03%		20.31%		9.99%		10.47%		0.04%		0.93%		0.17%		0.71%		0.06%		0.72%		1.04%		3.67%		92.57%		91.93%		0.64%		55.20%		61.52%		10.16%		28.32%		89.60%		96.90%		94.82%		+/- 2.06%		+/- 0.68%		11.94%		0.00%		34.21%		1.53%		10.70%		0.00%		0.20%		0.00%		1.05%		2.35%		5.93%		0.00%		1.09%		21.14%		9.86%

		SB3281212		10.19%		41.88%		23.44%		18.44%		24.96%		22.72%		5.08%		46.96%		26.28%		20.68%		10.13%		10.97%		0.03%		1.02%		0.18%		0.91%		0.07%		0.79%		0.85%		3.85%		94.64%		93.96%		0.68%		55.97%		62.61%		8.39%		29.00%		90.81%		94.09%		98.35%		+/- 2.08%		+/- 0.68%

		SB1030113		10.43%		39.74%		24.76%		14.98%		25.35%		22.85%		4.01%		43.75%		27.26%		16.49%		10.02%		11.24%		0.03%		0.99%		0.18%		0.97%		0.07%		0.92%		0.94%		4.09%		91.95%		91.95%		-0.00%		62.31%		62.81%		10.03%		27.16%		86.03%		95.55%		98.56%		+/- 2.58%		+/- 0.68%		14.63%		0.00%		33.09%		1.63%		0.00%		0.00%		0.25%		6.38%		1.07%		0.48%		9.18%		0.00%		1.20%		22.89%		9.21%

		SB4210611				34.89%		27.80%		7.09%		33.33%		28.69%		3.09%		37.98%		30.27%		7.72%		12.31%		15.34%		0.05%		1.27%		0.23%		1.88%		0.13%		1.32%		0.79%		5.67%		100.00%		91.58%		0.66%		79.69%		80.11%		14.38%		5.51%		86.95%		94.46%		97.01%		+/- 9.21%		+/- 0.97%		42.43%		0.00%		22.35%		2.36%		1.98%		0.00%		0.78%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		21.62%		0.00%		0.19%		8.29%		0.00%

		SB2220611				34.62%		29.17%		5.45%		31.80%		30.54%		3.05%		37.66%		31.74%		5.93%		11.62%		14.93%		0.04%		1.24%		0.21%		1.75%		0.13%		1.27%		0.61%		5.25%		100.00%		90.13%		0.65%		84.26%		78.43%		17.13%		4.44%		83.82%		94.42%		96.98%		+/- 9.66%		+/- 0.61%		38.46%		0.00%		25.47%		2.34%		0.00%		0.00%		0.14%		2.80%		0.00%		0.00%		19.93%		0.00%		0.13%		10.73%		0.00%

		SB1231112		12.20%		39.97%		26.45%		13.52%		28.99%		26.03%		5.01%		44.98%		29.77%		15.21%		11.17%		12.90%		0.05%		1.32%		0.22%		1.14%		0.08%		1.00%		1.13%		4.93%		100.00%		91.31%		0.63%		66.19%		64.39%		6.29%		29.32%		86.52%		86.09%		97.99%		+/- 2.78%		+/- 0.63%

		SB1191212		24.37%		47.07%		26.51%		20.56%		24.96%		22.43%		5.55%		52.62%		29.63%		22.98%		10.42%		10.81%		0.04%		1.03%		0.18%		0.74%		0.07%		0.66%		1.00%		3.73%		100.00%		91.01%		-0.21%		56.32%		66.87%		9.60%		23.52%		88.32%		98.57%		93.89%		+/- 2.47%		+/- 0.78%

		SB2191212		11.05%		42.24%		28.34%		13.90%		28.38%		24.13%		5.26%		47.50%		31.86%		15.63%		11.33%		12.49%		0.04%		1.07%		0.19%		1.07%		0.07%		0.97%		1.14%		4.56%		100.00%		91.23%		0.64%		67.09%		75.00%		10.71%		14.28%		86.48%		96.83%		96.41%		+/- 3.89%		+/- 0.72%

		SB3191212		11.35%		41.77%		29.42%		12.35%		29.28%		24.10%		4.85%		46.61%		32.84%		13.78%		11.40%		13.15%		0.04%		1.11%		0.19%		1.14%		0.07%		1.03%		1.17%		4.74%		100.00%		92.33%		0.65%		70.44%		82.03%		10.79%		7.19%		87.54%		97.47%		97.62%		+/- 4.76%		+/- 0.72%

		SB1201212				40.45%		25.86%		14.59%		28.72%		25.59%		5.24%		45.70%		29.21%		16.48%		10.97%		12.97%		0.03%		1.08%		0.19%		1.10%		0.07%		1.11%		1.20%		4.78%		100.00%		92.28%		0.28%		63.93%		65.57%		10.29%		24.14%		88.09%		94.58%		97.36%		+/- 3.09%		+/- 0.70%

		SB3201212		10.45%		44.64%		24.64%		20.00%		26.07%		24.95%		4.35%		48.98%		27.04%		21.95%		10.80%		11.31%		0.04%		1.00%		0.18%		0.77%		0.06%		0.78%		1.13%		3.96%		100.00%		91.93%		0.64%		55.20%		61.52%		10.16%		28.32%		89.60%		96.90%		94.82%		+/- 2.06%		+/- 0.68%		11.94%		0.00%		34.21%		1.53%		10.70%		0.00%		0.20%		0.00%		1.05%		2.35%		5.93%		0.00%		1.09%		21.14%		9.86%

		SB3281212		10.19%		44.25%		24.76%		19.48%		26.37%		24.01%		5.37%		49.62%		27.77%		21.85%		10.71%		11.59%		0.03%		1.08%		0.19%		0.96%		0.07%		0.84%		0.90%		4.07%		100.00%		93.96%		0.68%		55.97%		62.61%		8.39%		29.00%		90.81%		94.09%		98.35%		+/- 2.08%		+/- 0.68%

		SB1030113		10.43%		43.22%		26.93%		16.29%		27.57%		24.85%		4.36%		47.58%		29.65%		17.94%		10.89%		12.22%		0.03%		1.08%		0.19%		1.05%		0.08%		1.00%		1.03%		4.45%		100.00%		91.95%		-0.00%		62.31%		62.81%		10.03%		27.16%		86.03%		95.55%		98.56%		+/- 2.58%		+/- 0.68%		14.63%		0.00%		33.09%		1.63%		0.00%		0.00%		0.25%		6.38%		1.07%		0.48%		9.18%		0.00%		1.20%		22.89%		9.21%

		932F/100cc (0.33 g)				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)														Indices				GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV

		SB3150512				38.79%		29.01%		9.78%		27.47%		22.68%		0.20%		38.99%		29.16%		9.83%		10.70%		12.36%		0.05%		1.06%		0.18%		1.22%		0.07%		0.96%		0.86%		4.41%		89.14%		88.41%		0.72%		74.79%		70.64%		9.86%		19.51%		79.41%		88.13%		98.51%		+/- 4.46%		+/- 0.70%

		SB1160512				36.68%		27.11%		9.58%		25.92%		23.55%		3.38%		40.06%		29.60%		10.46%		10.05%		11.57%		0.05%		1.00%		0.17%		1.11%		0.07%		0.94%		0.96%		4.29%		89.52%		89.34%		0.19%		73.90%		64.37%		14.93%		20.70%		79.12%		98.39%		99.36%		+/- 4.12%		+/- 0.64%

		SB3150512				43.52%		32.55%		10.97%		30.82%		25.44%		0.22%		43.74%		32.71%		11.03%		12.00%		13.87%		0.05%		1.19%		0.21%		1.36%		0.08%		1.08%		0.97%		4.95%		100.00%		88.41%		0.72%		74.79%		70.64%		9.86%		19.51%		79.41%		88.13%		98.51%		+/- 4.46%		+/- 0.97%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%

		SB1160512				40.98%		30.28%		10.70%		28.95%		26.30%		3.77%		44.75%		33.07%		11.68%		11.23%		12.93%		0.05%		1.12%		0.19%		1.24%		0.08%		1.04%		1.07%		4.79%		100.00%		89.34%		0.19%		73.90%		64.37%		14.93%		20.70%		79.12%		98.39%		99.36%		+/- 4.12%		+/- 100.97%

		932F/100cc (0.5 g)				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)														Indices				GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV

		SB1220611				33.21%		29.22%		3.99%		28.67%		34.73%		2.57%		35.78%		31.48%		4.30%		10.48%		13.30%		0.04%		1.09%		0.19%		1.48%		0.10%		1.14%		0.86%		4.90%		99.19%		98.66%		0.53%		87.98%		79.25%		17.99%		2.76%		93.63%		98.79%		104.95%		+/- 13.58%		+/- 0.62%

		SB2200312				30.01%		28.24%		1.76%		29.96%		24.98%		2.74%		32.75%		30.82%		1.92%		10.97%		13.82%		0.04%		1.17%		0.20%		1.49%		0.09%		1.26%		0.93%		5.18%		87.69%		87.20%		0.49%		94.12%		175.74%		26.46%		-102.20%		79.98%		86.11%		95.63%		+/- 66.28%		+/- 0.63%

		SB3200312				35.95%		25.12%		10.84%		28.80%		22.89%		2.57%		38.52%		26.91%		11.61%		11.02%		13.07%		0.04%		1.14%		0.20%		1.34%		0.10%		0.99%		0.89%		4.70%		90.21%		89.56%		0.66%		69.85%		74.63%		11.04%		14.33%		86.38%		89.27%		93.96%		+/- 4.27%		+/- 0.69%		35.04%		0.00%		27.85%		2.07%		0.00%		1.31%		0.24%		3.21%		0.84%		0.38%		16.42%		0.00%		0.31%		12.33%		0.00%

		SB3210312				34.06%		30.07%		3.99%		29.97%		26.63%		3.29%		37.35%		32.97%		4.38%		11.07%		13.81%		0.04%		1.12%		0.20%		1.58%		0.09%		1.20%		0.86%		5.09%		93.95%		93.50%		0.45%		88.28%		100.50%		15.83%		-16.33%		85.05%		92.77%		103.19%		+/- 16.06%		+/- 0.63%

		SB1150512				34.55%		33.15%		1.40%		28.56%		25.79%		3.30%		37.85%		36.32%		1.53%		10.73%		12.97%		0.05%		0.99%		0.17%		1.45%		0.09%		1.16%		0.95%		4.86%		92.19%		91.80%		0.40%		95.95%		147.16%		39.58%		-86.74%		77.45%		96.43%		106.50%		+/- 85.73%		+/- 0.62%

		SB2150512				36.39%		34.79%		1.60%		29.41%		23.72%		2.73%		39.12%		37.39%		1.72%		11.02%		13.46%		0.05%		1.00%		0.17%		1.53%		0.09%		1.20%		0.89%		4.94%		92.25%		91.68%		0.57%		95.59%		162.84%		32.29%		-95.13%		75.99%		96.96%		107.62%		+/- 76.92%		+/- 0.63%

		SB3160512				35.55%		33.45%		2.10%		29.58%		21.27%		1.97%		37.52%		35.30%		2.22%		10.76%		13.65%		0.04%		1.14%		0.19%		1.56%		0.09%		1.20%		0.94%		5.17%		88.37%		87.78%		0.59%		94.09%		99.81%		31.96%		-31.77%		70.90%		95.84%		104.45%		+/- 35.19%		+/- 0.64%

		SB1220611				33.48%		29.46%		4.02%		28.91%		35.02%		2.59%		36.07%		31.74%		4.33%		10.57%		13.41%		0.04%		1.10%		0.19%		1.49%		0.11%		1.15%		0.87%		4.94%		100.00%		98.66%		0.53%		87.98%		79.25%		17.99%		2.76%		93.63%		98.79%		104.95%		+/- 13.58%		-+/- 99.03%

		SB2200312				34.22%		32.21%		2.01%		34.17%		28.49%		3.12%		37.34%		35.15%		2.19%		12.51%		15.76%		0.04%		1.34%		0.23%		1.70%		0.10%		1.44%		1.06%		5.90%		100.00%		87.20%		0.49%		94.12%		175.74%		26.46%		-102.20%		79.98%		86.11%		95.63%		+/- 66.28%		+/- 0.97%

		SB3200312				39.86%		27.84%		12.01%		31.92%		25.38%		2.84%		42.70%		29.83%		12.87%		12.22%		14.49%		0.04%		1.26%		0.22%		1.49%		0.11%		1.10%		0.99%		5.21%		100.00%		89.56%		0.66%		69.85%		74.63%		11.04%		14.33%		86.38%		89.27%		93.96%		+/- 4.27%		+/- 0.69%		35.04%		0.00%		27.85%		2.07%		0.00%		1.31%		0.24%		3.21%		0.84%		0.38%		16.42%		0.00%		0.31%		12.33%		0.00%

		SB3210312				36.25%		32.00%		4.25%		31.90%		28.35%		3.50%		39.75%		35.09%		4.66%		11.78%		14.70%		0.04%		1.19%		0.21%		1.68%		0.10%		1.28%		0.92%		5.42%		100.00%		93.50%		0.45%		88.28%		100.50%		15.83%		-16.33%		85.05%		92.77%		103.19%		+/- 16.06%		+/- 0.63%

		SB1150512				37.48%		35.96%		1.52%		30.97%		27.97%		3.58%		41.06%		39.39%		1.66%		11.64%		14.06%		0.05%		1.07%		0.19%		1.57%		0.10%		1.26%		1.03%		5.27%		100.00%		91.80%		0.40%		95.95%		147.16%		39.58%		-86.74%		77.45%		96.43%		106.50%		+/- 85.73%		+/- 0.62%

		SB2150512				39.45%		37.71%		1.74%		31.88%		25.71%		2.96%		42.40%		40.53%		1.87%		11.94%		14.59%		0.05%		1.08%		0.19%		1.66%		0.10%		1.31%		0.97%		5.35%		100.00%		91.68%		0.57%		95.59%		162.84%		32.29%		-95.13%		75.99%		96.96%		107.62%		+/- 76.92%		+/- 0.63%

		SB3160512				40.23%		37.85%		2.38%		33.47%		24.07%		2.23%		42.46%		39.95%		2.51%		12.18%		15.44%		0.05%		1.29%		0.22%		1.76%		0.10%		1.36%		1.06%		5.85%		100.00%		87.78%		0.59%		94.09%		99.81%		31.96%		-31.77%		70.90%		95.84%		104.45%		+/- 35.19%		+/- 0.64%

		Average				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)																														Calculated

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV		Organics		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)

		932F/100cc (0.3 g)		10.36%		44.04%		25.45%		18.59%		26.67%		24.60%		4.69%		48.73%		28.15%		20.58%		10.80%		11.71%		0.04%		1.05%		0.19%		0.93%		0.07%		0.87%		1.02%		4.16%		100.00%		92.62%		0.44%		57.83%		62.31%		9.53%		28.16%		88.81%		95.51%		97.24%		2.24%		0.68%		13.28%		0.00%		33.65%		1.58%		5.35%		0.00%		0.23%		3.19%		1.06%		1.42%		7.56%		0.00%		1.15%		22.01%		9.54%		20.58%		67.56%		8.86%		23.58%

		932F/100cc (0.33 g)				42.25%		31.41%		10.83%		29.88%		25.87%		2.00%		44.25%		32.89%		11.35%		11.62%		13.40%		0.05%		1.16%		0.20%		1.30%		0.08%		1.06%		1.02%		4.87%		100.00%		88.88%		0.45%		74.34%		67.50%		12.39%		20.11%		79.26%		93.26%		98.94%		4.29%		50.97%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%

		932F/100cc (0.5 g)				38.93%		33.84%		5.09%		31.59%		26.35%		3.13%		42.05%		36.58%		5.47%		11.93%		14.38%		0.05%		1.14%		0.20%		1.57%		0.10%		1.22%		1.00%		5.28%		100.00%		91.01%		0.54%		87.13%		128.21%		27.64%		-55.85%		79.94%		94.22%		102.69%		55.64%		0.64%		35.04%		0.00%		27.85%		2.07%		0.00%		1.31%		0.24%		3.21%		0.84%		0.38%		16.42%		0.00%		0.31%		12.33%		0.00%

		Standard Deviation

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ+Filter		ORG+Filter		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		932F/100cc (0.3 g)		0.60%		1.20%		1.50%		0.81%		0.46%		1.10%		0.21%		1.28%		1.57%		0.97%		0.12%		0.33%		0.01%		0.13%		0.01%		0.04%		0.01%		0.03%		0.02%		0.18%		0.00%		0.61%		0.01%		2.24%		8.88%		2.58%		11.30%		0.60%		6.40%		0.83%		0.99%		0.05%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%

		932F/100cc (0.5 g)

		1112F/100cc

		1112F/50cc

		1204F/100cc

		1204F/50cc

		Thermal Pyrolysis Data

		Total organics:		37.40%		0.5610 g

		Oxygen (organics):		39.21%		0.2200 g

		Hydrogen (organics):		7.88%		0.0442 g

		Carbon (organics):		52.91%		0.2968 g

		CO2		9.58%

		CO		6.43%

		Water		21.51%

		Coke		23.35%

		H2 (gases)		0.04%

		CH4		0.89%

		C2		0.15%

		C2=		0.20%

		C3		0.04%

		C3=		0.13%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.29%

				Removal

				C		H		O				C		H		O

		CO2		0.0050 g				0.0133 g				5.67%				9.06%

		CO		0.0339 g				0.0452 g				38.43%				30.73%

		Water				0.0111 g		0.0886 g						65.70%		60.21%

		Coke		0.0187 g								21.20%

		H2 (gases)				-0.0001 g								-0.35%

		CH4		0.0018 g		0.0006 g						2.09%		3.65%

		C2		0.0004 g		0.0001 g						0.45%		0.59%

		C2=		0.0094 g		0.0016 g						10.67%		9.31%

		C3		0.0004 g		0.0001 g						0.43%		0.50%

		C3=		0.0096 g		0.0016 g						10.83%		9.45%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.0090 g		0.0019 g						10.23%		11.16%

		C in catalytic organics		0.2085 g		67.56%

		H in catalytic organics		0.0274 g		8.86%

		O in catalytic organics		0.0728 g		23.58%

		Total Organics		0.3086 g		20.58%





Lignocel + HZSM-5 1492.AL

		932F/100cc 0.3 g				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		SB1210113		17.59%		34.26%		29.18%		5.08%		29.92%		25.39%		3.60%		37.86%		32.24%		5.62%		11.19%		13.45%		0.04%		1.19%		0.20%		1.36%		0.08%		1.36%		1.03%		5.27%		93.16%		93.04%		0.12%		85.17%		75.05%		11.90%		13.04%		82.69%		92.89%		104.50%		8.28%		0.59%		28.50%		0.00%		33.08%		3.24%		0.00%		0.00%		2.58%		2.03%		0.00%		0.00%		13.72%		0.00%		0.63%		16.23%		0.00%

		SB2210113		18.21%		49.91%		36.79%		13.12%		30.39%		26.71%		1.87%		51.78%		38.17%		13.61%		11.33%		13.72%		0.04%		1.19%		0.20%		1.38%		0.08%		1.36%		1.09%		5.34%		108.89%		108.23%		0.66%		73.72%		67.33%		8.67%		24.00%		96.25%		111.46%		121.04%		3.54%		0.66%		26.33%		0.00%		28.17%		2.65%		0.00%		0.00%		2.83%		2.59%		0.52%		0.23%		14.91%		0.00%		0.00%		21.77%		0.00%

		SB3210113		24.92%		35.82%		29.24%		6.58%		30.40%		25.11%		1.99%		37.80%		30.86%		6.94%		11.50%		13.64%		0.04%		1.23%		0.21%		1.38%		0.08%		1.34%		0.98%		5.26%		93.31%		92.76%		0.55%		81.64%		69.11%		11.97%		18.91%		84.81%		92.90%		101.83%		6.08%		0.61%

		SB1210113		17.59%		36.77%		31.32%		5.45%		32.11%		27.25%		3.87%		40.64%		34.61%		6.03%		12.02%		14.44%		0.05%		1.27%		0.22%		1.46%		0.09%		1.46%		1.11%		5.65%		100.00%		93.04%		0.12%		85.17%		75.05%		11.90%		13.04%		82.69%		92.89%		104.50%		8.28%		0.59%		28.50%		0.00%		33.08%		3.24%		0.00%		0.00%		2.58%		2.03%		0.00%		0.00%		13.72%		0.00%		0.63%		16.23%		0.00%

		SB2210113		18.21%		45.84%		33.79%		12.05%		27.91%		24.53%		1.72%		47.56%		35.06%		12.50%		10.40%		12.60%		0.04%		1.09%		0.19%		1.26%		0.07%		1.25%		1.00%		4.90%		100.00%		108.23%		0.66%		73.72%		67.33%		8.67%		24.00%		96.25%		111.46%		121.04%		3.54%		0.66%		26.33%		0.00%		28.17%		2.65%		0.00%		0.00%		2.83%		2.59%		0.52%		0.23%		14.91%		0.00%		0.00%		21.77%		0.00%

		SB3210113		24.92%		38.39%		31.34%		7.05%		32.58%		26.91%		2.13%		40.51%		33.07%		7.44%		12.32%		14.62%		0.04%		1.32%		0.22%		1.48%		0.09%		1.43%		1.05%		5.63%		100.00%		92.76%		0.55%		81.64%		69.11%		11.97%		18.91%		84.81%		92.90%		101.83%		6.08%		0.61%

		Average Values				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)																														Calculated

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG		Organics		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)

		932F/100cc 0.3 g		17.59%		37.58%		31.33%		6.25%		32.34%		27.08%		3.00%		40.58%		33.84%		6.73%		12.17%		14.53%		0.05%		1.30%		0.22%		1.47%		0.09%		1.45%		1.08%		5.64%		100.00%		92.90%		0.34%		83.40%		72.08%		11.94%		15.98%		83.75%		92.89%		103.17%		7.18%		0.60%		27.41%		0.00%		30.62%		2.94%		0.00%		0.00%		2.70%		2.31%		0.26%		0.11%		14.31%		0.00%		0.31%		19.00%		0.00%		6.73%		127.85%		13.98%		-41.83%

		932F/50cc

		1112F/100cc

		Standard Deviation

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ+Filter		ORG+Filter		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		932F/100cc 0.3 g				1.14%		0.01%		1.13%		0.33%		0.24%		1.23%		0.09%		1.09%		1.00%		0.22%		0.13%		0.00%		0.03%		0.00%		0.02%		0.00%		0.02%		0.04%		0.02%		0.00%		0.19%		0.30%		2.50%		4.20%		0.05%		4.15%		1.50%		0.01%		1.89%		1.56%		0.01%		1.53%		0.00%		3.47%		0.42%		0.00%		0.00%		0.18%		0.40%		0.37%		0.16%		0.84%		0.00%		0.45%		3.92%		0.00%

		932F/50cc

		1112F/100cc

		Thermal Pyrolysis Data

		Total organics:		37.40%		0.5610 g

		Oxygen (organics):		39.21%		0.2200 g

		Hydrogen (organics):		7.88%		0.0442 g

		Carbon (organics):		52.91%		0.2968 g

		CO2		9.58%

		CO		6.43%

		Water		21.51%

		Coke		23.35%

		H2 (gases)		0.04%

		CH4		0.89%

		C2		0.15%

		C2=		0.20%

		C3		0.04%

		C3=		0.13%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.29%

				Removal

				C		H		O				C		H		O

		CO2		0.0106 g				0.0283 g				6.33%				10.80%

		CO		0.0521 g				0.0694 g				31.05%				26.47%

		Water				0.0206 g		0.1645 g						68.33%		62.73%

		Coke		0.0559 g								33.33%

		H2 (gases)				0.0001 g								0.26%

		CH4		0.0046 g		0.0015 g						2.75%		5.11%

		C2		0.0008 g		0.0002 g						0.46%		0.65%

		C2=		0.0164 g		0.0027 g						9.78%		9.09%

		C3		0.0005 g		0.0001 g						0.33%		0.40%

		C3=		0.0170 g		0.0028 g						10.14%		9.42%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.0098 g		0.0020 g						5.82%		6.76%

		C in catalytic organics		0.1291 g		127.85%

		H in catalytic organics		0.0141 g		13.98%

		O in catalytic organics		-0.0422 g		-41.83%

		Total Organics		0.1010 g		6.73%





Lignocel + HZSM-5 1492.AL.AT

		932F/100cc 0.3 g				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		SB1220113		16.36%		35.83%		26.88%		8.94%		29.29%		25.10%		3.08%		38.90%		29.19%		9.71%		10.90%		13.59%		0.03%		1.17%		0.20%		1.17%		0.07%		1.11%		1.05%		4.80%		93.29%		92.92%		0.37%		75.03%		69.62%		10.78%		19.60%		86.72%		91.96%		100.43%		4.47%		0.62%		26.29%		0.00%		29.81%		3.61%		0.00%		0.00%		3.11%		3.89%		0.00%		0.32%		11.37%		0.00%		0.46%		21.13%		0.00%

		SB2220113		16.75%		36.41%		27.83%		8.58%		29.39%		24.84%		3.18%		39.59%		30.27%		9.33%		11.01%		13.57%		0.04%		1.14%		0.19%		1.16%		0.07%		1.11%		1.11%		4.82%		93.83%		93.20%		0.63%		76.45%		70.82%		11.72%		17.46%		86.02%		94.74%		101.32%		4.90%		0.62%		28.46%		0.00%		29.50%		2.80%		0.00%		0.00%		1.69%		3.12%		0.18%		0.00%		9.86%		0.00%		0.45%		23.94%		0.00%

		SB3220113		14.56%		38.82%		24.45%		14.38%		26.48%		24.92%		3.79%		42.62%		26.83%		15.78%		10.59%		12.27%		0.04%		1.06%		0.17%		0.81%		0.06%		0.80%		0.69%		3.62%		94.02%		93.52%		0.50%		62.97%		65.96%		10.39%		23.65%		90.57%		94.13%		97.65%		2.74%		0.64%

		SB1220113		16.36%		38.40%		28.81%		9.59%		31.39%		26.91%		3.30%		41.70%		31.29%		10.41%		11.68%		14.56%		0.04%		1.26%		0.21%		1.25%		0.07%		1.19%		1.13%		5.15%		100.00%		92.92%		0.37%		75.03%		69.62%		10.78%		19.60%		86.72%		91.96%		100.43%		4.47%		0.62%		26.29%		0.00%		29.81%		3.61%		0.00%		0.00%		3.11%		3.89%		0.00%		0.32%		11.37%		0.00%		0.46%		21.13%		0.00%

		SB2220113		16.75%		38.80%		29.67%		9.14%		31.33%		26.48%		3.39%		42.20%		32.26%		9.94%		11.73%		14.46%		0.04%		1.21%		0.20%		1.24%		0.07%		1.19%		1.19%		5.13%		100.00%		93.20%		0.63%		76.45%		70.82%		11.72%		17.46%		86.02%		94.74%		101.32%		4.90%		0.62%		28.46%		0.00%		29.50%		2.80%		0.00%		0.00%		1.69%		3.12%		0.18%		0.00%		9.86%		0.00%		0.45%		23.94%		0.00%

		SB3220113		14.56%		41.29%		26.00%		15.29%		28.17%		26.51%		4.03%		45.33%		28.54%		16.79%		11.27%		13.05%		0.04%		1.13%		0.18%		0.86%		0.06%		0.85%		0.74%		3.85%		100.00%		93.52%		0.50%		62.97%		65.96%		10.39%		23.65%		90.57%		94.13%		97.65%		2.74%		0.64%

		Average Values				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)																														Calculated

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG		Organics		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)

		932F/100cc 0.3 g		16.56%		38.60%		29.24%		9.36%		31.36%		26.69%		3.35%		41.95%		31.77%		10.17%		11.71%		14.51%		0.04%		1.23%		0.21%		1.25%		0.07%		1.19%		1.16%		5.14%		100.00%		93.06%		0.50%		75.74%		70.22%		11.25%		18.53%		86.37%		93.35%		100.87%		4.69%		0.62%		27.38%		0.00%		29.66%		3.20%		0.00%		0.00%		2.40%		3.50%		0.09%		0.16%		10.61%		0.00%		0.45%		22.54%		0.00%		10.17%		93.86%		12.34%		-6.20%

		932F/50cc

		1112F/100cc

		Standard Deviation

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ+Filter		ORG+Filter		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		932F/100cc 0.3 g		0.28%		0.29%		0.60%		0.32%		0.05%		0.31%		0.07%		0.35%		0.69%		0.33%		0.03%		0.07%		0.00%		0.03%		0.01%		0.01%		0.00%		0.00%		0.04%		0.01%		0.00%		0.19%		0.18%		1.00%		0.85%		0.67%		1.52%		0.49%		1.96%		0.63%		0.30%		0.01%		1.53%		0.00%		0.22%		0.57%		0.00%		0.00%		1.00%		0.55%		0.13%		0.23%		1.07%		0.00%		0.01%		1.99%		0.00%

		932F/50cc

		1112F/100cc

		Thermal Pyrolysis Data

		Total organics:		37.40%		0.5610 g

		Oxygen (organics):		39.21%		0.2200 g

		Hydrogen (organics):		7.88%		0.0442 g

		Carbon (organics):		52.91%		0.2968 g

		CO2		9.58%

		CO		6.43%

		Water		21.51%

		Coke		23.35%

		H2 (gases)		0.04%

		CH4		0.89%

		C2		0.15%

		C2=		0.20%

		C3		0.04%

		C3=		0.13%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.29%

				Removal

				C		H		O				C		H		O

		CO2		0.0087 g				0.0233 g				5.68%				10.14%

		CO		0.0519 g				0.0693 g				33.83%				30.19%

		Water				0.0171 g		0.1369 g						67.43%		59.67%

		Coke		0.0501 g								32.61%

		H2 (gases)				-0.0000 g								-0.15%

		CH4		0.0039 g		0.0013 g						2.54%		5.12%

		C2		0.0006 g		0.0002 g						0.41%		0.62%

		C2=		0.0135 g		0.0023 g						8.79%		8.87%

		C3		0.0004 g		0.0001 g						0.25%		0.34%

		C3=		0.0136 g		0.0023 g						8.87%		8.95%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.0108 g		0.0022 g						7.00%		8.83%

		C in catalytic organics		0.1433 g		93.86%

		H in catalytic organics		0.0188 g		12.34%

		O in catalytic organics		-0.0095 g		-6.20%

		Total Organics		0.1526 g		10.17%





Lignocel + HZSM-5 1492 Spray Dr

		932F/100cc				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		SB1171212		11.24%		37.02%		26.30%		10.72%		27.55%		22.58%		4.17%		41.19%		29.26%		11.93%		10.98%		11.96%		0.04%		1.04%		0.18%		1.02%		0.07%		1.01%		1.26%		4.62%		91.32%		91.19%		0.13%		71.04%		76.45%		9.22%		14.33%		85.15%		91.50%		98.35%		4.52%		0.71%		15.66%		1.56%		33.56%		1.12%		0.00%		0.00%		0.93%		4.43%		0.00%		0.22%		9.19%		0.00%		0.41%		22.18%		10.73%

		SB2171212		12.56%		47.81%		26.07%		21.74%		26.91%		22.41%		4.27%		52.08%		28.40%		23.68%		10.68%		12.04%		0.05%		1.02%		0.17%		1.03%		0.06%		0.89%		0.96%		4.19%		101.39%		100.82%		0.57%		54.53%		70.10%		10.44%		19.47%		100.37%		110.28%		101.38%		2.41%		0.74%

		SB3171212		11.04%		38.29%		27.31%		10.98%		27.93%		20.93%		4.32%		42.61%		30.39%		12.22%		10.86%		12.48%		0.05%		1.08%		0.19%		1.11%		0.06%		0.96%		1.15%		4.59%		91.48%		90.84%		0.63%		71.32%		77.10%		9.59%		13.32%		83.31%		94.25%		99.03%		4.59%		0.73%		15.08%		0.00%		29.44%		3.31%		0.00%		0.00%		0.20%		4.63%		0.25%		0.29%		8.79%		0.00%		0.67%		27.70%		9.65%

		SB2201212		11.63%		38.16%		24.67%		13.48%		27.33%		20.63%		3.80%		41.95%		27.13%		14.82%		10.62%		12.22%		0.03%		1.02%		0.18%		1.03%		0.06%		0.99%		1.17%		4.50%		89.91%		89.30%		0.61%		64.67%		66.09%		10.71%		23.20%		83.13%		94.59%		95.88%		2.90%		0.66%		22.98%		0.00%		32.00%		2.75%		5.60%		0.00%		0.00%		0.18%		0.00%		0.79%		7.51%		0.00%		0.35%		19.83%		8.02%

		SB1281212		10.42%		37.73%		23.66%		14.08%		26.15%		21.36%		4.58%		42.31%		26.53%		15.78%		10.20%		11.66%		0.03%		1.03%		0.18%		1.03%		0.07%		0.95%		0.98%		4.28%		89.82%		89.83%		-0.01%		62.70%		63.97%		9.45%		26.59%		83.77%		91.47%		96.80%		2.67%		0.67%

		SB2281212		16.66%		38.43%		23.85%		14.58%		26.34%		22.95%		4.84%		43.27%		26.85%		16.42%		10.30%		11.73%		0.03%		0.98%		0.17%		1.01%		0.07%		0.95%		1.12%		4.32%		92.57%		91.97%		0.60%		62.06%		64.03%		9.16%		26.81%		88.29%		92.87%		96.73%		2.57%		0.65%		17.15%		0.45%		30.43%		2.83%		7.94%		0.00%		0.51%		0.36%		0.00%		0.51%		8.30%		0.00%		0.37%		22.59%		8.56%

		SB1171212		11.24%		40.54%		28.80%		11.74%		30.17%		24.72%		4.57%		45.11%		32.04%		13.06%		12.02%		13.09%				1.14%		0.19%		1.12%		0.07%		1.11%		1.38%		5.06%		100.00%		91.19%		0.13%		71.04%		76.45%		9.22%		14.33%		85.15%		91.50%		98.35%		4.52%		0.71%		15.66%		1.56%		33.56%		1.12%		0.00%		0.00%		0.93%		4.43%		0.00%		0.22%		9.19%		0.00%		0.41%		22.18%		10.73%

		SB2171212		12.56%		47.15%		25.71%		21.44%		26.54%		22.10%		4.21%		51.36%		28.01%		23.36%		10.53%		11.87%		0.05%		1.01%		0.17%		1.02%		0.06%		0.88%		0.95%		4.13%		100.00%		100.82%		0.57%		54.53%		70.10%		10.44%		19.47%		100.37%		110.28%		101.38%		2.41%		0.74%

		SB3171212		11.04%		41.86%		29.85%		12.01%		30.53%		22.88%		4.72%		46.58%		33.22%		13.36%		11.87%		13.64%		0.05%		1.18%		0.20%		1.21%		0.07%		1.05%		1.26%		5.02%		100.00%		90.84%		0.63%		71.32%		77.10%		9.59%		13.32%		83.31%		94.25%		99.03%		4.59%		0.73%		15.08%		0.00%		29.44%		3.31%		0.00%		0.00%		0.20%		4.63%		0.25%		0.29%		8.79%		0.00%		0.67%		27.70%		9.65%

		SB2201212		11.63%		42.44%		27.44%		14.99%		30.40%		22.94%		4.22%		46.66%		30.17%		16.49%		11.81%		13.59%		0.04%		1.14%		0.20%		1.15%		0.07%		1.11%		1.30%		5.00%		100.00%		89.30%		0.61%		64.67%		66.09%		10.71%		23.20%		83.13%		94.59%		95.88%		2.90%		0.66%		22.98%		0.00%		32.00%		2.75%		5.60%		0.00%		0.00%		0.18%		0.00%		0.79%		7.51%		0.00%		0.35%		19.83%		8.02%

		SB1281212		10.42%		42.01%		26.34%		15.67%		29.11%		23.78%		5.10%		47.11%		29.53%		17.57%		11.36%		12.98%		0.04%		1.15%		0.20%		1.14%		0.08%		1.06%		1.09%		4.77%		100.00%		89.83%		-0.01%		62.70%		63.97%		9.45%		26.59%		83.77%		91.47%		96.80%		2.67%		0.67%

		SB2281212		16.66%		41.51%		25.76%		15.75%		28.46%		24.80%		5.23%		46.75%		29.01%		17.74%		11.12%		12.67%		0.03%		1.06%		0.18%		1.09%		0.07%		1.03%		1.21%		4.67%		100.00%		91.97%		0.60%		62.06%		64.03%		9.16%		26.81%		88.29%		92.87%		96.73%		2.57%		0.65%		17.15%		0.45%		30.43%		2.83%		7.94%		0.00%		0.51%		0.36%		0.00%		0.51%		8.30%		0.00%		0.37%		22.59%		8.56%

		Average Values				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)																														Calculated

		Conditions				TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG		Organics		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)

		932F/100cc		11.03%		41.99%		26.51%		15.47%		29.32%		23.84%		4.85%		46.84%		29.57%		17.26%		11.43%		13.08%		0.04%		1.12%		0.19%		1.13%		0.07%		1.06%		1.20%		4.81%		100.00%		90.36%		0.40%		63.14%		64.70%		9.77%		25.53%		85.06%		92.98%		96.47%		2.71%		0.66%		20.07%		0.22%		31.21%		2.79%		6.77%		0.00%		0.25%		0.27%		0.00%		0.65%		7.90%		0.00%		0.36%		21.21%		8.29%		17.26%		77.37%		9.04%		13.59%

		1112F/100cc

		1204F/100cc

		Standard Deviation

		Conditions				TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ+Filter		ORG+Filter		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		932F/100cc		0.86%		0.46%		0.85%		0.42%		0.99%		0.93%		0.55%		0.24%		0.58%		0.68%		0.35%		0.47%		0.00%		0.05%		0.01%		0.03%		0.01%		0.04%		0.11%		0.17%		0.00%		1.41%		0.35%		1.36%		1.21%		0.83%		2.03%		2.82%		1.56%		0.51%		0.17%		0.01%		0.41%		1.10%		2.92%		1.55%		0.00%		0.00%		0.52%		0.14%		0.18%		0.05%		0.29%		0.00%		0.18%		3.90%		0.77%

		1112F/100cc

		1204F/100cc

		Thermal Pyrolysis Data

		Total organics:		37.40%		0.5610 g

		Oxygen (organics):		39.21%		0.2200 g

		Hydrogen (organics):		7.88%		0.0442 g

		Carbon (organics):		52.91%		0.2968 g

		CO2		9.58%

		CO		6.43%

		Water		21.51%

		Coke		23.35%

		H2 (gases)		0.04%

		CH4		0.89%

		C2		0.15%

		C2=		0.20%

		C3		0.04%

		C3=		0.13%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.29%

				Removal

				C		H		O				C		H		O

		CO2		0.0076 g				0.0202 g				7.87%				10.95%

		CO		0.0427 g				0.0570 g				44.32%				30.84%

		Water				0.0134 g		0.1076 g						64.65%		58.21%

		Coke		0.0073 g								7.57%

		H2 (gases)				-0.0001 g								-0.39%

		CH4		0.0026 g		0.0009 g						2.68%		4.14%

		C2		0.0005 g		0.0001 g						0.50%		0.58%

		C2=		0.0120 g		0.0020 g						12.41%		9.59%

		C3		0.0004 g		0.0001 g						0.43%		0.44%

		C3=		0.0121 g		0.0020 g						12.51%		9.66%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.0113 g		0.0024 g						11.72%		11.32%

		C in catalytic organics		0.2004 g		77.37%

		H in catalytic organics		0.0234 g		9.04%

		O in catalytic organics		0.0352 g		13.59%

		Total Organics		0.2590 g		17.26%





Lignocel + ZSM-5.3 & 1% Ni

		932F/100cc				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)														Indices				GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation		ORG Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV

		SB2170111		5.20%		34.93%		22.53%		12.40%		26.10%		23.55%		5.17%		40.10%		25.87%		14.23%		10.91%		10.95%		0.09%		1.31%		0.20%		0.85%		0.06%		0.71%		1.04%		4.25%		89.75%		88.71%		1.04%		64.51%		60.90%		7.17%		31.93%		81.19%		83.86%		99.43%		+/- 4.07%				6.14%		0.00%		40.07%		0.92%		7.32%		0.64%		0.34%		1.37%		0.00%		3.55%		3.21%		0.00%		0.00%		23.12%		13.32%

		SB1190111		4.59%		34.25%		22.43%		11.82%		28.22%		23.97%		4.67%		38.92%		25.49%		13.43%		11.53%		12.03%		0.09%		1.38%		0.20%		0.96%		0.06%		0.81%		1.16%		4.67%		91.11%		90.17%		0.94%		65.50%		61.81%		7.65%		30.54%		82.96%		83.32%		100.92%		+/- 3.46%				5.78%		0.00%		37.32%		1.10%		5.43%		0.00%		0.00%		0.38%		0.00%		2.57%		3.66%		0.00%		1.58%		20.71%		21.48%

		SB2190111		4.18%		33.96%		22.11%		11.86%		28.55%		23.71%		4.69%		38.66%		25.16%		13.50%		11.64%		12.28%		0.09%		1.40%		0.20%		0.99%		0.06%		0.83%		1.07%		4.64%		90.92%		89.80%		1.12%		65.09%		63.85%		7.46%		28.70%		84.30%		88.39%		98.09%		+/- 3.66%

		SB1111011				35.98%		23.26%		12.71%		28.08%		22.36%		3.69%		39.67%		25.65%		14.02%		11.02%		11.95%		0.15%		1.39%		0.19%		0.94%		0.06%		0.98%		1.42%		5.12%		90.11%		90.03%		0.08%		64.66%		63.85%		10.25%		25.90%		84.40%		94.27%		96.23%		+/- 3.34%		+/- 0.75%

		SB2170111		5.20%		38.92%		25.10%		13.81%		29.09%		26.24%		5.76%		44.67%		28.82%		15.86%		12.15%		12.20%		0.10%		1.46%		0.22%		0.94%		0.06%		0.79%		1.16%		4.73%		100.00%		88.71%		1.04%		64.51%		60.90%		7.17%		31.93%		81.19%		83.86%		99.43%		+/- 4.07%				6.14%		0.00%		40.07%		0.92%		7.32%		0.64%		0.34%		1.37%		0.00%		3.55%		3.21%		0.00%		0.00%		23.12%		13.32%

		SB1190111		4.59%		37.59%		24.62%		12.97%		30.97%		26.31%		5.13%		42.72%		27.98%		14.74%		12.65%		13.20%		0.09%		1.52%		0.22%		1.06%		0.06%		0.89%		1.28%		5.12%		100.00%		90.17%		0.94%		65.50%		61.81%		7.65%		30.54%		82.96%		83.32%		100.92%		+/- 3.46%				5.78%		0.00%		37.32%		1.10%		5.43%		0.00%		0.00%		0.38%		0.00%		2.57%		3.66%		0.00%		1.58%		20.71%		21.48%

		SB2190111		4.18%		37.36%		24.31%		13.04%		31.41%		26.08%		5.16%		42.52%		27.68%		14.84%		12.80%		13.51%		0.09%		1.54%		0.22%		1.09%		0.06%		0.91%		1.17%		5.10%		100.00%		89.80%		1.12%		65.09%		63.85%		7.46%		28.70%		84.30%		88.39%		98.09%		+/- 3.66%

		SB1111011				39.93%		25.82%		14.11%		31.16%		24.82%		4.09%		44.02%		28.46%		15.56%		12.23%		13.26%		0.16%		1.54%		0.22%		1.04%		0.07%		1.08%		1.57%		5.68%		100.00%		90.03%		0.08%		64.66%		63.85%		10.25%		25.90%		84.40%		94.27%		96.23%		+/- 3.34%		+/- 0.75%

		932F/100cc (Redux correction)				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)														Indices				GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation		ORG Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV

		SB2170111		5.20%		34.93%		22.53%		12.40%		26.10%		23.65%		5.17%		40.10%		25.87%		14.23%		10.91%		10.95%		0.09%		1.31%		0.20%		0.85%		0.06%		0.71%		1.04%		4.25%		89.85%		88.81%		1.05%		64.51%		60.90%		7.17%		31.93%		82.23%		88.82%		97.93%		+/- 4.07%				6.14%		0.00%		40.07%		0.92%		7.32%		0.64%		0.34%		1.37%		0.00%		3.55%		3.21%		0.00%		0.00%		23.12%		13.32%

		SB1190111		4.59%		34.25%		22.43%		11.82%		28.22%		24.07%		4.67%		38.92%		25.49%		13.43%		11.53%		12.03%		0.09%		1.38%		0.20%		0.96%		0.06%		0.81%		1.16%		4.67%		91.21%		90.27%		0.94%		65.50%		61.81%		7.65%		30.54%		84.03%		89.71%		99.18%						5.78%		0.00%		37.32%		1.10%		5.43%		0.00%		0.00%		0.38%		0.00%		2.57%		3.66%		0.00%		1.58%		20.71%		21.48%

		SB2190111		4.18%		33.96%		22.11%		11.86%		28.55%		23.81%		4.69%		38.66%		25.16%		13.50%		11.64%		12.28%		0.09%		1.40%		0.20%		0.99%		0.06%		0.83%		1.07%		4.64%		91.02%		89.90%		1.12%		65.09%		63.85%		7.46%		28.70%		84.46%		88.44%		98.14%		+/- 3.66%

		SB1111011				35.98%		23.26%		12.71%		28.08%		22.46%		3.69%		39.67%		25.65%		14.02%		11.02%		11.95%		0.15%		1.39%		0.19%		0.94%		0.06%		0.98%		1.42%		5.12%		90.21%		90.13%		0.08%		64.66%		63.85%		10.25%		25.90%		84.57%		94.32%		96.27%		+/- 3.34%		+/- 0.74%

		SB2170111		5.20%		38.87%		25.08%		13.80%		29.05%		26.32%		5.75%		44.62%		28.79%		15.84%		12.14%		12.19%		0.10%		1.46%		0.22%		0.94%		0.06%		0.79%		1.16%		4.73%		100.00%		88.81%		1.05%		64.51%		60.90%		7.17%		31.93%		82.23%		88.82%		97.93%		+/- 4.07%				6.14%		0.00%		40.07%		0.92%		7.32%		0.64%		0.34%		1.37%		0.00%		3.55%		3.21%		0.00%		0.00%		23.12%		13.32%

		SB1190111		4.59%		37.55%		24.59%		12.95%		30.94%		26.39%		5.12%		42.67%		27.95%		14.72%		12.64%		13.19%		0.09%		1.51%		0.22%		1.06%		0.06%		0.89%		1.28%		5.11%		100.00%		90.27%		0.94%		65.50%		61.81%		7.65%		30.54%		84.03%		89.71%		99.18%		+/- 0.00%				5.78%		0.00%		37.32%		1.10%		5.43%		0.00%		0.00%		0.38%		0.00%		2.57%		3.66%		0.00%		1.58%		20.71%		21.48%

		SB2190111		4.18%		37.31%		24.29%		13.03%		31.37%		26.16%		5.16%		42.47%		27.65%		14.83%		12.79%		13.49%		0.09%		1.54%		0.22%		1.09%		0.06%		0.91%		1.17%		5.09%		100.00%		89.90%		1.12%		65.09%		63.85%		7.46%		28.70%		84.46%		88.44%		98.14%		+/- 3.66%

		SB1111011				39.88%		25.79%		14.09%		31.13%		24.90%		4.09%		43.97%		28.43%		15.54%		12.21%		13.24%		0.16%		1.54%		0.22%		1.04%		0.07%		1.08%		1.57%		5.67%		100.00%		90.13%		0.08%		64.66%		63.85%		10.25%		25.90%		84.57%		94.32%		96.27%		+/- 3.34%		+/- 0.74%

		Average				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)																														Calculated

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation				AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV		Organics		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)

		932F/100cc		4.66%		37.95%		24.68%		13.27%		30.49%		26.21%		5.35%		43.30%		28.16%		15.15%		12.54%		12.97%		0.10%		1.50%		0.22%		1.03%		0.06%		0.87%		1.20%		4.98%		100.00%		89.56%		1.03%		65.03%		62.19%		7.43%		30.39%		82.81%		85.19%		99.48%		+/- 3.73%				5.96%		0.00%		38.70%		1.01%		6.38%		0.32%		0.17%		0.88%		0.00%		3.06%		3.44%		0.00%		0.79%		21.92%		17.40%		15.15%		70.54%		10.56%		18.90%

		932F/100cc (Redux correction)		4.66%		37.91%		24.65%		13.26%		30.45%		26.29%		5.34%		43.26%		28.13%		15.13%		12.52%		12.95%		0.09%		1.50%		0.22%		1.03%		0.06%		0.87%		1.20%		4.98%		100.00%		89.66%		1.03%		65.03%		62.19%		7.42%		30.39%		83.57%		88.99%		98.41%		+/- 0.00%		+/- 0.00%		5.96%		0.00%		38.70%		1.01%		6.38%		0.32%		0.17%		0.88%		0.00%		3.06%		3.44%		0.00%		0.79%		21.92%		17.40%

		Standard Deviation

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ+Filter		ORG+Filter		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation				AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		932F/100cc		0.51%		0.84%		0.40%		0.47%		1.23%		0.12%		0.35%		1.19%		0.59%		0.62%		0.34%		0.68%		0.00%		0.04%		0.00%		0.08%		0.00%		0.06%		0.06%		0.22%		0.00%		0.76%		0.09%		0.50%		1.51%		0.24%		1.62%		1.56%		2.78%		1.42%		0.31%

		932F/50cc

		1112F/100cc

		1112F/50cc

		1204F/100cc

		1204F/50cc

		Thermal Pyrolysis Data

		Total organics:		37.40%		0.5610 g

		Oxygen (organics):		39.21%		0.2200 g

		Hydrogen (organics):		7.88%		0.0442 g

		Carbon (organics):		52.91%		0.2968 g

		CO2		9.58%

		CO		6.43%

		Water		21.51%

		Coke		23.35%

		H2 (gases)		0.04%

		CH4		0.89%

		C2		0.15%

		C2=		0.20%

		C3		0.04%

		C3=		0.13%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.29%

				Removal

				C		H		O

		CO2		0.0121 g				0.0323 g

		CO		0.0420 g				0.0560 g

		Water				0.0111 g		0.0887 g

		Coke		0.0428 g

		H2 (gases)				0.0008 g

		CH4		0.0070 g		0.0023 g

		C2		0.0008 g		0.0002 g

		C2=		0.0107 g		0.0018 g

		C3		0.0003 g		0.0001 g

		C3=		0.0095 g		0.0016 g

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.0113 g		0.0024 g

		C in catalytic organics		0.1602 g		70.54%

		H in catalytic organics		0.0240 g		10.56%

		O in catalytic organics		0.0429 g		18.90%

		Total Organics		0.2272 g		15.15%





Lignocel + ZSM-5.3 & 5% Ni

		932F/100cc				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)														Indices				GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation		ORG Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV

		SB3190111		4.57%		32.18%		21.58%		10.61%		30.06%		24.78%		4.30%		36.48%		24.46%		12.02%		12.10%		13.16%		0.23%		1.34%		0.20%		0.87%		0.05%		0.80%		1.30%		4.80%		91.32%		90.15%		1.18%		67.05%		66.34%		7.84%		25.83%		85.86%		89.05%		97.18%		+/- 4.09%

		SB1200111		4.37%		32.08%		21.16%		10.92%		30.34%		24.71%		4.39%		36.47%		24.06%		12.41%		11.96%		13.44%		0.23%		1.42%		0.21%		0.90%		0.06%		0.82%		1.31%		4.94%		91.52%		90.14%		1.38%		65.97%		63.29%		8.08%		28.63%		85.90%		89.41%		97.09%		+/- 3.81%				8.29%		0.15%		37.86%		0.98%		4.84%		0.00%		0.30%		0.69%		0.00%		1.45%		2.92%		0.00%		0.23%		21.58%		20.70%

		SB2200111		4.92%		33.26%		22.04%		11.22%		29.65%		24.62%		3.43%		36.69%		24.31%		12.38%		11.91%		13.06%		0.22%		1.34%		0.20%		0.86%		0.06%		0.77%		1.22%		4.67%		90.96%		89.45%		1.50%		66.26%		63.18%		7.97%		28.85%		84.96%		88.84%		96.61%		+/- 3.88%				7.81%		0.31%		40.99%		0.94%		4.54%		0.00%		0.33%		0.63%		0.00%		2.06%		2.97%		0.00%		0.85%		23.77%		14.79%

		SB2111011				35.69%		22.49%		13.20%		29.16%		23.79%		4.77%		40.45%		25.49%		14.96%		11.58%		12.34%		0.09%		1.36%		0.20%		0.94%		0.06%		0.99%		1.57%		5.23%		93.40%		92.73%		0.67%		63.02%		60.60%		12.31%		27.09%		87.97%		100.50%		97.63%		+/- 2.86%		+/- 0.65%

		SB2121011				37.87%		16.72%		21.15%		25.70%		25.33%		4.20%		42.06%		18.57%		23.50%		11.20%		10.68%		0.19%		1.20%		0.19%		0.62%		0.06%		0.61%		0.96%		3.83%		93.10%		92.47%		0.63%		44.14%		56.73%		10.12%		33.15%		95.39%		95.36%		90.52%		+/- 1.46%		+/- 0.60%

		SB1251011		4.30%		32.14%		22.60%		9.54%		27.74%		28.08%		3.76%		35.90%		25.24%		10.66%		11.54%		11.90%		0.20%		1.32%		0.19%		0.77%		0.05%		0.71%		1.05%		4.30%		91.71%		91.30%		0.41%		70.31%		65.97%		10.64%		23.39%		88.57%		90.35%		95.39%		+/- 3.97%		+/- 0.63%

		SB2251011		4.11%		34.54%		21.95%		12.59%		28.76%		20.38%		4.65%		39.19%		24.91%		14.28%		11.86%		12.46%		0.24%		1.34%		0.20%		0.78%		0.05%		0.71%		1.13%		4.44%		88.34%		88.01%		0.33%		63.55%		64.05%		10.92%		25.03%		81.08%		93.51%		95.27%		+/- 3.08%		+/- 0.69%

		SB3190111		4.57%		35.24%		23.63%		11.61%		32.92%		27.13%		4.71%		39.95%		26.78%		13.17%		13.25%		14.41%		0.26%		1.47%		0.22%		0.96%		0.06%		0.87%		1.43%		5.26%		100.00%		90.15%		1.18%		67.05%		66.34%		7.84%		25.83%		85.86%		89.05%		97.18%		+/- 4.09%

		SB1200111		4.37%		35.05%		23.12%		11.93%		33.15%		27.00%		4.80%		39.85%		26.28%		13.56%		13.07%		14.69%		0.25%		1.55%		0.23%		0.98%		0.06%		0.89%		1.43%		5.40%		100.00%		90.14%		1.38%		65.97%		63.29%		8.08%		28.63%		85.90%		89.41%		97.09%		+/- 3.81%				8.29%		0.15%		37.86%		0.98%		4.84%		0.00%		0.30%		0.69%		0.00%		1.45%		2.92%		0.00%		0.23%		21.58%		20.70%

		SB2200111		4.92%		36.56%		24.23%		12.34%		32.59%		27.07%		3.77%		40.34%		26.73%		13.61%		13.09%		14.36%		0.24%		1.48%		0.22%		0.95%		0.06%		0.85%		1.34%		5.14%		100.00%		89.45%		1.50%		66.26%		63.18%		7.97%		28.85%		84.96%		88.84%		96.61%		+/- 3.88%				7.81%		0.31%		40.99%		0.94%		4.54%		0.00%		0.33%		0.63%		0.00%		2.06%		2.97%		0.00%		0.85%		23.77%		14.79%

		SB2111011				38.21%		24.08%		14.13%		31.22%		25.47%		5.11%		43.31%		27.30%		16.02%		12.40%		13.21%		0.10%		1.46%		0.22%		1.01%		0.07%		1.06%		1.69%		5.60%		100.00%		92.73%		0.67%		63.02%		60.60%		12.31%		27.09%		87.97%		100.50%		97.63%		+/- 2.86%		+/- 0.65%

		SB2121011				40.67%		17.96%		22.72%		27.61%		27.21%		4.51%		45.18%		19.94%		25.24%		12.03%		11.47%		0.20%		1.29%		0.20%		0.67%		0.06%		0.66%		1.03%		4.11%		100.00%		92.47%		0.63%		44.14%		56.73%		10.12%		33.15%		95.39%		95.36%		90.52%		+/- 1.46%		+/- 0.60%

		SB1251011		4.30%		35.04%		24.64%		10.40%		30.25%		30.61%		4.10%		39.14%		27.52%		11.62%		12.59%		12.97%		0.22%		1.44%		0.21%		0.84%		0.05%		0.77%		1.15%		4.69%		100.00%		91.30%		0.41%		70.31%		65.97%		10.64%		23.39%		88.57%		90.35%		95.39%		+/- 3.97%		+/- 0.63%

		SB2251011		4.11%		39.10%		24.85%		14.25%		32.56%		23.07%		5.26%		44.37%		28.20%		16.17%		13.42%		14.11%		0.27%		1.51%		0.22%		0.89%		0.06%		0.80%		1.28%		5.03%		100.00%		88.01%		0.33%		63.55%		64.05%		10.92%		25.03%		81.08%		93.51%		95.27%		+/- 3.08%		+/- 0.69%

		932F/100cc (Redux corrected)				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)														Indices				GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation		ORG Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV

		SB3190111		4.57%		32.18%		21.58%		10.61%		30.06%		25.28%		4.30%		36.48%		24.46%		12.02%		12.10%		13.16%		0.23%		1.34%		0.20%		0.87%		0.05%		0.80%		1.30%		4.80%		91.82%		90.64%		1.18%		67.05%		66.34%		7.84%		25.83%		86.67%		89.29%		97.42%		+/- 4.09%

		SB1200111		4.37%		32.08%		21.16%		10.92%		30.34%		25.22%		4.39%		36.47%		24.06%		12.41%		11.96%		13.44%		0.23%		1.42%		0.21%		0.90%		0.06%		0.82%		1.31%		4.94%		92.02%		90.64%		1.38%		65.97%		63.29%		8.08%		28.63%		86.71%		89.66%		97.33%		+/- 3.81%				8.29%		0.15%		37.86%		0.98%		4.84%		0.00%		0.30%		0.69%		0.00%		1.45%		2.92%		0.00%		0.23%		21.58%		20.70%

		SB2200111		4.92%		33.26%		22.04%		11.22%		29.65%		25.12%		3.43%		36.69%		24.31%		12.38%		11.91%		13.06%		0.22%		1.34%		0.20%		0.86%		0.06%		0.77%		1.22%		4.67%		91.46%		89.95%		1.51%		66.26%		63.18%		7.97%		28.85%		85.77%		89.09%		96.84%		+/- 3.88%				7.81%		0.31%		40.99%		0.94%		4.54%		0.00%		0.33%		0.63%		0.00%		2.06%		2.97%		0.00%		0.85%		23.77%		14.79%

		SB2111011				35.69%		22.49%		13.20%		29.16%		24.29%		4.77%		40.45%		25.49%		14.96%		11.58%		12.34%		0.09%		1.36%		0.20%		0.94%		0.06%		0.99%		1.57%		5.23%		93.90%		93.23%		0.67%		63.02%		60.60%		12.31%		27.09%		88.80%		100.73%		97.85%		+/- 2.86%		+/- 0.65%

		SB2121011				37.87%		16.72%		21.15%		25.70%		25.83%		4.20%		42.06%		18.57%		23.50%		11.20%		10.68%		0.19%		1.20%		0.19%		0.62%		0.06%		0.61%		0.96%		3.83%		93.60%		92.97%		0.64%		44.14%		56.73%		10.12%		33.15%		96.22%		95.60%		90.73%		+/- 1.46%		+/- 0.59%

		SB1251011		4.30%		32.14%		22.60%		9.54%		27.74%		28.58%		3.76%		35.90%		25.24%		10.66%		11.54%		11.90%		0.20%		1.32%		0.19%		0.77%		0.05%		0.71%		1.05%		4.30%		92.21%		91.80%		0.41%		70.31%		65.97%		10.64%		23.39%		89.40%		90.58%		95.60%		+/- 3.97%		+/- 0.62%

		SB2251011		4.11%		34.54%		21.95%		12.59%		28.76%		20.88%		4.65%		39.19%		24.91%		14.28%		11.86%		12.46%		0.24%		1.34%		0.20%		0.78%		0.05%		0.71%		1.13%		4.44%		88.84%		88.50%		0.34%		63.55%		64.05%		10.92%		25.03%		81.91%		93.74%		95.48%		+/- 3.08%		+/- 0.68%

		SB3190111		4.57%		35.05%		23.50%		11.55%		32.74%		27.53%		4.68%		39.73%		26.64%		13.09%		13.18%		14.34%		0.25%		1.46%		0.21%		0.95%		0.06%		0.87%		1.42%		5.23%		100.00%		90.64%		1.18%		67.05%		66.34%		7.84%		25.83%		86.67%		89.29%		97.42%		+/- 4.09%

		SB1200111		4.37%		34.86%		22.99%		11.86%		32.97%		27.40%		4.77%		39.63%		26.14%		13.49%		13.00%		14.61%		0.25%		1.54%		0.22%		0.98%		0.06%		0.89%		1.42%		5.37%		100.00%		90.64%		1.38%		65.97%		63.29%		8.08%		28.63%		86.71%		89.66%		97.33%		+/- 3.81%				8.29%		0.15%		37.86%		0.98%		4.84%		0.00%		0.30%		0.69%		0.00%		1.45%		2.92%		0.00%		0.23%		21.58%		20.70%

		SB2200111		4.92%		36.36%		24.10%		12.27%		32.41%		27.47%		3.75%		40.12%		26.58%		13.53%		13.02%		14.28%		0.24%		1.47%		0.22%		0.94%		0.06%		0.85%		1.33%		5.11%		100.00%		89.95%		1.51%		66.26%		63.18%		7.97%		28.85%		85.77%		89.09%		96.84%		+/- 3.88%				7.81%		0.31%		40.99%		0.94%		4.54%		0.00%		0.33%		0.63%		0.00%		2.06%		2.97%		0.00%		0.85%		23.77%		14.79%

		SB2111011				38.01%		23.95%		14.05%		31.05%		25.86%		5.08%		43.08%		27.15%		15.93%		12.34%		13.14%		0.10%		1.45%		0.22%		1.01%		0.07%		1.06%		1.68%		5.57%		100.00%		93.23%		0.67%		63.02%		60.60%		12.31%		27.09%		88.80%		100.73%		97.85%		+/- 2.86%		+/- 0.65%

		SB2121011				40.46%		17.86%		22.60%		27.46%		27.60%		4.48%		44.94%		19.84%		25.10%		11.96%		11.41%		0.20%		1.28%		0.20%		0.66%		0.06%		0.65%		1.02%		4.09%		100.00%		92.97%		0.64%		44.14%		56.73%		10.12%		33.15%		96.22%		95.60%		90.73%		+/- 1.46%		+/- 0.59%

		SB1251011		4.30%		34.85%		24.51%		10.35%		30.08%		30.99%		4.07%		38.93%		27.37%		11.56%		12.52%		12.90%		0.22%		1.43%		0.21%		0.84%		0.05%		0.77%		1.14%		4.66%		100.00%		91.80%		0.41%		70.31%		65.97%		10.64%		23.39%		89.40%		90.58%		95.60%		+/- 3.97%		+/- 0.62%

		SB2251011		4.11%		38.88%		24.71%		14.17%		32.38%		23.51%		5.24%		44.12%		28.04%		16.08%		13.35%		14.03%		0.27%		1.50%		0.22%		0.88%		0.06%		0.79%		1.27%		5.00%		100.00%		88.50%		0.34%		63.55%		64.05%		10.92%		25.03%		81.91%		93.74%		95.48%		+/- 3.08%		+/- 0.68%

		Average				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)																														Calculated

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation		ORG Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV		Organics		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)

		932F/100cc		4.62%		35.62%		23.66%		11.96%		32.89%		27.07%		4.43%		40.05%		26.60%		13.45%		13.14%		14.49%		0.25%		1.50%		0.22%		0.96%		0.06%		0.87%		1.40%		5.26%		100.00%		89.91%		1.35%		66.42%		64.27%		7.96%		27.77%		85.58%		89.10%		96.96%		+/- 3.92%				8.05%		0.23%		39.43%		0.96%		4.69%		0.00%		0.32%		0.66%		0.00%		1.76%		2.95%		0.00%		0.54%		22.68%		17.75%		13.45%		66.25%		11.87%		21.88%

		932F/100cc (Redux corrected)		4.62%		35.42%		23.53%		11.89%		32.71%		27.47%		4.40%		39.83%		26.45%		13.37%		13.07%		14.41%		0.25%		1.49%		0.22%		0.96%		0.06%		0.87%		1.39%		5.23%		100.00%		90.41%		1.36%		66.42%		64.27%		7.96%		27.77%		86.38%		89.34%		97.20%		+/- 3.92%		+/- 0.00%		8.05%		0.23%		39.43%		0.96%		4.69%		0.00%		0.32%		0.66%		0.00%		1.76%		2.95%		0.00%		0.54%		22.68%		17.75%

		Standard Deviation

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ+Filter		ORG+Filter		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation		ORG Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		932F/100cc		0.28%		0.82%		0.55%		0.36%		0.28%		0.06%		0.57%		0.26%		0.27%		0.24%		0.10%		0.17%		0.01%		0.04%		0.00%		0.02%		0.00%		0.02%		0.05%		0.13%		0.00%		0.40%		0.16%		0.56%		1.79%		0.12%		1.68%		0.53%		0.29%		0.31%		+/- 0.14%				0.34%		0.11%		2.21%		0.03%		0.21%		0.00%		0.02%		0.04%		0.00%		0.43%		0.04%		0.00%		0.44%		1.55%		4.18%

		932F/100cc (Redux corrected)		0.28%		0.82%		0.55%		0.36%		0.28%		0.06%		0.56%		0.26%		0.27%		0.24%		0.10%		0.17%		0.01%		0.04%		0.00%		0.02%		0.00%		0.02%		0.05%		0.13%		0.00%		0.40%		0.16%		0.56%		1.79%		0.12%		1.68%		0.53%		0.29%		0.31%		+/- 0.14%		0.00%		0.34%		0.11%		2.21%		0.03%		0.21%		0.00%		0.02%		0.04%		0.00%		0.43%		0.04%		0.00%		0.44%		1.55%		4.18%

		Thermal Pyrolysis Data

		Total organics:		37.40%		0.5610 g

		Oxygen (organics):		39.21%		0.2200 g

		Hydrogen (organics):		7.88%		0.0442 g

		Carbon (organics):		52.91%		0.2968 g

		CO2		9.58%

		CO		6.43%

		Water		21.51%

		Coke		23.35%

		H2 (gases)		0.04%

		CH4		0.89%

		C2		0.15%

		C2=		0.20%

		C3		0.04%

		C3=		0.13%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.29%

				Removal

				C		H		O

		CO2		0.0146 g				0.0389 g

		CO		0.0518 g				0.0691 g

		Water				0.0085 g		0.0679 g

		Coke		0.0557 g

		H2 (gases)				0.0031 g

		CH4		0.0069 g		0.0023 g

		C2		0.0008 g		0.0002 g

		C2=		0.0099 g		0.0016 g

		C3		0.0003 g		0.0001 g

		C3=		0.0096 g		0.0016 g

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.0138 g		0.0029 g

		C in catalytic organics		0.1336 g		66.25%

		H in catalytic organics		0.0239 g		11.87%

		O in catalytic organics		0.0441 g		21.88%

		Total Organics		0.2017 g		13.45%





Lignocel + ZSM-5.3 & 10% Ni

		932F/100cc				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Sensitivity		Organic Sensitivity		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV

		SB2160511		4.89%		33.10%		23.03%		10.07%		31.57%		22.79%		3.48%		36.58%		25.45%		11.13%		13.93%		13.11%		0.41%		1.29%		0.18%		0.76%		0.05%		0.70%		1.15%		4.53%		90.95%		89.40%		1.55%		69.57%		70.95%		8.64%		20.41%		83.54%		88.33%		97.97%		4.03%		0.65%		7.81%		0.15%		36.91%		1.18%		5.16%		0.00%		0.24%		0.23%		0.23%		2.81%		2.67%		0.00%		0.13%		23.82%		18.63%

		SB1190511		4.94%		32.27%		23.26%		9.00%		30.45%		23.72%		2.00%		34.27%		24.71%		9.56%		13.25%		12.65%		0.39%		1.26%		0.18%		0.72%		0.05%		0.72%		1.25%		4.56%		88.45%		86.98%		1.46%		72.10%		72.30%		7.84%		19.86%		82.13%		84.83%		94.64%		4.96%		0.73%		7.14%		0.31%		38.23%		0.95%		5.66%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.22%		2.83%		2.48%		0.00%		0.48%		24.15%		17.53%

		SB2190511		4.84%		31.16%		22.48%		8.68%		30.62%		23.60%		3.35%		34.52%		24.90%		9.61%		13.09%		12.88%		0.39%		1.29%		0.18%		0.74%		0.05%		0.72%		1.27%		4.65%		88.73%		82.25%		1.48%		72.15%		73.46%		7.84%		18.70%		74.23%		83.03%		92.51%		4.87%		0.72%

		SB3251011				36.47%		22.89%		13.58%		26.41%		23.57%		4.64%		41.11%		25.81%		15.31%		11.04%		11.11%		0.10%		1.32%		0.20%		0.81%		0.05%		0.67%		1.10%		4.26%		91.09%		90.47%		0.62%		62.77%		67.50%		10.82%		21.68%		87.06%		95.82%		94.35%		2.87%		0.63%

		SB2160511		4.89%		36.40%		25.32%		11.08%		34.72%		25.06%		3.82%		40.22%		27.98%		12.24%		15.31%		14.42%		0.45%		1.42%		0.20%		0.84%		0.05%		0.77%		1.27%		4.99%		100.00%		89.40%		1.55%		69.57%		70.95%		8.64%		20.41%		83.54%		88.33%		97.97%		4.03%		0.65%		7.81%		0.15%		36.91%		1.18%		5.16%		0.00%		0.24%		0.23%		0.23%		2.81%		2.67%		0.00%		0.13%		23.82%		18.63%

		SB1190511		4.94%		36.48%		26.30%		10.18%		34.43%		26.82%		2.27%		38.75%		27.94%		10.81%		14.98%		14.30%		0.45%		1.42%		0.20%		0.81%		0.06%		0.81%		1.41%		5.16%		100.00%		86.98%		1.46%		72.10%		72.30%		7.84%		19.86%		82.13%		84.83%		94.64%		4.96%		0.73%		7.14%		0.31%		38.23%		0.95%		5.66%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.22%		2.83%		2.48%		0.00%		0.48%		24.15%		17.53%

		SB2190511		4.84%		35.12%		25.34%		9.78%		34.51%		26.60%		3.78%		38.90%		28.06%		10.83%		14.75%		14.51%		0.44%		1.46%		0.21%		0.83%		0.06%		0.81%		1.43%		5.24%		100.00%		82.25%		1.48%		72.15%		73.46%		7.84%		18.70%		74.23%		83.03%		92.51%		4.87%		0.72%

		SB3251011				40.04%		25.13%		14.91%		28.99%		25.88%		5.10%		45.13%		28.33%		16.80%		12.12%		12.20%		0.11%		1.45%		0.22%		0.89%		0.06%		0.74%		1.21%		4.67%		100.00%		90.47%		0.62%		62.77%		67.50%		10.82%		21.68%		87.06%		95.82%		94.35%		2.87%		0.63%

		932F/100cc (Redux corrected)				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Sensitivity		Organic Sensitivity		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV

		SB2160511		4.89%		33.10%		23.03%		10.07%		31.57%		23.79%		3.48%		36.58%		25.45%		11.13%		13.93%		13.11%		0.41%		1.29%		0.18%		0.76%		0.05%		0.70%		1.15%		4.53%		91.95%		90.39%		1.56%		69.57%		70.95%		8.64%		20.41%		85.18%		88.77%		98.42%		4.03%		0.64%		7.81%		0.15%		36.91%		1.18%		5.16%		0.00%		0.24%		0.23%		0.23%		2.81%		2.67%		0.00%		0.13%		23.82%		18.63%

		SB1190511		4.94%		32.27%		23.26%		9.00%		30.45%		24.72%		2.00%		34.27%		24.71%		9.56%		13.25%		12.65%		0.39%		1.26%		0.18%		0.72%		0.05%		0.72%		1.25%		4.56%		89.45%		87.97%		1.47%		72.10%		72.30%		7.84%		19.86%		83.77%		85.25%		95.09%		4.96%		0.72%		7.14%		0.31%		38.23%		0.95%		5.66%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.22%		2.83%		2.48%		0.00%		0.48%		24.15%		17.53%

		SB2190511		4.84%		31.16%		22.48%		8.68%		30.62%		24.60%		3.35%		34.52%		24.90%		9.61%		13.09%		12.88%		0.39%		1.29%		0.18%		0.74%		0.05%		0.72%		1.27%		4.65%		89.74%		83.24%		1.50%		72.15%		73.46%		7.84%		18.70%		75.87%		83.44%		92.96%		4.87%		0.71%

		SB3251011				36.47%		22.89%		13.58%		26.41%		23.57%		4.64%		41.11%		25.81%		15.31%		11.04%		11.11%		0.10%		1.32%		0.20%		0.81%		0.05%		0.67%		1.10%		4.26%		91.09%		90.47%		0.62%		62.77%		67.50%		10.82%		21.68%		87.06%		95.82%		94.35%		2.87%		0.63%

		SB2160511		4.89%		36.00%		25.05%		10.96%		34.34%		25.88%		3.78%		39.78%		27.68%		12.11%		15.15%		14.26%		0.44%		1.40%		0.20%		0.83%		0.05%		0.76%		1.25%		4.93%		100.00%		90.39%		1.56%		69.57%		70.95%		8.64%		20.41%		85.18%		88.77%		98.42%		4.03%		0.64%		7.81%		0.15%		36.91%		1.18%		5.16%		0.00%		0.24%		0.23%		0.23%		2.81%		2.67%		0.00%		0.13%		23.82%		18.63%

		SB1190511		4.94%		36.07%		26.01%		10.06%		34.05%		27.64%		2.24%		38.31%		27.63%		10.69%		14.81%		14.14%		0.44%		1.41%		0.20%		0.80%		0.06%		0.80%		1.39%		5.10%		100.00%		87.97%		1.47%		72.10%		72.30%		7.84%		19.86%		83.77%		85.25%		95.09%		4.96%		0.72%		7.14%		0.31%		38.23%		0.95%		5.66%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.22%		2.83%		2.48%		0.00%		0.48%		24.15%		17.53%

		SB2190511		4.84%		34.73%		25.06%		9.67%		34.12%		27.42%		3.74%		38.46%		27.75%		10.71%		14.59%		14.35%		0.43%		1.44%		0.21%		0.82%		0.06%		0.80%		1.42%		5.18%		100.00%		83.24%		1.50%		72.15%		73.46%		7.84%		18.70%		75.87%		83.44%		92.96%		4.87%		0.71%

		SB3251011				40.04%		25.13%		14.91%		28.99%		25.88%		5.10%		45.13%		28.33%		16.80%		12.12%		12.20%		0.11%		1.45%		0.22%		0.89%		0.06%		0.74%		1.21%		4.67%		100.00%		90.47%		0.62%		62.77%		67.50%		10.82%		21.68%		87.06%		95.82%		94.35%		2.87%		0.63%

		Average				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)																														Calculated

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Sensitivity		Organic Sensitivity		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV		Organics		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)

		932F/100cc		4.89%		36.00%		25.65%		10.35%		34.55%		26.16%		3.29%		39.29%		27.99%		11.29%		15.01%		14.41%		0.44%		1.43%		0.20%		0.83%		0.06%		0.80%		1.37%		5.13%		100.00%		86.21%		1.50%		71.27%		72.24%		8.10%		19.66%		79.97%		85.40%		95.04%		4.62%		0.70%		7.48%		0.23%		37.57%		1.07%		5.41%		0.00%		0.12%		0.12%		0.23%		2.82%		2.58%		0.00%		0.31%		23.99%		18.08%		11.29%		85.09%		11.53%		3.38%

		932F/100cc (Redux corrected)		4.89%		35.60%		25.37%		10.23%		34.17%		26.98%		3.25%		38.85%		27.68%		11.17%		14.85%		14.25%		0.44%		1.42%		0.20%		0.82%		0.06%		0.79%		1.35%		5.07%		100.00%		87.20%		1.51%		71.27%		72.24%		8.10%		19.66%		81.61%		85.82%		95.49%		4.62%		0.69%		7.48%		0.23%		37.57%		1.07%		5.41%		0.00%		0.12%		0.12%		0.23%		2.82%		2.58%		0.00%		0.31%		23.99%		18.08%

		Standard Deviation

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ+Filter		ORG+Filter		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Sensitivity		Organic Sensitivity		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		932F/100cc		0.05%		0.76%		0.56%		0.66%		0.15%		0.96%		0.89%		0.81%		0.06%		0.82%		0.28%		0.11%		0.00%		0.02%		0.00%		0.01%		0.00%		0.03%		0.09%		0.13%		0.00%		3.63%		0.05%		1.48%		1.26%		0.46%		0.87%		5.02%		2.70%		2.75%		0.51%		0.04%		0.47%		0.11%		0.93%		0.16%		0.35%		0.00%		0.17%		0.16%		0.01%		0.01%		0.13%		0.00%		0.25%		0.23%		0.78%

		932F/100cc (Redux corrected)		0.05%		0.76%		0.55%		0.66%		0.15%		0.96%		0.88%		0.81%		0.06%		0.81%		0.28%		0.11%		0.00%		0.02%		0.00%		0.01%		0.00%		0.03%		0.09%		0.13%		0.00%		3.64%		0.04%		1.48%		1.26%		0.46%		0.87%		5.02%		2.71%		2.75%		0.51%		0.04%		0.47%		0.11%		0.93%		0.16%		0.35%		0.00%		0.17%		0.16%		0.01%		0.01%		0.13%		0.00%		0.25%		0.23%		0.78%

		Thermal Pyrolysis Data

		Total organics:		37.40%		0.5610 g

		Oxygen (organics):		39.21%		0.2200 g

		Hydrogen (organics):		7.88%		0.0442 g

		Carbon (organics):		52.91%		0.2968 g

		CO2		9.58%

		CO		6.43%

		Water		21.51%

		Coke		23.35%

		H2 (gases)		0.04%

		CH4		0.89%

		C2		0.15%

		C2=		0.20%

		C3		0.04%

		C3=		0.13%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.29%

				Removal

				C		H		O

		CO2		0.0223 g				0.0593 g

		CO		0.0513 g				0.0684 g

		Water				0.0108 g		0.0865 g

		Coke		0.0421 g

		H2 (gases)				0.0060 g

		CH4		0.0061 g		0.0020 g

		C2		0.0006 g		0.0001 g

		C2=		0.0081 g		0.0014 g

		C3		0.0002 g		0.0000 g

		C3=		0.0086 g		0.0014 g

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.0134 g		0.0028 g

		C in catalytic organics		0.1442 g		85.09%

		H in catalytic organics		0.0195 g		11.53%

		O in catalytic organics		0.0057 g		3.38%

		Total Organics		0.1694 g		11.29%



S.D. Stefanidis:
Κανονική τιμή: 18.60%

S.D. Stefanidis:
Κανονική τιμή: 19.60%



Lignocel + ZSM-5.3 & 1% Co

		932F/100cc				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)														Indices				GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation				AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV

		SB3200111		3.78%		36.93%		22.81%		14.11%		26.26%		24.12%		4.06%		40.99%		25.32%		15.67%		11.59%		10.42%		0.00%		0.98%		0.17%		0.88%		0.05%		0.83%		1.34%		4.25%		91.37%		89.99%		-1.38%		61.78%		62.40%		8.34%		29.26%		85.21%		90.99%		97.23%		+/- 3.24%				8.68%		0.18%		38.45%		1.10%		4.40%		0.00%		0.70%		0.14%		0.18%		3.55%		2.77%		0.00%		0.15%		26.23%		13.49%

		SB1210111		3.60%		36.24%		22.32%		13.92%		26.44%		24.75%		4.29%		40.53%		24.97%		15.56%		11.60%		10.45%		0.04%		0.97%		0.17%		0.89%		0.05%		0.88%		1.38%		4.39%		91.72%		90.34%		1.38%		61.60%		59.01%		8.73%		32.25%		85.10%		92.39%		97.89%		+/- 2.74%				7.56%		0.12%		40.20%		1.70%		9.09%		0.00%		0.95%		0.39%		0.40%		3.05%		2.31%		0.00%		0.81%		21.00%		12.42%

		SB2210111		3.39%		35.51%		21.34%		14.17%		26.77%		22.66%		3.76%		39.28%		23.61%		15.67%		11.57%		10.73%		0.04%		1.05%		0.18%		0.91%		0.05%		0.89%		1.35%		4.47%		88.71%		87.21%		1.50%		60.10%		59.03%		8.57%		32.40%		82.18%		88.93%		94.52%		+/- 2.41%

		SB2271011		3.41%		36.81%		23.00%		13.81%		25.68%		25.56%		3.53%		40.34%		25.21%		15.14%		11.30%		10.15%		0.05%		1.02%		0.17%		0.86%		0.05%		0.82%		1.26%		4.23%		91.58%		90.93%		0.65%		62.48%		63.46%		10.84%		25.69%		88.17%		94.39%		94.44%		+/- 2.89%

		SB3200111		3.78%		40.41%		24.97%		15.45%		28.74%		26.40%		4.45%		44.86%		27.71%		17.15%		12.68%		11.41%		0.00%		1.08%		0.19%		0.97%		0.05%		0.91%		1.46%		4.65%		100.00%		89.99%		-1.38%		61.78%		62.40%		8.34%		29.26%		85.21%		90.99%		97.23%		+/- 3.24%				8.68%		0.18%		38.45%		1.10%		4.40%		0.00%		0.70%		0.14%		0.18%		3.55%		2.77%		0.00%		0.15%		26.23%		13.49%

		SB1210111		3.60%		39.51%		24.34%		15.17%		28.82%		26.99%		4.68%		44.19%		27.22%		16.97%		12.64%		11.40%		0.04%		1.06%		0.18%		0.97%		0.06%		0.96%		1.51%		4.79%		100.00%		90.34%		1.38%		61.60%		59.01%		8.73%		32.25%		85.10%		92.39%		97.89%		+/- 2.74%				7.56%		0.12%		40.20%		1.70%		9.09%		0.00%		0.95%		0.39%		0.40%		3.05%		2.31%		0.00%		0.81%		21.00%		12.42%

		SB2210111		3.39%		40.03%		24.06%		15.97%		30.18%		25.54%		4.24%		44.28%		26.61%		17.67%		13.04%		12.10%		0.05%		1.18%		0.20%		1.03%		0.06%		1.01%		1.52%		5.04%		100.00%		87.21%		1.50%		60.10%		59.03%		8.57%		32.40%		82.18%		88.93%		94.52%		+/- 2.41%

		SB2271011		3.41%		40.20%		25.12%		15.08%		28.04%		27.91%		3.86%		44.05%		27.53%		16.53%		12.34%		11.08%		0.05%		1.11%		0.19%		0.93%		0.05%		0.90%		1.37%		4.62%		100.00%		90.93%		0.65%		62.48%		63.46%		10.84%		25.69%		88.17%		94.39%		94.44%		+/- 2.89%

		932F/100cc (Redux correction)				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)														Indices				GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation				AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV

		SB3200111		3.78%		36.93%		22.81%		14.11%		26.26%		24.25%		4.06%		40.99%		25.32%		15.67%		11.59%		10.42%		0.00%		0.98%		0.17%		0.88%		0.05%		0.83%		1.34%		4.25%		91.50%		90.11%		1.38%		61.78%		62.40%		8.34%		29.26%		85.41%		91.05%		97.29%						8.68%		0.18%		38.45%		1.10%		4.40%		0.00%		0.70%		0.14%		0.18%		3.55%		2.77%		0.00%		0.15%		26.23%		13.49%

		SB1210111		3.60%		36.24%		22.32%		13.92%		26.44%		24.87%		4.29%		40.53%		24.97%		15.56%		11.60%		10.45%		0.04%		0.97%		0.17%		0.89%		0.05%		0.88%		1.38%		4.39%		91.84%		90.46%		1.38%		61.60%		59.01%		8.73%		32.25%		85.30%		92.45%		97.95%		+/- 2.74%				7.56%		0.12%		40.20%		1.70%		9.09%		0.00%		0.95%		0.39%		0.40%		3.05%		2.31%		0.00%		0.81%		21.00%		12.42%

		SB2210111		3.39%		35.51%		21.34%		14.17%		26.77%		22.78%		3.76%		39.28%		23.61%		15.67%		11.57%		10.73%		0.04%		1.05%		0.18%		0.91%		0.05%		0.89%		1.35%		4.47%		88.83%		87.34%		1.50%		60.10%		59.03%		8.57%		32.40%		82.38%		88.99%		94.58%		+/- 2.41%

		SB2271011		3.41%		36.81%		23.00%		13.81%		25.68%		25.68%		3.53%		40.34%		25.21%		15.14%		11.30%		10.15%		0.05%		1.02%		0.17%		0.86%		0.05%		0.82%		1.26%		4.23%		91.70%		91.06%		0.65%		62.48%		63.46%		10.84%		25.69%		88.38%		94.45%		94.49%		+/- 2.89%

		SB3200111		3.78%		40.36%		24.93%		15.43%		28.70%		26.50%		4.44%		44.80%		27.68%		17.12%		12.66%		11.39%		0.00%		1.07%		0.19%		0.97%		0.05%		0.90%		1.46%		4.65%		100.00%		90.11%		1.38%		61.78%		62.40%		8.34%		29.26%		85.41%		91.05%		97.29%						8.68%		0.18%		38.45%		1.10%		4.40%		0.00%		0.70%		0.14%		0.18%		3.55%		2.77%		0.00%		0.15%		26.23%		13.49%

		SB1210111		3.60%		39.46%		24.31%		15.15%		28.78%		27.08%		4.67%		44.13%		27.18%		16.95%		12.63%		11.38%		0.04%		1.06%		0.18%		0.97%		0.06%		0.96%		1.51%		4.78%		100.00%		90.46%		1.38%		61.60%		59.01%		8.73%		32.25%		85.30%		92.45%		97.95%		+/- 2.74%				7.56%		0.12%		40.20%		1.70%		9.09%		0.00%		0.95%		0.39%		0.40%		3.05%		2.31%		0.00%		0.81%		21.00%		12.42%

		SB2210111		3.39%		39.98%		24.03%		15.95%		30.14%		25.65%		4.24%		44.21%		26.57%		17.64%		13.03%		12.08%		0.05%		1.18%		0.20%		1.03%		0.06%		1.00%		1.51%		5.03%		100.00%		87.34%		1.50%		60.10%		59.03%		8.57%		32.40%		82.38%		88.99%		94.58%		+/- 2.41%

		SB2271011		3.41%		40.14%		25.08%		15.06%		28.00%		28.01%		3.85%		43.99%		27.49%		16.51%		12.32%		11.06%		0.05%		1.11%		0.19%		0.93%		0.05%		0.90%		1.37%		4.61%		100.00%		91.06%		0.65%		62.48%		63.46%		10.84%		25.69%		88.38%		94.45%		94.49%		+/- 2.89%

		Average				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)																														Calculated

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation				AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV		Organics		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)

		932F/100cc		3.55%		39.99%		24.45%		15.53%		29.25%		26.31%		4.46%		44.44%		27.18%		17.26%		12.79%		11.63%		0.03%		1.11%		0.19%		0.99%		0.06%		0.96%		1.50%		4.83%		100.00%		89.18%		0.50%		61.16%		60.15%		8.55%		31.30%		84.17%		90.77%		96.55%		+/- 2.79%				8.12%		0.15%		39.33%		1.40%		6.75%		0.00%		0.83%		0.27%		0.29%		3.30%		2.54%		0.00%		0.48%		23.62%		12.96%		17.26%		64.48%		10.56%		24.97%

		932F/100cc (Redux correction)		3.55%		39.93%		24.42%		15.51%		29.21%		26.41%		4.45%		44.38%		27.14%		17.24%		12.77%		11.62%		0.03%		1.10%		0.19%		0.99%		0.06%		0.96%		1.49%		4.82%		100.00%		89.30%		1.42%		61.16%		60.15%		8.55%		31.30%		84.36%		90.83%		96.60%		+/- 2.57%				8.12%		0.15%		39.33%		1.40%		6.75%		0.00%		0.83%		0.27%		0.29%		3.30%		2.54%		0.00%		0.48%		23.62%		12.96%

		Standard Deviation

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ+Filter		ORG+Filter		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation				AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		932F/100cc		0.18%		0.45%		0.46%		0.41%		0.81%		0.73%		0.22%		0.36%		0.55%		0.36%		0.22%		0.40%		0.03%		0.06%		0.01%		0.03%		0.00%		0.05%		0.03%		0.20%		0.00%		1.71%		1.63%		0.92%		1.95%		0.20%		1.77%		1.72%		1.74%		1.79%		0.42%				0.79%		0.04%		1.24%		0.42%		3.32%		0.00%		0.18%		0.18%		0.16%		0.35%		0.33%		0.00%		0.47%		3.70%		0.76%

		932F/100cc (Redux correction)		0.18%		0.38%		0.50%		0.40%		0.89%		0.99%		0.35%		0.36%		0.48%		0.47%		0.29%		0.43%		0.02%		0.05%		0.01%		0.04%		0.00%		0.05%		0.07%		0.19%		0.00%		1.65%		0.39%		1.00%		2.30%		1.16%		3.15%		2.45%		2.30%		1.80%		0.25%				0.79%		0.04%		1.24%		0.42%		3.32%		0.00%		0.18%		0.18%		0.16%		0.35%		0.33%		0.00%		0.47%		3.70%		0.76%

		Thermal Pyrolysis Data

		Total organics:		37.40%		0.5610 g

		Oxygen (organics):		39.21%		0.2200 g

		Hydrogen (organics):		7.88%		0.0442 g

		Carbon (organics):		52.91%		0.2968 g

		CO2		9.58%

		CO		6.43%

		Water		21.51%

		Coke		23.35%

		H2 (gases)		0.04%

		CH4		0.89%

		C2		0.15%

		C2=		0.20%

		C3		0.04%

		C3=		0.13%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.29%

				Removal

				C		H		O

		CO2		0.0131 g				0.0351 g

		CO		0.0334 g				0.0446 g

		Water				0.0095 g		0.0757 g

		Coke		0.0443 g

		H2 (gases)				-0.0001 g

		CH4		0.0025 g		0.0008 g

		C2		0.0004 g		0.0001 g

		C2=		0.0102 g		0.0017 g

		C3		0.0002 g		0.0000 g

		C3=		0.0107 g		0.0018 g

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.0150 g		0.0031 g

		C in catalytic organics		0.1669 g		64.48%

		H in catalytic organics		0.0273 g		10.56%

		O in catalytic organics		0.0646 g		24.97%

		Total Organics		0.2589 g		17.26%





Lignocel + ZSM-5.3 & 5% Co

		932F/100cc				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)														Indices				GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation				AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV

		SB3210111		4.36%		36.11%		21.62%		14.49%		27.39%		24.19%		3.86%		39.97%		23.93%		16.04%		12.65%		10.12%		0.10%		1.24%		0.18%		0.92%		0.06%		0.88%		1.24%		4.62%		91.54%		90.03%		1.51%		59.87%		63.51%		8.10%		28.38%		87.10%		91.16%		95.41%		+/- 2.60%				8.24%		0.00%		38.78%		1.64%		3.75%		0.00%		0.13%		0.15%		0.20%		3.54%		2.58%		0.00%		2.09%		25.23%		13.67%

		SB1240111		4.22%		34.86%		21.51%		13.35%		28.30%		22.34%		3.96%		38.82%		23.95%		14.86%		13.11%		10.39%		0.11%		1.29%		0.18%		0.96%		0.06%		0.92%		1.27%		4.79%		89.45%		88.37%		1.08%		61.71%		62.75%		7.44%		29.80%		82.98%		87.96%		96.35%		+/- 2.90%				6.96%		0.00%		42.51%		0.98%		5.52%		0.00%		0.38%		0.60%		0.21%		3.90%		2.50%		0.00%		0.24%		23.31%		12.89%

		SB2240111		4.38%		34.04%		21.47%		12.58%		28.90%		23.02%		3.86%		37.90%		23.90%		14.00%		13.19%		10.76%		0.11%		1.35%		0.19%		1.01%		0.06%		0.94%		1.30%		4.96%		89.83%		88.59%		1.24%		63.06%		61.76%		6.87%		31.37%		83.32%		86.52%		96.69%		+/- 2.84%

		SB1271011		4.34%		35.06%		22.83%		12.23%		27.04%		27.09%		3.96%		39.03%		25.41%		13.62%		12.60%		9.98%		0.12%		1.22%		0.17%		0.88%		0.05%		0.85%		1.17%		4.46%		93.15%		92.92%		0.23%		65.11%		61.35%		10.54%		28.11%		89.10%		93.81%		97.85%		+/- 3.08%				0.66%

		SB3210111		4.36%		39.45%		23.62%		15.83%		29.92%		26.42%		4.22%		43.66%		26.14%		17.52%		13.82%		11.06%		0.11%		1.35%		0.19%		1.01%		0.06%		0.96%		1.35%		5.04%		100.00%		90.03%		1.51%		59.87%		63.51%		8.10%		28.38%		87.10%		91.16%		95.41%		+/- 2.60%				8.24%		0.00%		38.78%		1.64%		3.75%		0.00%		0.13%		0.15%		0.20%		3.54%		2.58%		0.00%		2.09%		25.23%		13.67%

		SB1240111		4.22%		38.97%		24.05%		14.92%		31.63%		24.97%		4.43%		43.40%		26.78%		16.62%		14.66%		11.62%		0.13%		1.44%		0.20%		1.07%		0.07%		1.03%		1.42%		5.35%		100.00%		88.37%		1.08%		61.71%		62.75%		7.44%		29.80%		82.98%		87.96%		96.35%		+/- 2.90%				6.96%		0.00%		42.51%		0.98%		5.52%		0.00%		0.38%		0.60%		0.21%		3.90%		2.50%		0.00%		0.24%		23.31%		12.89%

		SB2240111		4.38%		37.90%		23.90%		14.00%		32.18%		25.63%		4.29%		42.19%		26.61%		15.59%		14.68%		11.98%		0.13%		1.50%		0.21%		1.13%		0.06%		1.04%		1.45%		5.52%		100.00%		88.59%		1.24%		63.06%		61.76%		6.87%		31.37%		83.32%		86.52%		96.69%		+/- 2.84%

		SB1271011		4.34%		37.64%		24.51%		13.13%		29.03%		29.08%		4.26%		41.90%		27.28%		14.62%		13.53%		10.71%		0.13%		1.31%		0.18%		0.95%		0.05%		0.91%		1.25%		4.79%		100.00%		92.92%		0.23%		65.11%		61.35%		10.54%		28.11%		89.10%		93.81%		97.85%		+/- 3.08%

		932F/100cc (Redux correction)				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)														Indices				GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation				AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV

		SB3210111		4.36%		36.11%		21.62%		14.49%		27.39%		24.81%		3.86%		39.97%		23.93%		16.04%		12.65%		10.12%		0.10%		1.24%		0.18%		0.92%		0.06%		0.88%		1.24%		4.62%		92.16%		90.64%		1.52%		59.87%		63.51%		8.10%		28.38%		88.10%		91.46%		95.70%		+/- 2.60%				8.24%		0.00%		38.78%		1.64%		3.75%		0.00%		0.13%		0.15%		0.20%		3.54%		2.58%		0.00%		2.09%		25.23%		13.67%

		SB1240111		4.22%		34.86%		21.51%		13.35%		28.30%		22.96%		3.96%		38.82%		23.95%		14.86%		13.11%		10.39%		0.11%		1.29%		0.18%		0.96%		0.06%		0.92%		1.27%		4.79%		90.07%		88.98%		1.09%		61.71%		62.75%		7.44%		29.80%		83.98%		88.25%		96.64%		+/- 2.90%				6.96%		0.00%		42.51%		0.98%		5.52%		0.00%		0.38%		0.60%		0.21%		3.90%		2.50%		0.00%		0.24%		23.31%		12.89%

		SB2240111		4.38%		34.04%		21.47%		12.58%		28.90%		23.64%		3.86%		37.90%		23.90%		14.00%		13.19%		10.76%		0.11%		1.35%		0.19%		1.01%		0.06%		0.94%		1.30%		4.96%		90.45%		89.20%		1.25%		63.06%		61.76%		6.87%		31.37%		84.33%		86.81%		96.98%		+/- 2.84%

		SB1271011		4.34%		35.06%		22.83%		12.23%		27.04%		27.71%		3.96%		39.03%		25.41%		13.62%		12.60%		9.98%		0.12%		1.22%		0.17%		0.88%		0.05%		0.85%		1.17%		4.46%		93.77%		93.54%		0.23%		65.11%		61.35%		10.54%		28.11%		90.14%		94.09%		98.11%		+/- 3.08%

		SB3210111		4.36%		39.18%		23.46%		15.72%		29.72%		26.92%		4.19%		43.37%		25.96%		17.40%		13.72%		10.98%		0.11%		1.34%		0.19%		1.00%		0.06%		0.96%		1.34%		5.01%		100.00%		90.64%		1.52%		59.87%		63.51%		8.10%		28.38%		88.10%		91.46%		95.70%		+/- 2.60%				8.24%		0.00%		38.78%		1.64%		3.75%		0.00%		0.13%		0.15%		0.20%		3.54%		2.58%		0.00%		2.09%		25.23%		13.67%

		SB1240111		4.22%		38.70%		23.88%		14.82%		31.41%		25.49%		4.39%		43.10%		26.59%		16.50%		14.56%		11.54%		0.13%		1.43%		0.20%		1.06%		0.07%		1.02%		1.41%		5.31%		100.00%		88.98%		1.09%		61.71%		62.75%		7.44%		29.80%		83.98%		88.25%		96.64%		+/- 2.90%				6.96%		0.00%		42.51%		0.98%		5.52%		0.00%		0.38%		0.60%		0.21%		3.90%		2.50%		0.00%		0.24%		23.31%		12.89%

		SB2240111		4.38%		37.64%		23.73%		13.90%		31.96%		26.14%		4.26%		41.90%		26.42%		15.48%		14.58%		11.89%		0.13%		1.49%		0.21%		1.12%		0.06%		1.04%		1.44%		5.48%		100.00%		89.20%		1.25%		63.06%		61.76%		6.87%		31.37%		84.33%		86.81%		96.98%		+/- 2.84%

		SB1271011		4.34%		37.39%		24.34%		13.05%		28.83%		29.55%		4.23%		41.62%		27.10%		14.52%		13.44%		10.64%		0.13%		1.30%		0.18%		0.94%		0.05%		0.90%		1.24%		4.76%		100.00%		93.54%		0.23%		65.11%		61.35%		10.54%		28.11%		90.14%		94.09%		98.11%		+/- 3.08%

		Average				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)																														Calculated

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation				AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV		Organics		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)

		932F/100cc		4.31%		39.21%		23.83%		15.38%		30.77%		25.70%		4.32%		43.53%		26.46%		17.07%		14.24%		11.34%		0.12%		1.40%		0.20%		1.04%		0.06%		1.00%		1.38%		5.20%		100.00%		89.20%		1.30%		60.79%		63.13%		7.77%		29.09%		85.04%		89.56%		95.88%		2.75%				7.60%		0.00%		40.65%		1.31%		4.64%		0.00%		0.26%		0.38%		0.21%		3.72%		2.54%		0.00%		1.17%		24.27%		13.28%		17.07%		65.96%		10.23%		23.82%

		932F/100cc (Redux correction)		4.31%		38.94%		23.67%		15.27%		30.56%		26.20%		4.29%		43.23%		26.28%		16.95%		14.14%		11.26%		0.12%		1.39%		0.20%		1.03%		0.06%		0.99%		1.38%		5.16%		100.00%		89.81%		1.30%		60.79%		63.13%		7.77%		29.09%		86.04%		89.86%		96.17%		2.75%				7.60%		0.00%		40.65%		1.31%		4.64%		0.00%		0.26%		0.38%		0.21%		3.72%		2.54%		0.00%		1.17%		24.27%		13.28%

		Standard Deviation

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ+Filter		ORG+Filter		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation				AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		932F/100cc		0.08%		0.34%		0.31%		0.64%		1.21%		1.02%		0.15%		0.19%		0.45%		0.64%		0.60%		0.40%		0.01%		0.06%		0.01%		0.04%		0.00%		0.05%		0.04%		0.22%		0.00%		1.17%		0.30%		1.30%		0.54%		0.47%		1.01%		2.91%		2.27%		0.66%		0.21%				0.91%		0.00%		2.64%		0.47%		1.25%		0.00%		0.18%		0.32%		0.01%		0.25%		0.06%		0.00%		1.31%		1.36%		0.55%

		932F/100cc (Redux correction)		0.08%		0.34%		0.30%		0.64%		1.20%		1.01%		0.15%		0.19%		0.45%		0.64%		0.59%		0.39%		0.01%		0.06%		0.01%		0.04%		0.00%		0.05%		0.04%		0.22%		0.00%		1.18%		0.30%		1.30%		0.54%		0.47%		1.01%		2.91%		2.27%		0.66%		0.21%				0.91%		0.00%		2.64%		0.47%		1.25%		0.00%		0.18%		0.32%		0.01%		0.25%		0.06%		0.00%		1.31%		1.36%		0.55%

		Thermal Pyrolysis Data

		Total organics:		37.40%		0.5610 g

		Oxygen (organics):		39.21%		0.2200 g

		Hydrogen (organics):		7.88%		0.0442 g

		Carbon (organics):		52.91%		0.2968 g

		CO2		9.58%

		CO		6.43%

		Water		21.51%

		Coke		23.35%

		H2 (gases)		0.04%

		CH4		0.89%

		C2		0.15%

		C2=		0.20%

		C3		0.04%

		C3=		0.13%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.29%

				Removal

				C		H		O

		CO2		0.0191 g				0.0509 g

		CO		0.0316 g				0.0421 g

		Water				0.0083 g		0.0661 g

		Coke		0.0351 g

		H2 (gases)				0.0012 g

		CH4		0.0057 g		0.0019 g

		C2		0.0005 g		0.0001 g

		C2=		0.0109 g		0.0018 g

		C3		0.0003 g		0.0001 g

		C3=		0.0112 g		0.0019 g

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.0136 g		0.0028 g

		C in catalytic organics		0.1689 g		65.96%

		H in catalytic organics		0.0262 g		10.23%

		O in catalytic organics		0.0610 g		23.82%

		Total Organics		0.2560 g		17.07%





Lignocel + ZSM-5.3 & 10% Co

		932F/100cc				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Sensitivity		Organic Sensitivity		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV

		SB2130511		4.11%		35.88%		23.06%		12.82%		28.45%		21.92%		3.69%		39.57%		25.43%		14.14%		13.75%		10.34%		0.10%		1.21%		0.18%		0.91%		0.05%		0.82%		1.10%		4.36%		89.94%		88.42%		1.52%		64.26%		64.86%		8.37%		26.76%		81.60%		88.09%		97.82%		3.39%		0.77%		7.30%		0.34%		37.14%		1.90%		3.76%		0.00%		0.24%		0.00%		0.00%		2.05%		2.65%		0.00%		0.00%		31.63%		12.98%

		SB3130511		4.02%		38.23%		23.38%		14.85%		28.07%		21.11%		3.79%		42.03%		25.70%		16.32%		13.75%		9.94%		0.10%		1.15%		0.17%		0.84%		0.05%		0.75%		1.31%		4.38%		91.20%		89.67%		1.54%		61.16%		64.81%		8.22%		26.97%		82.98%		90.54%		98.81%		2.63%		0.69%		7.34%		0.78%		36.68%		1.49%		5.85%		0.17%		0.00%		0.00%		0.38%		4.31%		2.16%		0.00%		0.83%		24.72%		15.28%

		SB1160511		4.07%		33.21%		20.93%		12.28%		30.48%		22.37%		3.60%		36.81%		23.20%		13.61%		14.84%		10.89%		0.14%		1.31%		0.18%		0.98%		0.05%		0.86%		1.23%		4.75%		89.66%		88.15%		1.51%		63.03%		66.83%		8.43%		24.74%		84.56%		84.75%		94.75%		3.08%		0.66%

		SB2230611				33.65%		20.71%		12.93%		25.25%		24.61%		3.02%		36.66%		22.57%		14.09%		12.49%		9.11%		0.15%		0.99%		0.14%		0.70%		0.04%		0.66%		0.96%		3.64%		86.52%		85.86%		0.66%		61.56%		62.66%		10.89%		26.46%		82.60%		88.99%		89.85%		3.00%		0.72%

		SB1240611		3.40%		33.93%		21.96%		11.97%		27.44%		24.36%		3.10%		37.04%		23.97%		13.06%		13.55%		9.73%		0.14%		1.08%		0.15%		0.80%		0.05%		0.78%		1.16%		4.16%		88.84%		88.36%		0.48%		64.72%		63.29%		12.90%		23.81%		83.09%		95.75%		93.75%		3.65%		0.75%

		SB1200711		3.86%		31.86%		23.51%		8.35%		26.79%		24.52%		3.68%		35.54%		26.22%		9.32%		12.99%		9.65%		0.11%		1.08%		0.16%		0.82%		0.05%		0.77%		1.16%		4.14%		86.85%		86.20%		0.64%		73.78%		66.65%		13.75%		19.60%		78.84%		91.71%		93.88%		5.86%		0.81%

		SB2200711		4.21%		33.41%		24.95%		8.46%		24.62%		27.69%		2.26%		35.68%		26.64%		9.04%		10.75%		9.95%		0.04%		1.39%		0.26%		0.45%		0.07%		0.57%		1.14%		3.92%		87.98%		87.44%		0.54%		74.67%		59.00%		15.44%		25.56%		82.28%		98.52%		92.21%		4.35%		0.66%

		SB1210711		3.86%		31.21%		21.03%		10.18%		26.01%		26.83%		3.71%		34.92%		23.53%		11.39%		12.23%		9.41%		0.13%		1.12%		0.15%		0.81%		0.05%		0.84%		1.26%		4.36%		87.76%		87.57%		0.20%		67.38%		65.31%		13.66%		21.03%		84.94%		93.53%		90.55%		4.09%		0.70%

		SB2210711		4.21%		33.40%		22.73%		10.66%		26.54%		26.89%		4.18%		37.58%		25.58%		12.00%		12.68%		9.51%		0.12%		1.09%		0.15%		0.84%		0.05%		0.85%		1.24%		4.35%		91.01%		90.35%		0.66%		68.07%		63.83%		15.13%		21.04%		85.95%		100.59%		94.54%		4.45%		0.77%

		SB3210711		13.04%		33.70%		23.07%		10.62%		28.43%		24.28%		3.90%		37.60%		25.74%		11.85%		13.64%		10.07%		0.12%		1.14%		0.16%		0.90%		0.06%		0.94%		1.38%		4.71%		90.30%		89.79%		0.51%		68.48%		66.25%		15.82%		17.92%		85.60%		105.82%		92.98%		4.13%		0.68%

		SB2130511		4.11%		39.89%		25.64%		14.26%		31.63%		24.37%		4.10%		44.00%		28.27%		15.72%		15.29%		11.49%		0.11%		1.35%		0.20%		1.01%		0.06%		0.91%		1.22%		4.85%		100.00%		88.42%		1.52%		64.26%		64.86%		8.37%		26.76%		81.60%		88.09%		97.82%		3.39%		0.77%		7.30%		0.34%		37.14%		1.90%		3.76%		0.00%		0.24%		0.00%		0.00%		2.05%		2.65%		0.00%		0.00%		31.63%		12.98%

		SB3130511		4.02%		41.92%		25.64%		16.28%		30.77%		23.15%		4.16%		46.08%		28.18%		17.90%		15.08%		10.89%		0.11%		1.26%		0.19%		0.92%		0.06%		0.83%		1.44%		4.80%		100.00%		89.67%		1.54%		61.16%		64.81%		8.22%		26.97%		82.98%		90.54%		98.81%		2.63%		0.69%		7.34%		0.78%		36.68%		1.49%		5.85%		0.17%		0.00%		0.00%		0.38%		4.31%		2.16%		0.00%		0.83%		24.72%		15.28%

		SB1160511		4.07%		37.04%		23.35%		13.69%		34.00%		24.95%		4.02%		41.05%		25.88%		15.18%		16.55%		12.15%		0.15%		1.46%		0.20%		1.09%		0.06%		0.96%		1.37%		5.30%		100.00%		88.15%		1.51%		63.03%		66.83%		8.43%		24.74%		84.56%		84.75%		94.75%		3.08%		0.66%

		SB2230611				38.89%		23.94%		14.95%		29.18%		28.44%		3.49%		42.38%		26.09%		16.29%		14.44%		10.53%		0.17%		1.15%		0.16%		0.81%		0.05%		0.77%		1.11%		4.21%		100.00%		85.86%		0.66%		61.56%		62.66%		10.89%		26.46%		82.60%		88.99%		89.85%		3.00%		0.72%

		SB1240611		3.40%		38.19%		24.72%		13.47%		30.89%		27.42%		3.49%		41.69%		26.98%		14.71%		15.25%		10.95%		0.16%		1.21%		0.17%		0.89%		0.05%		0.88%		1.31%		4.68%		100.00%		88.36%		0.48%		64.72%		63.29%		12.90%		23.81%		83.09%		95.75%		93.75%		3.65%		0.75%

		SB1200711		3.86%		36.69%		27.07%		9.62%		30.84%		28.24%		4.23%		40.92%		30.19%		10.73%		14.96%		11.12%		0.13%		1.24%		0.18%		0.94%		0.05%		0.89%		1.34%		4.77%		100.00%		86.20%		0.64%		73.78%		66.65%		13.75%		19.60%		78.84%		91.71%		93.88%		5.86%		0.81%

		SB2200711		4.21%		37.98%		28.36%		9.62%		27.98%		31.47%		2.57%		40.55%		30.28%		10.27%		12.22%		11.31%		0.04%		1.58%		0.30%		0.51%		0.08%		0.65%		1.30%		4.45%		100.00%		87.44%		0.54%		74.67%		59.00%		15.44%		25.56%		82.28%		98.52%		92.21%		4.35%		0.66%

		SB1210711		3.86%		35.57%		23.96%		11.60%		29.63%		30.57%		4.23%		39.79%		26.81%		12.98%		13.93%		10.73%		0.15%		1.27%		0.17%		0.92%		0.06%		0.96%		1.44%		4.97%		100.00%		87.57%		0.20%		67.38%		65.31%		13.66%		21.03%		84.94%		93.53%		90.55%		4.09%		0.70%

		SB2210711		4.21%		36.69%		24.98%		11.72%		29.16%		29.55%		4.60%		41.29%		28.11%		13.18%		13.94%		10.45%		0.13%		1.20%		0.17%		0.92%		0.06%		0.93%		1.36%		4.78%		100.00%		90.35%		0.66%		68.07%		63.83%		15.13%		21.04%		85.95%		100.59%		94.54%		4.45%		0.77%

		SB3210711		13.04%		37.31%		25.55%		11.76%		31.48%		26.89%		4.32%		41.63%		28.51%		13.13%		15.11%		11.15%		0.14%		1.27%		0.18%		1.00%		0.06%		1.04%		1.53%		5.22%		100.00%		89.79%		0.51%		68.48%		66.25%		15.82%		17.92%		85.60%		105.82%		92.98%		4.13%		0.68%

		932F/100cc (Redux corrected)				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Sensitivity		Organic Sensitivity		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV

		SB2130511		4.11%		35.88%		23.06%		12.82%		28.45%		23.16%		3.69%		39.57%		25.43%		14.14%		13.75%		10.34%		0.10%		1.21%		0.18%		0.91%		0.05%		0.82%		1.10%		4.36%		91.18%		89.65%		1.53%		64.26%		64.86%		8.37%		26.76%		83.59%		88.66%		98.41%		3.39%		0.76%		7.30%		0.34%		37.14%		1.90%		3.76%		0.00%		0.24%		0.00%		0.00%		2.05%		2.65%		0.00%		0.00%		31.63%		12.98%

		SB3130511		4.02%		38.23%		23.38%		14.85%		28.07%		22.35%		3.79%		42.03%		25.70%		16.32%		13.75%		9.94%		0.10%		1.15%		0.17%		0.84%		0.05%		0.75%		1.31%		4.38%		92.45%		90.90%		1.55%		61.16%		64.81%		8.22%		26.97%		84.98%		91.11%		99.40%		2.63%		0.68%		7.34%		0.78%		36.68%		1.49%		5.85%		0.17%		0.00%		0.00%		0.38%		4.31%		2.16%		0.00%		0.83%		24.72%		15.28%

		SB2130511		4.11%		39.35%		25.29%		14.06%		31.20%		25.40%		4.05%		43.40%		27.89%		15.51%		15.08%		11.34%		0.11%		1.33%		0.19%		1.00%		0.06%		0.89%		1.20%		4.79%		100.00%		89.65%		1.53%		64.26%		64.86%		8.37%		26.76%		83.59%		88.66%		98.41%		3.39%		0.76%		7.30%		0.34%		37.14%		1.90%		3.76%		0.00%		0.24%		0.00%		0.00%		2.05%		2.65%		0.00%		0.00%		31.63%		12.98%

		SB3130511		4.02%		41.36%		25.30%		16.06%		30.36%		24.18%		4.10%		45.46%		27.80%		17.66%		14.88%		10.75%		0.11%		1.25%		0.18%		0.91%		0.06%		0.82%		1.42%		4.73%		100.00%		90.90%		1.55%		61.16%		64.81%		8.22%		26.97%		84.98%		91.11%		99.40%		2.63%		0.68%		7.34%		0.78%		36.68%		1.49%		5.85%		0.17%		0.00%		0.00%		0.38%		4.31%		2.16%		0.00%		0.83%		24.72%		15.28%

		Average				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)																														Calculated

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Sensitivity		Organic Sensitivity		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV		Organics		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)

		932F/100cc		4.07%		40.91%		25.64%		15.27%		31.20%		23.76%		4.13%		45.04%		28.23%		16.81%		15.18%		11.19%		0.11%		1.31%		0.19%		0.97%		0.06%		0.87%		1.33%		4.83%		100.00%		89.04%		1.53%		62.71%		64.84%		8.30%		26.87%		82.29%		89.31%		98.31%		3.01%		0.73%		7.32%		0.56%		36.91%		1.70%		4.81%		0.09%		0.12%		0.00%		0.19%		3.18%		2.41%		0.00%		0.42%		28.18%		14.13%		16.81%		79.11%		9.65%		11.24%

		932F/100cc (Redux corrected)		4.07%		40.35%		25.29%		15.06%		30.78%		24.79%		4.07%		44.43%		27.85%		16.58%		14.98%		11.04%		0.11%		1.29%		0.19%		0.95%		0.06%		0.86%		1.31%		4.76%		100.00%		90.27%		1.54%		62.71%		64.84%		8.30%		26.87%		84.29%		89.89%		98.90%		3.01%		0.72%		7.32%		0.56%		36.91%		1.70%		4.81%		0.09%		0.12%		0.00%		0.19%		3.18%		2.41%		0.00%		0.42%		28.18%		14.13%

		Standard Deviation

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ+Filter		ORG+Filter		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Sensitivity		Organic Sensitivity		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		932F/100cc		0.06%		1.43%		0.00%		1.43%		0.61%		0.86%		0.04%		1.47%		0.07%		1.54%		0.15%		0.42%		0.00%		0.06%		0.01%		0.07%		0.00%		0.06%		0.15%		0.04%		0.00%		0.89%		0.01%		2.19%		0.04%		0.11%		0.15%		0.98%		1.73%		0.70%		0.53%		0.06%		0.03%		0.31%		0.33%		0.29%		1.48%		0.12%		0.17%		0.00%		0.27%		1.60%		0.35%		0.00%		0.59%		4.89%		1.63%

		932F/100cc (Redux corrected)		0.06%		1.42%		0.00%		1.41%		0.60%		0.86%		0.04%		1.46%		0.06%		1.52%		0.14%		0.42%		0.00%		0.06%		0.01%		0.06%		0.00%		0.06%		0.15%		0.04%		0.00%		0.88%		0.01%		2.19%		0.04%		0.11%		0.15%		0.98%		1.73%		0.70%		0.53%		0.06%		0.03%		0.31%		0.33%		0.29%		1.48%		0.12%		0.17%		0.00%		0.27%		1.60%		0.35%		0.00%		0.59%		4.89%		1.63%

		Thermal Pyrolysis Data

		Total organics:		37.40%		0.5610 g

		Oxygen (organics):		39.21%		0.2200 g

		Hydrogen (organics):		7.88%		0.0442 g

		Carbon (organics):		52.91%		0.2968 g

		CO2		9.58%

		CO		6.43%

		Water		21.51%

		Coke		23.35%

		H2 (gases)		0.04%

		CH4		0.89%

		C2		0.15%

		C2=		0.20%

		C3		0.04%

		C3=		0.13%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.29%

				Removal

				C		H		O

		CO2		0.0229 g				0.0612 g

		CO		0.0306 g				0.0408 g

		Water				0.0112 g		0.0896 g

		Coke		0.0061 g

		H2 (gases)				0.0010 g

		CH4		0.0047 g		0.0016 g

		C2		0.0004 g		0.0001 g

		C2=		0.0099 g		0.0017 g

		C3		0.0002 g		0.0000 g

		C3=		0.0095 g		0.0016 g

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.0129 g		0.0027 g

		C in catalytic organics		0.1995 g		79.11%

		H in catalytic organics		0.0243 g		9.65%

		O in catalytic organics		0.0283 g		11.24%

		Total Organics		0.2521 g		16.81%





Lignocel + ZSM-5.3 & 10% Mg

		932F/100cc 0.7 g				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		SB1191112		4.54%		41.53%		21.68%		19.85%		22.35%		23.04%		3.32%		44.85%		23.42%		21.44%		11.32%		8.02%		0.04%		1.14%		0.21%		0.40%		0.06%		0.41%		0.75%		3.01%		90.24%		85.26%		-0.01%		52.21%		57.38%		6.66%		35.96%		77.62%		82.26%		94.33%		1.66%		0.73%		0.00%		0.14%		32.25%		0.18%		13.57%		0.00%		0.00%		3.83%		1.29%		6.28%		0.48%		0.00%		0.31%		36.73%		4.94%

		SB1201112		4.67%		40.95%		21.53%		19.41%		18.16%		23.56%		4.22%		45.16%		23.75%		21.42%		8.88%		6.75%		0.05%		1.01%		0.18%		0.34%		0.05%		0.33%		0.56%		2.52%		86.88%		86.54%		0.34%		52.58%		57.76%		6.10%		36.15%		83.72%		82.34%		91.09%		1.71%		0.73%

		SB2201112		4.81%		39.40%		20.66%		18.74%		22.30%		26.88%		5.04%		44.44%		23.30%		21.14%		11.01%		8.05%		0.05%		1.19%		0.22%		0.42%		0.06%		0.43%		0.87%		3.24%		93.61%		92.99%		0.62%		52.43%		57.27%		6.53%		36.21%		92.60%		85.56%		95.68%		1.74%		0.66%

		SB1221112		7.62%		40.92%		21.03%		19.89%		22.14%		23.97%		4.99%		45.91%		23.59%		22.32%		10.76%		8.21%		0.04%		1.21%		0.22%		0.43%		0.06%		0.43%		0.78%		3.17%		92.03%		91.75%		0.28%		51.39%		56.63%		7.39%		35.98%		89.26%		89.26%		95.83%		1.67%		0.68%		1.24%		0.00%		35.62%		0.36%		14.12%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		1.37%		6.01%		0.47%		0.00%		0.00%		36.93%		3.88%

		SB2221112		5.18%		40.21%		21.82%		18.39%		22.09%		23.05%		4.13%		44.34%		24.06%		20.28%		10.81%		8.30%		0.04%		1.23%		0.22%		0.43%		0.06%		0.40%		0.59%		2.98%		89.47%		88.94%		0.53%		54.26%		58.97%		7.72%		33.31%		85.42%		87.80%		93.79%		1.91%		0.71%		0.84%		0.00%		36.10%		0.00%		12.57%		0.00%		0.19%		1.80%		1.31%		5.70%		0.50%		0.00%		0.00%		36.33%		4.66%

		SB1191112		4.54%		46.02%		24.03%		22.00%		24.76%		25.53%		3.68%		49.70%		25.95%		23.75%		12.54%		8.89%		0.04%		1.26%		0.23%		0.44%		0.07%		0.45%		0.83%		3.33%		100.00%		85.26%		-0.01%		52.21%		57.38%		6.66%		35.96%		77.62%		82.26%		94.33%		1.66%		0.73%		0.00%		0.14%		32.25%		0.18%		13.57%		0.00%		0.00%		3.83%		1.29%		6.28%		0.48%		0.00%		0.31%		36.73%		4.94%

		SB1201112		4.67%		47.13%		24.78%		22.35%		20.90%		27.12%		4.86%		51.99%		27.34%		24.65%		10.22%		7.77%		0.05%		1.16%		0.20%		0.39%		0.06%		0.38%		0.65%		2.90%		100.00%		86.54%		0.34%		52.58%		57.76%		6.10%		36.15%		83.72%		82.34%		91.09%		1.71%		0.73%

		SB2201112		4.81%		42.09%		22.07%		20.02%		23.82%		28.71%		5.38%		47.47%		24.89%		22.58%		11.76%		8.60%		0.05%		1.27%		0.23%		0.45%		0.07%		0.46%		0.93%		3.46%		100.00%		92.99%		0.62%		52.43%		57.27%		6.53%		36.21%		92.60%		85.56%		95.68%		1.74%		0.66%

		SB1221112		7.62%		44.46%		22.85%		21.61%		24.06%		26.05%		5.43%		49.89%		25.64%		24.25%		11.69%		8.92%		0.05%		1.31%		0.24%		0.47%		0.07%		0.47%		0.84%		3.45%		100.00%		91.75%		0.28%		51.39%		56.63%		7.39%		35.98%		89.26%		89.26%		95.83%		1.67%		0.68%		1.24%		0.00%		35.62%		0.36%		14.12%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		1.37%		6.01%		0.47%		0.00%		0.00%		36.93%		3.88%

		SB2221112		5.18%		44.94%		24.38%		20.56%		24.69%		25.76%		4.62%		49.55%		26.89%		22.67%		12.08%		9.28%		0.05%		1.38%		0.25%		0.48%		0.07%		0.45%		0.66%		3.33%		100.00%		88.94%		0.53%		54.26%		58.97%		7.72%		33.31%		85.42%		87.80%		93.79%		1.91%		0.71%		0.84%		0.00%		36.10%		0.00%		12.57%		0.00%		0.19%		1.80%		1.31%		5.70%		0.50%		0.00%		0.00%		36.33%		4.66%

		932F/100cc 1.4 g				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		SB2140113		4.16%		38.31%		24.60%		13.71%		25.75%		23.90%		3.86%		42.17%		27.07%		15.09%		12.43%		9.29%		0.04%		1.39%		0.26%		0.61%		0.07%		0.71%		0.94%		4.03%		91.82%		91.26%		0.56%		64.21%		61.36%		7.82%		30.82%		85.43%		89.92%		98.44%		2.61%		0.64%		1.60%		0.86%		35.81%		0.53%		9.29%		0.00%		0.77%		1.29%		0.00%		4.50%		2.10%		0.00%		0.61%		42.63%		0.00%

		SB1180113		4.04%		38.25%		21.75%		16.51%		26.76%		24.16%		2.04%		40.29%		22.91%		17.39%		13.38%		9.26%		0.04%		1.33%		0.25%		0.61%		0.08%		0.75%		1.06%		4.12%		91.22%		90.82%		0.40%		56.85%		57.31%		6.17%		36.52%		88.02%		81.98%		96.03%		1.87%		0.65%		1.74%		0.00%		36.09%		0.45%		11.47%		0.00%		0.00%		1.05%		0.00%		4.69%		1.87%		0.00%		1.15%		41.49%		0.00%

		SB1230113		4.25%		41.91%		25.51%		16.39%		26.16%		23.78%		4.62%		46.53%		28.33%		18.20%		12.45%		9.49%		0.04%		1.36%		0.25%		0.62%		0.08%		0.78%		1.09%		4.22%		96.47%		96.15%		0.32%		60.88%		60.66%		10.89%		28.45%		89.71%		104.75%		102.63%		2.32%		0.65%

		SB2140113		4.16%		41.72%		26.79%		14.93%		28.05%		26.03%		4.20%		45.92%		29.49%		16.44%		13.54%		10.12%		0.04%		1.51%		0.29%		0.67%		0.08%		0.78%		1.02%		4.39%		100.00%		91.26%		0.56%		64.21%		61.36%		7.82%		30.82%		85.43%		89.92%		98.44%		2.61%		0.64%		1.60%		0.86%		35.81%		0.53%		9.29%		0.00%		0.77%		1.29%		0.00%		4.50%		2.10%		0.00%		0.61%		42.63%		0.00%

		SB1180113		4.04%		41.94%		23.84%		18.10%		29.34%		26.49%		2.23%		44.17%		25.11%		19.06%		14.67%		10.15%		0.04%		1.46%		0.28%		0.67%		0.08%		0.82%		1.17%		4.52%		100.00%		90.82%		0.40%		56.85%		57.31%		6.17%		36.52%		88.02%		81.98%		96.03%		1.87%		0.65%		1.74%		0.00%		36.09%		0.45%		11.47%		0.00%		0.00%		1.05%		0.00%		4.69%		1.87%		0.00%		1.15%		41.49%		0.00%

		SB1230113		4.25%		43.44%		26.45%		16.99%		27.12%		24.65%		4.79%		48.23%		29.36%		18.87%		12.91%		9.84%		0.04%		1.41%		0.25%		0.64%		0.08%		0.81%		1.13%		4.37%		100.00%		96.15%		0.32%		60.88%		60.66%		10.89%		28.45%		89.71%		104.75%		102.63%		2.32%		0.65%

		Average Values				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)																														Calculated

		Conditions				TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG		Organics		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)

		932F/100cc 0.7 g		5.78%		45.14%		23.75%		21.39%		24.50%		25.78%		4.57%		49.72%		26.16%		23.56%		12.10%		9.03%		0.05%		1.32%		0.24%		0.46%		0.07%		0.46%		0.78%		3.37%		100.00%		88.65%		0.27%		52.62%		57.66%		7.26%		35.08%		84.10%		86.44%		94.65%		1.75%		0.71%		0.69%		0.05%		34.66%		0.18%		13.42%		0.00%		0.06%		1.88%		1.32%		6.00%		0.48%		0.00%		0.10%		36.67%		4.49%		23.56%		60.39%		9.03%		30.59%

		932F/100cc 1.4 g		4.21%		42.58%		26.62%		15.96%		27.58%		25.34%		4.50%		47.08%		29.42%		17.65%		13.22%		9.98%		0.04%		1.46%		0.27%		0.65%		0.08%		0.80%		1.08%		4.38%		100.00%		93.70%		0.44%		62.54%		61.01%		9.35%		29.64%		87.57%		97.33%		100.53%		2.46%		0.65%		1.67%		0.43%		35.95%		0.49%		10.38%		0.00%		0.39%		1.17%		0.00%		4.60%		1.99%		0.00%		0.88%		42.06%		0.00%

		1204F/100cc

		Standard Deviation

		Conditions				TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ+Filter		ORG+Filter		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		932F/100cc		1.63%		0.80%		0.80%		0.75%		0.39%		0.26%		0.87%		0.17%		0.65%		0.81%		0.43%		0.22%		0.00%		0.06%		0.01%		0.02%		0.00%		0.01%		0.10%		0.07%		0.00%		3.26%		0.27%		1.48%		1.20%		0.54%		1.53%		5.93%		3.69%		1.05%		0.14%		0.03%		0.63%		0.08%		2.10%		0.18%		0.79%		0.00%		0.11%		1.92%		0.04%		0.29%		0.02%		0.00%		0.18%		0.30%		0.55%

		1112F/100cc		0.06%		1.21%		0.24%		1.46%		0.65%		0.98%		0.42%		1.63%		0.09%		1.72%		0.45%		0.20%		0.00%		0.07%		0.02%		0.02%		0.00%		0.02%		0.08%		0.01%		0.00%		3.46%		0.17%		2.35%		0.50%		2.17%		1.67%		3.03%		10.48%		2.97%		0.20%		0.01%		0.10%		0.61%		0.20%		0.06%		1.54%		0.00%		0.55%		0.17%		0.00%		0.13%		0.16%		0.00%		0.38%		0.81%		0.00%

		1204F/100cc

		Thermal Pyrolysis Data

		Total organics:		37.40%		0.5610 g

		Oxygen (organics):		39.21%		0.2200 g

		Hydrogen (organics):		7.88%		0.0442 g

		Carbon (organics):		52.91%		0.2968 g

		CO2		9.58%

		CO		6.43%

		Water		21.51%

		Coke		23.35%

		H2 (gases)		0.04%

		CH4		0.89%

		C2		0.15%

		C2=		0.20%

		C3		0.04%

		C3=		0.13%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.29%

				Removal

				C		H		O				C		H		O

		CO2		0.0103 g				0.0276 g				12.40%				24.65%

		CO		0.0167 g				0.0223 g				20.04%				19.91%

		Water				0.0078 g		0.0620 g						62.93%		55.44%

		Coke		0.0364 g								43.63%

		H2 (gases)				0.0001 g								0.65%

		CH4		0.0048 g		0.0016 g						5.79%		13.07%

		C2		0.0010 g		0.0003 g						1.22%		2.06%

		C2=		0.0035 g		0.0006 g						4.16%		4.69%

		C3		0.0003 g		0.0001 g						0.41%		0.61%

		C3=		0.0042 g		0.0007 g						5.09%		5.74%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.0061 g		0.0013 g						7.27%		10.26%

		C in catalytic organics		0.2134 g		60.39%

		H in catalytic organics		0.0319 g		9.03%

		O in catalytic organics		0.1081 g		30.59%

		Total Organics		0.3534 g		23.56%



S.D. Stefanidis:
Πραγματική τιμή: 18.04%



Lignocel + HZSM-5 1492 & 10% Mg

		932F/100cc 0.3 g				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		SB1211112		5.77%		40.78%		20.07%		20.71%		20.42%		24.13%		4.99%		45.77%		22.52%		23.25%		9.95%		7.64%		0.04%		0.98%		0.17%		0.46%		0.05%		0.42%		0.71%		2.83%		90.32%		89.97%		0.35%		49.21%		58.29%		6.54%		35.16%		88.91%		83.67%		93.13%		1.72%		0.73%		1.47%		0.59%		37.86%		0.36%		13.60%		0.16%		0.15%		0.99%		0.92%		6.04%		0.00%		0.00%		2.33%		27.04%		8.48%

		SB2211112		6.07%		40.89%		20.22%		20.67%		22.17%		26.60%		4.21%		45.10%		22.30%		22.79%		10.49%		8.41%		0.05%		1.14%		0.19%		0.54%		0.06%		0.51%		0.78%		3.27%		93.87%		93.22%		0.65%		49.46%		58.10%		6.80%		35.10%		94.28%		86.09%		94.46%		1.66%		0.68%		1.44%		0.00%		41.20%		0.50%		13.12%		0.00%		0.20%		0.00%		0.88%		5.96%		0.13%		0.00%		0.10%		25.96%		10.50%

		SB3211112		7.53%		45.23%		20.87%		24.36%		21.61%		19.09%		5.80%		51.03%		23.55%		27.48%		10.17%		8.21%		0.04%		1.07%		0.18%		0.52%		0.05%		0.43%		0.94%		3.23%		91.73%		91.12%		0.61%		46.15%		59.91%		6.90%		33.18%		88.18%		90.54%		95.36%		1.51%		0.72%

		SB1231112		4.95%		38.31%		17.97%		20.34%		20.78%		24.44%		6.22%		44.53%		20.89%		23.64%		9.83%		7.87%		0.04%		1.04%		0.18%		0.50%		0.06%		0.51%		0.76%		3.08%		89.76%		87.42%		0.34%		46.91%		55.56%		6.33%		38.11%		85.63%		80.22%		91.38%		1.45%		0.66%

		SB1211112		5.77%		45.15%		22.22%		22.93%		22.61%		26.71%		5.52%		50.67%		24.94%		25.74%		11.02%		8.46%		0.05%		1.08%		0.19%		0.51%		0.06%		0.47%		0.78%		3.13%		100.00%		89.97%		0.35%		49.21%		58.29%		6.54%		35.16%		88.91%		83.67%		93.13%		1.72%		0.73%		1.47%		0.59%		37.86%		0.36%		13.60%		0.16%		0.15%		0.99%		0.92%		6.04%		0.00%		0.00%		2.33%		27.04%		8.48%

		SB2211112		6.07%		43.56%		21.54%		22.02%		23.62%		28.34%		4.48%		48.05%		23.76%		24.28%		11.18%		8.96%		0.05%		1.21%		0.21%		0.58%		0.06%		0.55%		0.83%		3.48%		100.00%		93.22%		0.65%		49.46%		58.10%		6.80%		35.10%		94.28%		86.09%		94.46%		1.66%		0.68%		1.44%		0.00%		41.20%		0.50%		13.12%		0.00%		0.20%		0.00%		0.88%		5.96%		0.13%		0.00%		0.10%		25.96%		10.50%

		SB3211112		7.53%		49.30%		22.75%		26.55%		23.56%		20.82%		6.32%		55.62%		25.67%		29.96%		11.08%		8.95%		0.05%		1.17%		0.20%		0.57%		0.06%		0.47%		1.02%		3.53%		100.00%		91.12%		0.61%		46.15%		59.91%		6.90%		33.18%		88.18%		90.54%		95.36%		1.51%		0.72%

		SB1231112		4.95%		42.68%		20.02%		22.66%		23.16%		27.23%		6.93%		49.61%		23.27%		26.34%		10.95%		8.77%		0.04%		1.16%		0.20%		0.56%		0.06%		0.57%		0.84%		3.43%		100.00%		87.42%		0.34%		46.91%		55.56%		6.33%		38.11%		85.63%		80.22%		91.38%		1.45%		0.66%

		932F/100cc 0.6 g				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		SB2150113		5.11%		39.23%		21.85%		17.38%		24.88%		21.69%		4.66%		43.88%		24.44%		19.44%		11.51%		9.37%		0.04%		1.19%		0.21%		0.79%		0.06%		0.74%		0.97%		4.00%		90.45%		87.84%		0.61%		55.70%		57.70%		6.86%		35.44%		81.05%		87.35%		95.79%		1.87%		0.69%		1.08%		0.85%		39.34%		0.00%		8.49%		0.00%		0.35%		0.60%		0.00%		5.42%		1.46%		0.00%		0.59%		41.83%		0.00%

		SB3150113		4.78%		40.08%		22.06%		18.02%		24.58%		21.46%		5.31%		45.39%		24.98%		20.41%		11.37%		9.26%		0.04%		1.18%		0.20%		0.78%		0.06%		0.73%		0.96%		3.95%		91.43%		90.80%		0.64%		55.03%		57.47%		6.75%		35.78%		84.81%		89.73%		98.08%		1.80%		0.67%		2.68%		0.20%		37.56%		0.35%		16.21%		0.00%		0.00%		0.60%		0.00%		5.50%		1.97%		0.00%		1.26%		33.67%		0.00%

		SB2180113		5.74%		39.19%		22.00%		17.19%		26.19%		20.47%		4.52%		43.72%		24.54%		19.17%		12.33%		9.65%		0.06%		1.18%		0.20%		0.80%		0.07%		0.85%		1.05%		4.21%		90.37%		89.78%		0.59%		56.14%		55.95%		5.94%		38.11%		82.55%		84.99%		98.77%		1.87%		0.70%

		SB2150113		5.11%		43.37%		24.15%		19.21%		27.50%		23.98%		5.15%		48.52%		27.02%		21.50%		12.73%		10.36%		0.04%		1.32%		0.23%		0.87%		0.07%		0.82%		1.07%		4.42%		100.00%		87.84%		0.61%		55.70%		57.70%		6.86%		35.44%		81.05%		87.35%		95.79%		1.87%		0.69%		1.08%		0.85%		39.34%		0.00%		8.49%		0.00%		0.35%		0.60%		0.00%		5.42%		1.46%		0.00%		0.59%		41.83%		0.00%

		SB3150113		4.78%		43.83%		24.12%		19.71%		26.89%		23.47%		5.81%		49.65%		27.32%		22.32%		12.44%		10.13%		0.04%		1.29%		0.22%		0.85%		0.07%		0.80%		1.05%		4.32%		100.00%		90.80%		0.64%		55.03%		57.47%		6.75%		35.78%		84.81%		89.73%		98.08%		1.80%		0.67%		2.68%		0.20%		37.56%		0.35%		16.21%		0.00%		0.00%		0.60%		0.00%		5.50%		1.97%		0.00%		1.26%		33.67%		0.00%

		SB2180113		5.74%		43.37%		24.35%		19.02%		28.98%		22.65%		5.00%		48.37%		27.16%		21.22%		13.65%		10.68%		0.07%		1.30%		0.22%		0.89%		0.08%		0.94%		1.16%		4.65%		100.00%		89.78%		0.59%		56.14%		55.95%		5.94%		38.11%		82.55%		84.99%		98.77%		1.87%		0.70%

		Average Values				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)																														Calculated

		Conditions				TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG		Organics		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)

		932F/100cc 0.3 g		5.92%		44.36%		21.88%		22.47%		23.12%		27.52%		5.00%		49.36%		24.35%		25.01%		11.10%		8.71%		0.05%		1.15%		0.20%		0.54%		0.06%		0.51%		0.81%		3.31%		100.00%		91.60%		0.50%		49.33%		58.20%		6.67%		35.13%		91.60%		84.88%		93.80%		1.69%		0.70%		1.46%		0.30%		39.53%		0.43%		13.36%		0.08%		0.18%		0.50%		0.90%		6.00%		0.07%		0.00%		1.22%		26.50%		9.49%		25.01%		51.70%		9.41%		38.89%

		932F/100cc 0.6 g		4.95%		43.60%		24.14%		19.46%		27.19%		23.72%		5.48%		49.08%		27.17%		21.91%		12.58%		10.24%		0.04%		1.30%		0.23%		0.86%		0.07%		0.81%		1.06%		4.37%		100.00%		89.32%		0.62%		55.36%		57.59%		6.80%		35.61%		82.93%		88.54%		96.94%		1.84%		0.68%		1.88%		0.52%		38.45%		0.17%		12.35%		0.00%		0.17%		0.60%		0.00%		5.46%		1.71%		0.00%		0.92%		37.75%		0.00%

		1204F/100cc

		Standard Deviation

		Conditions				TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ+Filter		ORG+Filter		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		932F/100cc 0.3 g		0.21%		1.12%		0.48%		0.65%		0.71%		1.15%		0.74%		1.86%		0.83%		1.03%		0.11%		0.35%		0.00%		0.09%		0.01%		0.05%		0.00%		0.06%		0.03%		0.25%		0.00%		2.30%		0.21%		0.17%		0.14%		0.18%		0.04%		3.79%		1.71%		0.94%		0.04%		0.04%		0.02%		0.42%		2.36%		0.10%		0.34%		0.11%		0.04%		0.70%		0.03%		0.06%		0.09%		0.00%		1.58%		0.76%		1.43%

		932F/100cc 0.6 g		0.23%		0.33%		0.02%		0.35%		0.44%		0.36%		0.47%		0.80%		0.21%		0.59%		0.20%		0.16%		0.00%		0.02%		0.00%		0.01%		0.00%		0.01%		0.02%		0.07%		0.00%		2.09%		0.02%		0.47%		0.17%		0.08%		0.25%		2.66%		1.68%		1.62%		0.05%		0.01%

		1204F/100cc

		Thermal Pyrolysis Data

		Total organics:		37.40%		0.5610 g

		Oxygen (organics):		39.21%		0.2200 g

		Hydrogen (organics):		7.88%		0.0442 g

		Carbon (organics):		52.91%		0.2968 g

		CO2		9.58%

		CO		6.43%

		Water		21.51%

		Coke		23.35%

		H2 (gases)		0.04%

		CH4		0.89%

		C2		0.15%

		C2=		0.20%

		C3		0.04%

		C3=		0.13%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.29%

				Removal

				C		H		O				C		H		O

		CO2		0.0062 g				0.0166 g				6.05%				22.42%

		CO		0.0146 g				0.0195 g				14.24%				26.37%

		Water				0.0047 g		0.0379 g						53.18%		51.21%

		Coke		0.0626 g								60.82%

		H2 (gases)				0.0001 g								1.42%

		CH4		0.0029 g		0.0010 g						2.85%		10.95%

		C2		0.0005 g		0.0001 g						0.48%		1.39%

		C2=		0.0045 g		0.0007 g						4.33%		8.33%

		C3		0.0002 g		0.0001 g						0.24%		0.60%

		C3=		0.0049 g		0.0008 g						4.78%		9.20%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.0064 g		0.0013 g						6.20%		14.92%

		C in catalytic organics		0.1939 g		51.70%

		H in catalytic organics		0.0353 g		9.41%

		O in catalytic organics		0.1459 g		38.89%

		Total Organics		0.3752 g		25.01%



S.D. Stefanidis:
Πραγματική τιμή: 22.44%

S.D. Stefanidis:
Πραγματική τιμή: 18.69%



Συγκεντρωτικός Πίνακας

		Average Values																																																																																																Calculated

				C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG		Organics		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)

		Silica Sand		1.04%		54.41%		19.87%		34.54%		17.74%		23.35%		4.50%		58.90%		21.51%		37.40%		9.58%		6.43%		0.04%		0.89%		0.15%		0.20%		0.04%		0.13%		0.29%		1.74%		100.00%		92.46%		0.72%		36.51%		52.91%		7.88%		39.21%		88.07%		92.81%		98.51%		1.29%		0.83%		0.00%		0.00%		27.95%		0.00%		19.24%		0.00%		0.00%		1.75%		0.35%		5.03%		0.00%		0.10%		0.22%		40.18%		5.17%

		ZSM-5/3		3.52%		45.40%		22.93%		22.47%		24.50%		26.01%		4.10%		49.49%		25.00%		24.49%		10.64%		10.37%		0.04%		1.01%		0.17%		0.49%		0.05%		0.57%		1.17%		3.49%		100.00%		93.82%		0.45%		50.52%		59.51%		8.68%		31.81%		93.16%		93.43%		95.84%		1.71%		0.67%		5.42%		0.45%		35.16%		1.04%		6.27%		0.25%		0.22%		3.70%		0.30%		3.33%		2.39%		0.00%		0.51%		30.55%		10.42%		24.49%		55.90%		9.27%		34.83%				0.0000%

		HZSM-1492 [0.3 g]				44.04%		25.45%		18.59%		26.67%		24.60%		4.69%		48.73%		28.15%		20.58%		10.80%		11.71%		0.04%		1.05%		0.19%		0.93%		0.07%		0.87%		1.02%		4.16%		100.00%		92.62%		0.44%		57.83%		62.31%		9.53%		28.16%		88.81%		95.51%		97.24%		2.24%		0.68%		13.28%		0.00%		33.65%		1.58%		5.35%		0.00%		0.23%		3.19%		1.06%		1.42%		7.56%		0.00%		1.15%		22.01%		9.54%		20.58%		67.56%		8.86%		23.58%				0.0000%

		Super Z 1674 Fresh		4.36%		42.46%		24.09%		18.37%		27.03%		26.45%		4.05%		46.52%		26.39%		20.13%		11.25%		11.80%		0.05%		1.09%		0.18%		0.76%		0.06%		0.76%		1.08%		3.98%		100.00%		90.51%		0.39%		56.75%		61.19%		9.99%		28.82%		87.85%		92.22%		94.16%		2.22%		0.68%		9.87%		0.47%		33.07%		1.08%		11.86%		0.00%		0.00%		0.87%		0.92%		2.68%		3.18%		0.00%		0.33%		28.70%		6.98%		20.13%		59.94%		10.09%		29.98%

		ZSM-5/3 & 10% Mg		5.78%		45.14%		23.75%		21.39%		24.50%		25.78%		4.57%		49.72%		26.16%		23.56%		12.10%		9.03%		0.05%		1.32%		0.24%		0.46%		0.07%		0.46%		0.78%		3.37%		100.00%		88.65%		0.27%		52.62%		57.66%		7.26%		35.08%		84.10%		86.44%		94.65%		1.75%		0.71%		0.69%		0.05%		34.66%		0.18%		13.42%		0.00%		0.06%		1.88%		1.32%		6.00%		0.48%		0.00%		0.10%		36.67%		4.49%		23.56%		60.39%		9.03%		30.59%				0.0000%

		HZSM-1492 & 10% Mg		5.92%		44.36%		21.88%		22.47%		23.12%		27.52%		5.00%		49.36%		24.35%		25.01%		11.10%		8.71%		0.05%		1.15%		0.20%		0.54%		0.06%		0.51%		0.81%		3.31%		100.00%		91.60%		0.50%		49.33%		58.20%		6.67%		35.13%		91.60%		84.88%		93.80%		1.69%		0.70%		1.46%		0.30%		39.53%		0.43%		13.36%		0.08%		0.18%		0.50%		0.90%		6.00%		0.07%		0.00%		1.22%		26.50%		9.49%		25.01%		51.70%		9.41%		38.89%				0.0000%

		ZSM-5/3 & 1% Ni		4.66%		37.95%		24.68%		13.27%		30.49%		26.21%		5.35%		43.30%		28.16%		15.15%		12.54%		12.97%		0.10%		1.50%		0.22%		1.03%		0.06%		0.87%		1.20%		4.98%		100.00%		89.56%		1.03%		65.03%		62.19%		7.43%		30.39%		82.81%		85.19%		99.48%		3.73%		0.00%		5.96%		0.00%		38.70%		1.01%		6.38%		0.32%		0.17%		0.88%		0.00%		3.06%		3.44%		0.00%		0.79%		21.92%		17.40%		15.15%		70.54%		10.56%		18.90%				0.0000%

		ZSM-5/3 & 5% Ni		4.62%		35.62%		23.66%		11.96%		32.89%		27.07%		4.43%		40.05%		26.60%		13.45%		13.14%		14.49%		0.25%		1.50%		0.22%		0.96%		0.06%		0.87%		1.40%		5.26%		100.00%		89.91%		1.35%		66.42%		64.27%		7.96%		27.77%		85.58%		89.10%		96.96%		3.92%		0.00%		8.05%		0.23%		39.43%		0.96%		4.69%		0.00%		0.32%		0.66%		0.00%		1.76%		2.95%		0.00%		0.54%		22.68%		17.75%		13.45%		66.25%		11.87%		21.88%				0.0000%

		ZSM-5/3 & 10% Ni		4.89%		36.00%		25.65%		10.35%		34.55%		26.16%		3.29%		39.29%		27.99%		11.29%		15.01%		14.41%		0.44%		1.43%		0.20%		0.83%		0.06%		0.80%		1.37%		5.13%		100.00%		86.21%		1.50%		71.27%		72.24%		8.10%		19.66%		79.97%		85.40%		95.04%		4.62%		0.70%		7.48%		0.23%		37.57%		1.07%		5.41%		0.00%		0.12%		0.12%		0.23%		2.82%		2.58%		0.00%		0.31%		23.99%		18.08%		11.29%		85.09%		11.53%		3.38%				0.0000%

		ZSM-5/3 & 1% Co		3.55%		39.99%		24.45%		15.53%		29.25%		26.31%		4.46%		44.44%		27.18%		17.26%		12.79%		11.63%		0.03%		1.11%		0.19%		0.99%		0.06%		0.96%		1.50%		4.83%		100.00%		89.18%		0.50%		61.16%		60.15%		8.55%		31.30%		84.17%		90.77%		96.55%		2.79%		0.00%		8.12%		0.15%		39.33%		1.40%		6.75%		0.00%		0.83%		0.27%		0.29%		3.30%		2.54%		0.00%		0.48%		23.62%		12.96%		17.26%		64.48%		10.56%		24.97%				0.0000%

		ZSM-5/3 & 5% Co		4.31%		39.21%		23.83%		15.38%		30.77%		25.70%		4.32%		43.53%		26.46%		17.07%		14.24%		11.34%		0.12%		1.40%		0.20%		1.04%		0.06%		1.00%		1.38%		5.20%		100.00%		89.20%		1.30%		60.79%		63.13%		7.77%		29.09%		85.04%		89.56%		95.88%		2.75%		0.00%		7.60%		0.00%		40.65%		1.31%		4.64%		0.00%		0.26%		0.38%		0.21%		3.72%		2.54%		0.00%		1.17%		24.27%		13.28%		17.07%		65.96%		10.23%		23.82%				0.0000%

		5% Co Super Z 1674		5.11%		38.22%		23.26%		14.95%		31.14%		26.29%		4.36%		42.58%		25.92%		16.66%		14.47%		11.46%		0.13%		1.55%		0.21%		1.15%		0.07%		1.07%		1.02%		5.20%		100.00%		89.97%		0.45%		60.88%		62.48%		9.48%		28.05%		86.28%		89.38%		94.93%		2.50%		0.62%		12.62%		0.10%		36.30%		1.58%		7.86%		0.00%		0.00%		4.04%		0.00%		4.14%		5.10%		0.00%		0.27%		27.98%		0.00%		16.66%		63.42%		10.71%		25.86%

		ZSM-5/3 & 10% Co		4.07%		40.91%		25.64%		15.27%		31.20%		23.76%		4.13%		45.04%		28.23%		16.81%		15.18%		11.19%		0.11%		1.31%		0.19%		0.97%		0.06%		0.87%		1.33%		4.83%		100.00%		89.04%		1.53%		62.71%		64.84%		8.30%		26.87%		82.29%		89.31%		98.31%		3.01%		0.73%		7.32%		0.56%		36.91%		1.70%		4.81%		0.09%		0.12%		0.00%		0.19%		3.18%		2.41%		0.00%		0.42%		28.18%		14.13%		16.81%		79.11%		9.65%		11.24%				0.0000%

		Standard Deviation

				C on catalyst		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		Silica Sand		0.12%		0.89%		1.65%		0.64%		1.45%		1.16%		1.39%		0.45%		0.31%		0.01%		0.05%		0.01%		0.03%		0.01%		0.04%		0.10%		1.74%		1.21%		1.19%		1.85%		0.00%		0.00%		3.21%		0.00%		2.62%		0.00%		0.00%		2.63%		0.03%		0.29%		0.00%		0.18%		0.11%		1.70%		1.07%

		ZSM-5/3		0.66%		1.09%		2.17%		0.62%		1.10%		0.57%		0.93%		0.54%		0.52%		0.00%		0.10%		0.02%		0.06%		0.00%		0.03%		0.20%		1.09%		1.65%		0.62%		1.36%		0.53%		0.44%		1.33%		0.33%		1.31%		0.29%		0.17%		1.57%		0.60%		0.55%		0.83%		0.00%		0.35%		3.28%		1.15%

		HZSM-1492 [0.3 g]				0.46%		1.10%		0.21%		1.28%		1.57%		0.97%		0.12%		0.33%		0.01%		0.13%		0.01%		0.04%		0.01%		0.03%		0.02%		2.24%		8.88%		2.58%		11.30%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%

		ZSM-5/3 & 10% Mg		1.63%		0.39%		0.26%		0.87%		0.17%		0.65%		0.81%		0.43%		0.22%		0.00%		0.06%		0.01%		0.02%		0.00%		0.01%		0.10%		1.48%		1.20%		0.54%		1.53%		0.63%		0.08%		2.10%		0.18%		0.79%		0.00%		0.11%		1.92%		0.04%		0.29%		0.02%		0.00%		0.18%		0.30%		0.55%

		HZSM-1492 & 10% Mg		0.21%		1.12%		0.48%		0.65%		0.71%		1.15%		0.74%		1.86%		0.83%		1.03%		0.11%		0.35%		0.00%		0.09%		0.01%		0.05%		0.00%		0.06%		0.03%		0.25%		0.00%		2.30%		0.21%		0.17%		0.14%		0.18%		0.04%		3.79%		1.71%		0.94%		0.04%		0.04%		0.02%		0.42%		2.36%

		Product Yields

				Bio-oil		Water		Organics		Gases		Solids		CO2		CO		CO2/CO

		Silica Sand		58.90%		21.51%		37.40%		17.74%		23.35%		9.58%		6.43%		1.49

		ZSM-5/3		49.49%		25.00%		24.49%		24.50%		26.01%		10.64%		10.37%		1.03

		HZSM-1492		48.73%		28.15%		20.58%		26.67%		24.60%		10.80%		11.71%		0.92

		Super Z 1674 Fresh		46.52%		26.39%		20.13%		27.03%		26.45%		11.25%		11.80%		0.95

		ZSM-5/3 & 10% Mg		49.72%		26.16%		23.56%		24.50%		25.78%		12.10%		9.03%		1.34

		HZSM-1492 & 10% Mg		49.36%		24.35%		25.01%		23.12%		27.52%		11.10%		8.71%		1.27

		ZSM-5/3 & 1% Ni		43.30%		28.16%		15.15%		30.49%		26.21%		12.54%		12.97%		0.97

		ZSM-5/3 & 5% Ni		40.05%		26.60%		13.45%		32.89%		27.07%		13.14%		14.49%		0.91

		ZSM-5/3 & 10% Ni		39.29%		27.99%		11.29%		34.55%		26.16%		15.01%		14.41%		1.04

		ZSM-5/3 & 1% Co		44.44%		27.18%		17.26%		29.25%		26.31%		12.79%		11.63%		1.10

		ZSM-5/3 & 5% Co		43.53%		26.46%		17.07%		30.77%		25.70%		14.24%		11.34%		1.26

		5% Co Super Z 1674		42.58%		25.92%		16.66%		31.14%		26.29%		14.47%		11.46%		1.26

		ZSM-5/3 & 10% Co		45.04%		28.23%		16.81%		31.20%		23.76%		15.18%		11.19%		1.36

		Bio-oil Composition

				Aromatics		Aliphatics		Phenols		Furans		Acids		Esters		Alcohols		Ethers		Aldehydes		Ketones		PAHs		Sugars		Nitrogen		Unidentified		Heavier

		Silica Sand		0.00%		0.00%		27.95%		0.00%		19.24%		0.00%		0.00%		1.75%		0.35%		5.03%		0.00%		0.10%		0.22%		40.18%		5.17%

		ZSM-5/3		5.42%		0.45%		35.16%		1.04%		6.27%		0.25%		0.22%		3.70%		0.30%		3.33%		2.39%		0.00%		0.51%		30.55%		10.42%

		HZSM-1492		13.28%		0.00%		33.65%		1.58%		5.35%		0.00%		0.23%		3.19%		1.06%		1.42%		7.56%		0.00%		1.15%		22.01%		9.54%

		Super Z 1674 Fresh		9.87%		0.47%		33.07%		1.08%		11.86%		0.00%		0.00%		0.87%		0.92%		2.68%		3.18%		0.00%		0.33%		28.70%		6.98%

		ZSM-5/3 & 10% Mg		0.69%		0.05%		34.66%		0.18%		13.42%		0.00%		0.06%		1.88%		1.32%		6.00%		0.48%		0.00%		0.10%		36.67%		4.49%

		HZSM-1492 & 10% Mg		1.46%		0.30%		39.53%		0.43%		13.36%		0.08%		0.18%		0.50%		0.90%		6.00%		0.07%		0.00%		1.22%		26.50%		9.49%

		ZSM-5/3 & 1% Ni		5.96%		0.00%		38.70%		1.01%		6.38%		0.32%		0.17%		0.88%		0.00%		3.06%		3.44%		0.00%		0.79%		21.92%		17.40%

		ZSM-5/3 & 5% Ni		8.05%		0.23%		39.43%		0.96%		4.69%		0.00%		0.32%		0.66%		0.00%		1.76%		2.95%		0.00%		0.54%		22.68%		17.75%

		ZSM-5/3 & 10% Ni		7.48%		0.23%		37.57%		1.07%		5.41%		0.00%		0.12%		0.12%		0.23%		2.82%		2.58%		0.00%		0.31%		23.99%		18.08%

		ZSM-5/3 & 1% Co		8.12%		0.15%		39.33%		1.40%		6.75%		0.00%		0.83%		0.27%		0.29%		3.30%		2.54%		0.00%		0.48%		23.62%		12.96%

		5% Co Super Z 1674		7.60%		0.00%		40.65%		1.31%		4.64%		0.00%		0.26%		0.38%		0.21%		3.72%		2.54%		0.00%		1.17%		24.27%		13.28%

		ZSM-5/3 & 5% Co		7.60%		0.00%		40.65%		1.31%		4.64%		0.00%		0.26%		0.38%		0.21%		3.72%		2.54%		0.00%		1.17%		24.27%		13.28%

		ZSM-5/3 & 10% Co		7.32%		0.56%		36.91%		1.70%		4.81%		0.09%		0.12%		0.00%		0.19%		3.18%		2.41%		0.00%		0.42%		28.18%		14.13%

		Organic vs Oxygen

				Organic		Oxygen

		Non Catalytic		37.40%		39.21%

		ZSM-5/3		24.49%		31.81%

		HZSM-1492		20.58%		28.16%

		Super Z 1674 Fresh		20.13%		28.82%

		ZSM-5/3 & 10% Mg		23.56%		35.08%

		HZSM-1492 & 10% Mg		25.01%		35.13%

		ZSM-5/3 & 1% Ni		15.15%		30.39%

		ZSM-5/3 & 5% Ni		13.45%		27.77%

		ZSM-5/3 & 10% Ni		11.29%		19.66%

		ZSM-5/3 & 1% Co		17.26%		31.30%

		ZSM-5/3 & 5% Co		17.07%		29.09%

		5% Co Super Z 1674		16.66%		28.05%

		ZSM-5/3 & 10% Co		16.81%		26.87%

		From calculated values

				Organics		Oxygen

		Non Catalytic		37.40%		39.21%

		ZSM-5/3		24.49%		34.83%

		HZSM-1492		20.58%		23.58%

		ZSM-5/3 & 10% Mg		23.56%		30.59%

		HZSM-1492 & 10% Mg		25.01%		38.89%

		ZSM-5/3 & 1% Ni		15.15%		18.90%

		ZSM-5/3 & 5% Ni		13.45%		21.88%

		ZSM-5/3 & 10% Ni		11.29%		3.38%

		ZSM-5/3 & 1% Co		17.26%		24.97%

		ZSM-5/3 & 5% Co		17.07%		23.82%

		ZSM-5/3 & 10% Co		16.81%		11.24%

		Report 2012

				Bio-oil		Water		Organics		Gases		Solids		CO2		CO		CO2/CO

		Silica Sand		58.90%		21.51%		37.40%		17.74%		23.35%		9.58%		6.43%		1.49

		ZSM-5/3		49.49%		25.00%		24.49%		24.50%		26.01%		10.64%		10.37%		1.03

		Super Z 1674 Fresh		46.52%		26.39%		20.13%		27.03%		26.45%		11.25%		11.80%		0.95

		ZSM-5/3 & 5% Co		43.53%		26.46%		17.07%		30.77%		25.70%		14.24%		11.34%		1.26

		5% Co Super Z 1674		42.58%		25.92%		16.66%		31.14%		26.29%		14.47%		11.46%		1.26

				AR		PH		FUR		AC		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		LIG

		Silica Sand		0.00%		27.95%		0.00%		19.24%		1.75%		0.35%		5.03%		0.00%		5.17%

		ZSM-5/3		5.42%		35.16%		1.04%		6.27%		3.70%		0.30%		3.33%		2.39%		10.42%

		Super Z 1674 Fresh		9.87%		33.07%		1.08%		11.86%		0.87%		0.92%		2.68%		3.18%		6.98%

		ZSM-5/3 & 5% Co		7.60%		40.65%		1.31%		4.64%		0.38%		0.21%		3.72%		2.54%		13.28%

		5% Co Super Z 1674		12.62%		36.30%		1.58%		7.86%		4.04%		0.00%		4.14%		5.10%		0.00%

				Organics		Oxygen

		Silica Sand		37.40%		39.21%

		ZSM-5/3		24.49%		31.81%

		Super Z 1674 Fresh		20.13%		28.82%

		ZSM-5/3 & 5% Co		17.07%		29.09%

		5% Co Super Z 1674		16.66%		28.05%





Συγκεντρωτικός Πίνακας

		



Silica Sand

ZSM-5/3

HZSM-1492

Super Z 1674 Fresh

ZSM-5/3 & 10% Mg

HZSM-1492 & 10% Mg

ZSM-5/3 & 1% Ni

ZSM-5/3 & 5% Ni

ZSM-5/3 & 10% Ni

ZSM-5/3 & 1% Co

ZSM-5/3 & 5% Co

5% Co Super Z 1674

ZSM-5/3 & 10% Co



Σύγκριση HZSM-5 1492

		



Silica Sand

ZSM-5/3

ZSM-5/3 & 10% Mg

HZSM-1492

Super Z 1674 Fresh

HZSM-1492 & 10% Mg

ZSM-5/3 & 1% Ni

ZSM-5/3 & 5% Ni

ZSM-5/3 & 10% Ni

ZSM-5/3 & 1% Co

ZSM-5/3 & 5% Co

5% Co Super Z 1674

ZSM-5/3 & 10% Co



Λειτουργικές Παράμετροι

		



Non Catalytic

ZSM-5/3

ZSM-5/3 & 10% Mg

HZSM-1492

Super Z 1674 Fresh

HZSM-1492 & 10% Mg

ZSM-5/3 & 1% Ni

ZSM-5/3 & 5% Ni

ZSM-5/3 & 10% Ni

ZSM-5/3 & 1% Co

ZSM-5/3 & 5% Co

5% Co Super Z 1674

ZSM-5/3 & 10% Co



Mesoporous ZSM-5

		



Silica Sand

ZSM-5/3

Super Z 1674 Fresh

ZSM-5/3 & 5% Co

5% Co Super Z 1674



Mesoporous ZSM-5 23NAM

		



Silica Sand

ZSM-5/3

Super Z 1674 Fresh

ZSM-5/3 & 5% Co

5% Co Super Z 1674



Mg on ZSM-5

		



Silica Sand

ZSM-5/3

Super Z 1674 Fresh

ZSM-5/3 & 5% Co

5% Co Super Z 1674



				C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		Pellets		10.36%		44.04%		25.45%		18.59%		26.67%		24.60%		4.69%		48.73%		28.15%		20.58%		10.80%		11.71%		0.04%		1.05%		0.19%		0.93%		0.07%		0.87%		1.02%		4.16%		100.00%		92.62%		0.44%		57.83%		62.31%		9.53%		28.16%		88.81%		95.51%		97.24%		2.24%		0.68%		13.28%		0.00%		33.65%		1.58%		5.35%		0.00%		0.23%		3.19%		1.06%		1.42%		7.56%		0.00%		1.15%		22.01%		9.54%

		Spray Dried		11.03%		41.99%		26.51%		15.47%		29.32%		23.84%		4.85%		46.84%		29.57%		17.26%		11.43%		13.08%		0.04%		1.12%		0.19%		1.13%		0.07%		1.06%		1.20%		4.81%		100.00%		90.36%		0.40%		63.14%		64.70%		9.77%		25.53%		85.06%		92.98%		96.47%		2.71%		0.66%		20.07%		0.22%		31.21%		2.79%		6.77%		0.00%		0.25%		0.27%		0.00%		0.65%		7.90%		0.00%		0.36%		21.21%		8.29%

				Bio-Oil		Water		Organics		Gases		Solids		CO2		CO

		1492 Pellets		48.73%		28.15%		20.58%		26.67%		24.60%		10.80%		11.71%

		1492 Spray Dried		46.84%		29.57%		17.26%		29.32%		23.84%		11.43%		13.08%

				Organics		Oxygen

		1492 Pellets		20.58%		28.16%

		1492 Spray Dried		17.26%		25.53%

				AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		1492 Pellets		13.28%		0.00%		33.65%		1.58%		5.35%		0.00%		0.23%		3.19%		1.06%		1.42%		7.56%		0.00%		1.15%		22.01%		9.54%

		1492 Spray Dried		20.07%		0.22%		31.21%		2.79%		6.77%		0.00%		0.25%		0.27%		0.00%		0.65%		7.90%		0.00%		0.36%		21.21%		8.29%





		



1492 Pellets

1492 Spray Dried



		



1492 Pellets

1492 Spray Dried



		



1492 Pellets

1492 Spray Dried



				C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		Silica Sand 450 °C		0.69%		56.66%		17.45%		39.21%		14.60%		26.06%		2.68%		59.34%		18.27%		41.07%		8.77%		4.85%		0.02%		0.47%		0.09%		0.09%		0.03%		0.08%		0.20%		0.98%		100.00%		93.17%		0.14%		30.78%		53.64%		7.96%		38.40%		81.32%		86.66%		106.96%		1.14%		0.81%		0.33%		0.00%		31.02%		0.00%		15.85%		0.03%		0.00%		0.23%		0.45%		5.98%		0.00%		0.00%		0.16%		35.61%		10.34%

		Silica Sand 500 °C		1.04%		54.41%		19.87%		34.54%		17.74%		23.35%		4.50%		58.90%		21.51%		37.40%		9.58%		6.43%		0.04%		0.89%		0.15%		0.20%		0.04%		0.13%		0.29%		1.74%		100.00%		92.46%		0.72%		36.51%		52.91%		7.88%		39.21%		88.07%		92.81%		98.51%		1.29%		0.83%		0.00%		0.00%		27.95%		0.00%		19.24%		0.00%		0.00%		1.75%		0.35%		5.03%		0.00%		0.10%		0.22%		40.18%		5.17%

		Silica Sand 600 °C		1.10%		47.06%		17.66%		29.39%		28.21%		18.51%		6.22%		53.28%		20.01%		33.27%		11.23%		12.66%		0.20%		2.20%		0.32%		0.60%		0.06%		0.39%		0.55%		4.32%		100.00%		90.27%		0.34%		37.59%		53.49%		8.12%		38.39%		76.62%		89.26%		105.03%		1.31%		0.72%		2.65%		0.10%		17.45%		0.19%		22.83%		0.00%		0.08%		0.31%		1.07%		4.05%		0.26%		0.00%		0.00%		47.68%		3.35%

		Silica Sand 650 °C		1.09%		44.34%		19.08%		25.26%		34.28%		15.40%		5.97%		50.31%		21.65%		28.66%		11.62%		16.87%		0.34%		2.83%		0.42%		0.97%		0.04%		0.56%		0.64%		5.80%		100.00%		90.95%		0.06%		43.10%		56.04%		9.83%		34.13%		87.09%		97.47%		95.11%		1.49%		0.69%		4.18%		0.00%		18.38%		0.85%		19.95%		0.00%		0.66%		0.69%		0.00%		1.87%		1.89%		0.00%		0.23%		40.68%		10.63%

		ZSM-5/3 450 °C		3.74%		49.94%		28.16%		21.78%		19.44%		27.62%		3.00%		52.94%		29.86%		23.08%		9.54%		7.80%		0.01%		0.51%		0.10%		0.24%		0.04%		0.33%		0.88%		2.11%		100.00%		91.28%		0.50%		56.35%		59.36%		10.40%		30.24%		86.47%		100.78%		95.97%		2.24%		0.83%		2.88%		0.00%		35.50%		0.74%		16.39%		0.00%		0.00%		0.36%		1.71%		3.99%		0.94%		0.00%		0.29%		31.60%		5.59%

		ZSM-5/3 500 °C		3.52%		45.40%		22.93%		22.47%		24.50%		26.01%		4.10%		49.49%		25.00%		24.49%		10.64%		10.37%		0.04%		1.01%		0.17%		0.49%		0.05%		0.57%		1.17%		3.49%		100.00%		93.82%		0.45%		50.52%		59.51%		8.68%		31.81%		93.16%		93.43%		95.84%		1.71%		0.67%		5.42%		0.45%		35.16%		1.04%		6.27%		0.25%		0.22%		3.70%		0.30%		3.33%		2.39%		0.00%		0.51%		30.55%		10.42%

		ZSM-5/3 600 °C		4.58%		37.20%		26.23%		10.97%		37.51%		21.24%		4.05%		41.25%		29.09%		12.15%		12.92%		17.38%		0.17%		2.37%		0.35%		1.42%		0.07%		1.09%		1.75%		7.21%		100.00%		89.18%		0.62%		70.61%		69.73%		14.39%		15.88%		82.08%		100.71%		95.81%		4.99%		0.72%		9.28%		0.00%		32.28%		2.44%		0.00%		0.00%		4.62%		2.65%		0.16%		0.32%		5.44%		0.00%		0.00%		36.61%		6.20%

		ZSM-5/3 650 °C		4.16%		32.76%		25.15%		7.61%		45.32%		19.07%		2.85%		35.62%		27.34%		8.27%		13.99%		22.50%		0.37%		3.47%		0.48%		2.05%		0.08%		1.46%		0.91%		8.83%		100.00%		89.18%		0.40%		76.79%		73.58%		10.20%		16.22%		83.27%		85.43%		96.74%		3.67%		0.59%		13.83%		1.90%		31.62%		2.87%		0.00%		0.00%		6.94%		0.48%		0.00%		0.00%		6.88%		0.00%		0.00%		34.51%		0.96%

		Product Yields

				Bio-Oil		Water		Organics		Gases		Solids		CO2		CO		CO2/CO

		Silica Sand 450 °C		59.3%		18.3%		41.1%		14.6%		26.1%		8.8%		4.9%		1.81

		Silica Sand 500 °C		58.9%		21.5%		37.4%		17.7%		23.4%		9.6%		6.4%		1.49

		Silica Sand 600 °C		53.3%		20.0%		33.3%		28.2%		18.5%		11.2%		12.7%		0.89

		Silica Sand 650 °C		50.3%		21.6%		28.7%		34.3%		15.4%		11.6%		16.9%		0.69

		ZSM-5/3 450 °C		52.9%		29.9%		23.1%		19.4%		27.6%		9.5%		7.8%		1.22

		ZSM-5/3 500 °C		49.5%		25.0%		24.5%		24.5%		26.0%		10.6%		10.4%		1.03

		ZSM-5/3 600 °C		41.2%		29.1%		12.2%		37.5%		21.2%		12.9%		17.4%		0.74

		ZSM-5/3 650 °C		35.6%		27.3%		8.3%		45.3%		19.1%		14.0%		22.5%		0.62

		Bio-oil Composition

				AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		Silica Sand 450 °C		0.3%		0.0%		31.0%		0.0%		15.8%		0.0%		0.0%		0.2%		0.5%		6.0%		0.0%		0.0%		0.2%		35.6%		10.3%

		Silica Sand 500 °C		0.0%		0.0%		28.0%		0.0%		19.2%		0.0%		0.0%		1.8%		0.3%		5.0%		0.0%		0.1%		0.2%		40.2%		5.2%

		Silica Sand 600 °C		2.6%		0.1%		17.4%		0.2%		22.8%		0.0%		0.1%		0.3%		1.1%		4.0%		0.3%		0.0%		0.0%		47.7%		3.4%

		Silica Sand 650 °C		4.2%		0.0%		18.4%		0.8%		19.9%		0.0%		0.7%		0.7%		0.0%		1.9%		1.9%		0.0%		0.2%		40.7%		10.6%

		ZSM-5/3 450 °C		2.9%		0.0%		35.5%		0.7%		16.4%		0.0%		0.0%		0.4%		1.7%		4.0%		0.9%		0.0%		0.3%		31.6%		5.6%

		ZSM-5/3 500 °C		5.4%		0.5%		35.2%		1.0%		6.3%		0.3%		0.2%		3.7%		0.3%		3.3%		2.4%		0.0%		0.5%		30.6%		10.4%

		ZSM-5/3 600 °C		9.3%		0.0%		32.3%		2.4%		0.0%		0.0%		4.6%		2.7%		0.2%		0.3%		5.4%		0.0%		0.0%		36.6%		6.2%

		ZSM-5/3 650 °C		13.8%		1.9%		31.6%		2.9%		0.0%		0.0%		6.9%		0.5%		0.0%		0.0%		6.9%		0.0%		0.0%		34.5%		1.0%

		Organic vs Oxygen

				Organics		Oxygen

		Silica Sand 450 °C		41.1%		38.4%

		Silica Sand 500 °C		37.4%		39.2%

		Silica Sand 600 °C		33.3%		38.4%

		Silica Sand 650 °C		28.7%		34.1%

		ZSM-5/3 450 °C		23.1%		30.2%

		ZSM-5/3 500 °C		24.5%		31.8%

		ZSM-5/3 600 °C		12.2%		15.9%

		ZSM-5/3 650 °C		8.3%		16.2%

		Temperature effect on Thermal Product Yields

		Temperature		Bio-Oil		Water		Organics		Gases		Solids		CO2		CO		CO2/CO

		450		59.34%		18.27%		41.07%		14.60%		26.06%		8.77%		4.85%		1.81

		500		58.90%		21.51%		37.40%		17.74%		23.35%		9.58%		6.43%		1.49

		600		53.28%		20.01%		33.27%		28.21%		18.51%		11.23%		12.66%		0.89

		650		50.31%		21.65%		28.66%		34.28%		15.40%		11.62%		16.87%		0.69

		Temperature effect on Catalytic Product Yields

		Temperature		Bio-Oil		Water		Organics		Gases		Solids		CO2		CO		CO2/CO

		450		52.94%		29.86%		23.08%		19.44%		27.62%		9.54%		7.80%		1.22

		500		49.49%		25.00%		24.49%		24.50%		26.01%		10.64%		10.37%		1.03

		600		41.25%		29.09%		12.15%		37.51%		21.24%		12.92%		17.38%		0.74

		650		35.62%		27.34%		8.27%		45.32%		19.07%		13.99%		22.50%		0.62





		



Silica Sand 450 °C

Silica Sand 500 °C

Silica Sand 600 °C

Silica Sand 650 °C



		



ZSM-5/3 450 °C

ZSM-5/3 500 °C

ZSM-5/3 600 °C

ZSM-5/3 650 °C



		



Silica Sand 450 °C

Silica Sand 500 °C

Silica Sand 600 °C

Silica Sand 650 °C



		



ZSM-5/3 450 °C

ZSM-5/3 500 °C

ZSM-5/3 600 °C

ZSM-5/3 650 °C



		



Silica Sand 450 °C

Silica Sand 500 °C

Silica Sand 600 °C

Silica Sand 650 °C

ZSM-5/3 450 °C

ZSM-5/3 500 °C

ZSM-5/3 600 °C

ZSM-5/3 650 °C

Οργανικό Κλάσμα (% κ.β. βιομάζας)

Περιεχόμενο οξυγόνο (% κ.β. οργανικού κλάσματος)



		



Bio-Oil

Water

Organics

Gases

Solids

CO2/CO



		



Bio-Oil

Water

Organics

Gases

Solids

CO2/CO



				C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		Silica Sand		1.04%		54.41%		19.87%		34.54%		17.74%		23.35%		4.50%		58.90%		21.51%		37.40%		9.58%		6.43%		0.04%		0.89%		0.15%		0.20%		0.04%		0.13%		0.29%		1.74%		100.00%		92.46%		0.72%		36.51%		52.91%		7.88%		39.21%		88.07%		92.81%		98.51%		1.29%		0.83%		0.00%		0.00%		27.95%		0.00%		19.24%		0.00%		0.00%		1.75%		0.35%		5.03%		0.00%		0.10%		0.22%		40.18%		5.17%

		H-1491		10.48%		47.34%		28.60%		18.73%		25.67%		22.60%		4.40%		51.74%		31.26%		20.47%		11.32%		10.58%		0.06%		1.07%		0.20%		0.98%		0.12%		0.72%		0.60%		3.77%		100.00%		89.64%		0.64%		60.43%		61.49%		6.98%		31.53%		81.10%		90.55%		99.13%		2.25%		0.73%		8.11%		0.00%		25.00%		0.18%		9.99%		2.01%		0.15%		2.81%		0.24%		2.23%		8.31%		0.00%		0.14%		40.83%		0.00%

		NH4-1491/AL		11.92%		43.18%		28.93%		14.26%		27.78%		24.50%		4.54%		47.72%		31.96%		15.76%		11.70%		11.48%		0.05%		1.12%		0.21%		1.20%		0.15%		0.97%		0.90%		4.60%		100.00%		91.43%		0.65%		67.02%		64.96%		10.14%		24.90%		84.77%		96.34%		98.57%		3.44%		0.73%		14.97%		0.08%		27.90%		0.42%		10.05%		0.00%		0.07%		1.10%		0.30%		3.03%		9.69%		0.00%		0.00%		28.10%		4.30%

		NH4-1491/AL/AT		10.55%		44.42%		27.34%		17.09%		26.95%		24.51%		4.12%		48.54%		29.86%		18.68%		11.00%		11.74%		0.05%		1.06%		0.21%		1.20%		0.14%		0.82%		0.73%		4.20%		100.00%		90.20%		0.61%		61.55%		60.74%		7.05%		32.21%		83.63%		86.66%		98.38%		2.34%		0.71%		12.24%		0.00%		22.04%		0.41%		6.06%		0.80%		0.32%		4.04%		0.39%		1.60%		11.81%		0.00%		0.19%		33.34%		6.75%

		H-1491/AL		10.84%		45.23%		26.95%		18.28%		25.99%		25.40%		3.37%		48.61%		28.98%		19.63%		11.39%		10.95%		0.05%		1.03%		0.20%		1.07%		0.17%		0.81%		0.56%		3.88%		100.00%		82.89%		-2.23%		59.60%		63.24%		7.49%		29.27%		76.68%		83.19%		90.09%		2.49%		0.85%		12.22%		0.08%		25.31%		0.59%		9.45%		0.16%		0.10%		3.84%		0.30%		0.93%		11.51%		0.00%		0.07%		33.85%		1.55%

		H-1491/AL/AT		10.78%		44.17%		27.51%		16.66%		26.71%		24.71%		4.41%		48.58%		30.26%		18.32%		11.05%		11.58%		0.05%		1.05%		0.21%		1.11%		0.14%		0.75%		0.78%		4.08%		100.00%		87.71%		0.65%		62.30%		62.70%		7.69%		29.61%		80.22%		88.51%		96.17%		2.61%		0.75%		13.72%		0.00%		23.82%		0.26%		6.20%		0.00%		0.17%		3.34%		0.32%		1.32%		12.24%		0.00%		0.31%		38.28%		0.00%

		H-1492		10.36%		44.04%		25.45%		18.59%		26.67%		24.60%		4.69%		48.73%		28.15%		20.58%		10.80%		11.71%		0.04%		1.05%		0.19%		0.93%		0.07%		0.87%		1.02%		4.16%		100.00%		92.62%		0.44%		57.83%		62.31%		9.53%		28.16%		88.81%		95.51%		97.24%		2.24%		0.68%		13.28%		0.00%		33.65%		1.58%		5.35%		0.00%		0.23%		3.19%		1.06%		1.42%		7.56%		0.00%		1.15%		22.01%		9.54%

		H-1492/AL		17.59%		37.58%		31.33%		6.25%		32.34%		27.08%		3.00%		40.58%		33.84%		6.73%		12.17%		14.53%		0.05%		1.30%		0.22%		1.47%		0.09%		1.45%		1.08%		5.64%		100.00%		92.90%		0.34%		83.40%		72.08%		11.94%		15.98%		83.75%		92.89%		103.17%		7.18%		0.60%		27.41%		0.00%		30.62%		2.94%		0.00%		0.00%		2.70%		2.31%		0.26%		0.11%		14.31%		0.00%		0.31%		19.00%		0.00%

		H-1492/AL/AT		16.56%		38.60%		29.24%		9.36%		31.36%		26.69%		3.35%		41.95%		31.77%		10.17%		11.71%		14.51%		0.04%		1.23%		0.21%		1.25%		0.07%		1.19%		1.16%		5.14%		100.00%		93.06%		0.50%		75.74%		70.22%		11.25%		18.53%		86.37%		93.35%		100.87%		4.69%		0.62%		27.38%		0.00%		29.66%		3.20%		0.00%		0.00%		2.40%		3.50%		0.09%		0.16%		10.61%		0.00%		0.45%		22.54%		0.00%

		Product Yields

				Bio-oil		Water		Organics		Gases		Solids		CO2		CO

		Silica Sand		58.9%		21.5%		37.4%		17.7%		23.4%		9.6%		6.4%

		H-1491		51.7%		31.3%		20.5%		25.7%		22.6%		11.3%		10.6%

		NH4-1491/AL		47.7%		32.0%		15.8%		27.8%		24.5%		11.7%		11.5%

		NH4-1491/AL/AT		48.5%		29.9%		18.7%		26.9%		24.5%		11.0%		11.7%

		H-1491/AL		48.6%		29.0%		19.6%		26.0%		25.4%		11.4%		11.0%

		H-1491/AL/AT		48.6%		30.3%		18.3%		26.7%		24.7%		11.1%		11.6%

		H-1492		48.7%		28.2%		20.6%		26.7%		24.6%		10.8%		11.7%

		H-1492/AL		40.6%		33.8%		6.7%		32.3%		27.1%		12.2%		14.5%

		H-1492/AL/AT		41.9%		31.8%		10.2%		31.4%		26.7%		11.7%		14.5%

		Bio-oil Composition

				AR		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		HV

		Silica Sand		0.0%		28.0%		0.0%		19.2%		0.0%		0.0%		1.8%		0.3%		5.0%		0.0%		5.2%

		H-1491		8.1%		25.0%		0.2%		10.0%		2.0%		0.1%		2.8%		0.2%		2.2%		8.3%		0.0%

		NH4-1491/AL		15.0%		27.9%		0.4%		10.0%		0.0%		0.1%		1.1%		0.3%		3.0%		9.7%		4.3%

		NH4-1491/AL/AT		12.2%		22.0%		0.4%		6.1%		0.8%		0.3%		4.0%		0.4%		1.6%		11.8%		6.8%

		H-1491/AL		12.2%		25.3%		0.6%		9.5%		0.2%		0.1%		3.8%		0.3%		0.9%		11.5%		1.5%

		H-1491/AL/AT		13.7%		23.8%		0.3%		6.2%		0.0%		0.2%		3.3%		0.3%		1.3%		12.2%		0.0%

		H-1492		13.3%		33.6%		1.6%		5.3%		0.0%		0.2%		3.2%		1.1%		1.4%		7.6%		9.5%

		H-1492/AL		27.4%		30.6%		2.9%		0.0%		0.0%		2.7%		2.3%		0.3%		0.1%		14.3%		0.0%

		H-1492/AL/AT		27.4%		29.7%		3.2%		0.0%		0.0%		2.4%		3.5%		0.1%		0.2%		10.6%		0.0%

		Organics vs Oxygen

				Organics		Oxygen

		Silica Sand		37.40%		39.21%

		H-1491		20.47%		31.53%

		NH4-1491/AL		15.76%		24.90%

		NH4-1491/AL/AT		18.68%		32.21%

		H-1491/AL		19.63%		29.27%

		H-1491/AL/AT		18.32%		29.61%

		H-1492		20.58%		28.16%

		H-1492/AL		6.73%		15.98%

		H-1492/AL/AT		10.17%		18.53%
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				C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		Silica Sand		1.04%		54.41%		19.87%		34.54%		17.74%		23.35%		4.50%		58.90%		21.51%		37.40%		9.58%		6.43%		0.04%		0.89%		0.15%		0.20%		0.04%		0.13%		0.29%		1.74%		100.00%		92.46%		0.72%		36.51%		52.91%		7.88%		39.21%		88.07%		92.81%		98.51%		1.29%		0.83%		0.00%		0.00%		27.95%		0.00%		19.24%		0.00%		0.00%		1.75%		0.35%		5.03%		0.00%		0.10%		0.22%		40.18%		5.17%

		H-1491		10.48%		47.34%		28.60%		18.73%		25.67%		22.60%		4.40%		51.74%		31.26%		20.47%		11.32%		10.58%		0.06%		1.07%		0.20%		0.98%		0.12%		0.72%		0.60%		3.77%		100.00%		89.64%		0.64%		60.43%		61.49%		6.98%		31.53%		81.10%		90.55%		99.13%		2.25%		0.73%		8.11%		0.00%		25.00%		0.18%		9.99%		2.01%		0.15%		2.81%		0.24%		2.23%		8.31%		0.00%		0.14%		40.83%		0.00%

		NH4-1491/AL		11.92%		43.18%		28.93%		14.26%		27.78%		24.50%		4.54%		47.72%		31.96%		15.76%		11.70%		11.48%		0.05%		1.12%		0.21%		1.20%		0.15%		0.97%		0.90%		4.60%		100.00%		91.43%		0.65%		67.02%		64.96%		10.14%		24.90%		84.77%		96.34%		98.57%		3.44%		0.73%		14.97%		0.08%		27.90%		0.42%		10.05%		0.00%		0.07%		1.10%		0.30%		3.03%		9.69%		0.00%		0.00%		28.10%		4.30%

		NH4-1491/AL/AT		10.55%		44.42%		27.34%		17.09%		26.95%		24.51%		4.12%		48.54%		29.86%		18.68%		11.00%		11.74%		0.05%		1.06%		0.21%		1.20%		0.14%		0.82%		0.73%		4.20%		100.00%		90.20%		0.61%		61.55%		60.74%		7.05%		32.21%		83.63%		86.66%		98.38%		2.34%		0.71%		12.24%		0.00%		22.04%		0.41%		6.06%		0.80%		0.32%		4.04%		0.39%		1.60%		11.81%		0.00%		0.19%		33.34%		6.75%

		H-1491/AL		10.84%		45.23%		26.95%		18.28%		25.99%		25.40%		3.37%		48.61%		28.98%		19.63%		11.39%		10.95%		0.05%		1.03%		0.20%		1.07%		0.17%		0.81%		0.56%		3.88%		100.00%		82.89%		-2.23%		59.60%		63.24%		7.49%		29.27%		76.68%		83.19%		90.09%		2.49%		0.85%		12.22%		0.08%		25.31%		0.59%		9.45%		0.16%		0.10%		3.84%		0.30%		0.93%		11.51%		0.00%		0.07%		33.85%		1.55%

		H-1491/AL/AT		10.78%		44.17%		27.51%		16.66%		26.71%		24.71%		4.41%		48.58%		30.26%		18.32%		11.05%		11.58%		0.05%		1.05%		0.21%		1.11%		0.14%		0.75%		0.78%		4.08%		100.00%		87.71%		0.65%		62.30%		62.70%		7.69%		29.61%		80.22%		88.51%		96.17%		2.61%		0.75%		13.72%		0.00%		23.82%		0.26%		6.20%		0.00%		0.17%		3.34%		0.32%		1.32%		12.24%		0.00%		0.31%		38.28%		0.00%

		H-1492		10.36%		44.04%		25.45%		18.59%		26.67%		24.60%		4.69%		48.73%		28.15%		20.58%		10.80%		11.71%		0.04%		1.05%		0.19%		0.93%		0.07%		0.87%		1.02%		4.16%		100.00%		92.62%		0.44%		57.83%		62.31%		9.53%		28.16%		88.81%		95.51%		97.24%		2.24%		0.68%		13.28%		0.00%		33.65%		1.58%		5.35%		0.00%		0.23%		3.19%		1.06%		1.42%		7.56%		0.00%		1.15%		22.01%		9.54%

		H-1492/AL		17.59%		37.58%		31.33%		6.25%		32.34%		27.08%		3.00%		40.58%		33.84%		6.73%		12.17%		14.53%		0.05%		1.30%		0.22%		1.47%		0.09%		1.45%		1.08%		5.64%		100.00%		92.90%		0.34%		83.40%		72.08%		11.94%		15.98%		83.75%		92.89%		103.17%		7.18%		0.60%		27.41%		0.00%		30.62%		2.94%		0.00%		0.00%		2.70%		2.31%		0.26%		0.11%		14.31%		0.00%		0.31%		19.00%		0.00%

		H-1492/AL/AT		16.56%		38.60%		29.24%		9.36%		31.36%		26.69%		3.35%		41.95%		31.77%		10.17%		11.71%		14.51%		0.04%		1.23%		0.21%		1.25%		0.07%		1.19%		1.16%		5.14%		100.00%		93.06%		0.50%		75.74%		70.22%		11.25%		18.53%		86.37%		93.35%		100.87%		4.69%		0.62%		27.38%		0.00%		29.66%		3.20%		0.00%		0.00%		2.40%		3.50%		0.09%		0.16%		10.61%		0.00%		0.45%		22.54%		0.00%

		Product Yields

				Bio-oil		Water		Organics		Gases		Solids		CO2		CO

		Silica Sand		58.9%		21.5%		37.4%		17.7%		23.4%		9.6%		6.4%

		H-1491		51.7%		31.3%		20.5%		25.7%		22.6%		11.3%		10.6%

		H-1491/AL		48.6%		29.0%		19.6%		26.0%		25.4%		11.4%		11.0%

		H-1491/AL/AT		48.6%		30.3%		18.3%		26.7%		24.7%		11.1%		11.6%

		H-1492		48.7%		28.2%		20.6%		26.7%		24.6%		10.8%		11.7%

		H-1492/AL		40.6%		33.8%		6.7%		32.3%		27.1%		12.2%		14.5%

		H-1492/AL/AT		41.9%		31.8%		10.2%		31.4%		26.7%		11.7%		14.5%

		Bio-oil Composition

				AR		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		HV

		Silica Sand		0.0%		28.0%		0.0%		19.2%		0.0%		0.0%		1.8%		0.3%		5.0%		0.0%		5.2%

		H-1491		8.1%		25.0%		0.2%		10.0%		2.0%		0.1%		2.8%		0.2%		2.2%		8.3%		0.0%

		H-1491/AL		12.2%		25.3%		0.6%		9.5%		0.2%		0.1%		3.8%		0.3%		0.9%		11.5%		1.5%

		H-1491/AL/AT		13.7%		23.8%		0.3%		6.2%		0.0%		0.2%		3.3%		0.3%		1.3%		12.2%		0.0%

		H-1492		13.3%		33.6%		1.6%		5.3%		0.0%		0.2%		3.2%		1.1%		1.4%		7.6%		9.5%

		H-1492/AL		27.4%		30.6%		2.9%		0.0%		0.0%		2.7%		2.3%		0.3%		0.1%		14.3%		0.0%

		H-1492/AL/AT		27.4%		29.7%		3.2%		0.0%		0.0%		2.4%		3.5%		0.1%		0.2%		10.6%		0.0%

		Organics vs Oxygen

				Organics		Oxygen

		Silica Sand		37.40%		39.21%

		H-1491		20.47%		31.53%

		NH4-1491/AL		15.76%		24.90%

		NH4-1491/AL/AT		18.68%		32.21%

		H-1491/AL		19.63%		29.27%

		H-1491/AL/AT		18.32%		29.61%

		H-1492		20.58%		28.16%

		H-1492/AL		6.73%		15.98%

		H-1492/AL/AT		10.17%		18.53%
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				C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		Silica Sand		1.04%		54.41%		19.87%		34.54%		17.74%		23.35%		4.50%		58.90%		21.51%		37.40%		9.58%		6.43%		0.04%		0.89%		0.15%		0.20%		0.04%		0.13%		0.29%		1.74%		100.00%		92.46%		0.72%		36.51%		52.91%		7.88%		39.21%		88.07%		92.81%		98.51%		1.29%		0.83%		0.00%		0.00%		27.95%		0.00%		19.24%		0.00%		0.00%		1.75%		0.35%		5.03%		0.00%		0.10%		0.22%		40.18%		5.17%

		ZSM-5/3		3.52%		45.40%		22.93%		22.47%		24.50%		26.01%		4.10%		49.49%		25.00%		24.49%		10.64%		10.37%		0.04%		1.01%		0.17%		0.49%		0.05%		0.57%		1.17%		3.49%		100.00%		93.82%		0.45%		50.52%		59.51%		8.68%		31.81%		93.16%		93.43%		95.84%		1.71%		0.67%		5.42%		0.45%		35.16%		1.04%		6.27%		0.25%		0.22%		3.70%		0.30%		3.33%		2.39%		0.00%		0.51%		30.55%		10.42%

		10% Mg/ZSM-5/3 0.7g		5.78%		45.14%		23.75%		21.39%		24.50%		25.78%		4.57%		49.72%		26.16%		23.56%		12.10%		9.03%		0.05%		1.32%		0.24%		0.46%		0.07%		0.46%		0.78%		3.37%		100.00%		88.65%		0.27%		52.62%		57.66%		7.26%		35.08%		84.10%		86.44%		94.65%		1.75%		0.71%		0.69%		0.05%		34.66%		0.18%		13.42%		0.00%		0.06%		1.88%		1.32%		6.00%		0.48%		0.00%		0.10%		36.67%		4.49%

		10% Mg/ZSM-5/3 1.4g		4.21%		42.58%		26.62%		15.96%		27.58%		25.34%		4.50%		47.08%		29.42%		17.65%		13.22%		9.98%		0.04%		1.46%		0.27%		0.65%		0.08%		0.80%		1.08%		4.38%		100.00%		93.70%		0.44%		62.54%		61.01%		9.35%		29.64%		87.57%		97.33%		100.53%		2.46%		0.65%		1.67%		0.43%		35.95%		0.49%		10.38%		0.00%		0.39%		1.17%		0.00%		4.60%		1.99%		0.00%		0.88%		42.06%		0.00%

		ZSM-5 1492		10.36%		44.04%		25.45%		18.59%		26.67%		24.60%		4.69%		48.73%		28.15%		20.58%		10.80%		11.71%		0.04%		1.05%		0.19%		0.93%		0.07%		0.87%		1.02%		4.16%		100.00%		92.62%		0.44%		57.83%		62.31%		9.53%		28.16%		88.81%		95.51%		97.24%		2.24%		0.68%		13.28%		0.00%		33.65%		1.58%		5.35%		0.00%		0.23%		3.19%		1.06%		1.42%		7.56%		0.00%		1.15%		22.01%		9.54%

		10% Mg/ZSM-5 1492 0.3 g		5.92%		44.36%		21.88%		22.47%		23.12%		27.52%		5.00%		49.36%		24.35%		25.01%		11.10%		8.71%		0.05%		1.15%		0.20%		0.54%		0.06%		0.51%		0.81%		3.31%		100.00%		91.60%		0.50%		49.33%		58.20%		6.67%		35.13%		91.60%		84.88%		93.80%		1.69%		0.70%		1.46%		0.30%		39.53%		0.43%		13.36%		0.08%		0.18%		0.50%		0.90%		6.00%		0.07%		0.00%		1.22%		26.50%		9.49%

		10% Mg/ZSM-5 1492 0.6 g		4.95%		43.60%		24.14%		19.46%		27.19%		23.72%		5.48%		49.08%		27.17%		21.91%		12.58%		10.24%		0.04%		1.30%		0.23%		0.86%		0.07%		0.81%		1.06%		4.37%		100.00%		89.32%		0.62%		55.36%		57.59%		6.80%		35.61%		82.93%		88.54%		96.94%		1.84%		0.68%		1.88%		0.52%		38.45%		0.17%		12.35%		0.00%		0.17%		0.60%		0.00%		5.46%		1.71%		0.00%		0.92%		37.75%		0.00%

		Product Yields

				Bio-oil		Water		Organics		Gases		Solids		CO2		CO

		Silica Sand		58.90%		21.51%		37.40%		17.74%		23.35%		9.58%		6.43%

		ZSM-5/3		49.49%		25.00%		24.49%		24.50%		26.01%		10.64%		10.37%

		10% Mg/ZSM-5/3 0.7g		49.72%		26.16%		23.56%		24.50%		25.78%		12.10%		9.03%

		10% Mg/ZSM-5/3 1.4g		47.08%		29.42%		17.65%		27.58%		25.34%		13.22%		9.98%

		ZSM-5 1492		48.73%		28.15%		20.58%		26.67%		24.60%		10.80%		11.71%

		10% Mg/ZSM-5 1492 0.3 g		49.36%		24.35%		25.01%		23.12%		27.52%		11.10%		8.71%

		10% Mg/ZSM-5 1492 0.6 g		49.08%		27.17%		21.91%		27.19%		23.72%		12.58%		10.24%

		Bio-oil Composition

				AR		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		LIG

		Silica Sand		0.00%		27.95%		0.00%		19.24%		0.00%		0.00%		1.75%		0.35%		5.03%		0.00%		5.17%

		ZSM-5/3		5.42%		35.16%		1.04%		6.27%		0.25%		0.22%		3.70%		0.30%		3.33%		2.39%		10.42%

		10% Mg/ZSM-5/3 0.7g		0.69%		34.66%		0.18%		13.42%		0.00%		0.06%		1.88%		1.32%		6.00%		0.48%		4.49%

		10% Mg/ZSM-5/3 1.4g		1.67%		35.95%		0.49%		10.38%		0.00%		0.39%		1.17%		0.00%		4.60%		1.99%		0.00%

		ZSM-5 1492		13.28%		33.65%		1.58%		5.35%		0.00%		0.23%		3.19%		1.06%		1.42%		7.56%		9.54%

		10% Mg/ZSM-5 1492 0.3 g		1.46%		39.53%		0.43%		13.36%		0.08%		0.18%		0.50%		0.90%		6.00%		0.07%		9.49%

		10% Mg/ZSM-5 1492 0.6 g		1.88%		38.45%		0.17%		12.35%		0.00%		0.17%		0.60%		0.00%		5.46%		1.71%		0.00%

		Organics vs Oxygen

				Organics		Oxygen

		Silica Sand		37.40%		39.21%

		ZSM-5/3		24.49%		31.81%

		10% Mg/ZSM-5/3 0.7g		23.56%		35.08%

		10% Mg/ZSM-5/3 1.4g		17.65%		29.64%

		ZSM-5 1492		20.58%		28.16%

		10% Mg/ZSM-5 1492 0.3 g		25.01%		35.13%

		10% Mg/ZSM-5 1492 0.6 g		21.91%		35.61%
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Lignocel + Silica Sand

		842F/100cc				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		SB1110712		0.86%		52.76%		19.73%		33.03%		12.06%		25.31%		1.45%		54.21%		20.28%		33.94%		7.29%		3.96%		0.02%		0.36%		0.07%		0.07%		0.03%		0.07%		0.19%		0.81%		91.58%		91.11%		0.47%		37.40%		56.77%		6.68%		36.55%		94.67%		83.41%		89.96%		1.24%		0.85%

		SB2110712		0.29%		51.24%		19.02%		32.22%		11.99%		24.68%		1.83%		53.07%		19.70%		33.37%		7.35%		3.86%		0.00%		0.36%		0.07%		0.06%		0.03%		0.07%		0.20%		0.79%		89.74%		89.12%		0.62%		37.11%		55.91%		6.82%		37.28%		92.11%		81.97%		88.41%		1.19%		0.83%

		SB2160712		0.25%		51.70%		18.37%		33.33%		13.66%		24.84%		2.34%		54.04%		19.20%		34.84%		8.23%		4.47%		0.02%		0.44%		0.08%		0.08%		0.03%		0.07%		0.24%		0.97%		92.54%		92.02%		0.52%		35.53%		54.07%		7.09%		38.84%		51.83%		75.90%		134.85%		1.17%		0.84%

		SB1120213		0.13%		51.46%		15.48%		35.98%		13.64%		25.08%		3.05%		54.51%		16.40%		38.12%		8.09%		4.57%		0.02%		0.44%		0.08%		0.08%		0.03%		0.08%		0.25%		0.98%		93.23%		92.87%		0.37%		30.08%		52.84%		7.55%		39.61%		97.39%		87.07%		90.54%		1.04%		0.81%		0.33%		0.30%		41.96%		0.00%		2.37%		0.11%		0.00%		0.00%		0.48%		11.03%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		43.41%		0.00%

		SB2120213		0.24%		53.36%		15.77%		37.59%		13.28%		24.82%		2.42%		55.78%		16.49%		39.29%		8.17%		4.31%		0.02%		0.40%		0.08%		0.07%		0.03%		0.07%		0.14%		0.81%		93.88%		93.36%		0.51%		29.56%		53.43%		7.56%		39.02%		98.32%		88.05%		90.55%		0.99%		0.79%		1.00%		0.00%		36.06%		0.00%		16.42%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.49%		5.66%		0.00%		0.00%		0.48%		39.90%		0.00%

		SB3120213		0.31%		51.10%		15.08%		36.02%		13.57%		24.55%		2.21%		53.30%		15.73%		37.58%		8.36%		4.37%		0.02%		0.42%		0.08%		0.07%		0.03%		0.07%		0.15%		0.84%		91.42%		90.83%		0.59%		29.50%		53.26%		7.83%		38.91%		95.97%		86.29%		87.69%		1.05%		0.83%

		SB1030413		1.89%		53.85%		17.95%		35.90%		13.60%		24.57%		2.34%		56.20%		18.74%		37.46%		7.92%		4.69%		0.03%		0.46%		0.08%		0.09%		0.03%		0.08%		0.21%		0.98%		94.36%		95.20%		-0.83%		33.34%		54.50%		8.58%		36.92%		57.01%		86.52%		135.09%		1.25%		0.81%		0.00%		0.00%		28.58%		0.00%		17.23%		0.00%		0.00%		0.42%		0.42%		5.07%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		32.57%		15.71%

		SB2030413		0.87%		54.60%		17.17%		37.43%		14.01%		22.54%		2.48%		57.08%		17.95%		39.13%		8.33%		4.71%		0.00%		0.46%		0.10%		0.09%		0.03%		0.08%		0.21%		0.97%		93.63%		93.57%		0.06%		31.45%		54.15%		8.29%		37.56%		57.90%		85.39%		130.92%		1.36%		0.80%		0.00%		0.00%		28.42%		0.00%		13.90%		0.08%		0.00%		0.28%		0.44%		7.22%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		34.36%		15.30%

		SB1110712		0.86%		57.61%		21.55%		36.07%		13.17%		27.64%		1.59%		59.20%		22.14%		37.06%		7.96%		4.33%		0.02%		0.39%		0.07%		0.08%		0.03%		0.08%		0.21%		0.88%		100.00%		91.11%		0.47%		37.40%		56.77%		6.68%		36.55%		94.67%		83.41%		89.96%		1.24%		0.85%

		SB2110712		0.29%		57.09%		21.19%		35.90%		13.36%		27.50%		2.04%		59.13%		21.95%		37.19%		8.19%		4.30%		0.00%		0.40%		0.08%		0.07%		0.03%		0.07%		0.22%		0.87%		100.00%		89.12%		0.62%		37.11%		55.91%		6.82%		37.28%		92.11%		81.97%		88.41%		1.19%		0.83%

		SB2160712		0.25%		55.86%		19.85%		36.01%		14.77%		26.84%		2.53%		58.39%		20.75%		37.65%		8.89%		4.83%		0.03%		0.47%		0.09%		0.09%		0.03%		0.08%		0.26%		1.05%		100.00%		92.02%		0.52%		35.53%		54.07%		7.09%		38.84%		51.83%		75.90%		134.85%		1.17%		0.84%

		SB1120213		0.13%		55.19%		16.60%		38.59%		14.63%		26.90%		3.27%		58.47%		17.59%		40.88%		8.68%		4.90%		0.02%		0.47%		0.09%		0.09%		0.03%		0.08%		0.27%		1.05%		100.00%		92.87%		0.37%		30.08%		52.84%		7.55%		39.61%		97.39%		87.07%		90.54%		1.04%		0.81%		0.33%		0.30%		41.96%		0.00%		2.37%		0.11%		0.00%		0.00%		0.48%		11.03%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		43.41%		0.00%

		SB2120213		0.24%		56.84%		16.80%		40.04%		14.15%		26.43%		2.58%		59.42%		17.56%		41.86%		8.70%		4.59%		0.02%		0.43%		0.08%		0.08%		0.03%		0.07%		0.15%		0.86%		100.00%		93.36%		0.51%		29.56%		53.43%		7.56%		39.02%		98.32%		88.05%		90.55%		0.99%		0.79%		1.00%		0.00%		36.06%		0.00%		16.42%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.49%		5.66%		0.00%		0.00%		0.48%		39.90%		0.00%

		SB3120213		0.31%		55.89%		16.49%		39.40%		14.85%		26.85%		2.41%		58.31%		17.20%		41.10%		9.15%		4.78%		0.02%		0.46%		0.09%		0.08%		0.03%		0.08%		0.16%		0.92%		100.00%		90.83%		0.59%		29.50%		53.26%		7.83%		38.91%		95.97%		86.29%		87.69%		1.05%		0.83%

		SB1030413		1.89%		57.07%		19.03%		38.04%		14.41%		26.04%		2.48%		59.55%		19.85%		39.70%		8.40%		4.97%		0.03%		0.49%		0.09%		0.09%		0.03%		0.08%		0.22%		1.04%		100.00%		95.20%		-0.83%		33.34%		54.50%		8.58%		36.92%		57.01%		86.52%		135.09%		1.25%		0.81%		0.00%		0.00%		28.58%		0.00%		17.23%		0.00%		0.00%		0.42%		0.42%		5.07%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		32.57%		15.71%

		SB2030413		0.87%		58.31%		18.34%		39.97%		14.96%		24.08%		2.65%		60.96%		19.17%		41.79%		8.90%		5.03%		0.00%		0.49%		0.11%		0.09%		0.04%		0.09%		0.22%		1.03%		100.00%		93.57%		0.06%		31.45%		54.15%		8.29%		37.56%		57.90%		85.39%		130.92%		1.36%		0.80%		0.00%		0.00%		28.42%		0.00%		13.90%		0.08%		0.00%		0.28%		0.44%		7.22%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		34.36%		15.30%

		932F/100cc				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)														Indices				GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV

		SB2140110				55.60%		18.30%		37.30%		14.30%		21.00%		2.40%		58.00%		19.09%		38.91%		7.87%		5.46%		0.03%		0.67%		0.11%		0.15%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.97%		93.30%		93.81%		0.55%		32.91%		52.40%		7.07%		40.53%		91.95%		95.54%		96.52%

		SB1180110				54.80%		19.87%		34.94%		14.50%		22.40%		3.80%		58.60%		21.24%		37.36%		7.99%		5.31%		0.04%		0.72%		0.14%		0.14%		0.04%		0.11%		0.00%		1.20%		95.60%		95.85%		0.27%		36.25%		52.71%		7.19%		40.11%		93.50%		100.83%		98.60%

		SB2180110				54.60%		18.15%		36.45%		15.40%		22.40%		2.40%		57.00%		18.95%		38.05%		8.56%		5.65%		0.03%		0.71%		0.13%		0.17%		0.04%		0.13%		0.00%		1.19%		94.90%		94.63%		-0.23%		33.25%		52.00%		7.53%		40.47%		94.31%		99.48%		95.35%						0.00%		0.00%		27.33%		1.04%		14.29%		0.48%		0.00%		0.17%		0.69%		9.14%		0.00%		1.77%		0.00%		35.40%		9.69%

		SB1170310				49.40%		20.60%		28.80%		17.60%		26.10%		2.30%		51.70%		21.56%		30.14%		9.48%		6.50%		0.12%		0.72%		0.12%		0.17%		0.04%		0.13%		0.29%		1.62%		95.40%		95.47%		0.11%		41.70%		57.32%		7.22%		35.45%		97.86%		97.97%		95.51%

		SB1160410				52.90%		19.35%		33.55%		16.30%		22.80%		1.80%		54.70%		20.00%		34.70%		8.89%		5.82%		0.05%		0.79%		0.14%		0.18%		0.04%		0.12%		0.31%		1.59%		93.90%		92.77%		-1.13%		36.57%		55.14%		7.59%		37.27%		95.93%		102.27%		91.01%

		SB2160410				55.80%		19.16%		36.64%		16.60%		19.30%		1.60%		57.40%		19.71%		37.69%		9.04%		6.03%		0.04%		0.78%		0.15%		0.17%		0.04%		0.13%		0.22%		1.53%		93.40%		92.00%		-1.38%		34.33%		54.59%		6.98%		38.43%		93.22%		99.55%		92.42%

		SB2220410				50.20%		18.56%		31.64%		15.50%		22.50%		2.70%		52.90%		19.56%		33.34%		8.78%		5.45%		0.06%		0.67%		0.10%		0.14%		0.04%		0.11%		0.18%		1.27%		91.00%		89.77%		-1.22%		36.97%		55.47%		7.25%		37.28%		93.05%		97.20%		88.09%

		SB3220410				52.30%		18.13%		34.17%		16.40%		21.60%		2.70%		55.00%		19.06%		35.94%		8.94%		5.96%		0.05%		0.81%		0.13%		0.17%		0.04%		0.13%		0.20%		1.50%		93.00%		91.85%		-1.19%		34.66%		55.32%		7.51%		37.17%		95.45%		100.80%		89.69%

		SB3290410				53.90%		20.62%		33.28%		16.50%		22.40%		2.90%		56.80%		21.73%		35.07%		9.23%		5.76%		0.04%		0.69%		0.13%		0.18%		0.04%		0.13%		0.25%		1.51%		95.60%		94.27%		-1.33%		38.25%		57.35%		7.65%		35.00%		95.93%		105.25%		93.85%

		SB1040510				52.00%		17.48%		34.52%		15.30%		20.70%		2.40%		54.40%		18.28%		36.12%		8.47%		5.52%		0.03%		0.67%		0.12%		0.17%		0.04%		0.12%		0.21%		1.31%		90.40%		89.49%		-0.91%		33.61%		54.31%		8.35%		37.34%		90.47%		110.39%		88.38%

		SB2040510				53.30%		19.56%		33.74%		17.00%		25.70%		2.10%		55.40%		20.33%		35.07%		9.58%		6.06%																1.36%		98.20%		96.95%		-1.21%		36.70%		55.55%		7.25%		37.20%		117.08%		148.73%		126.04%

		SB3050510				53.00%		19.80%		33.20%		15.60%		23.40%		2.60%		55.60%		20.77%		34.83%		8.75%		5.48%		0.00%		0.68%		0.14%		0.16%		0.04%		0.12%		0.20%		1.37%		94.60%		93.25%		-1.30%		37.35%		54.53%		5.29%		40.18%		90.48%		98.69%		98.17%

		SB1220610				50.40%		18.93%		31.47%		18.80%		23.10%		2.70%		53.10%		19.94%		33.16%		9.81%		7.07%																1.92%		95.00%		93.91%		-1.14%		37.56%		55.13%		7.44%		37.43%		93.58%		93.60%		97.01%

		SB1230610				50.60%		18.94%		31.66%		17.90%		21.60%		2.60%		53.20%		19.91%		33.29%		9.49%		6.66%																1.75%		92.70%		91.27%		-1.44%		37.43%		53.99%		6.70%		39.31%		89.54%		88.07%		96.09%

		SB2230610				57.30%		19.49%		37.81%		16.10%		18.10%		2.50%		59.80%		20.34%		39.46%		8.90%		5.80%		0.03%		0.85%		0.15%		0.15%		0.04%		0.12%		0.07%		1.40%		94.00%		92.55%		-1.49%		34.01%		54.95%		8.11%		36.94%		90.08%		101.07%		96.52%						0.22%		0.00%		32.19%		0.44%		14.32%		0.00%		0.11%		0.25%		0.59%		8.23%		0.00%		0.00%		1.94%		37.15%		4.56%

		SB1111010				48.00%		20.13%		27.87%		18.20%		20.30%		5.30%		53.30%		22.35%		30.95%		9.95%		6.35%																1.90%		91.70%		92.59%		0.92%		41.93%		54.25%		7.68%		38.07%		84.15%		94.35%		103.44%

		SB1141010				49.10%		19.33%		29.77%		17.90%		22.30%		3.00%		52.10%		20.51%		31.59%		9.67%		6.34%																1.89%		92.30%		92.59%		0.92%		39.36%		53.93%		7.39%		38.68%		87.83%		90.07%		98.00%

		SB1150111				47.62%		18.59%		29.03%		18.94%		20.71%		4.05%		51.68%		20.17%		31.50%		10.48%		6.68%		0.08%		0.82%		0.15%		0.20%		0.04%		0.14%		0.34%		1.77%		91.32%		90.24%		1.09%		39.04%		53.82%		6.89%		39.29%		86.49%		86.98%		97.04%

		SB1170111				49.14%		17.66%		31.49%		16.44%		20.21%		2.29%		51.43%		18.48%		32.95%		9.10%		5.76%		0.05%		0.76%		0.14%		0.18%		0.04%		0.12%		0.28%		1.58%		88.08%		86.95%		1.13%		35.93%		52.07%		6.57%		41.35%		83.65%		83.00%		93.32%		+/- 1.48%

		SB1180111				50.79%		18.96%		31.83%		17.75%		19.80%		4.05%		54.84%		20.47%		34.37%		9.52%		6.40%		0.05%		0.86%		0.16%		0.21%		0.04%		0.14%		0.37%		1.83%		92.38%		91.59%		0.79%		37.33%		51.03%		6.36%		42.61%		85.04%		87.13%		101.38%		+/- 1.55%

		SB2180111				50.66%		18.28%		32.38%		16.63%		21.30%		3.52%		54.18%		19.55%		34.63%		9.06%		6.00%		0.04%		0.82%		0.15%		0.19%		0.04%		0.12%		0.21%		1.57%		92.12%		91.02%		1.09%		36.08%		52.25%		6.80%		40.94%		87.64%		88.17%		97.43%		+/- 1.51%				0.00%		0.00%		28.97%		1.04%		14.69%		0.00%		0.00%		0.11%		0.56%		8.38%		0.00%		0.98%		0.35%		29.27%		15.64%

		SB3180111				51.15%		18.54%		32.62%		16.59%		22.86%		4.34%		55.50%		20.11%		35.39%		9.13%		5.88%		0.04%		0.79%		0.15%		0.18%		0.04%		0.12%		0.26%		1.58%		94.95%		93.83%		1.13%		36.24%		51.82%		6.37%		41.81%		90.67%		88.26%		100.47%		+/- 1.47%				0.00%		0.00%		28.50%		0.61%		10.00%		0.13%		0.00%		0.14%		0.50%		8.69%		0.00%		0.28%		0.11%		34.18%		16.85%

		SB1140411				48.63%		17.11%		31.52%		16.35%		22.96%		4.96%		53.59%		18.85%		34.74%		8.52%		6.16%		0.03%		0.77%		0.14%		0.20%		0.04%		0.13%		0.35%		1.67%		92.90%		91.76%		1.13%		35.18%		54.11%		7.78%		38.11%		91.80%		92.28%		94.34%		+/- 1.28%

		SB2140411				49.18%		16.78%		32.40%		16.43%		23.77%		3.06%		52.24%		17.82%		34.42%		8.76%		5.96%		0.04%		0.77%		0.14%		0.19%		0.04%		0.12%		0.40%		1.71%		92.43%		90.99%		1.44%		34.11%		54.43%		7.71%		37.86%		92.99%		90.32%		91.76%		+/- 1.26%

		SB3140411				49.32%		17.36%		31.96%		16.11%		24.48%		3.31%		52.63%		18.53%		34.10%		8.66%		5.86%		0.02%		0.78%		0.14%		0.18%		0.04%		0.13%		0.29%		1.58%		93.22%		91.78%		1.44%		35.20%		54.62%		7.60%		37.78%		93.53%		90.48%		92.90%		+/- 1.30%

		SB2290411				51.12%		18.64%		32.47%		17.77%		22.27%		4.05%		55.17%		20.12%		35.05%		9.42%		6.54%		0.05%		0.88%		0.15%		0.22%		0.04%		0.14%		0.32%		1.81%		95.21%		93.87%		1.34%		36.47%		53.71%		6.23%		40.07%		92.03%		86.71%		99.42%		+/- 1.37%

		SB3290411				52.84%		18.83%		34.01%		17.15%		19.04%		3.72%		56.56%		20.16%		36.40%		9.21%		6.23%		0.05%		0.86%		0.16%		0.19%		0.04%		0.12%		0.29%		1.71%		92.74%		91.40%		1.34%		35.64%		53.23%		6.11%		40.66%		87.22%		85.60%		99.03%		+/- 1.32%

		SB1220711				49.19%		17.83%		31.36%		16.57%		22.11%		3.35%		52.54%		19.04%		33.50%		8.85%		6.02%		0.04%		0.78%		0.14%		0.18%		0.04%		0.14%		0.39%		1.70%		91.22%		90.83%		0.39%		36.24%		53.12%		9.09%		37.79%		52.35%		86.78%		130.32%		+/- 1.35%		+/- 0.91%

		SB1041011				49.38%		16.16%		33.23%		12.95%		79.97%		5.33%		54.71%		17.90%		36.81%		7.03%		5.18%		0.03%		0.71%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.75%		147.63%		147.38%		0.24%		32.72%		54.44%		7.28%		38.28%		186.75%		111.13%		115.86%		+/- 1.32%		+/- 0.59%

		SB1051011				49.25%		16.26%		32.99%		14.18%		25.66%		4.99%		54.25%		17.91%		36.34%		7.88%		5.47%		0.03%		0.74%		0.02%		0.04%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.83%		94.09%		93.71%		0.37%		33.02%		53.27%		8.51%		38.22%		96.59%		93.62%		92.23%		+/- 1.20%		+/- 0.83%

		SB2061011				50.70%		15.25%		35.45%		15.40%		29.31%		5.09%		55.79%		16.78%		39.01%		8.44%		5.77%		0.02%		0.74%		0.10%		0.32%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		1.18%		100.50%		99.90%		0.60%		30.07%		54.52%		8.42%		37.06%		108.20%		96.87%		93.59%		+/- 1.17%		+/- 0.79%

		SB3061011				51.45%		16.97%		34.48%		14.85%		22.35%		4.87%		56.32%		18.58%		37.75%		8.26%		5.56%		0.03%		0.78%		0.11%		0.12%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		1.04%		93.52%		93.42%		0.10%		32.98%		53.55%		8.47%		37.98%		93.53%		95.55%		94.33%		+/- 1.21%		+/- 0.88%

		SB1060212				54.39%		20.67%		33.71%		16.08%		20.85%		2.96%		57.35%		21.80%		35.55%		8.33%		6.05%		0.03%		0.91%		0.14%		0.19%		0.04%		0.12%		0.26%		1.70%		94.28%		94.08%		0.19%		38.01%		51.21%		8.56%		40.23%		88.63%		100.19%		99.91%		+/- 1.09%		+/- 0.80%

		SB2060212				52.28%		20.29%		31.99%		16.54%		19.72%		4.58%		56.86%		22.06%		34.79%		8.59%		6.22%		0.02%		0.91%		0.15%		0.21%		0.04%		0.12%		0.28%		1.73%		93.12%		92.62%		0.50%		38.80%		51.10%		8.75%		40.15%		86.31%		99.96%		99.10%		+/- 1.14%		+/- 0.81%

		SB3060212				50.20%		19.58%		30.61%		16.55%		23.80%		4.91%		55.10%		21.50%		33.61%		8.81%		6.13%		0.02%		0.85%		0.15%		0.20%		0.04%		0.11%		0.24%		1.61%		95.45%		94.80%		0.65%		39.01%		51.54%		7.38%		41.08%		91.98%		91.50%		99.34%		+/- 1.28%		+/- 0.86%

		SB2021012				50.00%		18.09%		31.91%		16.03%		21.72%		4.26%		54.26%		19.63%		34.62%		8.59%		5.83%		0.03%		0.78%		0.14%		0.18%		0.04%		0.12%		0.32%		1.62%		92.01%		91.34%		0.66%		36.19%		53.80%		8.90%		37.30%		91.01%		97.09%		92.16%		+/- 1.27%		+/- 0.85%		0.00%		0.00%		27.57%		0.00%		17.38%		0.00%		0.00%		4.78%		0.32%		4.70%		0.00%		0.00%		0.11%		40.80%		4.34%

		SB3021012		0.89%		51.23%		20.13%		31.09%		15.37%		23.49%		4.60%		55.82%		21.94%		33.88%		8.37%		5.56%		0.03%		0.76%		0.14%		0.15%		0.04%		0.11%		0.23%		1.45%		94.69%		94.09%		0.60%		39.30%		53.78%		8.85%		37.37%		92.49%		99.89%		96.20%		+/- 1.36%		+/- 0.86%		0.00%		0.00%		31.34%		0.00%		18.11%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.37%		5.23%		0.00%		0.00%		0.32%		38.25%		6.38%

		SB1031012		1.06%		48.41%		18.55%		29.86%		15.94%		22.72%		3.43%		51.84%		19.87%		31.98%		8.46%		5.87%		0.03%		0.82%		0.14%		0.17%		0.04%		0.12%		0.28%		1.61%		90.50%		90.00%		0.51%		38.32%		53.57%		9.11%		37.32%		89.44%		95.41%		91.07%		+/- 1.39%		+/- 0.89%		0.00%		0.00%		24.95%		0.00%		22.24%		0.00%		0.00%		0.48%		0.35%		5.16%		0.00%		0.31%		0.23%		41.48%		4.80%

		SB1010213		1.21%		50.05%		17.83%		32.22%		17.12%		20.58%		4.78%		54.83%		19.54%		35.29%		9.81%		5.72%		0.05%		0.76%		0.14%		0.16%		0.04%		0.13%		0.30%		1.58%		92.52%		92.21%		0.31%		35.63%		54.36%		8.47%		37.17%		90.89%		94.82%		94.45%		+/- 1.15%		+/- 0.78%

		SB2010213		1.05%		48.97%		17.39%		31.58%		17.35%		21.82%		5.23%		54.20%		19.25%		34.95%		9.42%		6.16%		0.06%		0.90%		0.16%		0.18%		0.04%		0.14%		0.29%		1.77%		93.37%		92.72%		0.65%		35.52%		53.28%		8.18%		38.54%		92.23%		93.47%		94.40%		+/- 1.11%		+/- 0.74%

		SB3010213		1.00%		49.77%		16.77%		32.99%		16.59%		21.06%		5.34%		55.11%		18.57%		36.53%		9.15%		5.84%		0.05%		0.81%		0.14%		0.17%		0.04%		0.12%		0.27%		1.60%		92.76%		92.14%		0.62%		33.70%		53.44%		8.75%		37.81%		92.15%		96.70%		92.80%		+/- 1.13%		+/- 0.79%

		SB1110313		1.50%		48.18%		17.75%		30.43%		17.21%		20.66%		4.52%		52.70%		19.42%		33.28%		8.79%		6.51%		0.03%		0.93%		0.16%		0.21%		0.04%		0.15%		0.39%		1.91%		90.57%		90.91%		-0.34%		36.84%		51.93%		8.77%		39.30%		87.66%		94.66%		94.86%		+/- 1.18%		+/- 0.80%

		SB2110313		1.00%		53.75%		16.91%		36.84%		17.54%		21.56%		4.82%		58.57%		18.43%		40.14%		9.10%		6.53%		0.03%		0.95%		0.17%		0.21%		0.04%		0.15%		0.36%		1.91%		97.67%		97.28%		0.39%		31.46%		51.84%		9.04%		39.12%		96.99%		104.11%		98.00%		+/- 1.03%		+/- 0.78%

		SB1120313		0.88%		51.03%		17.42%		33.62%		17.82%		22.17%		4.56%		55.59%		18.97%		36.62%		9.71%		6.31%		0.05%		0.84%		0.15%		0.19%		0.04%		0.14%		0.38%		1.80%		95.58%		95.60%		-0.02%		34.13%		54.65%		8.93%		36.42%		96.17%		100.03%		95.78%		+/- 2.57%		+/- 0.76%

		SB1080513		0.31%		54.63%		19.61%		35.02%		15.19%		19.95%		2.96%		57.59%		20.67%		36.93%		8.31%		5.42%		0.03%		0.73%		0.13%		0.15%		0.03%		0.11%		0.27%		1.46%		92.74%		93.91%		-1.17%		35.89%		50.53%		10.70%		38.77%		87.12%		111.32%		99.51%		+/- 1.08%		+/- 0.81%

		SB2080513		0.25%		52.74%		19.19%		33.55%		15.89%		21.20%		3.66%		56.41%		20.52%		35.88%		8.59%		5.72%		0.04%		0.80%		0.14%		0.16%		0.04%		0.11%		0.29%		1.58%		93.50%		94.04%		-0.53%		36.38%		53.12%		10.76%		36.13%		90.77%		110.58%		96.31%		+/- 1.15%		+/- 0.78%

		SB1090513		0.62%		52.06%		17.81%		34.25%		15.73%		21.50%		3.09%		55.15%		18.87%		36.29%		8.30%		5.86%		0.03%		0.83%		0.14%		0.17%		0.04%		0.11%		0.24%		1.57%		92.38%		94.22%		-1.83%		34.21%		53.56%		10.35%		36.10%		92.11%		106.05%		95.99%		+/- 1.12%		+/- 0.79%

		SB2140110				59.59%		19.61%		39.98%		15.33%		22.51%		2.57%		62.17%		20.46%		41.71%		8.44%		5.85%		0.03%		0.72%		0.12%		0.16%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		1.04%		100.00%		93.81%		0.55%		32.91%		52.40%		7.07%		40.53%		91.95%		95.54%		96.52%

		SB1180110				57.32%		20.78%		36.54%		15.17%		23.43%		3.97%		61.30%		22.22%		39.08%		8.36%		5.55%		0.04%		0.75%		0.15%		0.15%		0.04%		0.12%		0.00%		1.26%		100.00%		95.85%		0.27%		36.25%		52.71%		7.19%		40.11%		93.50%		100.83%		98.60%

		SB2180110				57.53%		19.13%		38.40%		16.23%		23.60%		2.53%		60.06%		19.97%		40.09%		9.02%		5.95%		0.03%		0.75%		0.14%		0.18%		0.04%		0.14%		0.00%		1.25%		100.00%		94.63%		-0.23%		33.25%		52.00%		7.53%		40.47%		94.31%		99.48%		95.35%						0.00%		0.00%		27.33%		1.04%		14.29%		0.48%		0.00%		0.17%		0.69%		6.35%		0.00%		1.77%		0.00%		38.19%		9.69%

		SB1170310				51.78%		21.59%		30.19%		18.45%		27.36%		2.41%		54.19%		22.60%		31.59%		9.94%		6.81%		0.13%		0.75%		0.13%		0.18%		0.04%		0.14%		0.30%		1.70%		100.00%		95.47%		0.11%		41.70%		57.32%		7.22%		35.45%		97.86%		97.97%		95.51%

		SB1160410				56.34%		20.60%		35.73%		17.36%		24.28%		1.92%		58.25%		21.30%		36.95%		9.47%		6.20%		0.05%		0.84%		0.15%		0.19%		0.04%		0.13%		0.33%		1.69%		100.00%		92.77%		-1.13%		36.57%		55.14%		7.59%		37.27%		95.93%		102.27%		91.01%

		SB2160410				59.74%		20.51%		39.23%		17.77%		20.66%		1.71%		61.46%		21.10%		40.36%		9.68%		6.46%		0.04%		0.84%		0.16%		0.18%		0.04%		0.14%		0.24%		1.64%		100.00%		92.00%		-1.38%		34.33%		54.59%		6.98%		38.43%		93.22%		99.55%		92.42%

		SB2220410				55.16%		20.39%		34.77%		17.03%		24.73%		2.97%		58.13%		21.49%		36.64%		9.65%		5.99%		0.07%		0.74%		0.11%		0.15%		0.04%		0.12%		0.20%		1.40%		100.00%		89.77%		-1.22%		36.97%		55.47%		7.25%		37.28%		93.05%		97.20%		88.09%

		SB3220410				56.24%		19.49%		36.74%		17.63%		23.23%		2.90%		59.14%		20.50%		38.64%		9.61%		6.41%		0.05%		0.87%		0.14%		0.18%		0.04%		0.14%		0.22%		1.61%		100.00%		91.85%		-1.19%		34.66%		55.32%		7.51%		37.17%		95.45%		100.80%		89.69%

		SB3290410				56.38%		21.57%		34.82%		17.26%		23.43%		3.03%		59.41%		22.73%		36.69%		9.65%		6.03%		0.04%		0.72%		0.14%		0.19%		0.04%		0.14%		0.26%		1.58%		100.00%		94.27%		-1.33%		38.25%		57.35%		7.65%		35.00%		95.93%		105.25%		93.85%

		SB1040510				57.52%		19.33%		38.19%		16.92%		22.90%		2.65%		60.18%		20.23%		39.95%		9.37%		6.11%		0.03%		0.74%		0.13%		0.19%		0.04%		0.13%		0.23%		1.45%		100.00%		89.49%		-0.91%		33.61%		54.31%		8.35%		37.34%		90.47%		110.39%		88.38%

		SB2040510				54.28%		19.92%		34.36%		17.31%		26.17%		2.14%		56.42%		20.70%		35.71%		9.76%		6.17%																1.38%		100.00%		96.95%		-1.21%		36.70%		55.55%		7.25%		37.20%		117.08%		148.73%		126.04%

		SB3050510				56.03%		20.93%		35.10%		16.49%		24.74%		2.75%		58.77%		21.95%		36.82%		9.25%		5.79%		0.00%		0.72%		0.15%		0.17%		0.04%		0.13%		0.21%		1.45%		100.00%		93.25%		-1.30%		37.35%		54.53%		5.29%		40.18%		90.48%		98.69%		98.17%

		SB1220610				53.05%		19.93%		33.13%		19.79%		24.32%		2.84%		55.89%		20.99%		34.90%		10.33%		7.44%																2.02%		100.00%		93.91%		-1.14%		37.56%		55.13%		7.44%		37.43%		93.58%		93.60%		97.01%

		SB1230610				54.58%		20.43%		34.15%		19.31%		23.30%		2.80%		57.39%		21.48%		35.91%		10.24%		7.18%																1.89%		100.00%		91.27%		-1.44%		37.43%		53.99%		6.70%		39.31%		89.54%		88.07%		96.09%

		SB2230610				60.96%		20.73%		40.23%		17.13%		19.26%		2.66%		63.62%		21.64%		41.98%		9.47%		6.17%		0.03%		0.90%		0.16%		0.16%		0.04%		0.13%		0.07%		1.49%		100.00%		92.55%		-1.49%		34.01%		54.95%		8.11%		36.94%		90.08%		101.07%		96.52%						0.22%		0.00%		32.19%		0.44%		14.32%		0.00%		0.11%		0.25%		0.59%		5.28%		0.00%		0.00%		1.94%		40.10%		4.56%

		SB1111010				52.34%		21.95%		30.40%		19.85%		22.14%		5.78%		58.12%		24.37%		33.75%		10.85%		6.92%																2.07%		100.00%		92.59%		0.92%		41.93%		54.25%		7.68%		38.07%		84.15%		94.35%		103.44%

		SB1141010				53.20%		20.94%		32.26%		19.39%		24.16%		3.25%		56.45%		22.22%		34.23%		10.48%		6.87%																2.05%		100.00%		92.59%		0.92%		39.36%		53.93%		7.39%		38.68%		87.83%		90.07%		98.00%

		SB1150111				52.15%		20.36%		31.79%		20.74%		22.67%		4.44%		56.59%		22.09%		34.50%		11.48%		7.32%		0.09%		0.90%		0.16%		0.22%		0.05%		0.15%		0.37%		1.94%		100.00%		90.24%		1.09%		39.04%		53.82%		6.89%		39.29%		86.49%		86.98%		97.04%

		SB1170111				55.79%		20.04%		35.75%		18.67%		22.94%		2.60%		58.39%		20.98%		37.41%		10.33%		6.54%		0.06%		0.86%		0.15%		0.21%		0.04%		0.14%		0.32%		1.79%		100.00%		86.95%		1.13%		35.93%		52.07%		6.57%		41.35%		83.65%		83.00%		93.32%		+/- 1.48%

		SB1180111				54.97%		20.52%		34.45%		19.21%		21.43%		4.39%		59.36%		22.16%		37.20%		10.30%		6.92%		0.05%		0.93%		0.17%		0.23%		0.05%		0.15%		0.41%		1.99%		100.00%		91.59%		0.79%		37.33%		51.03%		6.36%		42.61%		85.04%		87.13%		101.38%		+/- 1.55%

		SB2180111				55.00%		19.84%		35.16%		18.05%		23.12%		3.82%		58.82%		21.22%		37.60%		9.83%		6.52%		0.04%		0.89%		0.16%		0.21%		0.04%		0.13%		0.23%		1.71%		100.00%		91.02%		1.09%		36.08%		52.25%		6.80%		40.94%		87.64%		88.17%		97.43%		+/- 1.51%				0.00%		0.00%		28.97%		1.04%		14.69%		0.00%		0.00%		0.11%		0.56%		5.51%		0.00%		0.98%		0.35%		32.15%		15.64%

		SB3180111				53.87%		19.52%		34.35%		17.47%		24.08%		4.57%		58.45%		21.18%		37.27%		9.62%		6.20%		0.04%		0.83%		0.16%		0.19%		0.04%		0.13%		0.27%		1.66%		100.00%		93.83%		1.13%		36.24%		51.82%		6.37%		41.81%		90.67%		88.26%		100.47%		+/- 1.47%				0.00%		0.00%		28.50%		0.61%		10.00%		0.13%		0.00%		0.14%		0.50%		6.16%		0.00%		0.28%		0.11%		36.71%		16.85%

		SB1140411				52.35%		18.42%		33.93%		17.60%		24.72%		5.33%		57.68%		20.29%		37.39%		9.17%		6.63%		0.03%		0.83%		0.15%		0.21%		0.05%		0.14%		0.38%		1.80%		100.00%		91.76%		1.13%		35.18%		54.11%		7.78%		38.11%		91.80%		92.28%		94.34%		+/- 1.28%

		SB2140411				53.21%		18.15%		35.06%		17.77%		25.71%		3.31%		56.52%		19.28%		37.24%		9.48%		6.45%		0.04%		0.84%		0.15%		0.20%		0.04%		0.13%		0.43%		1.85%		100.00%		90.99%		1.44%		34.11%		54.43%		7.71%		37.86%		92.99%		90.32%		91.76%		+/- 1.26%

		SB3140411				52.91%		18.62%		34.28%		17.28%		26.26%		3.55%		56.46%		19.88%		36.58%		9.29%		6.29%		0.03%		0.83%		0.15%		0.20%		0.05%		0.13%		0.31%		1.70%		100.00%		91.78%		1.44%		35.20%		54.62%		7.60%		37.78%		93.53%		90.48%		92.90%		+/- 1.30%

		SB2290411				53.69%		19.58%		34.11%		18.66%		23.39%		4.26%		57.95%		21.13%		36.81%		9.89%		6.87%		0.06%		0.92%		0.16%		0.24%		0.04%		0.15%		0.34%		1.90%		100.00%		93.87%		1.34%		36.47%		53.71%		6.23%		40.07%		92.03%		86.71%		99.42%		+/- 1.37%

		SB3290411				56.97%		20.30%		36.67%		18.49%		20.53%		4.01%		60.98%		21.73%		39.25%		9.93%		6.72%		0.05%		0.93%		0.17%		0.21%		0.04%		0.13%		0.31%		1.84%		100.00%		91.40%		1.34%		35.64%		53.23%		6.11%		40.66%		87.22%		85.60%		99.03%		+/- 1.32%

		SB1220711				53.93%		19.54%		34.38%		18.17%		24.23%		3.67%		57.60%		20.87%		36.72%		9.71%		6.60%		0.04%		0.85%		0.15%		0.19%		0.05%		0.15%		0.43%		1.86%		100.00%		90.83%		0.39%		36.24%		53.12%		9.09%		37.79%		52.35%		86.78%		130.32%		+/- 1.35%		+/- 0.91%

		SB1041011				33.45%		10.94%		22.51%		8.77%		54.17%		3.61%		37.06%		12.12%		24.93%		4.76%		3.51%		0.02%		0.48%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.51%		100.00%		147.38%		0.24%		32.72%		54.44%		7.28%		38.28%		186.75%		111.13%		115.86%		+/- 1.32%		+/- 0.59%

		SB1051011				52.35%		17.28%		35.07%		15.07%		27.28%		5.31%		57.66%		19.04%		38.62%		8.37%		5.81%		0.04%		0.79%		0.02%		0.04%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.88%		100.00%		93.71%		0.37%		33.02%		53.27%		8.51%		38.22%		96.59%		93.62%		92.23%		+/- 1.20%		+/- 0.83%

		SB2061011				50.45%		15.17%		35.27%		15.32%		29.17%		5.07%		55.51%		16.69%		38.82%		8.40%		5.74%		0.02%		0.73%		0.10%		0.32%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		1.18%		100.00%		99.90%		0.60%		30.07%		54.52%		8.42%		37.06%		108.20%		96.87%		93.59%		+/- 1.17%		+/- 0.79%

		SB3061011				55.02%		18.15%		36.87%		15.88%		23.90%		5.21%		60.22%		19.86%		40.36%		8.83%		5.94%		0.03%		0.84%		0.11%		0.13%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		1.11%		100.00%		93.42%		0.10%		32.98%		53.55%		8.47%		37.98%		93.53%		95.55%		94.33%		+/- 1.21%		+/- 0.88%

		SB1060212				57.69%		21.93%		35.76%		17.06%		22.11%		3.14%		60.83%		23.12%		37.71%		8.84%		6.42%		0.03%		0.97%		0.15%		0.20%		0.04%		0.13%		0.28%		1.80%		100.00%		94.08%		0.19%		38.01%		51.21%		8.56%		40.23%		88.63%		100.19%		99.91%		+/- 1.09%		+/- 0.80%

		SB2060212				56.14%		21.79%		34.36%		17.76%		21.18%		4.91%		61.06%		23.69%		37.37%		9.22%		6.68%		0.03%		0.97%		0.17%		0.22%		0.04%		0.13%		0.30%		1.86%		100.00%		92.62%		0.50%		38.80%		51.10%		8.75%		40.15%		86.31%		99.96%		99.10%		+/- 1.14%		+/- 0.81%

		SB3060212				52.59%		20.52%		32.07%		17.34%		24.93%		5.14%		57.73%		22.52%		35.21%		9.23%		6.42%		0.02%		0.89%		0.15%		0.21%		0.04%		0.12%		0.25%		1.68%		100.00%		94.80%		0.65%		39.01%		51.54%		7.38%		41.08%		91.98%		91.50%		99.34%		+/- 1.28%		+/- 0.86%

		SB2021012				54.34%		19.67%		34.68%		17.42%		23.61%		4.63%		58.97%		21.34%		37.63%		9.33%		6.33%		0.03%		0.85%		0.16%		0.19%		0.04%		0.13%		0.35%		1.76%		100.00%		91.34%		0.66%		36.19%		53.80%		8.90%		37.30%		91.01%		97.09%		92.16%		+/- 1.27%		+/- 0.85%		0.00%		0.00%		27.57%		0.00%		17.38%		0.00%		0.00%		4.78%		0.32%		4.70%		0.00%		0.00%		0.11%		40.80%		4.34%

		SB3021012		0.89%		54.10%		21.26%		32.84%		16.23%		24.81%		4.85%		58.95%		23.17%		35.78%		8.84%		5.87%		0.03%		0.80%		0.15%		0.16%		0.04%		0.11%		0.24%		1.53%		100.00%		94.09%		0.60%		39.30%		53.78%		8.85%		37.37%		92.49%		99.89%		96.20%		+/- 1.36%		+/- 0.86%		0.00%		0.00%		31.34%		0.00%		18.11%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.37%		5.23%		0.00%		0.00%		0.32%		38.25%		6.38%

		SB1031012		1.06%		53.49%		20.50%		32.99%		17.61%		25.10%		3.79%		57.28%		21.95%		35.33%		9.35%		6.48%		0.03%		0.91%		0.16%		0.19%		0.05%		0.14%		0.31%		1.78%		100.00%		90.00%		0.51%		38.32%		53.57%		9.11%		37.32%		89.44%		95.41%		91.07%		+/- 1.39%		+/- 0.89%		0.00%		0.00%		24.95%		0.00%		22.24%		0.00%		0.00%		0.48%		0.35%		5.16%		0.00%		0.31%		0.23%		41.48%		4.80%

		SB1010213		1.21%		54.09%		19.27%		34.82%		18.50%		22.24%		5.17%		59.26%		21.11%		38.15%		10.61%		6.18%		0.05%		0.83%		0.15%		0.18%		0.04%		0.14%		0.33%		1.71%		100.00%		92.21%		0.31%		35.63%		54.36%		8.47%		37.17%		90.89%		94.82%		94.45%		+/- 1.15%		+/- 0.78%

		SB2010213		1.05%		52.45%		18.63%		33.82%		18.58%		23.37%		5.60%		58.05%		20.62%		37.43%		10.09%		6.60%		0.06%		0.96%		0.17%		0.20%		0.05%		0.14%		0.31%		1.89%		100.00%		92.72%		0.65%		35.52%		53.28%		8.18%		38.54%		92.23%		93.47%		94.40%		+/- 1.11%		+/- 0.74%

		SB3010213		1.00%		53.65%		18.08%		35.57%		17.89%		22.71%		5.76%		59.41%		20.02%		39.39%		9.87%		6.30%		0.05%		0.87%		0.15%		0.18%		0.04%		0.13%		0.29%		1.72%		100.00%		92.14%		0.62%		33.70%		53.44%		8.75%		37.81%		92.15%		96.70%		92.80%		+/- 1.13%		+/- 0.79%

		SB1110313		1.50%		53.20%		19.60%		33.60%		19.00%		22.81%		4.99%		58.19%		21.44%		36.75%		9.70%		7.19%		0.04%		1.03%		0.18%		0.23%		0.05%		0.16%		0.43%		2.11%		100.00%		90.91%		-0.34%		36.84%		51.93%		8.77%		39.30%		87.66%		94.66%		94.86%		+/- 1.18%		+/- 0.80%

		SB2110313		1.00%		55.03%		17.31%		37.72%		17.96%		22.08%		4.93%		59.96%		18.87%		41.10%		9.32%		6.69%		0.03%		0.98%		0.17%		0.21%		0.04%		0.15%		0.36%		1.95%		100.00%		97.28%		0.39%		31.46%		51.84%		9.04%		39.12%		96.99%		104.11%		98.00%		+/- 1.03%		+/- 0.78%

		SB1120313		0.88%		53.40%		18.22%		35.17%		18.64%		23.19%		4.77%		58.17%		19.85%		38.31%		10.16%		6.60%		0.05%		0.88%		0.15%		0.20%		0.04%		0.15%		0.40%		1.88%		100.00%		95.60%		-0.02%		34.13%		54.65%		8.93%		36.42%		96.17%		100.03%		95.78%		+/- 2.57%		+/- 0.76%

		SB1080513		0.31%		58.91%		21.14%		37.77%		16.38%		21.52%		3.20%		62.11%		22.29%		39.82%		8.96%		5.85%		0.04%		0.79%		0.14%		0.16%		0.04%		0.12%		0.30%		1.57%		100.00%		93.91%		-1.17%		35.89%		50.53%		10.70%		38.77%		87.12%		111.32%		99.51%		+/- 1.08%		+/- 0.81%

		SB2080513		0.25%		56.41%		20.52%		35.88%		17.00%		22.68%		3.92%		60.33%		21.95%		38.38%		9.19%		6.11%		0.04%		0.86%		0.15%		0.18%		0.04%		0.12%		0.31%		1.69%		100.00%		94.04%		-0.53%		36.38%		53.12%		10.76%		36.13%		90.77%		110.58%		96.31%		+/- 1.15%		+/- 0.78%

		SB1090513		0.62%		56.36%		19.28%		37.08%		17.03%		23.27%		3.34%		59.70%		20.42%		39.28%		8.99%		6.34%		0.04%		0.90%		0.15%		0.19%		0.04%		0.12%		0.26%		1.70%		100.00%		94.22%		-1.83%		34.21%		53.56%		10.35%		36.10%		92.11%		106.05%		95.99%		+/- 1.12%		+/- 0.79%

		1112F/100cc				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		SB1060213		0.28%		42.56%		16.00%		26.56%		25.26%		17.03%		5.28%		47.83%		17.98%		29.85%		10.58%		10.87%		0.17%		1.90%		0.28%		0.50%		0.06%		0.32%		0.57%		3.80%		90.12%		89.79%		0.34%		37.59%		52.93%		8.02%		39.05%		86.07%		90.47%		94.60%		1.21%		0.72%		2.69%		0.31%		19.29%		0.41%		20.45%		0.00%		0.24%		0.50%		1.22%		3.48%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		51.41%		0.00%

		SB2060213		1.16%		41.79%		15.81%		25.98%		25.55%		17.71%		6.79%		48.58%		18.38%		30.19%		10.53%		11.16%		0.17%		1.98%		0.30%		0.53%		0.05%		0.33%		0.51%		3.87%		91.84%		91.16%		0.67%		37.84%		53.47%		8.05%		38.47%		88.50%		91.98%		94.94%		1.22%		0.68%		2.01%		0.00%		18.29%		0.00%		25.88%		0.00%		0.00%		0.43%		1.25%		5.55%		0.40%		0.00%		0.00%		46.20%		0.00%

		SB1070213		0.40%		40.88%		15.56%		25.32%		24.96%		17.01%		5.91%		46.79%		17.81%		28.98%		10.07%		11.10%		0.18%		1.95%		0.28%		0.52%		0.05%		0.32%		0.49%		3.80%		88.76%		88.44%		0.32%		38.06%		52.66%		7.71%		39.63%		84.75%		87.85%		93.38%		1.27%		0.74%

		SB1020413		1.86%		42.06%		16.61%		25.45%		26.89%		17.04%		5.42%		47.48%		18.75%		28.73%		9.88%		12.57%		0.19%		2.13%		0.32%		0.62%		0.06%		0.42%		0.70%		4.44%		91.41%		91.39%		0.02%		39.49%		54.15%		8.61%		37.24%		60.51%		88.07%		123.36%		1.38%		0.71%		3.24%		0.00%		14.76%		0.15%		22.15%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.73%		3.11%		0.37%		0.00%		0.00%		45.43%		10.05%

		SB2020413		1.81%		45.89%		16.03%		29.86%		25.15%		15.07%		4.79%		50.69%		17.71%		32.98%		9.79%		11.66%		0.20%		2.02%		0.29%		0.55%		0.05%		0.36%		0.21%		3.69%		90.90%		90.54%		0.36%		34.94%		54.22%		8.21%		37.57%		63.26%		87.92%		118.88%		1.47%		0.73%		0.79%		0.00%		18.13%		0.23%		15.12%		0.00%		0.00%		0.56%		0.00%		2.06%		0.25%		0.00%		0.00%		43.83%		19.04%

		SB1060213		0.28%		47.22%		17.75%		29.47%		28.03%		18.89%		5.85%		53.08%		19.95%		33.12%		11.74%		12.06%		0.19%		2.11%		0.31%		0.55%		0.06%		0.36%		0.63%		4.22%		100.00%		89.79%		0.34%		37.59%		52.93%		8.02%		39.05%		86.07%		90.47%		94.60%		1.21%		0.72%		2.69%		0.31%		19.29%		0.41%		20.45%		0.00%		0.24%		0.50%		1.22%		3.48%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		51.41%		0.00%

		SB2060213		1.16%		45.50%		17.22%		28.28%		27.82%		19.29%		7.39%		52.89%		20.02%		32.88%		11.46%		12.15%		0.19%		2.15%		0.32%		0.58%		0.06%		0.36%		0.55%		4.21%		100.00%		91.16%		0.67%		37.84%		53.47%		8.05%		38.47%		88.50%		91.98%		94.94%		1.22%		0.68%		2.01%		0.00%		18.29%		0.00%		25.88%		0.00%		0.00%		0.43%		1.25%		5.55%		0.40%		0.00%		0.00%		46.20%		0.00%

		SB1070213		0.40%		46.06%		17.53%		28.53%		28.12%		19.17%		6.66%		52.71%		20.06%		32.65%		11.34%		12.50%		0.20%		2.20%		0.32%		0.59%		0.06%		0.36%		0.55%		4.28%		100.00%		88.44%		0.32%		38.06%		52.66%		7.71%		39.63%		84.75%		87.85%		93.38%		1.27%		0.74%

		SB1020413		1.86%		46.01%		18.17%		27.84%		29.42%		18.64%		5.93%		51.95%		20.52%		31.43%		10.81%		13.75%		0.21%		2.33%		0.35%		0.68%		0.06%		0.46%		0.77%		4.85%		100.00%		91.39%		0.02%		39.49%		54.15%		8.61%		37.24%		60.51%		88.07%		123.36%		1.38%		0.71%		3.24%		0.00%		14.76%		0.15%		22.15%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.73%		3.11%		0.37%		0.00%		0.00%		45.43%		10.05%

		SB2020413		1.81%		50.48%		17.64%		32.85%		27.66%		16.58%		5.27%		55.76%		19.48%		36.28%		10.77%		12.83%		0.22%		2.22%		0.32%		0.61%		0.06%		0.40%		0.24%		4.06%		100.00%		90.54%		0.36%		34.94%		54.22%		8.21%		37.57%		63.26%		87.92%		118.88%		1.47%		0.73%		0.79%		0.00%		18.13%		0.23%		15.12%		0.00%		0.00%		0.56%		0.00%		2.06%		0.25%		0.00%		0.00%		43.83%		19.04%

		1202F/100cc				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		SB1270313		1.95%		42.08%		16.92%		25.16%		30.24%		13.07%		6.02%		48.09%		19.33%		28.76%		10.77%		14.54%		0.34%		2.49%		0.36%		0.85%		0.06%		0.51%		0.34%		4.94%		91.41%		91.43%		-0.02%		40.20%		56.74%		9.13%		34.12%		87.86%		97.03%		95.45%		1.40%		0.70%		4.24%		0.00%		19.53%		0.26%		19.23%		0.00%		0.18%		0.00%		0.00%		2.25%		1.79%		0.00%		0.00%		43.40%		9.12%

		SB2270313		0.44%		36.25%		17.43%		18.82%		33.69%		14.09%		5.57%		41.82%		20.11%		21.71%		11.32%		16.37%		0.34%		2.79%		0.41%		0.98%		0.07%		0.57%		0.84%		6.00%		89.60%		89.01%		0.58%		48.09%		58.07%		9.23%		32.70%		85.34%		92.24%		93.42%		1.78%		0.67%		4.85%		0.00%		15.46%		0.54%		22.94%		0.00%		1.11%		1.55%		0.00%		1.52%		1.15%		0.00%		0.71%		40.31%		9.87%

		SB1280313		0.32%		40.23%		17.46%		22.78%		31.44%		15.40%		5.35%		45.58%		19.78%		25.80%		10.74%		15.23%		0.29%		2.56%		0.38%		0.85%		0.06%		0.52%		0.81%		5.47%		92.42%		92.31%		0.11%		43.39%		57.01%		10.03%		32.96%		90.12%		98.68%		94.89%		1.55%		0.68%

		SB1010413		1.58%		41.12%		17.63%		23.49%		30.44%		13.26%		5.46%		46.58%		19.97%		26.61%		10.19%		15.37%		0.29%		2.51%		0.37%		0.84%		0.01%		0.49%		0.37%		4.88%		90.28%		90.62%		-0.33%		42.87%		55.01%		9.90%		35.09%		84.88%		97.81%		96.53%		1.32%		0.70%		3.41%		0.00%		17.12%		0.49%		19.81%		0.00%		0.52%		1.65%		0.00%		1.90%		1.13%		0.00%		0.57%		42.14%		11.26%

		SB2010413		0.50%		38.00%		17.46%		20.54%		32.65%		14.35%		4.90%		42.90%		19.71%		23.19%		10.60%		16.24%		0.32%		2.75%		0.41%		0.99%		0.01%		0.54%		0.79%		5.81%		89.91%		89.43%		0.48%		45.95%		55.39%		10.25%		34.36%		85.52%		96.38%		93.56%		1.70%		0.68%		4.89%		0.00%		18.49%		1.79%		20.81%		0.00%		1.27%		0.41%		0.00%		1.46%		2.76%		0.00%		0.12%		48.01%		0.00%

		SB1270313		1.95%		46.03%		18.50%		27.53%		33.09%		14.30%		6.58%		52.61%		21.15%		31.46%		11.78%		15.90%		0.37%		2.72%		0.39%		0.92%		0.07%		0.56%		0.38%		5.41%		100.00%		91.43%		-0.02%		40.20%		56.74%		9.13%		34.12%		87.86%		97.03%		95.45%		1.40%		0.70%		4.24%		0.00%		19.53%		0.26%		19.23%		0.00%		0.18%		0.00%		0.00%		2.25%		1.79%		0.00%		0.00%		43.40%		9.12%

		SB2270313		0.44%		40.46%		19.46%		21.01%		37.60%		15.72%		6.21%		46.68%		22.44%		24.23%		12.63%		18.27%		0.38%		3.12%		0.46%		1.09%		0.07%		0.64%		0.94%		6.70%		100.00%		89.01%		0.58%		48.09%		58.07%		9.23%		32.70%		85.34%		92.24%		93.42%		1.78%		0.67%		4.85%		0.00%		15.46%		0.54%		22.94%		0.00%		1.11%		1.55%		0.00%		1.52%		1.15%		0.00%		0.71%		40.31%		9.87%

		SB1280313		0.32%		43.53%		18.89%		24.64%		34.02%		16.66%		5.79%		49.32%		21.40%		27.92%		11.62%		16.48%		0.31%		2.77%		0.41%		0.92%		0.07%		0.56%		0.88%		5.92%		100.00%		92.31%		0.11%		43.39%		57.01%		10.03%		32.96%		90.12%		98.68%		94.89%		1.55%		0.68%

		SB1010413		1.58%		45.54%		19.53%		26.02%		33.71%		14.69%		6.05%		51.59%		22.12%		29.47%		11.28%		17.03%		0.32%		2.78%		0.41%		0.93%		0.01%		0.54%		0.41%		5.40%		100.00%		90.62%		-0.33%		42.87%		55.01%		9.90%		35.09%		84.88%		97.81%		96.53%		1.32%		0.70%		3.41%		0.00%		17.12%		0.49%		19.81%		0.00%		0.52%		1.65%		0.00%		1.90%		1.13%		0.00%		0.57%		42.14%		11.26%

		SB2010413		0.50%		42.26%		19.42%		22.84%		36.32%		15.97%		5.46%		47.72%		21.93%		25.79%		11.78%		18.06%		0.36%		3.06%		0.45%		1.11%		0.01%		0.60%		0.88%		6.47%		100.00%		89.43%		0.48%		45.95%		55.39%		10.25%		34.36%		85.52%		96.38%		93.56%		1.70%		0.68%		4.89%		0.00%		18.49%		1.79%		20.81%		0.00%		1.27%		0.41%		0.00%		1.46%		2.76%		0.00%		0.12%		36.49%		11.51%

		932/100cc Drierite				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		SB2130513				48.74%		22.00%		26.73%		20.16%		21.79%		4.39%		53.13%		23.99%		29.14%		11.25%		6.56%		0.06%		1.06%		0.21%		0.20%		0.05%		0.19%		0.57%		2.35%		95.07%		97.22%		-2.15%		45.15%		56.06%		12.17%		31.77%		52.16%		105.82%		141.52%		1.67%		0.82%

		SB2130513				51.26%		23.14%		28.12%		21.20%		22.92%		4.62%		55.88%		25.23%		30.65%		11.83%		6.90%		0.07%		1.11%		0.22%		0.21%		0.06%		0.20%		0.60%		2.47%		100.00%		97.22%		-2.15%		45.15%		56.06%		12.17%		31.77%		52.16%		105.82%		141.52%		1.67%		0.82%		4.89%		0.00%		18.49%		1.79%		20.81%		0.00%		1.27%		0.41%		0.00%		1.46%		2.76%		0.00%		0.12%		36.49%		11.51%

		Average				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV

		842F/100cc		0.69%		56.66%		17.45%		39.21%		14.60%		26.06%		2.68%		59.34%		18.27%		41.07%		8.77%		4.85%		0.02%		0.47%		0.09%		0.09%		0.03%		0.08%		0.20%		0.98%		100.00%		93.17%		0.14%		30.78%		53.64%		7.96%		38.40%		81.32%		86.66%		106.96%		1.14%		0.81%		0.33%		0.00%		31.02%		0.00%		15.85%		0.03%		0.00%		0.23%		0.45%		5.98%		0.00%		0.00%		0.16%		35.61%		10.34%

		932F/100cc		1.04%		54.41%		19.87%		34.54%		17.74%		23.35%		4.50%		58.90%		21.51%		37.40%		9.58%		6.43%		0.04%		0.89%		0.15%		0.20%		0.04%		0.13%		0.29%		1.74%		100.00%		92.46%		0.72%		36.51%		52.91%		7.88%		39.21%		88.07%		92.81%		98.51%		1.29%		0.83%		0.00%		0.00%		27.95%		0.00%		19.24%		0.00%		0.00%		1.75%		0.35%		5.03%		0.00%		0.10%		0.22%		40.18%		5.17%

		932/100cc				51.26%		23.14%		28.12%		21.20%		22.92%		4.62%		55.88%		25.23%		30.65%		11.83%		6.90%		0.07%		1.11%		0.22%		0.21%		0.06%		0.20%		0.60%		2.47%		100.00%		97.22%		-2.15%		45.15%		56.06%		12.17%		31.77%		52.16%		105.82%		141.52%		1.67%		0.82%		4.89%		0.00%		18.49%		1.79%		20.81%		0.00%		1.27%		0.41%		0.00%		1.46%		2.76%		0.00%		0.12%		36.49%		11.51%

		1112F/100cc		1.10%		47.06%		17.66%		29.39%		28.21%		18.51%		6.22%		53.28%		20.01%		33.27%		11.23%		12.66%		0.20%		2.20%		0.32%		0.60%		0.06%		0.39%		0.55%		4.32%		100.00%		90.27%		0.34%		37.59%		53.49%		8.12%		38.39%		76.62%		89.26%		105.03%		1.31%		0.72%		2.65%		0.10%		17.45%		0.19%		22.83%		0.00%		0.08%		0.31%		1.07%		4.05%		0.26%		0.00%		0.00%		47.68%		3.35%

		1202F/100cc		1.09%		44.34%		19.08%		25.26%		34.28%		15.40%		5.97%		50.31%		21.65%		28.66%		11.62%		16.87%		0.34%		2.83%		0.42%		0.97%		0.04%		0.56%		0.64%		5.80%		100.00%		90.95%		0.06%		43.10%		56.04%		9.83%		34.13%		87.09%		97.47%		95.11%		1.49%		0.69%		4.18%		0.00%		18.38%		0.85%		19.95%		0.00%		0.66%		0.69%		0.00%		1.87%		1.89%		0.00%		0.23%		40.68%		10.63%

		Standard Deviation

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ+Filter		ORG+Filter		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		842F/100cc		0.73%		1.19%		1.16%		0.87%		0.33%		1.16%		0.34%		1.06%		1.17%		0.87%		0.28%		0.18%		0.01%		0.03%		0.01%		0.01%		0.00%		0.01%		0.05%		0.09%		0.00%		1.57%		0.58%		1.63%		0.68%		0.46%		1.12%		21.80%		0.98%		23.85%		0.16%		0.01%		0.58%		0.00%		4.37%		0.00%		1.74%		0.05%		0.00%		0.21%		0.04%		1.11%		0.00%		0.00%		0.28%		3.82%		8.95%

		932F/100cc		0.12%		1.47%		1.08%		1.35%		0.89%		1.65%		0.64%		1.45%		1.16%		1.39%		0.45%		0.31%		0.01%		0.05%		0.01%		0.03%		0.01%		0.04%		0.10%		0.21%		0.00%		1.52%		0.43%		1.74%		1.21%		1.19%		1.85%		10.41%		5.49%		9.47%		0.13%		0.04%		0.00%		0.00%		3.21%		0.00%		2.62%		0.00%		0.00%		2.63%		0.03%		0.29%		0.00%		0.18%		0.11%		1.70%		1.07%

		1112F/100cc		0.75%		2.02%		0.35%		2.02%		0.70%		1.11%		0.82%		1.45%		0.37%		1.80%		0.42%		0.68%		0.01%		0.08%		0.01%		0.05%		0.00%		0.04%		0.20%		0.31%		0.00%		1.19%		0.23%		1.65%		0.70%		0.33%		1.00%		13.55%		1.87%		14.78%		0.11%		0.02%		0.62%		0.18%		2.38%		0.21%		2.78%		0.00%		0.14%		0.27%		0.29%		1.31%		0.22%		0.00%		0.00%		3.25%		5.80%

		1202F/100cc		0.80%		1.76%		0.48%		2.00%		1.41%		1.10%		0.48%		2.21%		0.45%		2.40%		0.24%		0.92%		0.03%		0.15%		0.03%		0.09%		0.03%		0.02%		0.28%		0.51%		0.00%		1.23%		0.34%		2.36%		0.99%		0.49%		0.88%		2.39%		0.99%		1.23%		0.17%		0.01%		0.74%		0.00%		1.21%		0.82%		0.80%		0.00%		0.56%		0.86%		0.00%		0.40%		0.82%		0.00%		0.30%		3.68%		1.31%

		Biomass Data

		Carbon		45.98%		0.6897 g

		Hydrogen		6.39%		0.0959 g

		Oxygen		46.97%		0.7046 g

		Char C:		78.68%

		Char H:		2.59%

		Char O:		15.97%

				Removal

				C		H		O				C		H		O

		CO2		0.0392 g				0.1045 g				10.41%				20.80%

		CO		0.0413 g				0.0551 g				10.99%				10.98%

		Water				0.0358 g		0.2867 g				0.00%		70.47%		57.09%

		Coke		0.2756 g		0.0091 g		0.0560 g				73.26%		17.84%		11.14%

		H2 (gases)				0.0006 g								1.19%

		CH4		0.0100 g		0.0033 g						2.65%		6.54%

		C2		0.0019 g		0.0005 g						0.49%		0.91%

		C2=		0.0025 g		0.0004 g						0.67%		0.82%

		C3		0.0005 g		0.0001 g						0.13%		0.22%

		C3=		0.0016 g		0.0003 g						0.43%		0.53%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.0036 g		0.0008 g						0.96%		1.48%

		C in catalytic organics		0.3135 g		55.90%

		H in catalytic organics		0.0450 g		8.02%

		O in catalytic organics		0.2023 g		36.07%

		Total Organics		0.5608 g		37.38%

		C in bio-oil		0.3135 g

		H in bio-oil		0.0808 g

		O in bio-oil		0.4890 g

		Total bio-oil		0.8833 g		58.89%



vovin:
Πείραμα με περιορισμένο purging για σύγκριση των αποτελεσμάτων με purging κανονικής διάρκειας (κλείσιμο των αντιστάσεων μετά την αντίδραση και άνοιγμα του φούρνου για ψύξη του αντιδραστήρα).

vovin:
Πείραμα με περιορισμένο purging για σύγκριση των αποτελεσμάτων με purging κανονικής διάρκειας (κλείσιμο των αντιστάσεων μετά την αντίδραση και άνοιγμα του φούρνου για ψύξη του αντιδραστήρα).

vovin:
Η τιμή του φίλτρου δεν είναι η πραγματική. Πείραμα με περιορισμένο purging για σύγκριση των αποτελεσμάτων με purging κανονικής διάρκειας (κλείσιμο των αντιστάσεων μετά την αντίδραση και άνοιγμα του φούρνου για ψύξη του αντιδραστήρα).

vovin:
Πείραμα με περιορισμένο purging για σύγκριση των αποτελεσμάτων με purging κανονικής διάρκειας (κλείσιμο των αντιστάσεων μετά την αντίδραση και άνοιγμα του φούρνου για ψύξη του αντιδραστήρα).

Stelios Stefanidis:
Πείραμα με Silica Sand 90-125μm 1γρ.

Stelios Stefanidis:
Πείραμα με Silica Sand 90-125μm 1γρ.

S.D. Stefanidis:
Πειράματα στον νέο Αντιδραστήρα Β2.

S.D. Stefanidis:
Πειράματα στον νέο Αντιδραστήρα Β2.

S.D. Stefanidis:
Πειράματα στον νέο Αντιδραστήρα Β2.

vovin:
Πείραμα με περιορισμένο purging για σύγκριση των αποτελεσμάτων με purging κανονικής διάρκειας (κλείσιμο των αντιστάσεων μετά την αντίδραση και άνοιγμα του φούρνου για ψύξη του αντιδραστήρα).

vovin:
Πείραμα με περιορισμένο purging για σύγκριση των αποτελεσμάτων με purging κανονικής διάρκειας (κλείσιμο των αντιστάσεων μετά την αντίδραση και άνοιγμα του φούρνου για ψύξη του αντιδραστήρα).

vovin:
Η τιμή του φίλτρου δεν είναι η πραγματική. Πείραμα με περιορισμένο purging για σύγκριση των αποτελεσμάτων με purging κανονικής διάρκειας (κλείσιμο των αντιστάσεων μετά την αντίδραση και άνοιγμα του φούρνου για ψύξη του αντιδραστήρα).

vovin:
Πείραμα με περιορισμένο purging για σύγκριση των αποτελεσμάτων με purging κανονικής διάρκειας (κλείσιμο των αντιστάσεων μετά την αντίδραση και άνοιγμα του φούρνου για ψύξη του αντιδραστήρα).

Stelios Stefanidis:
Αντιδραστήρας Β

Stelios Stefanidis:
Αντιδραστήρας Β

Stelios Stefanidis:
Αντιδραστήρας Β

Stelios Stefanidis:
Πείραμα με Silica Sand 90-125μm 1γρ.

Stelios Stefanidis:
Πείραμα με Silica Sand 90-125μm 1γρ.

S.D. Stefanidis:
Πειράματα στον νέο Αντιδραστήρα Β2.

S.D. Stefanidis:
Πειράματα στον νέο Αντιδραστήρα Β2.

S.D. Stefanidis:
Πειράματα στον νέο Αντιδραστήρα Β2.



Lignocel + ZSM-5.3

		842F/100cc				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		SB1051012		3.88%		44.91%		26.49%		18.43%		18.06%		23.15%		3.06%		47.97%		28.29%		19.68%		8.79%		7.23%		0.02%		0.47%		0.09%		0.26%		0.03%		0.35%		0.81%		2.04%		89.19%		88.62%		0.58%		58.97%		60.00%		9.97%		30.02%		81.31%		98.38%		95.68%		2.39%		0.84%		4.18%		0.00%		36.64%		0.82%		17.62%		0.00%		0.00%		0.35%		3.19%		4.12%		1.13%		0.00%		0.25%		26.46%		5.24%

		SB2051012		3.59%		46.25%		26.23%		20.02%		18.62%		23.83%		2.87%		49.12%		27.86%		21.26%		9.03%		7.59%		0.00%		0.49%		0.10%		0.25%		0.03%		0.34%		0.79%		2.00%		91.56%		90.98%		0.58%		56.72%		59.11%		10.75%		30.14%		84.51%		101.88%		97.11%		2.25%		0.84%

		SB1081012				46.29%		24.70%		21.59%		16.77%		29.20%		2.30%		48.59%		25.93%		22.66%		8.41%		6.61%		0.00%		0.44%		0.09%		0.15%		0.03%		0.22%		0.82%		1.75%		94.57%		94.23%		0.34%		53.36%		58.97%		10.48%		30.55%		93.58%		102.07%		95.13%		2.09%		0.82%		1.58%		0.00%		34.35%		0.66%		15.17%		0.00%		0.00%		0.38%		0.24%		3.86%		0.75%		0.00%		0.33%		36.73%		5.95%

		SB1051012		3.88%		50.36%		29.70%		20.66%		20.25%		25.96%		3.43%		53.79%		31.72%		22.07%		9.86%		8.11%		0.02%		0.53%		0.11%		0.29%		0.04%		0.39%		0.91%		2.28%		100.00%		88.62%		0.58%		58.97%		60.00%		9.97%		30.02%		81.31%		98.38%		95.68%		2.39%		0.84%		4.18%		0.00%		36.64%		0.82%		17.62%		0.00%		0.00%		0.35%		3.19%		4.12%		1.13%		0.00%		0.25%		26.46%		5.24%

		SB2051012		3.59%		50.51%		28.65%		21.86%		20.34%		26.02%		3.13%		53.64%		30.43%		23.22%		9.87%		8.29%		0.00%		0.53%		0.10%		0.28%		0.04%		0.37%		0.86%		2.18%		100.00%		90.98%		0.58%		56.72%		59.11%		10.75%		30.14%		84.51%		101.88%		97.11%		2.25%		0.84%

		SB1081012				48.95%		26.12%		22.83%		17.74%		30.88%		2.43%		51.38%		27.42%		23.96%		8.89%		6.99%		0.00%		0.47%		0.10%		0.16%		0.03%		0.23%		0.87%		1.86%		100.00%		94.23%		0.34%		53.36%		58.97%		10.48%		30.55%		93.58%		102.07%		95.13%		2.09%		0.82%		1.58%		0.00%		34.35%		0.66%		15.17%		0.00%		0.00%		0.38%		0.24%		3.86%		0.75%		0.00%		0.33%		36.73%		5.95%

		932F/100cc				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)														GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV

		SB2301109		3.91%		40.60%		23.48%		17.12%		22.20%		25.30%		3.10%		43.70%		25.28%		18.42%		9.58%		10.21%		0.00%		0.86%		0.14%		0.63%		0.05%		0.69%		0.03%		2.41%		91.10%						57.84%		61.91%		8.73%		29.36%		89.32%		98.53%		96.30%

		SB1011209		4.11%		41.80%		20.08%		21.72%		20.80%		25.00%		3.30%		45.10%		21.67%		23.43%		9.10%		9.49%																2.21%		90.90%						48.05%		56.42%		8.42%		35.16%		91.20%		96.13%		94.56%						6.17%		0.89%		34.89%		1.52%		5.08%		0.52%		0.00%		1.69%		0.00%		3.80%		2.47%		0.00%		0.59%		31.72%		10.66%

		SB2071209				41.20%		25.91%		15.29%		22.60%		24.50%		3.30%		44.50%		27.99%		16.51%		9.97%		10.12%																2.51%		91.70%						62.89%		66.69%		6.64%		26.67%		87.68%		95.69%		99.61%

		SB1111209		6.14%		40.80%		23.16%		17.64%		22.60%		23.80%		3.30%		44.10%		25.04%		19.06%		9.72%		10.21%		0.03%		0.88%		0.17%		0.69%		0.05%		0.74%		0.03%		2.67%		90.80%						56.77%		58.51%		9.83%		31.66%		92.51%		104.92%		94.62%

		SB2111209				40.50%		23.05%		17.45%		23.00%		24.30%		2.80%		43.30%		24.64%		18.66%		9.96%		10.47%		0.03%		0.86%		0.17%		0.68%		0.05%		0.75%		0.04%		2.57%		90.50%						56.91%		57.33%		10.28%		32.39%		91.91%		103.79%		94.11%						5.26%		0.15%		35.00%		1.00%		5.21%		0.48%		0.35%		3.42%		0.00%		2.94%		3.50%		0.00%		0.63%		30.17%		11.88%

		SB2111010		3.10%		41.00%		23.31%		17.69%		25.80%		20.00%		4.30%		45.30%		25.75%		19.55%		11.08%		10.65%		0.09%		1.13%		0.19%		0.68%		0.06%		0.74%		1.21%		4.07%		91.10%						56.85%		60.90%		8.60%		30.50%		83.19%		94.66%		99.27%

		SB3141112		3.56%		41.43%		25.58%		15.85%		22.47%		23.82%		4.18%		45.61%		28.16%		17.45%		10.12%		9.06%		0.04%		1.29%		0.24%		0.34%		0.07%		0.39%		0.91%		3.29%		91.90%		91.27%		0.63%		61.73%		59.85%		5.95%		34.20%		84.10%		86.63%		100.19%		2.14%		0.68%

		SB1151112		3.10%		41.71%		26.27%		15.43%		22.36%		22.85%		3.82%		45.52%		28.68%		16.84%		9.30%		9.55%		0.03%		0.96%		0.16%		0.49%		0.05%		0.56%		1.26%		3.52%		90.74%		90.43%		0.30%		63.00%		61.51%		7.13%		31.37%		82.59%		89.94%		99.45%		2.37%		0.70%		4.93%		0.76%		33.78%		0.82%		7.58%		0.00%		0.36%		4.25%		0.00%		2.77%		1.54%		0.00%		0.00%		34.06%		9.15%

		SB2151112		3.25%		42.23%		25.61%		16.63%		22.77%		23.66%		3.55%		45.78%		27.75%		18.03%		9.52%		9.69%		0.03%		0.97%		0.16%		0.49%		0.05%		0.57%		1.28%		3.56%		92.20%		91.57%		0.64%		60.63%		59.93%		8.22%		31.85%		85.31%		93.15%		98.77%		2.17%		0.68%		5.31%		0.00%		36.97%		0.83%		7.22%		0.00%		0.16%		5.43%		1.20%		3.80%		2.04%		0.00%		0.81%		26.26%		9.99%

		SB3151112		3.13%		40.33%		25.29%		15.04%		22.22%		28.82%		3.86%		44.19%		27.71%		16.48%		9.41%		9.75%		0.03%		0.96%		0.16%		0.50%		0.04%		0.54%		0.82%		3.06%		95.23%		94.69%		0.55%		62.71%		60.73%		7.30%		31.96%		91.49%		89.32%		99.87%		2.30%		0.64%

		SB1161112		3.04%		41.27%		25.93%		15.34%		21.72%		23.53%		2.25%		43.52%		27.35%		16.17%		9.19%		9.28%		0.02%		0.87%		0.15%		0.46%		0.04%		0.52%		1.18%		3.25%		88.77%		88.53%		0.25%		62.84%		61.57%		6.16%		32.27%		82.12%		83.96%		96.66%		2.32%		0.71%

		SB3221112		4.28%		43.35%		22.35%		21.01%		23.67%		24.07%		3.76%		47.12%		24.29%		22.83%		9.97%		10.03%		0.04%		1.04%		0.18%		0.53%		0.05%		0.57%		1.28%		3.67%		94.86%		94.35%		0.51%		51.54%		61.36%		8.11%		30.53%		93.89%		94.23%		96.14%		1.80%		0.68%

		SB2231112		3.59%		40.00%		23.03%		16.97%		25.34%		22.28%		3.68%		40.68%		23.42%		17.26%		10.42%		10.80%		0.04%		1.18%		0.19%		0.61%		0.06%		0.65%		1.40%		4.12%		91.30%		87.72%		0.58%		57.57%		60.32%		6.75%		32.93%		84.69%		82.62%		92.62%		2.09%		0.66%

		SB2230112		3.11%		42.66%		21.06%		21.60%		22.98%		22.01%		3.22%		45.89%		22.66%		23.23%		10.21%		9.77%		0.04%		0.94%		0.15%		0.43%		0.05%		0.51%		0.87%		2.99%		90.88%		90.35%		0.53%		49.37%		58.98%		9.34%		31.68%		88.31%		92.40%		93.33%		1.67%		0.69%

		SB1240112		3.17%		42.27%		21.41%		20.86%		22.58%		27.59%		4.64%		46.91%		23.76%		23.15%		9.88%		9.50%		0.04%		0.86%		0.15%		0.42%		0.05%		0.52%		1.16%		3.20%		97.08%		96.77%		0.31%		50.65%		58.18%		8.59%		33.23%		97.30%		93.66%		98.03%		1.68%		0.65%

		SB2301109		3.91%		44.57%		25.78%		18.79%		24.37%		27.77%		3.40%		47.97%		27.75%		20.22%		10.52%		11.21%		0.00%		0.94%		0.15%		0.69%		0.05%		0.76%		0.03%		2.65%		100.00%						57.84%		61.91%		8.73%		29.36%		89.32%		98.53%		96.30%

		SB1011209		4.11%		45.98%		22.10%		23.89%		22.88%		27.50%		3.63%		49.61%		23.84%		25.77%		10.01%		10.44%																2.43%		100.00%						48.05%		56.42%		8.42%		35.16%		91.20%		96.13%		94.56%						6.17%		0.89%		34.89%		1.52%		5.08%		0.52%		0.00%		1.69%		0.00%		3.80%		2.47%		0.00%		0.59%		31.72%		10.66%

		SB2071209				44.93%		28.26%		16.67%		24.65%		26.72%		3.60%		48.53%		30.52%		18.01%		10.87%		11.04%																2.74%		100.00%						62.89%		66.69%		6.64%		26.67%		87.68%		95.69%		99.61%

		SB1111209		6.14%		44.93%		25.51%		19.42%		24.89%		26.21%		3.63%		48.57%		27.57%		21.00%		10.70%		11.24%		0.03%		0.97%		0.19%		0.76%		0.06%		0.81%		0.03%		2.94%		100.00%						56.77%		58.51%		9.83%		31.66%		92.51%		104.92%		94.62%

		SB2111209				44.75%		25.47%		19.28%		25.41%		26.85%		3.09%		47.85%		27.23%		20.62%		11.01%		11.57%		0.03%		0.95%		0.19%		0.75%		0.06%		0.83%		0.04%		2.84%		100.00%						56.91%		57.33%		10.28%		32.39%		91.91%		103.79%		94.11%						5.26%		0.15%		35.00%		1.00%		5.21%		0.48%		0.35%		3.42%		0.00%		2.94%		3.50%		0.00%		0.63%		30.17%		11.88%

		SB2111010		3.10%		45.01%		25.59%		19.42%		28.32%		21.95%		4.72%		49.73%		28.27%		21.46%		12.16%		11.69%		0.10%		1.24%		0.21%		0.75%		0.07%		0.81%		1.33%		4.47%		100.00%						56.85%		60.90%		8.60%		30.50%		83.19%		94.66%		99.27%

		SB3141112		3.56%		45.08%		27.83%		17.25%		24.45%		25.92%		4.55%		49.63%		30.64%		18.99%		11.01%		9.86%		0.04%		1.41%		0.26%		0.37%		0.07%		0.43%		0.99%		3.58%		100.00%		91.27%		0.63%		61.73%		59.85%		5.95%		34.20%		84.10%		86.63%		100.19%		2.14%		0.68%

		SB1151112		3.10%		45.96%		28.96%		17.01%		24.64%		25.18%		4.21%		50.17%		31.61%		18.56%		10.25%		10.52%		0.03%		1.06%		0.18%		0.54%		0.05%		0.62%		1.39%		3.88%		100.00%		90.43%		0.30%		63.00%		61.51%		7.13%		31.37%		82.59%		89.94%		99.45%		2.37%		0.70%		4.93%		0.76%		33.78%		0.82%		7.58%		0.00%		0.36%		4.25%		0.00%		2.77%		1.54%		0.00%		0.00%		34.06%		9.15%

		SB2151112		3.25%		45.81%		27.77%		18.04%		24.69%		25.66%		3.85%		49.65%		30.10%		19.55%		10.32%		10.51%		0.03%		1.05%		0.18%		0.54%		0.05%		0.62%		1.39%		3.86%		100.00%		91.57%		0.64%		60.63%		59.93%		8.22%		31.85%		85.31%		93.15%		98.77%		2.17%		0.68%		5.31%		0.00%		36.97%		0.83%		7.22%		0.00%		0.16%		5.43%		1.20%		3.80%		2.04%		0.00%		0.81%		26.26%		9.99%

		SB3151112		3.13%		42.35%		26.56%		15.79%		23.33%		30.26%		4.06%		46.40%		29.10%		17.30%		9.88%		10.24%		0.03%		1.01%		0.17%		0.53%		0.05%		0.56%		0.86%		3.21%		100.00%		94.69%		0.55%		62.71%		60.73%		7.30%		31.96%		91.49%		89.32%		99.87%		2.30%		0.64%

		SB1161112		3.04%		46.49%		29.21%		17.28%		24.46%		26.51%		2.54%		49.03%		30.81%		18.22%		10.36%		10.45%		0.03%		0.98%		0.17%		0.52%		0.05%		0.59%		1.33%		3.66%		100.00%		88.53%		0.25%		62.84%		61.57%		6.16%		32.27%		82.12%		83.96%		96.66%		2.32%		0.71%

		SB3221112		4.28%		45.70%		23.56%		22.15%		24.95%		25.38%		3.97%		49.67%		25.60%		24.07%		10.51%		10.57%		0.04%		1.09%		0.19%		0.56%		0.05%		0.60%		1.35%		3.87%		100.00%		94.35%		0.51%		51.54%		61.36%		8.11%		30.53%		93.89%		94.23%		96.14%		1.80%		0.68%

		SB2231112		3.59%		43.81%		25.22%		18.59%		27.76%		24.40%		4.03%		44.55%		25.65%		18.91%		11.41%		11.83%		0.05%		1.29%		0.21%		0.66%		0.06%		0.71%		1.53%		4.52%		100.00%		87.72%		0.58%		57.57%		60.32%		6.75%		32.93%		84.69%		82.62%		92.62%		2.09%		0.66%

		SB2230112		3.11%		46.94%		23.18%		23.77%		25.28%		24.22%		3.55%		50.49%		24.93%		25.56%		11.24%		10.75%		0.04%		1.03%		0.17%		0.48%		0.05%		0.56%		0.96%		3.29%		100.00%		90.35%		0.53%		49.37%		58.98%		9.34%		31.68%		88.31%		92.40%		93.33%		1.67%		0.69%

		SB1240112		3.17%		43.55%		22.06%		21.49%		23.26%		28.42%		4.78%		48.32%		24.48%		23.85%		10.17%		9.78%		0.04%		0.89%		0.15%		0.44%		0.05%		0.54%		1.19%		3.30%		100.00%		96.77%		0.31%		50.65%		58.18%		8.59%		33.23%		97.30%		93.66%		98.03%		1.68%		0.65%

		932F/100cc 0.5 g				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		SB2140512		3.25%		39.16%		23.59%		15.57%		20.91%		22.55%		0.13%		39.29%		23.66%		15.62%		10.17%		8.23%		0.04%		0.78%		0.13%		0.34%		0.04%		0.39%		0.80%		2.51%		82.75%		82.35%		0.40%		60.23%		60.50%		9.65%		29.85%		77.55%		82.53%		88.18%		2.45%		0.78%

		SB3140512		3.35%		43.00%		23.49%		19.51%		21.62%		23.99%		2.76%		45.76%		25.00%		20.76%		9.84%		8.82%		0.05%		0.86%		0.15%		0.39%		0.04%		0.43%		1.03%		2.96%		91.37%		90.84%		0.52%		54.63%		58.51%		10.05%		31.44%		86.97%		96.08%		95.20%		1.93%		0.72%		5.00%		0.27%		43.63%		1.33%		12.10%		0.66%		0.86%		2.04%		0.18%		6.43%		1.73%		0.00%		3.23%		18.76%		3.79%

		SB2210512		7.29%		39.72%		22.34%		17.38%		21.51%		25.28%		2.35%		42.07%		23.66%		18.41%		9.72%		8.84%		0.03%		0.85%		0.15%		0.43%		0.05%		0.48%		0.94%		2.94%		88.85%		88.37%		0.49%		56.24%		58.82%		10.05%		31.13%		86.93%		89.34%		90.88%		2.00%		0.68%

		SB2140512		3.25%		47.32%		28.50%		18.82%		25.27%		27.26%		0.15%		47.48%		28.60%		18.88%		12.29%		9.95%		0.04%		0.94%		0.16%		0.40%		0.05%		0.47%		0.97%		3.03%		100.00%		82.35%		0.40%		60.23%		60.50%		9.65%		29.85%		77.55%		82.53%		88.18%		2.45%		0.78%

		SB3140512		3.35%		47.06%		25.71%		21.35%		23.66%		26.26%		3.02%		50.08%		27.36%		22.72%		10.77%		9.65%		0.06%		0.94%		0.16%		0.43%		0.05%		0.47%		1.13%		3.24%		100.00%		90.84%		0.52%		54.63%		58.51%		10.05%		31.44%		86.97%		96.08%		95.20%		1.93%		0.72%		5.00%		0.27%		43.63%		1.33%		12.10%		0.66%		0.86%		2.04%		0.18%		6.43%		1.73%		0.00%		3.23%		18.76%		3.79%

		SB2210512		7.29%		44.70%		25.14%		19.56%		24.20%		28.45%		2.64%		47.34%		26.63%		20.72%		10.94%		9.95%		0.04%		0.96%		0.17%		0.49%		0.05%		0.55%		1.06%		3.31%		100.00%		88.37%		0.49%		56.24%		58.82%		10.05%		31.13%		86.93%		89.34%		90.88%		2.00%		0.68%

		1112F/100cc				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		SB2081012		3.55%		37.15%		25.79%		11.36%		32.23%		18.36%		3.30%		40.44%		28.08%		12.36%		11.30%		14.88%		0.15%		2.02%		0.30%		1.20%		0.06%		0.88%		1.45%		6.06%		91.04%		90.36%		0.68%		69.43%		64.82%		14.08%		21.10%		80.15%		105.67%		99.54%		4.00%		0.73%		9.34%		0.00%		32.08%		2.80%		0.00%		0.00%		5.35%		3.24%		0.00%		0.00%		5.73%		0.00%		0.00%		35.44%		6.02%

		SB1091012		3.36%		31.86%		21.44%		10.42%		34.59%		18.07%		3.55%		35.41%		23.83%		11.58%		11.96%		15.90%		0.16%		2.17%		0.32%		1.26%		0.07%		1.03%		1.71%		6.73%		88.07%		87.51%		0.56%		67.29%		66.08%		11.76%		22.16%		81.31%		94.42%		93.87%		4.06%		0.72%		9.22%		0.00%		32.47%		2.09%		0.00%		0.00%		3.90%		2.07%		0.32%		0.64%		5.15%		0.00%		0.00%		37.77%		6.37%

		SB2111012		6.82%		31.27%		23.49%		7.78%		34.18%		20.79%		4.04%		35.32%		26.53%		8.79%		11.54%		16.02%		0.13%		2.19%		0.32%		1.34%		0.06%		1.01%		1.56%		6.62%		90.29%		89.66%		0.63%		75.12%		78.29%		17.33%		4.38%		84.77%		102.03%		94.03%		6.91%		0.70%

		SB2081012		3.55%		40.80%		28.33%		12.47%		35.41%		20.17%		3.62%		44.43%		30.84%		13.58%		12.41%		16.34%		0.17%		2.22%		0.33%		1.32%		0.06%		0.97%		1.59%		6.66%		100.00%		90.36%		0.68%		69.43%		64.82%		14.08%		21.10%		80.15%		105.67%		99.54%		4.00%		0.73%		9.34%		0.00%		32.08%		2.80%		0.00%		0.00%		5.35%		3.24%		0.00%		0.00%		5.73%		0.00%		0.00%		35.44%		6.02%

		SB1091012		3.36%		36.17%		24.34%		11.83%		39.28%		20.52%		4.03%		40.20%		27.06%		13.15%		13.59%		18.05%		0.18%		2.47%		0.37%		1.44%		0.08%		1.17%		1.95%		7.64%		100.00%		87.51%		0.56%		67.29%		66.08%		11.76%		22.16%		81.31%		94.42%		93.87%		4.06%		0.72%		9.22%		0.00%		32.47%		2.09%		0.00%		0.00%		3.90%		2.07%		0.32%		0.64%		5.15%		0.00%		0.00%		37.77%		6.37%

		SB2111012		6.82%		34.64%		26.02%		8.62%		37.86%		23.03%		4.48%		39.12%		29.38%		9.73%		12.78%		17.74%		0.15%		2.42%		0.36%		1.49%		0.07%		1.12%		1.73%		7.34%		100.00%		89.66%		0.63%		75.12%		78.29%		17.33%		4.38%		84.77%		102.03%		94.03%		6.91%		0.70%

		1202F/100cc				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		SB2280312		4.10%		28.78%		22.89%		5.89%		41.26%		16.89%		2.08%		30.86%		24.55%		6.32%		12.68%		20.49%		0.35%		3.24%		0.46%		1.86%		0.07%		1.29%		0.82%		8.09%		89.01%		88.63%		0.38%		79.53%		78.07%		17.78%		4.15%		82.75%		92.06%		95.17%		7.51%		0.58%		13.32%		3.79%		33.18%		2.39%		0.00%		0.00%		5.87%		0.39%		0.00%		0.00%		5.83%		0.00%		0.00%		35.22%		0.00%

		SB1290312				30.12%		22.89%		7.23%		39.95%		16.94%		2.46%		32.58%		24.75%		7.82%		12.23%		19.96%		0.31%		3.01%		0.42%		1.81%		0.07%		1.30%		0.83%		7.76%		89.47%		89.35%		0.12%		75.99%		71.42%		10.58%		18.00%		82.46%		86.14%		97.79%		3.36%		0.59%		14.33%		0.00%		30.07%		3.36%		0.00%		0.00%		8.01%		0.58%		0.00%		0.00%		7.94%		0.00%		0.00%		33.80%		1.92%

		SB2290312		4.16%		28.58%		22.18%		6.40%		41.24%		17.22%		2.65%		31.23%		24.24%		7.00%		12.83%		20.35%		0.35%		3.20%		0.45%		1.87%		0.07%		1.31%		0.80%		8.06%		89.70%		89.02%		0.68%		77.60%		75.73%		9.83%		14.44%		84.08%		84.71%		95.69%		3.99%		0.58%

		SB2280312		4.10%		32.34%		25.72%		6.62%		46.36%		18.97%		2.34%		34.67%		27.57%		7.10%		14.25%		23.02%		0.39%		3.64%		0.52%		2.09%		0.08%		1.44%		0.93%		9.09%		100.00%		88.63%		0.38%		79.53%		78.07%		17.78%		4.15%		82.75%		92.06%		95.17%		7.51%		0.58%		13.32%		3.79%		33.18%		2.39%		0.00%		0.00%		5.87%		0.39%		0.00%		0.00%		5.83%		0.00%		0.00%		35.22%		0.00%

		SB1290312				33.67%		25.58%		8.08%		44.65%		18.94%		2.75%		36.41%		27.67%		8.74%		13.67%		22.31%		0.35%		3.36%		0.47%		2.02%		0.08%		1.46%		0.93%		8.67%		100.00%		89.35%		0.12%		75.99%		71.42%		10.58%		18.00%		82.46%		86.14%		97.79%		3.36%		0.59%		14.33%		0.00%		30.07%		3.36%		0.00%		0.00%		8.01%		0.58%		0.00%		0.00%		7.94%		0.00%		0.00%		33.80%		1.92%

		SB2290312		4.16%		31.86%		24.73%		7.14%		45.98%		19.20%		2.96%		34.82%		27.02%		7.80%		14.30%		22.69%		0.40%		3.57%		0.50%		2.08%		0.08%		1.46%		0.89%		8.99%		100.00%		89.02%		0.68%		77.60%		75.73%		9.83%		14.44%		84.08%		84.71%		95.69%		3.99%		0.58%

		Average				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)														GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)																																		Calculated Values

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV		Organics		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)

		842F/100cc		3.74%		49.94%		28.16%		21.78%		19.44%		27.62%		3.00%		52.94%		29.86%		23.08%		9.54%		7.80%		0.01%		0.51%		0.10%		0.24%		0.04%		0.33%		0.88%		2.11%		100.00%		91.28%		0.004989824		56.35%		59.36%		10.40%		30.24%		86.47%		100.78%		95.97%		2.24%		0.83%		2.88%		0.00%		35.50%		0.74%		16.39%		0.00%		0.00%		0.36%		1.71%		3.99%		0.94%		0.00%		0.29%		31.60%		5.59%

		932F/100cc		3.52%		45.40%		22.93%		22.47%		24.50%		26.01%		4.10%		49.49%		25.00%		24.49%		10.64%		10.37%		0.04%		1.01%		0.17%		0.49%		0.05%		0.57%		1.17%		3.49%		100.00%		93.82%		0.0044968305		50.52%		59.51%		8.68%		31.81%		93.16%		93.43%		95.84%		1.71%		0.67%		5.42%		0.45%		35.16%		1.04%		6.27%		0.25%		0.22%		3.70%		0.30%		3.33%		2.39%		0.00%		0.51%		30.55%		10.42%		24.49%		55.90%		9.27%		34.83%

		932F/100cc [0.5 g]		3.30%		45.88%		25.42%		20.46%		23.93%		27.36%		2.83%		48.71%		26.99%		21.72%		10.86%		9.80%		0.05%		0.95%		0.17%		0.46%		0.05%		0.51%		1.09%		3.27%		100.00%		89.61%		0.0050595448		55.43%		58.66%		10.05%		31.29%		86.95%		92.71%		93.04%		1.96%		0.70%		5.00%		0.27%		43.63%		1.33%		12.10%		0.66%		0.86%		2.04%		0.18%		6.43%		1.73%		0.00%		3.23%		18.76%		3.79%

		1112F/100cc		4.58%		37.20%		26.23%		10.97%		37.51%		21.24%		4.05%		41.25%		29.09%		12.15%		12.92%		17.38%		0.17%		2.37%		0.35%		1.42%		0.07%		1.09%		1.75%		7.21%		100.00%		89.18%		0.0062177878		70.61%		69.73%		14.39%		15.88%		82.08%		100.71%		95.81%		4.99%		0.72%		9.28%		0.00%		32.28%		2.44%		0.00%		0.00%		4.62%		2.65%		0.16%		0.32%		5.44%		0.00%		0.00%		36.61%		6.20%

		1202F/100cc		4.16%		32.76%		25.15%		7.61%		45.32%		19.07%		2.85%		35.62%		27.34%		8.27%		13.99%		22.50%		0.37%		3.47%		0.48%		2.05%		0.08%		1.46%		0.91%		8.83%		100.00%		89.18%		0.0039840534		76.79%		73.58%		10.20%		16.22%		83.27%		85.43%		96.74%		3.67%		0.59%		13.83%		1.90%		31.62%		2.87%		0.00%		0.00%		6.94%		0.48%		0.00%		0.00%		6.88%		0.00%		0.00%		34.51%		0.96%

		Standard Deviation

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ+Filter		ORG+Filter		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		842F/100cc		0.21%		0.86%		1.84%		1.09%		1.48%		2.82%		0.51%		1.35%		2.21%		0.95%		0.56%		0.70%		0.01%		0.04%		0.01%		0.07%		0.00%		0.08%		0.03%		0.22%		0.00%		2.82%		0.14%		2.82%		0.56%		0.39%		0.27%		6.36%		2.08%		1.02%		0.15%		0.01%		1.84%		0.00%		1.62%		0.11%		1.73%		0.00%		0.00%		0.02%		2.09%		0.18%		0.27%		0.00%		0.06%		7.26%		0.50%

		932F/100cc		0.66%		1.72%		0.78%		1.17%		1.09%		2.17%		0.62%		1.10%		0.57%		0.93%		0.54%		0.52%		0.00%		0.10%		0.02%		0.06%		0.00%		0.03%		0.20%		0.33%		0.00%		3.24%		0.12%		1.09%		1.65%		0.62%		1.36%		4.54%		0.93%		2.36%		0.07%		0.02%		0.53%		0.44%		1.33%		0.33%		1.31%		0.29%		0.17%		1.57%		0.60%		0.55%		0.83%		0.00%		0.35%		3.28%		1.15%

		932F/100cc [0.5 g]		0.07%		1.67%		0.40%		1.27%		0.38%		1.55%		0.27%		1.94%		0.52%		1.42%		0.12%		0.21%		0.01%		0.01%		0.01%		0.04%		0.00%		0.05%		0.05%		0.05%		0.00%		1.75%		0.03%		1.14%		0.22%		0.00%		0.22%		0.02%		4.77%		3.06%		0.05%		0.03%

		1112F/100cc		1.95%		3.21%		2.00%		2.06%		1.96%		1.56%		0.43%		2.80%		1.91%		2.11%		0.60%		0.91%		0.02%		0.13%		0.02%		0.08%		0.01%		0.11%		0.18%		0.50%		0.00%		1.49%		0.06%		4.04%		7.44%		2.80%		9.97%		2.40%		5.74%		3.23%		1.66%		0.02%		0.08%		0.00%		0.27%		0.50%		0.00%		0.00%		1.02%		0.83%		0.23%		0.45%		0.41%		0.00%		0.00%		1.64%		0.25%

		1202F/100cc		0.00%		1.27%		0.61%		0.67%		0.94%		0.18%		0.15%		1.12%		0.46%		0.67%		0.44%		0.27%		0.03%		0.15%		0.02%		0.05%		0.00%		0.00%		0.03%		0.23%		0.00%		0.24%		0.40%		1.14%		3.05%		0.53%		2.51%		1.15%		1.01%		1.49%		0.44%		0.01%		0.71%		2.68%		2.20%		0.68%		0.00%		0.00%		1.51%		0.13%		0.00%		0.00%		1.49%		0.00%		0.00%		1.01%		1.36%

		Thermal Pyrolysis Data

		Total organics:		37.40%		0.5610 g

		Oxygen (organics):		39.21%		0.2200 g

		Hydrogen (organics):		7.88%		0.0442 g

		Carbon (organics):		52.91%		0.2968 g

		CO2		9.58%

		CO		6.43%

		Water		21.51%

		Coke		23.35%

		H2 (gases)		0.04%

		CH4		0.89%

		C2		0.15%

		C2=		0.20%

		C3		0.04%

		C3=		0.13%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.29%

				Removal

				C		H		O				C		H		O

		CO2		0.0044 g				0.0116 g				4.76%				12.63%

		CO		0.0253 g				0.0338 g				27.68%				36.68%

		Water				0.0058 g		0.0466 g						57.40%		50.69%

		Coke		0.0398 g								43.52%

		H2 (gases)				-0.0000 g								-0.33%

		CH4		0.0013 g		0.0004 g						1.46%		4.38%

		C2		0.0002 g		0.0000 g						0.20%		0.44%

		C2=		0.0038 g		0.0006 g						4.15%		6.23%

		C3		0.0001 g		0.0000 g						0.13%		0.26%

		C3=		0.0057 g		0.0009 g						6.19%		9.29%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.0109 g		0.0023 g						11.90%		22.32%

		C in catalytic organics		0.2054 g		55.90%

		H in catalytic organics		0.0341 g		9.27%

		O in catalytic organics		0.1280 g		34.83%

		Total Organics		0.3674 g		24.49%



S.D. Stefanidis:
Πραγματική τιμή: 37%



Lignocel + Super Z 1674 Fresh

		932F/100cc				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		SB2030113		3.87%		40.48%		22.32%		18.16%		24.69%		28.29%		3.74%		44.21%		24.38%		19.84%		10.02%		10.97%		0.03%		0.97%		0.17%		0.72%		0.06%		0.71%		1.04%		3.70%		97.19%		96.52%		0.67%		55.14%		61.17%		10.21%		28.62%		97.99%		97.64%		96.29%		2.05%		0.63%

		SB1070113		4.06%		38.91%		22.99%		15.92%		24.37%		23.07%		3.41%		42.32%		25.01%		17.32%		9.90%		10.82%		0.03%		0.95%		0.17%		0.70%		0.05%		0.69%		1.05%		3.65%		89.77%		89.15%		0.61%		59.08%		60.02%		7.27%		32.71%		85.02%		85.19%		95.00%		2.14%		0.68%		8.11%		1.17%		36.15%		1.08%		0.88%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		4.38%		0.00%		0.00%		36.46%		11.77%

		SB2070113		4.16%		40.25%		22.38%		17.87%		24.42%		23.11%		4.54%		44.79%		24.90%		19.88%		9.89%		10.88%		0.03%		0.94%		0.17%		0.70%		0.05%		0.69%		1.05%		3.64%		92.31%		91.69%		0.62%		55.60%		59.24%		6.97%		33.80%		88.17%		86.70%		97.10%		1.89%		0.66%		9.87%		0.47%		33.07%		1.08%		11.86%		0.00%		0.00%		0.87%		0.92%		2.68%		3.18%		0.00%		0.33%		28.70%		6.98%

		SB1080113		6.53%		39.68%		22.07%		17.61%		24.02%		21.23%		5.26%		44.95%		25.00%		19.95%		9.78%		10.80%		0.00%		0.96%		0.00%		0.67%		0.06%		0.70%		1.05%		3.44%		90.20%		89.91%		0.29%		55.63%		58.83%		7.17%		33.99%		84.96%		85.36%		96.63%		1.90%		0.67%

		SB2080113		3.89%		39.91%		22.03%		17.88%		22.39%		26.50%		4.74%		44.65%		24.65%		20.00%		9.15%		10.12%		0.03%		0.91%		0.16%		0.63%		0.05%		0.62%		0.72%		3.12%		93.53%		92.98%		0.55%		55.20%		59.93%		7.41%		32.66%		92.34%		87.15%		95.72%		1.91%		0.65%

		SB1150213		3.93%		37.14%		22.29%		14.84%		24.09%		25.41%		3.59%		40.73%		24.45%		16.28%		10.49%		10.11%		0.04%		0.89%		0.15%		0.66%		0.05%		0.65%		1.05%		3.49%		90.23%		90.37%		-0.14%		60.03%		61.28%		9.32%		29.40%		87.58%		87.64%		94.74%		2.35%		0.65%

		SB2150213		4.65%		38.15%		21.89%		16.26%		24.70%		24.89%		3.27%		41.42%		23.76%		17.66%		10.54%		10.75%		0.05%		0.97%		0.17%		0.70%		0.05%		0.65%		0.82%		3.41%		91.00%		90.45%		0.56%		57.37%		62.23%		9.85%		27.92%		89.51%		89.35%		92.78%		2.29%		0.67%

		SB3150213		4.01%		38.30%		22.30%		16.01%		25.51%		24.52%		4.04%		42.34%		24.65%		17.69%		10.53%		11.14%		0.05%		1.09%		0.18%		0.73%		0.05%		0.68%		1.05%		3.84%		92.37%		87.73%		0.64%		58.21%		61.54%		9.42%		29.04%		82.79%		89.59%		93.56%		2.31%		0.70%

		SB3210213		4.56%		39.85%		22.08%		17.76%		24.26%		23.90%		4.26%		44.11%		24.45%		19.66%		10.28%		10.46%		0.04%		0.95%		0.16%		0.67%		0.05%		0.65%		1.01%		3.53%		92.27%		91.82%		0.45%		55.42%		59.40%		10.65%		29.96%		89.08%		96.11%		95.21%		2.15%		0.70%

		SB1220213		4.22%		39.80%		22.30%		17.51%		24.90%		23.92%		3.34%		43.14%		24.17%		18.98%		10.01%		11.04%		0.04%		0.98%		0.17%		0.71%		0.06%		0.80%		1.09%		3.85%		91.96%		92.04%		-0.09%		56.01%		61.59%		10.06%		28.34%		90.02%		93.85%		95.07%		2.13%		0.67%

		SB2030113		3.87%		41.64%		22.96%		18.68%		25.40%		29.11%		3.84%		45.49%		25.08%		20.41%		10.31%		11.28%		0.03%		1.00%		0.18%		0.74%		0.06%		0.73%		1.07%		3.81%		100.00%		96.52%		0.67%		55.14%		61.17%		10.21%		28.62%		97.99%		97.64%		96.29%		2.05%		0.63%

		SB1070113		4.06%		43.35%		25.61%		17.74%		27.15%		25.70%		3.80%		47.15%		27.86%		19.29%		11.03%		12.05%		0.04%		1.06%		0.19%		0.78%		0.06%		0.77%		1.17%		4.07%		100.00%		89.15%		0.61%		59.08%		60.02%		7.27%		32.71%		85.02%		85.19%		95.00%		2.14%		0.68%		8.11%		1.17%		36.15%		1.08%		0.88%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		4.38%		0.00%		0.00%		36.46%		11.77%

		SB2070113		4.16%		43.60%		24.24%		19.36%		26.45%		25.03%		4.91%		48.52%		26.98%		21.54%		10.72%		11.79%		0.03%		1.02%		0.18%		0.76%		0.06%		0.75%		1.14%		3.94%		100.00%		91.69%		0.62%		55.60%		59.24%		6.97%		33.80%		88.17%		86.70%		97.10%		1.89%		0.66%		9.87%		0.47%		33.07%		1.08%		11.86%		0.00%		0.00%		0.87%		0.92%		2.68%		3.18%		0.00%		0.33%		28.70%		6.98%

		SB1080113		6.53%		44.00%		24.47%		19.52%		26.63%		23.54%		5.84%		49.83%		27.72%		22.11%		10.84%		11.98%		0.00%		1.07%		0.00%		0.74%		0.06%		0.77%		1.16%		3.81%		100.00%		89.91%		0.29%		55.63%		58.83%		7.17%		33.99%		84.96%		85.36%		96.63%		1.90%		0.67%

		SB2080113		3.89%		42.67%		23.55%		19.11%		23.93%		28.33%		5.07%		47.74%		26.35%		21.38%		9.78%		10.81%		0.03%		0.98%		0.17%		0.68%		0.05%		0.67%		0.76%		3.34%		100.00%		92.98%		0.55%		55.20%		59.93%		7.41%		32.66%		92.34%		87.15%		95.72%		1.91%		0.65%

		SB1150213		3.93%		41.16%		24.71%		16.45%		26.70%		28.16%		3.98%		45.14%		27.10%		18.04%		11.63%		11.21%		0.04%		0.98%		0.17%		0.73%		0.06%		0.72%		1.16%		3.87%		100.00%		90.37%		-0.14%		60.03%		61.28%		9.32%		29.40%		87.58%		87.64%		94.74%		2.35%		0.65%

		SB2150213		4.65%		41.92%		24.05%		17.87%		27.14%		27.35%		3.60%		45.51%		26.11%		19.40%		11.59%		11.81%		0.05%		1.07%		0.18%		0.77%		0.06%		0.71%		0.91%		3.74%		100.00%		90.45%		0.56%		57.37%		62.23%		9.85%		27.92%		89.51%		89.35%		92.78%		2.29%		0.67%

		SB3150213		4.01%		41.47%		24.14%		17.33%		27.61%		26.55%		4.37%		45.84%		26.68%		19.15%		11.40%		12.06%		0.05%		1.18%		0.20%		0.79%		0.06%		0.74%		1.14%		4.16%		100.00%		87.73%		0.64%		58.21%		61.54%		9.42%		29.04%		82.79%		89.59%		93.56%		2.31%		0.70%

		SB3210213		4.56%		43.19%		23.94%		19.25%		26.30%		25.90%		4.62%		47.80%		26.49%		21.31%		11.14%		11.34%		0.05%		1.02%		0.18%		0.72%		0.06%		0.70%		1.10%		3.83%		100.00%		91.82%		0.45%		55.42%		59.40%		10.65%		29.96%		89.08%		96.11%		95.21%		2.15%		0.70%

		SB1220213		4.22%		43.29%		24.25%		19.04%		27.07%		26.01%		3.63%		46.92%		26.28%		20.64%		10.88%		12.01%		0.04%		1.07%		0.18%		0.77%		0.06%		0.87%		1.19%		4.19%		100.00%		92.04%		-0.09%		56.01%		61.59%		10.06%		28.34%		90.02%		93.85%		95.07%		2.13%		0.67%

		Average Values				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)																														Calculated

		Conditions				TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG		Organics		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)

		932F/100cc		4.36%		42.46%		24.09%		18.37%		27.03%		26.45%		4.05%		46.52%		26.39%		20.13%		11.25%		11.80%		0.05%		1.09%		0.18%		0.76%		0.06%		0.76%		1.08%		3.98%		100.00%		90.51%		0.39%		56.75%		61.19%		9.99%		28.82%		87.85%		92.22%		94.16%		2.22%		0.68%		9.87%		0.47%		33.07%		1.08%		11.86%		0.00%		0.00%		0.87%		0.92%		2.68%		3.18%		0.00%		0.33%		28.70%		6.98%		20.13%		59.94%		10.09%		29.98%

		1112F/100cc

		1204F/100cc

		Standard Deviation

		Conditions				TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ+Filter		ORG+Filter		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		932F/100cc		0.30%		0.91%		0.13%		0.92%		0.54%		0.66%		0.52%		1.05%		0.25%		1.02%		0.31%		0.33%		0.01%		0.07%		0.01%		0.03%		0.00%		0.08%		0.12%		0.23%		0.00%		1.98%		0.33%		1.27%		1.24%		0.51%		0.89%		3.40%		3.31%		1.18%		0.09%		0.02%

		1112F/100cc

		1204F/100cc

		Thermal Pyrolysis Data

		Total organics:		37.40%		0.5610 g

		Oxygen (organics):		39.21%		0.2200 g

		Hydrogen (organics):		7.88%		0.0442 g

		Carbon (organics):		52.91%		0.2968 g

		CO2		9.58%

		CO		6.43%

		Water		21.51%

		Coke		23.35%

		H2 (gases)		0.04%

		CH4		0.89%

		C2		0.15%

		C2=		0.20%

		C3		0.04%

		C3=		0.13%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.29%

				Removal

				C		H		O				C		H		O

		CO2		0.0069 g				0.0183 g				5.92%				14.12%

		CO		0.0345 g				0.0460 g				29.79%				35.55%

		Water				0.0081 g		0.0652 g						59.15%		50.33%

		Coke		0.0465 g								40.10%

		H2 (gases)				0.0001 g								0.95%

		CH4		0.0022 g		0.0007 g						1.93%		5.42%

		C2		0.0003 g		0.0001 g						0.30%		0.63%

		C2=		0.0073 g		0.0012 g						6.30%		8.84%

		C3		0.0002 g		0.0000 g						0.18%		0.33%

		C3=		0.0081 g		0.0014 g						6.99%		9.81%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.0098 g		0.0020 g						8.48%		14.87%

		C in catalytic organics		0.1809 g		59.94%

		H in catalytic organics		0.0304 g		10.09%

		O in catalytic organics		0.0905 g		29.98%

		Total Organics		0.3019 g		20.13%



S.D. Stefanidis:
Πραγματική τιμή: 20.52%



Lignocel + 5% Co Super Z 1674

		932F/100cc				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		SB1110213		5.08%		35.36%		21.88%		13.48%		28.48%		24.17%		4.08%		39.44%		24.40%		15.03%		13.22%		10.46%		0.12%		1.45%		0.20%		1.06%		0.06%		0.99%		0.92%		4.80%		92.08%		91.98%		0.10%		61.88%		62.72%		9.57%		27.71%		88.56%		90.67%		96.79%		2.54%		0.61%		12.49%		0.00%		34.92%		1.36%		4.03%		0.00%		0.00%		6.26%		0.00%		3.56%		5.14%		0.00%		0.19%		32.03%		0.00%

		SB2110213		5.38%		33.94%		20.77%		13.16%		29.02%		24.16%		3.92%		37.85%		23.17%		14.68%		13.52%		10.64%		0.13%		1.44%		0.20%		1.08%		0.06%		1.00%		0.96%		4.87%		91.03%		90.44%		0.60%		61.21%		62.17%		9.27%		28.56%		88.42%		87.57%		94.07%		2.56%		0.61%		12.74%		0.20%		37.67%		1.81%		11.69%		0.00%		0.00%		1.82%		0.00%		4.72%		5.07%		0.00%		0.35%		23.93%		0.00%

		SB3110213		4.87%		36.30%		21.61%		14.69%		28.51%		24.29%		4.06%		40.36%		24.03%		16.33%		13.24%		10.56%		0.12%		1.40%		0.20%		1.04%		0.06%		0.96%		0.94%		4.71%		93.16%		87.50%		0.66%		59.54%		62.55%		9.59%		27.86%		81.85%		89.90%		93.93%		2.40%		0.65%

		SB1210213		4.82%		34.33%		22.58%		11.75%		27.85%		25.59%		2.65%		36.98%		24.33%		12.66%		12.88%		10.09%		0.13%		1.48%		0.20%		1.03%		0.07%		1.09%		0.88%		4.88%		90.42%		90.10%		0.33%		65.78%		63.74%		10.42%		25.84%		87.58%		84.45%		94.59%		3.06%		0.63%

		SB2210213		4.84%		34.34%		21.47%		12.87%		30.06%		24.66%		3.73%		38.07%		23.80%		14.27%		13.90%		10.94%		0.13%		1.49%		0.20%		1.11%		0.07%		1.12%		1.08%		5.21%		92.79%		92.23%		0.55%		62.52%		59.67%		10.66%		29.66%		88.96%		92.20%		96.74%		2.58%		0.60%

		SB2220213		4.74%		33.67%		21.59%		12.08%		29.36%		24.00%		3.75%		37.42%		23.99%		13.43%		13.34%		10.96%		0.13%		1.45%		0.20%		1.09%		0.07%		1.22%		0.92%		5.07%		90.78%		90.31%		0.47%		64.12%		63.31%		10.74%		25.95%		87.24%		90.49%		94.57%		2.93%		0.62%

		SB1110213		5.08%		38.40%		23.76%		14.64%		30.93%		26.25%		4.43%		42.83%		26.50%		16.33%		14.36%		11.36%		0.13%		1.57%		0.21%		1.15%		0.07%		1.07%		1.00%		5.21%		100.00%		91.98%		0.10%		61.88%		62.72%		9.57%		27.71%		88.56%		90.67%		96.79%		2.54%		0.61%		12.49%		0.00%		34.92%		1.36%		4.03%		0.00%		0.00%		6.26%		0.00%		3.56%		5.14%		0.00%		0.19%		32.03%		0.00%

		SB2110213		5.38%		37.28%		22.82%		14.46%		31.88%		26.54%		4.30%		41.58%		25.45%		16.13%		14.85%		11.68%		0.14%		1.59%		0.22%		1.18%		0.07%		1.10%		1.05%		5.34%		100.00%		90.44%		0.60%		61.21%		62.17%		9.27%		28.56%		88.42%		87.57%		94.07%		2.56%		0.61%		12.74%		0.20%		37.67%		1.81%		11.69%		0.00%		0.00%		1.82%		0.00%		4.72%		5.07%		0.00%		0.35%		23.93%		0.00%

		SB3110213		4.87%		38.97%		23.20%		15.77%		30.61%		26.07%		4.35%		43.32%		25.79%		17.53%		14.21%		11.33%		0.13%		1.50%		0.21%		1.12%		0.07%		1.03%		1.00%		5.06%		100.00%		87.50%		0.66%		59.54%		62.55%		9.59%		27.86%		81.85%		89.90%		93.93%		2.40%		0.65%

		SB1210213		4.82%		37.97%		24.97%		12.99%		30.80%		28.30%		2.93%		40.90%		26.90%		14.00%		14.25%		11.16%		0.14%		1.64%		0.22%		1.14%		0.08%		1.20%		0.98%		5.40%		100.00%		90.10%		0.33%		65.78%		63.74%		10.42%		25.84%		87.58%		84.45%		94.59%		3.06%		0.63%

		SB2210213		4.84%		37.01%		23.14%		13.87%		32.39%		26.58%		4.02%		41.03%		25.65%		15.38%		14.98%		11.79%		0.14%		1.61%		0.22%		1.20%		0.07%		1.21%		1.16%		5.61%		100.00%		92.23%		0.55%		62.52%		59.67%		10.66%		29.66%		88.96%		92.20%		96.74%		2.58%		0.60%

		SB2220213		4.74%		37.09%		23.78%		13.31%		32.35%		26.44%		4.13%		41.22%		26.43%		14.79%		14.69%		12.08%		0.14%		1.60%		0.21%		1.20%		0.07%		1.35%		1.01%		5.58%		100.00%		90.31%		0.47%		64.12%		63.31%		10.74%		25.95%		87.24%		90.49%		94.57%		2.93%		0.62%

		Average Values				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)																														Calculated

		Conditions				TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG		Organics		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)

		932F/100cc		5.11%		38.22%		23.26%		14.95%		31.14%		26.29%		4.36%		42.58%		25.92%		16.66%		14.47%		11.46%		0.13%		1.55%		0.21%		1.15%		0.07%		1.07%		1.02%		5.20%		100.00%		89.97%		0.45%		60.88%		62.48%		9.48%		28.05%		86.28%		89.38%		94.93%		2.50%		0.62%		12.62%		0.10%		36.30%		1.58%		7.86%		0.00%		0.00%		4.04%		0.00%		4.14%		5.10%		0.00%		0.27%		27.98%		0.00%		16.66%		63.42%		10.71%		25.86%

		1112F/100cc

		1204F/100cc

		Standard Deviation

		Conditions				TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ+Filter		ORG+Filter		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		932F/100cc		0.26%		0.86%		0.48%		0.71%		0.66%		0.24%		0.06%		0.90%		0.54%		0.76%		0.33%		0.19%		0.01%		0.04%		0.00%		0.03%		0.00%		0.03%		0.03%		0.14%		0.00%		2.28%		0.31%		1.21%		0.28%		0.18%		0.45%		3.83%		1.61%		1.62%		0.09%		0.03%

		1112F/100cc

		1204F/100cc

		Thermal Pyrolysis Data

		Total organics:		37.40%		0.5610 g

		Oxygen (organics):		39.21%		0.2200 g

		Hydrogen (organics):		7.88%		0.0442 g

		Carbon (organics):		52.91%		0.2968 g

		CO2		9.58%

		CO		6.43%

		Water		21.51%

		Coke		23.35%

		H2 (gases)		0.04%

		CH4		0.89%

		C2		0.15%

		C2=		0.20%

		C3		0.04%

		C3=		0.13%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.29%

				Removal

				C		H		O				C		H		O

		CO2		0.0200 g				0.0534 g				14.49%				34.39%

		CO		0.0323 g				0.0431 g				23.37%				27.75%

		Water				0.0074 g		0.0588 g						42.15%		37.86%

		Coke		0.0440 g								31.81%

		H2 (gases)				0.0014 g								8.01%

		CH4		0.0075 g		0.0025 g						5.42%		14.33%

		C2		0.0007 g		0.0002 g						0.51%		1.02%

		C2=		0.0123 g		0.0020 g						8.88%		11.74%

		C3		0.0003 g		0.0001 g						0.22%		0.39%

		C3=		0.0121 g		0.0020 g						8.75%		11.57%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.0090 g		0.0019 g						6.54%		10.80%

		C in catalytic organics		0.1585 g		63.42%

		H in catalytic organics		0.0268 g		10.71%

		O in catalytic organics		0.0646 g		25.86%

		Total Organics		0.2499 g		16.66%



S.D. Stefanidis:
Πραγματική τιμή: 19.29%



Lignocel + HZSM-5 1491

		932F/100cc 0.3 g				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		SB1030712		11.86%		42.89%		26.05%		16.84%		23.33%		19.92%		4.28%		47.17%		28.65%		18.52%		10.28%		9.60%		0.05%		0.98%		0.18%		0.89%		0.12%		0.67%		0.55%		3.45%		90.42%		89.83%		0.59%		60.74%		61.00%		6.66%		32.34%		80.44%		90.45%		100.19%		2.20%		0.72%		10.20%		0.00%		26.75%		0.35%		9.79%		1.80%		0.00%		2.75%		0.48%		1.74%		8.10%		0.00%		0.10%		37.93%		0.00%

		SB2030712		9.09%		42.59%		25.60%		16.99%		23.02%		20.88%		3.66%		46.25%		27.80%		18.45%		10.16%		9.51%		0.06%		0.95%		0.18%		0.89%		0.11%		0.63%		0.53%		3.36%		90.14%		89.45%		0.69%		60.11%		61.98%		7.30%		30.72%		81.77%		90.65%		98.06%		2.30%		0.74%		6.02%		0.00%		23.24%		0.00%		10.19%		2.22%		0.30%		2.87%		0.00%		2.73%		8.53%		0.00%		0.18%		43.73%		0.00%

		SB1030712		11.86%		47.43%		28.81%		18.62%		25.80%		22.03%		4.74%		52.17%		31.69%		20.48%		11.36%		10.62%		0.06%		1.09%		0.20%		0.98%		0.13%		0.75%		0.61%		3.81%		100.00%		89.83%		0.59%		60.74%		61.00%		6.66%		32.34%		80.44%		90.45%		100.19%		2.20%		0.72%		10.20%		0.00%		26.75%		0.35%		9.79%		1.80%		0.00%		2.75%		0.48%		1.74%		8.10%		0.00%		0.10%		37.93%		0.00%

		SB2030712		9.09%		47.25%		28.40%		18.85%		25.54%		23.16%		4.06%		51.30%		30.84%		20.47%		11.27%		10.55%		0.07%		1.06%		0.20%		0.99%		0.12%		0.70%		0.58%		3.72%		100.00%		89.45%		0.69%		60.11%		61.98%		7.30%		30.72%		81.77%		90.65%		98.06%		2.30%		0.74%		6.02%		0.00%		23.24%		0.00%		10.19%		2.22%		0.30%		2.87%		0.00%		2.73%		8.53%		0.00%		0.18%		43.73%		0.00%

		Average Values				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)																														Calculated

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG		Organics		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)

		932F/100cc 0.3 g		10.48%		47.34%		28.60%		18.73%		25.67%		22.60%		4.40%		51.74%		31.26%		20.47%		11.32%		10.58%		0.06%		1.07%		0.20%		0.98%		0.12%		0.72%		0.60%		3.77%		100.00%		89.64%		0.64%		60.43%		61.49%		6.98%		31.53%		81.10%		90.55%		99.13%		2.25%		0.73%		8.11%		0.00%		25.00%		0.18%		9.99%		2.01%		0.15%		2.81%		0.24%		2.23%		8.31%		0.00%		0.14%		40.83%		0.00%		20.47%		81.09%		7.42%		11.49%

		932F/50cc

		1112F/100cc

		Standard Deviation

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ+Filter		ORG+Filter		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		932F/100cc 0.3 g		1.96%		0.13%		0.29%		0.16%		0.19%		0.80%		0.48%		0.61%		0.60%		0.01%		0.07%		0.05%		0.00%		0.02%		0.00%		0.01%		0.01%		0.03%		0.02%		0.06%		0.00%		0.27%		0.07%		0.45%		0.69%		0.45%		1.14%		0.95%		0.14%		1.51%		0.07%		0.01%		2.96%		0.00%		2.48%		0.25%		0.28%		0.30%		0.21%		0.08%		0.34%		0.70%		0.30%		0.00%		0.06%		4.10%		0.00%

		932F/50cc

		1112F/100cc

		1112F/50cc

		1204F/100cc

		1204F/50cc

		Thermal Pyrolysis Data

		Total organics:		37.40%		0.5610 g

		Oxygen (organics):		39.21%		0.2200 g

		Hydrogen (organics):		7.88%		0.0442 g

		Carbon (organics):		52.91%		0.2968 g

		CO2		9.58%

		CO		6.43%

		Water		21.51%

		Coke		23.35%

		H2 (gases)		0.04%

		CH4		0.89%

		C2		0.15%

		C2=		0.20%

		C3		0.04%

		C3=		0.13%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.29%

				Removal

				C		H		O				C		H		O

		CO2		0.0071 g				0.0190 g				14.90%				10.28%

		CO		0.0267 g				0.0356 g				55.86%				19.27%

		Water				0.0163 g		0.1301 g						75.90%		70.45%

		Coke		-0.0114 g								-23.76%

		H2 (gases)				0.0003 g								1.55%

		CH4		0.0021 g		0.0007 g						4.40%		3.27%

		C2		0.0006 g		0.0001 g						1.17%		0.65%

		C2=		0.0102 g		0.0017 g						21.25%		7.90%

		C3		0.0010 g		0.0002 g						2.15%		1.07%

		C3=		0.0077 g		0.0013 g						16.09%		5.98%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.0038 g		0.0008 g						7.95%		3.69%

		C in catalytic organics		0.2490 g		81.09%

		H in catalytic organics		0.0228 g		7.42%

		O in catalytic organics		0.0353 g		11.49%

		Total Organics		0.3071 g		20.47%





Lignocel + NH4-1491.AL

		932F/100cc 0.3 g				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		SB3260612		14.78%		38.80%		25.14%		13.66%		24.76%		21.29%		4.58%		43.38%		28.11%		15.27%		10.48%		10.36%		0.05%		1.08%		0.21%		0.97%		0.13%		0.76%		0.73%		3.92%		89.43%		88.78%		0.65%		64.80%		63.75%		10.95%		25.29%		81.72%		95.18%		96.07%		3.03%		0.73%		15.40%		0.15%		32.60%		0.54%		12.32%		0.00%		0.14%		0.00%		0.30%		1.04%		9.88%		0.00%		0.00%		27.62%		0.00%

		SB1270612		12.92%		41.97%		24.56%		17.40%		23.98%		21.55%		3.52%		45.48%		26.62%		18.86%		10.39%		9.83%		0.04%		0.92%		0.19%		0.99%		0.17%		0.81%		0.65%		3.76%		91.01%		90.45%		0.56%		58.53%		58.68%		7.00%		34.33%		83.97%		87.26%		98.50%		2.11%		0.74%

		SB2270612		9.94%		48.52%		25.07%		23.45%		22.25%		22.72%		4.33%		52.86%		27.31%		25.54%		9.68%		9.24%		0.03%		0.84%		0.17%		0.97%		0.15%		0.70%		0.48%		3.34%		97.83%		97.22%		0.61%		51.67%		59.59%		8.23%		32.18%		92.98%		99.92%		102.37%		1.80%		0.76%		14.53%		0.00%		23.20%		0.29%		7.77%		0.00%		0.00%		2.21%		0.29%		5.03%		9.50%		0.00%		0.00%		28.59%		8.60%

		SB3030712		10.61%		40.60%		26.91%		13.70%		25.19%		22.75%		3.69%		44.30%		29.36%		14.94%		10.62%		10.49%		0.05%		0.98%		0.19%		1.19%		0.14%		0.95%		0.57%		4.07%		92.24%		95.55%		0.69%		66.27%		66.99%		7.65%		25.36%		91.41%		93.98%		101.16%		3.06%		0.68%

		SB1040712		10.30%		38.68%		19.81%		18.86%		24.94%		21.01%		4.57%		43.25%		22.16%		21.09%		10.24%		10.56%		0.06%		0.97%		0.18%		1.11%		0.15%		0.95%		0.73%		4.14%		89.20%		88.66%		0.55%		51.23%		58.64%		7.63%		33.73%		86.65%		86.64%		92.14%		1.38%		0.53%

		SB1011012		10.27%		40.53%		25.51%		15.02%		23.43%		22.96%		3.17%		43.70%		27.51%		16.19%		10.58%		10.48%		0.05%		1.03%		0.20%		1.09%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		2.36%		90.09%		89.66%		0.43%		62.94%		60.87%		9.38%		29.76%		81.38%		91.19%		98.81%		2.86%		0.80%

		SB2031012		10.37%		38.17%		26.71%		11.46%		25.68%		22.67%		4.07%		42.24%		29.56%		12.68%		10.75%		10.40%		0.03%		0.97%		0.18%		1.11%		0.13%		0.95%		1.16%		4.53%		90.59%		89.96%		0.63%		69.99%		64.14%		11.81%		24.05%		81.17%		99.87%		98.49%		4.21%		0.78%

		SB3260612		14.78%		43.39%		28.12%		15.27%		27.69%		23.81%		5.12%		48.50%		31.43%		17.07%		11.72%		11.58%		0.06%		1.21%		0.23%		1.08%		0.15%		0.85%		0.81%		4.39%		100.00%		88.78%		0.65%		64.80%		63.75%		10.95%		25.29%		81.72%		95.18%		96.07%		3.03%		0.73%		15.40%		0.15%		32.60%		0.54%		12.32%		0.00%		0.14%		0.00%		0.30%		1.04%		9.88%		0.00%		0.00%		27.62%		0.00%

		SB1270612		12.92%		46.11%		26.99%		19.12%		26.34%		23.68%		3.86%		49.97%		29.25%		20.73%		11.42%		10.80%		0.04%		1.01%		0.20%		1.09%		0.19%		0.89%		0.71%		4.13%		100.00%		90.45%		0.56%		58.53%		58.68%		7.00%		34.33%		83.97%		87.26%		98.50%		2.11%		0.74%

		SB2270612		9.94%		49.60%		25.63%		23.97%		22.75%		23.22%		4.43%		54.03%		27.92%		26.11%		9.89%		9.44%		0.03%		0.86%		0.17%		0.99%		0.15%		0.71%		0.49%		3.41%		100.00%		97.22%		0.61%		51.67%		59.59%		8.23%		32.18%		92.98%		99.92%		102.37%		1.80%		0.76%		14.53%		0.00%		23.20%		0.29%		7.77%		0.00%		0.00%		2.21%		0.29%		5.03%		9.50%		0.00%		0.00%		28.59%		8.60%

		SB3030712		10.61%		44.02%		29.17%		14.85%		27.31%		24.66%		4.00%		48.02%		31.83%		16.20%		11.52%		11.38%		0.06%		1.07%		0.20%		1.29%		0.16%		1.03%		0.62%		4.42%		100.00%		95.55%		0.69%		66.27%		66.99%		7.65%		25.36%		91.41%		93.98%		101.16%		3.06%		0.68%

		SB1040712		10.30%		43.36%		22.21%		21.14%		27.96%		23.56%		5.13%		48.48%		24.84%		23.64%		11.48%		11.83%		0.06%		1.09%		0.20%		1.24%		0.16%		1.07%		0.82%		4.64%		100.00%		88.66%		0.55%		51.23%		58.64%		7.63%		33.73%		86.65%		86.64%		92.14%		1.38%		0.53%

		SB1011012		10.27%		44.99%		28.32%		16.67%		26.01%		25.49%		3.52%		48.51%		30.53%		17.97%		11.74%		11.64%		0.05%		1.15%		0.22%		1.21%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		2.62%		100.00%		89.66%		0.43%		62.94%		60.87%		9.38%		29.76%		81.38%		91.19%		98.81%		2.86%		0.80%

		SB2031012		10.37%		42.14%		29.49%		12.65%		28.34%		25.03%		4.49%		46.63%		32.63%		14.00%		11.87%		11.48%		0.04%		1.07%		0.20%		1.23%		0.14%		1.04%		1.28%		5.00%		100.00%		89.96%		0.63%		69.99%		64.14%		11.81%		24.05%		81.17%		99.87%		98.49%		4.21%		0.78%

		Average Values				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		932F/100cc 0.3 g		11.92%		43.18%		28.93%		14.26%		27.78%		24.50%		4.54%		47.72%		31.96%		15.76%		11.70%		11.48%		0.05%		1.12%		0.21%		1.20%		0.15%		0.97%		0.90%		4.60%		100.00%		91.43%		0.65%		67.02%		64.96%		10.14%		24.90%		84.77%		96.34%		98.57%		3.44%		0.73%		14.97%		0.08%		27.90%		0.42%		10.05%		0.00%		0.07%		1.10%		0.30%		3.03%		9.69%		0.00%		0.00%		28.10%		4.30%

		932F/50cc

		1112F/100cc

		1112F/50cc

		1204F/100cc

		1204F/50cc

		Standard Deviation

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ+Filter		ORG+Filter		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		932F/100cc 0.3 g		2.48%		0.96%		0.72%		1.41%		0.52%		0.63%		0.56%		0.97%		0.61%		1.59%		0.17%		0.10%		0.01%		0.08%		0.02%		0.11%		0.01%		0.11%		0.34%		0.35%		0.00%		3.62%		0.03%		2.67%		1.77%		2.20%		0.74%		5.76%		3.12%		2.55%		0.67%		0.05%		0.62%		0.11%		6.65%		0.18%		3.22%		0.00%		0.10%		1.56%		0.01%		2.82%		0.27%		0.00%		0.00%		0.68%		6.08%

		932F/50cc

		1112F/100cc

		1112F/50cc

		1204F/100cc

		1204F/50cc



S.D. Stefanidis:
Πραγματική τιμή: 26.75%



Lignocel + NH4-1491.AL.AT

		932F/100cc 0.3 g				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		SB3270612		16.51%		41.16%		24.62%		16.54%		24.03%		22.05%		4.53%		45.69%		27.33%		18.36%		10.07%		10.31%		0.04%		0.89%		0.18%		1.02%		0.14%		0.69%		0.69%		3.64%		91.76%		91.18%		0.59%		59.82%		59.73%		7.55%		32.72%		85.17%		88.47%		98.71%		2.19%		0.70%

		SB1280612		9.52%		39.92%		25.30%		14.62%		25.12%		22.67%		2.93%		42.85%		27.16%		15.69%		10.04%		11.02%		0.05%		1.03%		0.19%		1.13%		0.13%		0.81%		0.71%		4.07%		90.64%		88.05%		0.60%		63.37%		61.88%		6.42%		31.70%		80.58%		83.76%		97.17%		2.55%		0.74%		13.03%		0.00%		22.71%		0.43%		7.14%		0.00%		0.33%		3.06%		0.33%		1.72%		11.12%		0.00%		0.26%		31.74%		8.14%

		SB2280612		11.57%		40.84%		25.09%		15.74%		24.80%		22.55%		3.84%		44.68%		27.46%		17.23%		10.07%		10.90%		0.04%		0.99%		0.19%		1.13%		0.13%		0.75%		0.60%		3.83%		92.03%		91.37%		0.66%		61.45%		60.60%		7.19%		32.21%		85.13%		87.74%		99.27%		2.29%		0.69%		11.45%		0.00%		21.38%		0.40%		4.98%		1.60%		0.31%		5.02%		0.46%		1.48%		12.50%		0.00%		0.12%		34.94%		5.37%

		SB3270612		16.51%		44.85%		26.83%		18.02%		26.18%		24.03%		4.94%		49.79%		29.78%		20.00%		10.98%		11.24%		0.04%		0.97%		0.20%		1.11%		0.15%		0.75%		0.75%		3.97%		100.00%		91.18%		0.59%		59.82%		59.73%		7.55%		32.72%		85.17%		88.47%		98.71%		2.19%		0.70%

		SB1280612		9.52%		44.04%		27.91%		16.13%		27.72%		25.01%		3.23%		47.27%		29.96%		17.31%		11.08%		12.15%		0.05%		1.14%		0.21%		1.25%		0.15%		0.90%		0.79%		4.49%		100.00%		88.05%		0.60%		63.37%		61.88%		6.42%		31.70%		80.58%		83.76%		97.17%		2.55%		0.74%		13.03%		0.00%		22.71%		0.43%		7.14%		0.00%		0.33%		3.06%		0.33%		1.72%		11.12%		0.00%		0.26%		31.74%		8.14%

		SB2280612		11.57%		44.37%		27.27%		17.11%		26.94%		24.50%		4.18%		48.55%		29.83%		18.72%		10.95%		11.84%		0.05%		1.07%		0.20%		1.22%		0.14%		0.82%		0.66%		4.16%		100.00%		91.37%		0.66%		61.45%		60.60%		7.19%		32.21%		85.13%		87.74%		99.27%		2.29%		0.69%		11.45%		0.00%		21.38%		0.40%		4.98%		1.60%		0.31%		5.02%		0.46%		1.48%		12.50%		0.00%		0.12%		34.94%		5.37%

		Average Values				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		932F/100cc 0.3 g		10.55%		44.42%		27.34%		17.09%		26.95%		24.51%		4.12%		48.54%		29.86%		18.68%		11.00%		11.74%		0.05%		1.06%		0.21%		1.20%		0.14%		0.82%		0.73%		4.20%		100.00%		90.20%		0.61%		61.55%		60.74%		7.05%		32.21%		83.63%		86.66%		98.38%		2.34%		0.71%		12.24%		0.00%		22.04%		0.41%		6.06%		0.80%		0.32%		4.04%		0.39%		1.60%		11.81%		0.00%		0.19%		33.34%		6.75%

		932F/50cc

		1112F/100cc

		1112F/50cc

		1204F/100cc

		1204F/50cc

		Standard Deviation

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ+Filter		ORG+Filter		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		932F/100cc 0.3 g		1.45%		0.41%		0.54%		0.95%		0.77%		0.49%		0.85%		1.26%		0.09%		1.35%		0.07%		0.46%		0.01%		0.09%		0.01%		0.07%		0.00%		0.07%		0.07%		0.26%		0.00%		1.87%		0.04%		1.78%		1.08%		0.58%		0.51%		2.64%		2.53%		1.08%		0.19%		0.02%		1.12%		0.00%		0.94%		0.02%		1.53%		1.13%		0.01%		1.38%		0.09%		0.17%		0.98%		0.00%		0.10%		2.26%		1.96%

		932F/50cc

		1112F/100cc

		1112F/50cc

		1204F/100cc

		1204F/50cc



S.D. Stefanidis:
Πραγματική τιμή: 20.67%



Lignocel + H-1491.AL

		932F/100cc 0.3 g				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		SB3290612		9.77%		39.81%		26.18%		13.63%		25.34%		26.70%		4.38%		44.18%		29.06%		15.13%		10.57%		10.66%		0.04%		1.00%		0.19%		1.18%		0.14%		0.89%		0.67%		4.12%		96.23%		95.53%		0.71%		65.76%		64.10%		6.23%		29.66%		90.99%		88.31%		102.29%		2.82%		0.67%

		SB1020612		10.16%		38.02%		27.49%		10.53%		24.65%		23.41%		3.54%		41.56%		30.05%		11.51%		10.27%		10.35%		0.04%		0.94%		0.18%		1.14%		0.13%		0.94%		0.66%		4.03%		89.62%		89.07%		0.54%		72.31%		70.01%		5.19%		24.79%		81.23%		83.04%		98.82%		3.99%		0.73%		12.67%		0.16%		27.75%		0.80%		10.09%		0.00%		0.21%		3.55%		0.31%		1.58%		10.50%		0.00%		0.00%		29.29%		3.10%

		SB2020612		10.18%		40.69%		25.23%		15.45%		22.80%		22.61%		4.44%		45.13%		27.99%		17.14%		9.88%		9.57%		0.04%		1.01%		0.19%		0.91%		0.16%		0.64%		0.40%		3.35%		90.54%		89.94%		0.60%		62.02%		62.18%		6.46%		31.37%		83.30%		85.70%		98.28%		2.47%		0.73%		11.78%		0.00%		22.87%		0.38%		8.82%		0.33%		0.00%		4.13%		0.30%		0.29%		12.53%		0.00%		0.15%		38.42%		0.00%

		SB3040712		12.12%		39.24%		26.05%		13.19%		25.48%		22.26%		2.49%		41.74%		27.70%		14.03%		10.50%		10.76%		0.05%		1.06%		0.20%		1.14%		0.14%		0.92%		0.71%		4.21%		89.48%		88.84%		0.64%		66.38%		66.45%		7.89%		25.66%		82.82%		89.30%		95.91%		3.07%		0.71%

		SB1060712		10.79%		36.70%		21.63%		15.07%		22.63%		21.94%		1.72%		38.42%		22.65%		15.78%		9.86%		9.40%		0.04%		0.79%		0.16%		0.94%		0.13%		0.76%		0.56%		3.37%		82.99%		82.51%		0.49%		58.94%		66.41%		6.08%		27.51%		81.55%		75.40%		85.58%		2.55%		0.75%

		SB3011012		7.21%		45.20%		24.39%		20.81%		22.48%		20.44%		1.98%		47.18%		25.46%		21.72%		10.24%		9.07%		0.03%		0.84%		0.17%		0.72%		0.13%		0.61%		0.67%		3.17%		90.10%		89.47%		0.63%		53.96%		60.64%		9.89%		29.47%		84.02%		98.03%		94.90%		2.21%		0.86%

		SB1021012		11.54%		42.09%		24.34%		17.75%		23.08%		22.42%		2.84%		44.93%		25.99%		18.94%																						90.44%		76.22%		-7.78%		57.84%		61.14%		9.92%		28.93%		65.19%		88.49%		86.41%		2.45%		1.06%

		SB3290612		9.77%		41.37%		27.20%		14.16%		26.34%		27.75%		4.55%		45.91%		30.19%		15.72%		10.99%		11.07%		0.04%		1.04%		0.20%		1.23%		0.14%		0.93%		0.70%		4.28%		100.00%		95.53%		0.71%		65.76%		64.10%		6.23%		29.66%		90.99%		88.31%		102.29%		2.82%		0.67%

		SB1020612		10.16%		42.43%		30.68%		11.75%		27.50%		26.12%		3.95%		46.37%		33.53%		12.84%		11.46%		11.55%		0.05%		1.05%		0.20%		1.27%		0.14%		1.04%		0.74%		4.49%		100.00%		89.07%		0.54%		72.31%		70.01%		5.19%		24.79%		81.23%		83.04%		98.82%		3.99%		0.73%		12.67%		0.16%		27.75%		0.80%		10.09%		0.00%		0.21%		3.55%		0.31%		1.58%		10.50%		0.00%		0.00%		29.29%		3.10%

		SB2020612		10.18%		44.94%		27.87%		17.07%		25.18%		24.97%		4.91%		49.84%		30.91%		18.93%		10.91%		10.57%		0.05%		1.11%		0.21%		1.01%		0.17%		0.70%		0.44%		3.70%		100.00%		89.94%		0.60%		62.02%		62.18%		6.46%		31.37%		83.30%		85.70%		98.28%		2.47%		0.73%		11.78%		0.00%		22.87%		0.38%		8.82%		0.33%		0.00%		4.13%		0.30%		0.29%		12.53%		0.00%		0.15%		38.42%		0.00%

		SB3040712		12.12%		43.86%		29.11%		14.75%		28.48%		24.88%		2.79%		46.65%		30.96%		15.68%		11.74%		12.03%		0.06%		1.18%		0.22%		1.28%		0.15%		1.03%		0.79%		4.71%		100.00%		88.84%		0.64%		66.38%		66.45%		7.89%		25.66%		82.82%		89.30%		95.91%		3.07%		0.71%

		SB1060712		10.79%		44.23%		26.07%		18.16%		27.27%		26.43%		2.07%		46.30%		27.29%		19.01%		11.88%		11.33%		0.05%		0.95%		0.19%		1.13%		0.16%		0.91%		0.67%		4.06%		100.00%		82.51%		0.49%		58.94%		66.41%		6.08%		27.51%		81.55%		75.40%		85.58%		2.55%		0.75%

		SB3011012		7.21%		50.17%		27.07%		23.10%		24.95%		22.69%		2.20%		52.36%		28.26%		24.11%		11.37%		10.06%		0.03%		0.93%		0.19%		0.80%		0.14%		0.67%		0.75%		3.52%		100.00%		89.47%		0.63%		53.96%		60.64%		9.89%		29.47%		84.02%		98.03%		94.90%		2.21%		0.86%

		SB1021012		11.54%		46.54%		26.92%		19.62%		25.52%		24.79%		3.14%		49.68%		28.74%		20.95%																						100.00%		76.22%		-7.78%		57.84%		61.14%		9.92%		28.93%		65.19%		88.49%		86.41%		2.45%		1.06%

		Average Values				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		932F/100cc 0.3 g		10.84%		45.23%		26.95%		18.28%		25.99%		25.40%		3.37%		48.61%		28.98%		19.63%		11.39%		10.95%		0.05%		1.03%		0.20%		1.07%		0.17%		0.81%		0.56%		3.88%		100.00%		82.89%		-2.23%		59.60%		63.24%		7.49%		29.27%		76.68%		83.19%		90.09%		2.49%		0.85%		12.22%		0.08%		25.31%		0.59%		9.45%		0.16%		0.10%		3.84%		0.30%		0.93%		11.51%		0.00%		0.07%		33.85%		1.55%

		932F/50cc

		1112F/100cc

		1112F/50cc

		1204F/100cc

		1204F/50cc

		Standard Deviation

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ+Filter		ORG+Filter		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		932F/100cc 0.3 g		0.68%		1.19%		0.90%		1.28%		1.12%		0.90%		1.43%		2.00%		1.83%		1.14%		0.68%		0.54%		0.00%		0.12%		0.02%		0.09%		0.01%		0.15%		0.16%		0.26%		0.00%		6.87%		4.81%		2.17%		2.79%		2.12%		1.95%		9.99%		6.89%		7.11%		0.05%		0.18%		0.63%		0.11%		3.45%		0.30%		0.90%		0.23%		0.15%		0.41%		0.01%		0.91%		1.44%		0.00%		0.11%		6.46%		2.19%

		932F/50cc

		1112F/100cc

		1112F/50cc

		1204F/100cc

		1204F/50cc



S.D. Stefanidis:
Πραγματική τιμή: 1.08% Δεν είχε γίνει σωστή εισαγωγή του αερίου στο GC.



Lignocel + H-1491.AL.AT

		932F/100cc 0.3 g				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		SB3280612		11.70%		37.48%		23.83%		13.66%		24.86%		22.46%		4.29%		41.77%		26.55%		15.22%		10.08%		10.84%		0.04%		1.02%		0.19%		1.08%		0.12%		0.74%		0.74%		3.94%		89.09%		88.40%		0.69%		63.57%		59.87%		6.54%		33.58%		82.22%		82.73%		96.46%		2.53%		0.70%		13.75%		0.00%		23.33%		0.52%		4.84%		0.00%		0.20%		4.45%		0.32%		0.36%		11.78%		0.00%		0.25%		40.21%		0.00%

		SB1290612		12.48%		37.91%		26.06%		11.85%		25.64%		20.01%		3.17%		41.08%		28.24%		12.84%		10.20%		11.25%		0.05%		1.09%		0.20%		1.13%		0.13%		0.80%		0.80%		4.19%		86.73%		86.20%		0.52%		68.75%		66.03%		6.23%		27.73%		77.63%		82.61%		96.30%		3.32%		0.74%

		SB2290612		9.70%		39.53%		24.95%		14.59%		24.27%		22.85%		4.30%		43.83%		27.66%		16.17%		9.91%		10.60%		0.04%		0.98%		0.19%		1.01%		0.12%		0.68%		0.73%		3.75%		90.95%		84.30%		0.65%		63.10%		63.95%		6.84%		29.21%		74.41%		84.16%		95.18%		2.51%		0.72%		13.70%		0.00%		24.32%		0.00%		7.56%		0.00%		0.15%		2.23%		0.33%		2.28%		12.70%		0.00%		0.37%		36.36%		0.00%

		SB2040712		11.84%		41.23%		25.17%		16.06%		24.08%		21.35%		4.00%		45.23%		27.61%		17.62%		10.06%		10.31%		0.05%		0.99%		0.19%		0.98%		0.15%		0.70%		0.64%		3.72%		90.67%		90.02%		0.65%		61.04%		62.55%		7.49%		29.96%		83.33%		90.92%		97.71%		2.39%		0.72%

		SB2011012		10.79%		38.98%		24.46%		14.52%		24.06%		22.76%		3.66%		42.64%		26.76%		15.88%		9.99%		10.47%		0.04%		0.88%		0.18%		1.00%		0.11%		0.64%		0.75%		3.60%		89.46%		88.82%		0.64%		62.75%		61.62%		8.73%		29.65%		82.91%		90.45%		95.62%		2.92%		0.80%

		SB3280612		11.70%		42.07%		26.74%		15.33%		27.90%		25.21%		4.81%		46.89%		29.80%		17.08%		11.32%		12.17%		0.05%		1.14%		0.22%		1.21%		0.14%		0.83%		0.83%		4.42%		100.00%		88.40%		0.69%		63.57%		59.87%		6.54%		33.58%		82.22%		82.73%		96.46%		2.53%		0.70%		13.75%		0.00%		23.33%		0.52%		4.84%		0.00%		0.20%		4.45%		0.32%		0.36%		11.78%		0.00%		0.25%		40.21%		0.00%

		SB1290612		12.48%		43.71%		30.05%		13.66%		29.56%		23.07%		3.65%		47.37%		32.56%		14.80%		11.76%		12.97%		0.06%		1.25%		0.23%		1.30%		0.15%		0.92%		0.92%		4.83%		100.00%		86.20%		0.52%		68.75%		66.03%		6.23%		27.73%		77.63%		82.61%		96.30%		3.32%		0.74%

		SB2290612		9.70%		43.47%		27.43%		16.04%		26.68%		25.13%		4.72%		48.19%		30.41%		17.78%		10.90%		11.66%		0.04%		1.08%		0.21%		1.11%		0.14%		0.75%		0.80%		4.13%		100.00%		84.30%		0.65%		63.10%		63.95%		6.84%		29.21%		74.41%		84.16%		95.18%		2.51%		0.72%		13.70%		0.00%		24.32%		0.00%		7.56%		0.00%		0.15%		2.23%		0.33%		2.28%		12.70%		0.00%		0.37%		36.36%		0.00%

		SB2040712		11.84%		45.47%		27.76%		17.72%		26.56%		23.55%		4.41%		49.89%		30.45%		19.44%		11.09%		11.37%		0.06%		1.09%		0.21%		1.08%		0.17%		0.77%		0.71%		4.10%		100.00%		90.02%		0.65%		61.04%		62.55%		7.49%		29.96%		83.33%		90.92%		97.71%		2.39%		0.72%

		SB2011012		10.79%		43.57%		27.34%		16.23%		26.89%		25.44%		4.09%		47.66%		29.91%		17.76%		11.17%		11.71%		0.04%		0.99%		0.20%		1.12%		0.13%		0.72%		0.83%		4.02%		100.00%		88.82%		0.64%		62.75%		61.62%		8.73%		29.65%		82.91%		90.45%		95.62%		2.92%		0.80%

		Average Values				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		932F/100cc 0.3 g		10.78%		44.17%		27.51%		16.66%		26.71%		24.71%		4.41%		48.58%		30.26%		18.32%		11.05%		11.58%		0.05%		1.05%		0.21%		1.11%		0.14%		0.75%		0.78%		4.08%		100.00%		87.71%		0.65%		62.30%		62.70%		7.69%		29.61%		80.22%		88.51%		96.17%		2.61%		0.75%		13.72%		0.00%		23.82%		0.26%		6.20%		0.00%		0.17%		3.34%		0.32%		1.32%		12.24%		0.00%		0.31%		38.28%		0.00%

		932F/50cc

		1112F/100cc

		1112F/50cc

		1204F/100cc

		1204F/50cc

		Standard Deviation

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ+Filter		ORG+Filter		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		932F/100cc 0.3 g		1.07%		1.13%		0.22%		0.92%		0.17%		1.01%		0.31%		1.16%		0.30%		0.96%		0.14%		0.18%		0.01%		0.06%		0.01%		0.02%		0.02%		0.03%		0.06%		0.06%		0.00%		3.02%		0.01%		1.10%		1.17%		0.96%		0.38%		5.03%		3.77%		1.35%		0.27%		0.04%		0.03%		0.00%		0.70%		0.37%		1.92%		0.00%		0.04%		1.57%		0.01%		1.36%		0.65%		0.00%		0.08%		2.72%		0.00%

		932F/50cc

		1112F/100cc

		1112F/50cc

		1204F/100cc

		1204F/50cc



S.D. Stefanidis:
Πραγματική τιμή: 16.85%



Lignocel + HZSM-5 1492

		932F/100cc (0.3 g)				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)														Indices				GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV

		SB4210611				32.19%		25.65%		6.54%		30.75%		26.46%		2.85%		35.04%		27.92%		7.12%		11.36%		14.15%		0.05%		1.17%		0.21%		1.73%		0.12%		1.22%		0.73%		5.23%		92.25%		91.58%		0.66%		79.69%		80.11%		14.38%		5.51%		86.95%		94.46%		97.01%		+/- 9.21%		+/- 0.77%		42.43%		0.00%		22.35%		2.36%		1.98%		0.00%		0.78%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		21.62%		0.00%		0.19%		8.29%		0.00%

		SB2220611				31.43%		26.48%		4.95%		28.87%		27.72%		2.76%		34.19%		28.81%		5.38%		10.55%		13.55%		0.04%		1.12%		0.19%		1.59%		0.12%		1.16%		0.55%		4.77%		90.78%		90.13%		0.65%		84.26%		78.43%		17.13%		4.44%		83.82%		94.42%		96.98%		+/- 9.66%		+/- 0.61%		38.46%		0.00%		25.47%		2.34%		0.00%		0.00%		0.14%		2.80%		0.00%		0.00%		19.93%		0.00%		0.13%		10.73%		0.00%

		SB1231112		12.20%		36.75%		24.32%		12.43%		26.65%		23.93%		4.61%		41.36%		27.37%		13.98%		10.27%		11.86%		0.04%		1.21%		0.20%		1.05%		0.08%		0.92%		1.03%		4.53%		91.94%		91.31%		0.63%		66.19%		64.39%		6.29%		29.32%		86.52%		86.09%		97.99%		+/- 2.78%		+/- 0.63%

		SB1191212		24.37%		42.74%		24.07%		18.67%		22.66%		20.36%		5.04%		47.77%		26.91%		20.87%		9.46%		9.82%		0.04%		0.93%		0.17%		0.67%		0.06%		0.60%		0.90%		3.38%		90.80%		91.01%		-0.21%		56.32%		66.87%		9.60%		23.52%		88.32%		98.57%		93.89%		+/- 2.47%		+/- 0.78%

		SB2191212		11.05%		38.80%		26.03%		12.77%		26.07%		22.16%		4.83%		43.64%		29.27%		14.36%		10.41%		11.47%		0.03%		0.98%		0.17%		0.99%		0.07%		0.89%		1.05%		4.19%		91.87%		91.23%		0.64%		67.09%		75.00%		10.71%		14.28%		86.48%		96.83%		96.41%		+/- 3.89%		+/- 0.72%

		SB3191212		11.35%		38.83%		27.36%		11.48%		27.23%		22.41%		4.51%		43.34%		30.53%		12.81%		10.60%		12.22%		0.03%		1.03%		0.18%		1.06%		0.06%		0.96%		1.09%		4.41%		92.98%		92.33%		0.65%		70.44%		82.03%		10.79%		7.19%		87.54%		97.47%		97.62%		+/- 4.76%		+/- 0.72%

		SB1201212				37.44%		23.94%		13.51%		26.58%		23.68%		4.85%		42.29%		27.04%		15.26%		10.15%		12.01%		0.03%		1.00%		0.17%		1.02%		0.06%		1.02%		1.11%		4.42%		92.56%		92.28%		0.28%		63.93%		65.57%		10.29%		24.14%		88.09%		94.58%		97.36%		+/- 3.09%		+/- 0.70%

		SB3201212		10.45%		41.32%		22.81%		18.51%		24.13%		23.09%		4.02%		45.34%		25.03%		20.31%		9.99%		10.47%		0.04%		0.93%		0.17%		0.71%		0.06%		0.72%		1.04%		3.67%		92.57%		91.93%		0.64%		55.20%		61.52%		10.16%		28.32%		89.60%		96.90%		94.82%		+/- 2.06%		+/- 0.68%		11.94%		0.00%		34.21%		1.53%		10.70%		0.00%		0.20%		0.00%		1.05%		2.35%		5.93%		0.00%		1.09%		21.14%		9.86%

		SB3281212		10.19%		41.88%		23.44%		18.44%		24.96%		22.72%		5.08%		46.96%		26.28%		20.68%		10.13%		10.97%		0.03%		1.02%		0.18%		0.91%		0.07%		0.79%		0.85%		3.85%		94.64%		93.96%		0.68%		55.97%		62.61%		8.39%		29.00%		90.81%		94.09%		98.35%		+/- 2.08%		+/- 0.68%

		SB1030113		10.43%		39.74%		24.76%		14.98%		25.35%		22.85%		4.01%		43.75%		27.26%		16.49%		10.02%		11.24%		0.03%		0.99%		0.18%		0.97%		0.07%		0.92%		0.94%		4.09%		91.95%		91.95%		-0.00%		62.31%		62.81%		10.03%		27.16%		86.03%		95.55%		98.56%		+/- 2.58%		+/- 0.68%		14.63%		0.00%		33.09%		1.63%		0.00%		0.00%		0.25%		6.38%		1.07%		0.48%		9.18%		0.00%		1.20%		22.89%		9.21%

		SB4210611				34.89%		27.80%		7.09%		33.33%		28.69%		3.09%		37.98%		30.27%		7.72%		12.31%		15.34%		0.05%		1.27%		0.23%		1.88%		0.13%		1.32%		0.79%		5.67%		100.00%		91.58%		0.66%		79.69%		80.11%		14.38%		5.51%		86.95%		94.46%		97.01%		+/- 9.21%		+/- 0.97%		42.43%		0.00%		22.35%		2.36%		1.98%		0.00%		0.78%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		21.62%		0.00%		0.19%		8.29%		0.00%

		SB2220611				34.62%		29.17%		5.45%		31.80%		30.54%		3.05%		37.66%		31.74%		5.93%		11.62%		14.93%		0.04%		1.24%		0.21%		1.75%		0.13%		1.27%		0.61%		5.25%		100.00%		90.13%		0.65%		84.26%		78.43%		17.13%		4.44%		83.82%		94.42%		96.98%		+/- 9.66%		+/- 0.61%		38.46%		0.00%		25.47%		2.34%		0.00%		0.00%		0.14%		2.80%		0.00%		0.00%		19.93%		0.00%		0.13%		10.73%		0.00%

		SB1231112		12.20%		39.97%		26.45%		13.52%		28.99%		26.03%		5.01%		44.98%		29.77%		15.21%		11.17%		12.90%		0.05%		1.32%		0.22%		1.14%		0.08%		1.00%		1.13%		4.93%		100.00%		91.31%		0.63%		66.19%		64.39%		6.29%		29.32%		86.52%		86.09%		97.99%		+/- 2.78%		+/- 0.63%

		SB1191212		24.37%		47.07%		26.51%		20.56%		24.96%		22.43%		5.55%		52.62%		29.63%		22.98%		10.42%		10.81%		0.04%		1.03%		0.18%		0.74%		0.07%		0.66%		1.00%		3.73%		100.00%		91.01%		-0.21%		56.32%		66.87%		9.60%		23.52%		88.32%		98.57%		93.89%		+/- 2.47%		+/- 0.78%

		SB2191212		11.05%		42.24%		28.34%		13.90%		28.38%		24.13%		5.26%		47.50%		31.86%		15.63%		11.33%		12.49%		0.04%		1.07%		0.19%		1.07%		0.07%		0.97%		1.14%		4.56%		100.00%		91.23%		0.64%		67.09%		75.00%		10.71%		14.28%		86.48%		96.83%		96.41%		+/- 3.89%		+/- 0.72%

		SB3191212		11.35%		41.77%		29.42%		12.35%		29.28%		24.10%		4.85%		46.61%		32.84%		13.78%		11.40%		13.15%		0.04%		1.11%		0.19%		1.14%		0.07%		1.03%		1.17%		4.74%		100.00%		92.33%		0.65%		70.44%		82.03%		10.79%		7.19%		87.54%		97.47%		97.62%		+/- 4.76%		+/- 0.72%

		SB1201212				40.45%		25.86%		14.59%		28.72%		25.59%		5.24%		45.70%		29.21%		16.48%		10.97%		12.97%		0.03%		1.08%		0.19%		1.10%		0.07%		1.11%		1.20%		4.78%		100.00%		92.28%		0.28%		63.93%		65.57%		10.29%		24.14%		88.09%		94.58%		97.36%		+/- 3.09%		+/- 0.70%

		SB3201212		10.45%		44.64%		24.64%		20.00%		26.07%		24.95%		4.35%		48.98%		27.04%		21.95%		10.80%		11.31%		0.04%		1.00%		0.18%		0.77%		0.06%		0.78%		1.13%		3.96%		100.00%		91.93%		0.64%		55.20%		61.52%		10.16%		28.32%		89.60%		96.90%		94.82%		+/- 2.06%		+/- 0.68%		11.94%		0.00%		34.21%		1.53%		10.70%		0.00%		0.20%		0.00%		1.05%		2.35%		5.93%		0.00%		1.09%		21.14%		9.86%

		SB3281212		10.19%		44.25%		24.76%		19.48%		26.37%		24.01%		5.37%		49.62%		27.77%		21.85%		10.71%		11.59%		0.03%		1.08%		0.19%		0.96%		0.07%		0.84%		0.90%		4.07%		100.00%		93.96%		0.68%		55.97%		62.61%		8.39%		29.00%		90.81%		94.09%		98.35%		+/- 2.08%		+/- 0.68%

		SB1030113		10.43%		43.22%		26.93%		16.29%		27.57%		24.85%		4.36%		47.58%		29.65%		17.94%		10.89%		12.22%		0.03%		1.08%		0.19%		1.05%		0.08%		1.00%		1.03%		4.45%		100.00%		91.95%		-0.00%		62.31%		62.81%		10.03%		27.16%		86.03%		95.55%		98.56%		+/- 2.58%		+/- 0.68%		14.63%		0.00%		33.09%		1.63%		0.00%		0.00%		0.25%		6.38%		1.07%		0.48%		9.18%		0.00%		1.20%		22.89%		9.21%

		932F/100cc (0.33 g)				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)														Indices				GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV

		SB3150512				38.79%		29.01%		9.78%		27.47%		22.68%		0.20%		38.99%		29.16%		9.83%		10.70%		12.36%		0.05%		1.06%		0.18%		1.22%		0.07%		0.96%		0.86%		4.41%		89.14%		88.41%		0.72%		74.79%		70.64%		9.86%		19.51%		79.41%		88.13%		98.51%		+/- 4.46%		+/- 0.70%

		SB1160512				36.68%		27.11%		9.58%		25.92%		23.55%		3.38%		40.06%		29.60%		10.46%		10.05%		11.57%		0.05%		1.00%		0.17%		1.11%		0.07%		0.94%		0.96%		4.29%		89.52%		89.34%		0.19%		73.90%		64.37%		14.93%		20.70%		79.12%		98.39%		99.36%		+/- 4.12%		+/- 0.64%

		SB3150512				43.52%		32.55%		10.97%		30.82%		25.44%		0.22%		43.74%		32.71%		11.03%		12.00%		13.87%		0.05%		1.19%		0.21%		1.36%		0.08%		1.08%		0.97%		4.95%		100.00%		88.41%		0.72%		74.79%		70.64%		9.86%		19.51%		79.41%		88.13%		98.51%		+/- 4.46%		+/- 0.97%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%

		SB1160512				40.98%		30.28%		10.70%		28.95%		26.30%		3.77%		44.75%		33.07%		11.68%		11.23%		12.93%		0.05%		1.12%		0.19%		1.24%		0.08%		1.04%		1.07%		4.79%		100.00%		89.34%		0.19%		73.90%		64.37%		14.93%		20.70%		79.12%		98.39%		99.36%		+/- 4.12%		+/- 100.97%

		932F/100cc (0.5 g)				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)														Indices				GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV

		SB1220611				33.21%		29.22%		3.99%		28.67%		34.73%		2.57%		35.78%		31.48%		4.30%		10.48%		13.30%		0.04%		1.09%		0.19%		1.48%		0.10%		1.14%		0.86%		4.90%		99.19%		98.66%		0.53%		87.98%		79.25%		17.99%		2.76%		93.63%		98.79%		104.95%		+/- 13.58%		+/- 0.62%

		SB2200312				30.01%		28.24%		1.76%		29.96%		24.98%		2.74%		32.75%		30.82%		1.92%		10.97%		13.82%		0.04%		1.17%		0.20%		1.49%		0.09%		1.26%		0.93%		5.18%		87.69%		87.20%		0.49%		94.12%		175.74%		26.46%		-102.20%		79.98%		86.11%		95.63%		+/- 66.28%		+/- 0.63%

		SB3200312				35.95%		25.12%		10.84%		28.80%		22.89%		2.57%		38.52%		26.91%		11.61%		11.02%		13.07%		0.04%		1.14%		0.20%		1.34%		0.10%		0.99%		0.89%		4.70%		90.21%		89.56%		0.66%		69.85%		74.63%		11.04%		14.33%		86.38%		89.27%		93.96%		+/- 4.27%		+/- 0.69%		35.04%		0.00%		27.85%		2.07%		0.00%		1.31%		0.24%		3.21%		0.84%		0.38%		16.42%		0.00%		0.31%		12.33%		0.00%

		SB3210312				34.06%		30.07%		3.99%		29.97%		26.63%		3.29%		37.35%		32.97%		4.38%		11.07%		13.81%		0.04%		1.12%		0.20%		1.58%		0.09%		1.20%		0.86%		5.09%		93.95%		93.50%		0.45%		88.28%		100.50%		15.83%		-16.33%		85.05%		92.77%		103.19%		+/- 16.06%		+/- 0.63%

		SB1150512				34.55%		33.15%		1.40%		28.56%		25.79%		3.30%		37.85%		36.32%		1.53%		10.73%		12.97%		0.05%		0.99%		0.17%		1.45%		0.09%		1.16%		0.95%		4.86%		92.19%		91.80%		0.40%		95.95%		147.16%		39.58%		-86.74%		77.45%		96.43%		106.50%		+/- 85.73%		+/- 0.62%

		SB2150512				36.39%		34.79%		1.60%		29.41%		23.72%		2.73%		39.12%		37.39%		1.72%		11.02%		13.46%		0.05%		1.00%		0.17%		1.53%		0.09%		1.20%		0.89%		4.94%		92.25%		91.68%		0.57%		95.59%		162.84%		32.29%		-95.13%		75.99%		96.96%		107.62%		+/- 76.92%		+/- 0.63%

		SB3160512				35.55%		33.45%		2.10%		29.58%		21.27%		1.97%		37.52%		35.30%		2.22%		10.76%		13.65%		0.04%		1.14%		0.19%		1.56%		0.09%		1.20%		0.94%		5.17%		88.37%		87.78%		0.59%		94.09%		99.81%		31.96%		-31.77%		70.90%		95.84%		104.45%		+/- 35.19%		+/- 0.64%

		SB1220611				33.48%		29.46%		4.02%		28.91%		35.02%		2.59%		36.07%		31.74%		4.33%		10.57%		13.41%		0.04%		1.10%		0.19%		1.49%		0.11%		1.15%		0.87%		4.94%		100.00%		98.66%		0.53%		87.98%		79.25%		17.99%		2.76%		93.63%		98.79%		104.95%		+/- 13.58%		-+/- 99.03%

		SB2200312				34.22%		32.21%		2.01%		34.17%		28.49%		3.12%		37.34%		35.15%		2.19%		12.51%		15.76%		0.04%		1.34%		0.23%		1.70%		0.10%		1.44%		1.06%		5.90%		100.00%		87.20%		0.49%		94.12%		175.74%		26.46%		-102.20%		79.98%		86.11%		95.63%		+/- 66.28%		+/- 0.97%

		SB3200312				39.86%		27.84%		12.01%		31.92%		25.38%		2.84%		42.70%		29.83%		12.87%		12.22%		14.49%		0.04%		1.26%		0.22%		1.49%		0.11%		1.10%		0.99%		5.21%		100.00%		89.56%		0.66%		69.85%		74.63%		11.04%		14.33%		86.38%		89.27%		93.96%		+/- 4.27%		+/- 0.69%		35.04%		0.00%		27.85%		2.07%		0.00%		1.31%		0.24%		3.21%		0.84%		0.38%		16.42%		0.00%		0.31%		12.33%		0.00%

		SB3210312				36.25%		32.00%		4.25%		31.90%		28.35%		3.50%		39.75%		35.09%		4.66%		11.78%		14.70%		0.04%		1.19%		0.21%		1.68%		0.10%		1.28%		0.92%		5.42%		100.00%		93.50%		0.45%		88.28%		100.50%		15.83%		-16.33%		85.05%		92.77%		103.19%		+/- 16.06%		+/- 0.63%

		SB1150512				37.48%		35.96%		1.52%		30.97%		27.97%		3.58%		41.06%		39.39%		1.66%		11.64%		14.06%		0.05%		1.07%		0.19%		1.57%		0.10%		1.26%		1.03%		5.27%		100.00%		91.80%		0.40%		95.95%		147.16%		39.58%		-86.74%		77.45%		96.43%		106.50%		+/- 85.73%		+/- 0.62%

		SB2150512				39.45%		37.71%		1.74%		31.88%		25.71%		2.96%		42.40%		40.53%		1.87%		11.94%		14.59%		0.05%		1.08%		0.19%		1.66%		0.10%		1.31%		0.97%		5.35%		100.00%		91.68%		0.57%		95.59%		162.84%		32.29%		-95.13%		75.99%		96.96%		107.62%		+/- 76.92%		+/- 0.63%

		SB3160512				40.23%		37.85%		2.38%		33.47%		24.07%		2.23%		42.46%		39.95%		2.51%		12.18%		15.44%		0.05%		1.29%		0.22%		1.76%		0.10%		1.36%		1.06%		5.85%		100.00%		87.78%		0.59%		94.09%		99.81%		31.96%		-31.77%		70.90%		95.84%		104.45%		+/- 35.19%		+/- 0.64%

		Average				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)																														Calculated

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV		Organics		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)

		932F/100cc (0.3 g)		10.36%		44.04%		25.45%		18.59%		26.67%		24.60%		4.69%		48.73%		28.15%		20.58%		10.80%		11.71%		0.04%		1.05%		0.19%		0.93%		0.07%		0.87%		1.02%		4.16%		100.00%		92.62%		0.44%		57.83%		62.31%		9.53%		28.16%		88.81%		95.51%		97.24%		2.24%		0.68%		13.28%		0.00%		33.65%		1.58%		5.35%		0.00%		0.23%		3.19%		1.06%		1.42%		7.56%		0.00%		1.15%		22.01%		9.54%		20.58%		67.56%		8.86%		23.58%

		932F/100cc (0.33 g)				42.25%		31.41%		10.83%		29.88%		25.87%		2.00%		44.25%		32.89%		11.35%		11.62%		13.40%		0.05%		1.16%		0.20%		1.30%		0.08%		1.06%		1.02%		4.87%		100.00%		88.88%		0.45%		74.34%		67.50%		12.39%		20.11%		79.26%		93.26%		98.94%		4.29%		50.97%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%

		932F/100cc (0.5 g)				38.93%		33.84%		5.09%		31.59%		26.35%		3.13%		42.05%		36.58%		5.47%		11.93%		14.38%		0.05%		1.14%		0.20%		1.57%		0.10%		1.22%		1.00%		5.28%		100.00%		91.01%		0.54%		87.13%		128.21%		27.64%		-55.85%		79.94%		94.22%		102.69%		55.64%		0.64%		35.04%		0.00%		27.85%		2.07%		0.00%		1.31%		0.24%		3.21%		0.84%		0.38%		16.42%		0.00%		0.31%		12.33%		0.00%

		Standard Deviation

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ+Filter		ORG+Filter		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		932F/100cc (0.3 g)		0.60%		1.20%		1.50%		0.81%		0.46%		1.10%		0.21%		1.28%		1.57%		0.97%		0.12%		0.33%		0.01%		0.13%		0.01%		0.04%		0.01%		0.03%		0.02%		0.18%		0.00%		0.61%		0.01%		2.24%		8.88%		2.58%		11.30%		0.60%		6.40%		0.83%		0.99%		0.05%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%

		932F/100cc (0.5 g)

		1112F/100cc

		1112F/50cc

		1204F/100cc

		1204F/50cc

		Thermal Pyrolysis Data

		Total organics:		37.40%		0.5610 g

		Oxygen (organics):		39.21%		0.2200 g

		Hydrogen (organics):		7.88%		0.0442 g

		Carbon (organics):		52.91%		0.2968 g

		CO2		9.58%

		CO		6.43%

		Water		21.51%

		Coke		23.35%

		H2 (gases)		0.04%

		CH4		0.89%

		C2		0.15%

		C2=		0.20%

		C3		0.04%

		C3=		0.13%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.29%

				Removal

				C		H		O				C		H		O

		CO2		0.0050 g				0.0133 g				5.67%				9.06%

		CO		0.0339 g				0.0452 g				38.43%				30.73%

		Water				0.0111 g		0.0886 g						65.70%		60.21%

		Coke		0.0187 g								21.20%

		H2 (gases)				-0.0001 g								-0.35%

		CH4		0.0018 g		0.0006 g						2.09%		3.65%

		C2		0.0004 g		0.0001 g						0.45%		0.59%

		C2=		0.0094 g		0.0016 g						10.67%		9.31%

		C3		0.0004 g		0.0001 g						0.43%		0.50%

		C3=		0.0096 g		0.0016 g						10.83%		9.45%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.0090 g		0.0019 g						10.23%		11.16%

		C in catalytic organics		0.2085 g		67.56%

		H in catalytic organics		0.0274 g		8.86%

		O in catalytic organics		0.0728 g		23.58%

		Total Organics		0.3086 g		20.58%





Lignocel + HZSM-5 1492.AL

		932F/100cc 0.3 g				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		SB1210113		17.59%		34.26%		29.18%		5.08%		29.92%		25.39%		3.60%		37.86%		32.24%		5.62%		11.19%		13.45%		0.04%		1.19%		0.20%		1.36%		0.08%		1.36%		1.03%		5.27%		93.16%		93.04%		0.12%		85.17%		75.05%		11.90%		13.04%		82.69%		92.89%		104.50%		8.28%		0.59%		28.50%		0.00%		33.08%		3.24%		0.00%		0.00%		2.58%		2.03%		0.00%		0.00%		13.72%		0.00%		0.63%		16.23%		0.00%

		SB2210113		18.21%		49.91%		36.79%		13.12%		30.39%		26.71%		1.87%		51.78%		38.17%		13.61%		11.33%		13.72%		0.04%		1.19%		0.20%		1.38%		0.08%		1.36%		1.09%		5.34%		108.89%		108.23%		0.66%		73.72%		67.33%		8.67%		24.00%		96.25%		111.46%		121.04%		3.54%		0.66%		26.33%		0.00%		28.17%		2.65%		0.00%		0.00%		2.83%		2.59%		0.52%		0.23%		14.91%		0.00%		0.00%		21.77%		0.00%

		SB3210113		24.92%		35.82%		29.24%		6.58%		30.40%		25.11%		1.99%		37.80%		30.86%		6.94%		11.50%		13.64%		0.04%		1.23%		0.21%		1.38%		0.08%		1.34%		0.98%		5.26%		93.31%		92.76%		0.55%		81.64%		69.11%		11.97%		18.91%		84.81%		92.90%		101.83%		6.08%		0.61%

		SB1210113		17.59%		36.77%		31.32%		5.45%		32.11%		27.25%		3.87%		40.64%		34.61%		6.03%		12.02%		14.44%		0.05%		1.27%		0.22%		1.46%		0.09%		1.46%		1.11%		5.65%		100.00%		93.04%		0.12%		85.17%		75.05%		11.90%		13.04%		82.69%		92.89%		104.50%		8.28%		0.59%		28.50%		0.00%		33.08%		3.24%		0.00%		0.00%		2.58%		2.03%		0.00%		0.00%		13.72%		0.00%		0.63%		16.23%		0.00%

		SB2210113		18.21%		45.84%		33.79%		12.05%		27.91%		24.53%		1.72%		47.56%		35.06%		12.50%		10.40%		12.60%		0.04%		1.09%		0.19%		1.26%		0.07%		1.25%		1.00%		4.90%		100.00%		108.23%		0.66%		73.72%		67.33%		8.67%		24.00%		96.25%		111.46%		121.04%		3.54%		0.66%		26.33%		0.00%		28.17%		2.65%		0.00%		0.00%		2.83%		2.59%		0.52%		0.23%		14.91%		0.00%		0.00%		21.77%		0.00%

		SB3210113		24.92%		38.39%		31.34%		7.05%		32.58%		26.91%		2.13%		40.51%		33.07%		7.44%		12.32%		14.62%		0.04%		1.32%		0.22%		1.48%		0.09%		1.43%		1.05%		5.63%		100.00%		92.76%		0.55%		81.64%		69.11%		11.97%		18.91%		84.81%		92.90%		101.83%		6.08%		0.61%

		Average Values				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)																														Calculated

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG		Organics		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)

		932F/100cc 0.3 g		17.59%		37.58%		31.33%		6.25%		32.34%		27.08%		3.00%		40.58%		33.84%		6.73%		12.17%		14.53%		0.05%		1.30%		0.22%		1.47%		0.09%		1.45%		1.08%		5.64%		100.00%		92.90%		0.34%		83.40%		72.08%		11.94%		15.98%		83.75%		92.89%		103.17%		7.18%		0.60%		27.41%		0.00%		30.62%		2.94%		0.00%		0.00%		2.70%		2.31%		0.26%		0.11%		14.31%		0.00%		0.31%		19.00%		0.00%		6.73%		127.85%		13.98%		-41.83%

		932F/50cc

		1112F/100cc

		Standard Deviation

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ+Filter		ORG+Filter		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		932F/100cc 0.3 g				1.14%		0.01%		1.13%		0.33%		0.24%		1.23%		0.09%		1.09%		1.00%		0.22%		0.13%		0.00%		0.03%		0.00%		0.02%		0.00%		0.02%		0.04%		0.02%		0.00%		0.19%		0.30%		2.50%		4.20%		0.05%		4.15%		1.50%		0.01%		1.89%		1.56%		0.01%		1.53%		0.00%		3.47%		0.42%		0.00%		0.00%		0.18%		0.40%		0.37%		0.16%		0.84%		0.00%		0.45%		3.92%		0.00%

		932F/50cc

		1112F/100cc

		Thermal Pyrolysis Data

		Total organics:		37.40%		0.5610 g

		Oxygen (organics):		39.21%		0.2200 g

		Hydrogen (organics):		7.88%		0.0442 g

		Carbon (organics):		52.91%		0.2968 g

		CO2		9.58%

		CO		6.43%

		Water		21.51%

		Coke		23.35%

		H2 (gases)		0.04%

		CH4		0.89%

		C2		0.15%

		C2=		0.20%

		C3		0.04%

		C3=		0.13%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.29%

				Removal

				C		H		O				C		H		O

		CO2		0.0106 g				0.0283 g				6.33%				10.80%

		CO		0.0521 g				0.0694 g				31.05%				26.47%

		Water				0.0206 g		0.1645 g						68.33%		62.73%

		Coke		0.0559 g								33.33%

		H2 (gases)				0.0001 g								0.26%

		CH4		0.0046 g		0.0015 g						2.75%		5.11%

		C2		0.0008 g		0.0002 g						0.46%		0.65%

		C2=		0.0164 g		0.0027 g						9.78%		9.09%

		C3		0.0005 g		0.0001 g						0.33%		0.40%

		C3=		0.0170 g		0.0028 g						10.14%		9.42%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.0098 g		0.0020 g						5.82%		6.76%

		C in catalytic organics		0.1291 g		127.85%

		H in catalytic organics		0.0141 g		13.98%

		O in catalytic organics		-0.0422 g		-41.83%

		Total Organics		0.1010 g		6.73%





Lignocel + HZSM-5 1492.AL.AT

		932F/100cc 0.3 g				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		SB1220113		16.36%		35.83%		26.88%		8.94%		29.29%		25.10%		3.08%		38.90%		29.19%		9.71%		10.90%		13.59%		0.03%		1.17%		0.20%		1.17%		0.07%		1.11%		1.05%		4.80%		93.29%		92.92%		0.37%		75.03%		69.62%		10.78%		19.60%		86.72%		91.96%		100.43%		4.47%		0.62%		26.29%		0.00%		29.81%		3.61%		0.00%		0.00%		3.11%		3.89%		0.00%		0.32%		11.37%		0.00%		0.46%		21.13%		0.00%

		SB2220113		16.75%		36.41%		27.83%		8.58%		29.39%		24.84%		3.18%		39.59%		30.27%		9.33%		11.01%		13.57%		0.04%		1.14%		0.19%		1.16%		0.07%		1.11%		1.11%		4.82%		93.83%		93.20%		0.63%		76.45%		70.82%		11.72%		17.46%		86.02%		94.74%		101.32%		4.90%		0.62%		28.46%		0.00%		29.50%		2.80%		0.00%		0.00%		1.69%		3.12%		0.18%		0.00%		9.86%		0.00%		0.45%		23.94%		0.00%

		SB3220113		14.56%		38.82%		24.45%		14.38%		26.48%		24.92%		3.79%		42.62%		26.83%		15.78%		10.59%		12.27%		0.04%		1.06%		0.17%		0.81%		0.06%		0.80%		0.69%		3.62%		94.02%		93.52%		0.50%		62.97%		65.96%		10.39%		23.65%		90.57%		94.13%		97.65%		2.74%		0.64%

		SB1220113		16.36%		38.40%		28.81%		9.59%		31.39%		26.91%		3.30%		41.70%		31.29%		10.41%		11.68%		14.56%		0.04%		1.26%		0.21%		1.25%		0.07%		1.19%		1.13%		5.15%		100.00%		92.92%		0.37%		75.03%		69.62%		10.78%		19.60%		86.72%		91.96%		100.43%		4.47%		0.62%		26.29%		0.00%		29.81%		3.61%		0.00%		0.00%		3.11%		3.89%		0.00%		0.32%		11.37%		0.00%		0.46%		21.13%		0.00%

		SB2220113		16.75%		38.80%		29.67%		9.14%		31.33%		26.48%		3.39%		42.20%		32.26%		9.94%		11.73%		14.46%		0.04%		1.21%		0.20%		1.24%		0.07%		1.19%		1.19%		5.13%		100.00%		93.20%		0.63%		76.45%		70.82%		11.72%		17.46%		86.02%		94.74%		101.32%		4.90%		0.62%		28.46%		0.00%		29.50%		2.80%		0.00%		0.00%		1.69%		3.12%		0.18%		0.00%		9.86%		0.00%		0.45%		23.94%		0.00%

		SB3220113		14.56%		41.29%		26.00%		15.29%		28.17%		26.51%		4.03%		45.33%		28.54%		16.79%		11.27%		13.05%		0.04%		1.13%		0.18%		0.86%		0.06%		0.85%		0.74%		3.85%		100.00%		93.52%		0.50%		62.97%		65.96%		10.39%		23.65%		90.57%		94.13%		97.65%		2.74%		0.64%

		Average Values				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)																														Calculated

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG		Organics		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)

		932F/100cc 0.3 g		16.56%		38.60%		29.24%		9.36%		31.36%		26.69%		3.35%		41.95%		31.77%		10.17%		11.71%		14.51%		0.04%		1.23%		0.21%		1.25%		0.07%		1.19%		1.16%		5.14%		100.00%		93.06%		0.50%		75.74%		70.22%		11.25%		18.53%		86.37%		93.35%		100.87%		4.69%		0.62%		27.38%		0.00%		29.66%		3.20%		0.00%		0.00%		2.40%		3.50%		0.09%		0.16%		10.61%		0.00%		0.45%		22.54%		0.00%		10.17%		93.86%		12.34%		-6.20%

		932F/50cc

		1112F/100cc

		Standard Deviation

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ+Filter		ORG+Filter		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		932F/100cc 0.3 g		0.28%		0.29%		0.60%		0.32%		0.05%		0.31%		0.07%		0.35%		0.69%		0.33%		0.03%		0.07%		0.00%		0.03%		0.01%		0.01%		0.00%		0.00%		0.04%		0.01%		0.00%		0.19%		0.18%		1.00%		0.85%		0.67%		1.52%		0.49%		1.96%		0.63%		0.30%		0.01%		1.53%		0.00%		0.22%		0.57%		0.00%		0.00%		1.00%		0.55%		0.13%		0.23%		1.07%		0.00%		0.01%		1.99%		0.00%

		932F/50cc

		1112F/100cc

		Thermal Pyrolysis Data

		Total organics:		37.40%		0.5610 g

		Oxygen (organics):		39.21%		0.2200 g

		Hydrogen (organics):		7.88%		0.0442 g

		Carbon (organics):		52.91%		0.2968 g

		CO2		9.58%

		CO		6.43%

		Water		21.51%

		Coke		23.35%

		H2 (gases)		0.04%

		CH4		0.89%

		C2		0.15%

		C2=		0.20%

		C3		0.04%

		C3=		0.13%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.29%

				Removal

				C		H		O				C		H		O

		CO2		0.0087 g				0.0233 g				5.68%				10.14%

		CO		0.0519 g				0.0693 g				33.83%				30.19%

		Water				0.0171 g		0.1369 g						67.43%		59.67%

		Coke		0.0501 g								32.61%

		H2 (gases)				-0.0000 g								-0.15%

		CH4		0.0039 g		0.0013 g						2.54%		5.12%

		C2		0.0006 g		0.0002 g						0.41%		0.62%

		C2=		0.0135 g		0.0023 g						8.79%		8.87%

		C3		0.0004 g		0.0001 g						0.25%		0.34%

		C3=		0.0136 g		0.0023 g						8.87%		8.95%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.0108 g		0.0022 g						7.00%		8.83%

		C in catalytic organics		0.1433 g		93.86%

		H in catalytic organics		0.0188 g		12.34%

		O in catalytic organics		-0.0095 g		-6.20%

		Total Organics		0.1526 g		10.17%





Lignocel + HZSM-5 1492 Spray Dr

		932F/100cc				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		SB1171212		11.24%		37.02%		26.30%		10.72%		27.55%		22.58%		4.17%		41.19%		29.26%		11.93%		10.98%		11.96%		0.04%		1.04%		0.18%		1.02%		0.07%		1.01%		1.26%		4.62%		91.32%		91.19%		0.13%		71.04%		76.45%		9.22%		14.33%		85.15%		91.50%		98.35%		4.52%		0.71%		15.66%		1.56%		33.56%		1.12%		0.00%		0.00%		0.93%		4.43%		0.00%		0.22%		9.19%		0.00%		0.41%		22.18%		10.73%

		SB2171212		12.56%		47.81%		26.07%		21.74%		26.91%		22.41%		4.27%		52.08%		28.40%		23.68%		10.68%		12.04%		0.05%		1.02%		0.17%		1.03%		0.06%		0.89%		0.96%		4.19%		101.39%		100.82%		0.57%		54.53%		70.10%		10.44%		19.47%		100.37%		110.28%		101.38%		2.41%		0.74%

		SB3171212		11.04%		38.29%		27.31%		10.98%		27.93%		20.93%		4.32%		42.61%		30.39%		12.22%		10.86%		12.48%		0.05%		1.08%		0.19%		1.11%		0.06%		0.96%		1.15%		4.59%		91.48%		90.84%		0.63%		71.32%		77.10%		9.59%		13.32%		83.31%		94.25%		99.03%		4.59%		0.73%		15.08%		0.00%		29.44%		3.31%		0.00%		0.00%		0.20%		4.63%		0.25%		0.29%		8.79%		0.00%		0.67%		27.70%		9.65%

		SB2201212		11.63%		38.16%		24.67%		13.48%		27.33%		20.63%		3.80%		41.95%		27.13%		14.82%		10.62%		12.22%		0.03%		1.02%		0.18%		1.03%		0.06%		0.99%		1.17%		4.50%		89.91%		89.30%		0.61%		64.67%		66.09%		10.71%		23.20%		83.13%		94.59%		95.88%		2.90%		0.66%		22.98%		0.00%		32.00%		2.75%		5.60%		0.00%		0.00%		0.18%		0.00%		0.79%		7.51%		0.00%		0.35%		19.83%		8.02%

		SB1281212		10.42%		37.73%		23.66%		14.08%		26.15%		21.36%		4.58%		42.31%		26.53%		15.78%		10.20%		11.66%		0.03%		1.03%		0.18%		1.03%		0.07%		0.95%		0.98%		4.28%		89.82%		89.83%		-0.01%		62.70%		63.97%		9.45%		26.59%		83.77%		91.47%		96.80%		2.67%		0.67%

		SB2281212		16.66%		38.43%		23.85%		14.58%		26.34%		22.95%		4.84%		43.27%		26.85%		16.42%		10.30%		11.73%		0.03%		0.98%		0.17%		1.01%		0.07%		0.95%		1.12%		4.32%		92.57%		91.97%		0.60%		62.06%		64.03%		9.16%		26.81%		88.29%		92.87%		96.73%		2.57%		0.65%		17.15%		0.45%		30.43%		2.83%		7.94%		0.00%		0.51%		0.36%		0.00%		0.51%		8.30%		0.00%		0.37%		22.59%		8.56%

		SB1171212		11.24%		40.54%		28.80%		11.74%		30.17%		24.72%		4.57%		45.11%		32.04%		13.06%		12.02%		13.09%				1.14%		0.19%		1.12%		0.07%		1.11%		1.38%		5.06%		100.00%		91.19%		0.13%		71.04%		76.45%		9.22%		14.33%		85.15%		91.50%		98.35%		4.52%		0.71%		15.66%		1.56%		33.56%		1.12%		0.00%		0.00%		0.93%		4.43%		0.00%		0.22%		9.19%		0.00%		0.41%		22.18%		10.73%

		SB2171212		12.56%		47.15%		25.71%		21.44%		26.54%		22.10%		4.21%		51.36%		28.01%		23.36%		10.53%		11.87%		0.05%		1.01%		0.17%		1.02%		0.06%		0.88%		0.95%		4.13%		100.00%		100.82%		0.57%		54.53%		70.10%		10.44%		19.47%		100.37%		110.28%		101.38%		2.41%		0.74%

		SB3171212		11.04%		41.86%		29.85%		12.01%		30.53%		22.88%		4.72%		46.58%		33.22%		13.36%		11.87%		13.64%		0.05%		1.18%		0.20%		1.21%		0.07%		1.05%		1.26%		5.02%		100.00%		90.84%		0.63%		71.32%		77.10%		9.59%		13.32%		83.31%		94.25%		99.03%		4.59%		0.73%		15.08%		0.00%		29.44%		3.31%		0.00%		0.00%		0.20%		4.63%		0.25%		0.29%		8.79%		0.00%		0.67%		27.70%		9.65%

		SB2201212		11.63%		42.44%		27.44%		14.99%		30.40%		22.94%		4.22%		46.66%		30.17%		16.49%		11.81%		13.59%		0.04%		1.14%		0.20%		1.15%		0.07%		1.11%		1.30%		5.00%		100.00%		89.30%		0.61%		64.67%		66.09%		10.71%		23.20%		83.13%		94.59%		95.88%		2.90%		0.66%		22.98%		0.00%		32.00%		2.75%		5.60%		0.00%		0.00%		0.18%		0.00%		0.79%		7.51%		0.00%		0.35%		19.83%		8.02%

		SB1281212		10.42%		42.01%		26.34%		15.67%		29.11%		23.78%		5.10%		47.11%		29.53%		17.57%		11.36%		12.98%		0.04%		1.15%		0.20%		1.14%		0.08%		1.06%		1.09%		4.77%		100.00%		89.83%		-0.01%		62.70%		63.97%		9.45%		26.59%		83.77%		91.47%		96.80%		2.67%		0.67%

		SB2281212		16.66%		41.51%		25.76%		15.75%		28.46%		24.80%		5.23%		46.75%		29.01%		17.74%		11.12%		12.67%		0.03%		1.06%		0.18%		1.09%		0.07%		1.03%		1.21%		4.67%		100.00%		91.97%		0.60%		62.06%		64.03%		9.16%		26.81%		88.29%		92.87%		96.73%		2.57%		0.65%		17.15%		0.45%		30.43%		2.83%		7.94%		0.00%		0.51%		0.36%		0.00%		0.51%		8.30%		0.00%		0.37%		22.59%		8.56%

		Average Values				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)																														Calculated

		Conditions				TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG		Organics		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)

		932F/100cc		11.03%		41.99%		26.51%		15.47%		29.32%		23.84%		4.85%		46.84%		29.57%		17.26%		11.43%		13.08%		0.04%		1.12%		0.19%		1.13%		0.07%		1.06%		1.20%		4.81%		100.00%		90.36%		0.40%		63.14%		64.70%		9.77%		25.53%		85.06%		92.98%		96.47%		2.71%		0.66%		20.07%		0.22%		31.21%		2.79%		6.77%		0.00%		0.25%		0.27%		0.00%		0.65%		7.90%		0.00%		0.36%		21.21%		8.29%		17.26%		77.37%		9.04%		13.59%

		1112F/100cc

		1204F/100cc

		Standard Deviation

		Conditions				TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ+Filter		ORG+Filter		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		932F/100cc		0.86%		0.46%		0.85%		0.42%		0.99%		0.93%		0.55%		0.24%		0.58%		0.68%		0.35%		0.47%		0.00%		0.05%		0.01%		0.03%		0.01%		0.04%		0.11%		0.17%		0.00%		1.41%		0.35%		1.36%		1.21%		0.83%		2.03%		2.82%		1.56%		0.51%		0.17%		0.01%		0.41%		1.10%		2.92%		1.55%		0.00%		0.00%		0.52%		0.14%		0.18%		0.05%		0.29%		0.00%		0.18%		3.90%		0.77%

		1112F/100cc

		1204F/100cc

		Thermal Pyrolysis Data

		Total organics:		37.40%		0.5610 g

		Oxygen (organics):		39.21%		0.2200 g

		Hydrogen (organics):		7.88%		0.0442 g

		Carbon (organics):		52.91%		0.2968 g

		CO2		9.58%

		CO		6.43%

		Water		21.51%

		Coke		23.35%

		H2 (gases)		0.04%

		CH4		0.89%

		C2		0.15%

		C2=		0.20%

		C3		0.04%

		C3=		0.13%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.29%

				Removal

				C		H		O				C		H		O

		CO2		0.0076 g				0.0202 g				7.87%				10.95%

		CO		0.0427 g				0.0570 g				44.32%				30.84%

		Water				0.0134 g		0.1076 g						64.65%		58.21%

		Coke		0.0073 g								7.57%

		H2 (gases)				-0.0001 g								-0.39%

		CH4		0.0026 g		0.0009 g						2.68%		4.14%

		C2		0.0005 g		0.0001 g						0.50%		0.58%

		C2=		0.0120 g		0.0020 g						12.41%		9.59%

		C3		0.0004 g		0.0001 g						0.43%		0.44%

		C3=		0.0121 g		0.0020 g						12.51%		9.66%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.0113 g		0.0024 g						11.72%		11.32%

		C in catalytic organics		0.2004 g		77.37%

		H in catalytic organics		0.0234 g		9.04%

		O in catalytic organics		0.0352 g		13.59%

		Total Organics		0.2590 g		17.26%





Lignocel + ZSM-5.3 & 1% Ni

		932F/100cc				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)														Indices				GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation		ORG Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV

		SB2170111		5.20%		34.93%		22.53%		12.40%		26.10%		23.55%		5.17%		40.10%		25.87%		14.23%		10.91%		10.95%		0.09%		1.31%		0.20%		0.85%		0.06%		0.71%		1.04%		4.25%		89.75%		88.71%		1.04%		64.51%		60.90%		7.17%		31.93%		81.19%		83.86%		99.43%		+/- 4.07%				6.14%		0.00%		40.07%		0.92%		7.32%		0.64%		0.34%		1.37%		0.00%		3.55%		3.21%		0.00%		0.00%		23.12%		13.32%

		SB1190111		4.59%		34.25%		22.43%		11.82%		28.22%		23.97%		4.67%		38.92%		25.49%		13.43%		11.53%		12.03%		0.09%		1.38%		0.20%		0.96%		0.06%		0.81%		1.16%		4.67%		91.11%		90.17%		0.94%		65.50%		61.81%		7.65%		30.54%		82.96%		83.32%		100.92%		+/- 3.46%				5.78%		0.00%		37.32%		1.10%		5.43%		0.00%		0.00%		0.38%		0.00%		2.57%		3.66%		0.00%		1.58%		20.71%		21.48%

		SB2190111		4.18%		33.96%		22.11%		11.86%		28.55%		23.71%		4.69%		38.66%		25.16%		13.50%		11.64%		12.28%		0.09%		1.40%		0.20%		0.99%		0.06%		0.83%		1.07%		4.64%		90.92%		89.80%		1.12%		65.09%		63.85%		7.46%		28.70%		84.30%		88.39%		98.09%		+/- 3.66%

		SB1111011				35.98%		23.26%		12.71%		28.08%		22.36%		3.69%		39.67%		25.65%		14.02%		11.02%		11.95%		0.15%		1.39%		0.19%		0.94%		0.06%		0.98%		1.42%		5.12%		90.11%		90.03%		0.08%		64.66%		63.85%		10.25%		25.90%		84.40%		94.27%		96.23%		+/- 3.34%		+/- 0.75%

		SB2170111		5.20%		38.92%		25.10%		13.81%		29.09%		26.24%		5.76%		44.67%		28.82%		15.86%		12.15%		12.20%		0.10%		1.46%		0.22%		0.94%		0.06%		0.79%		1.16%		4.73%		100.00%		88.71%		1.04%		64.51%		60.90%		7.17%		31.93%		81.19%		83.86%		99.43%		+/- 4.07%				6.14%		0.00%		40.07%		0.92%		7.32%		0.64%		0.34%		1.37%		0.00%		3.55%		3.21%		0.00%		0.00%		23.12%		13.32%

		SB1190111		4.59%		37.59%		24.62%		12.97%		30.97%		26.31%		5.13%		42.72%		27.98%		14.74%		12.65%		13.20%		0.09%		1.52%		0.22%		1.06%		0.06%		0.89%		1.28%		5.12%		100.00%		90.17%		0.94%		65.50%		61.81%		7.65%		30.54%		82.96%		83.32%		100.92%		+/- 3.46%				5.78%		0.00%		37.32%		1.10%		5.43%		0.00%		0.00%		0.38%		0.00%		2.57%		3.66%		0.00%		1.58%		20.71%		21.48%

		SB2190111		4.18%		37.36%		24.31%		13.04%		31.41%		26.08%		5.16%		42.52%		27.68%		14.84%		12.80%		13.51%		0.09%		1.54%		0.22%		1.09%		0.06%		0.91%		1.17%		5.10%		100.00%		89.80%		1.12%		65.09%		63.85%		7.46%		28.70%		84.30%		88.39%		98.09%		+/- 3.66%

		SB1111011				39.93%		25.82%		14.11%		31.16%		24.82%		4.09%		44.02%		28.46%		15.56%		12.23%		13.26%		0.16%		1.54%		0.22%		1.04%		0.07%		1.08%		1.57%		5.68%		100.00%		90.03%		0.08%		64.66%		63.85%		10.25%		25.90%		84.40%		94.27%		96.23%		+/- 3.34%		+/- 0.75%

		932F/100cc (Redux correction)				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)														Indices				GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation		ORG Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV

		SB2170111		5.20%		34.93%		22.53%		12.40%		26.10%		23.65%		5.17%		40.10%		25.87%		14.23%		10.91%		10.95%		0.09%		1.31%		0.20%		0.85%		0.06%		0.71%		1.04%		4.25%		89.85%		88.81%		1.05%		64.51%		60.90%		7.17%		31.93%		82.23%		88.82%		97.93%		+/- 4.07%				6.14%		0.00%		40.07%		0.92%		7.32%		0.64%		0.34%		1.37%		0.00%		3.55%		3.21%		0.00%		0.00%		23.12%		13.32%

		SB1190111		4.59%		34.25%		22.43%		11.82%		28.22%		24.07%		4.67%		38.92%		25.49%		13.43%		11.53%		12.03%		0.09%		1.38%		0.20%		0.96%		0.06%		0.81%		1.16%		4.67%		91.21%		90.27%		0.94%		65.50%		61.81%		7.65%		30.54%		84.03%		89.71%		99.18%						5.78%		0.00%		37.32%		1.10%		5.43%		0.00%		0.00%		0.38%		0.00%		2.57%		3.66%		0.00%		1.58%		20.71%		21.48%

		SB2190111		4.18%		33.96%		22.11%		11.86%		28.55%		23.81%		4.69%		38.66%		25.16%		13.50%		11.64%		12.28%		0.09%		1.40%		0.20%		0.99%		0.06%		0.83%		1.07%		4.64%		91.02%		89.90%		1.12%		65.09%		63.85%		7.46%		28.70%		84.46%		88.44%		98.14%		+/- 3.66%

		SB1111011				35.98%		23.26%		12.71%		28.08%		22.46%		3.69%		39.67%		25.65%		14.02%		11.02%		11.95%		0.15%		1.39%		0.19%		0.94%		0.06%		0.98%		1.42%		5.12%		90.21%		90.13%		0.08%		64.66%		63.85%		10.25%		25.90%		84.57%		94.32%		96.27%		+/- 3.34%		+/- 0.74%

		SB2170111		5.20%		38.87%		25.08%		13.80%		29.05%		26.32%		5.75%		44.62%		28.79%		15.84%		12.14%		12.19%		0.10%		1.46%		0.22%		0.94%		0.06%		0.79%		1.16%		4.73%		100.00%		88.81%		1.05%		64.51%		60.90%		7.17%		31.93%		82.23%		88.82%		97.93%		+/- 4.07%				6.14%		0.00%		40.07%		0.92%		7.32%		0.64%		0.34%		1.37%		0.00%		3.55%		3.21%		0.00%		0.00%		23.12%		13.32%

		SB1190111		4.59%		37.55%		24.59%		12.95%		30.94%		26.39%		5.12%		42.67%		27.95%		14.72%		12.64%		13.19%		0.09%		1.51%		0.22%		1.06%		0.06%		0.89%		1.28%		5.11%		100.00%		90.27%		0.94%		65.50%		61.81%		7.65%		30.54%		84.03%		89.71%		99.18%		+/- 0.00%				5.78%		0.00%		37.32%		1.10%		5.43%		0.00%		0.00%		0.38%		0.00%		2.57%		3.66%		0.00%		1.58%		20.71%		21.48%

		SB2190111		4.18%		37.31%		24.29%		13.03%		31.37%		26.16%		5.16%		42.47%		27.65%		14.83%		12.79%		13.49%		0.09%		1.54%		0.22%		1.09%		0.06%		0.91%		1.17%		5.09%		100.00%		89.90%		1.12%		65.09%		63.85%		7.46%		28.70%		84.46%		88.44%		98.14%		+/- 3.66%

		SB1111011				39.88%		25.79%		14.09%		31.13%		24.90%		4.09%		43.97%		28.43%		15.54%		12.21%		13.24%		0.16%		1.54%		0.22%		1.04%		0.07%		1.08%		1.57%		5.67%		100.00%		90.13%		0.08%		64.66%		63.85%		10.25%		25.90%		84.57%		94.32%		96.27%		+/- 3.34%		+/- 0.74%

		Average				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)																														Calculated

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation				AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV		Organics		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)

		932F/100cc		4.66%		37.95%		24.68%		13.27%		30.49%		26.21%		5.35%		43.30%		28.16%		15.15%		12.54%		12.97%		0.10%		1.50%		0.22%		1.03%		0.06%		0.87%		1.20%		4.98%		100.00%		89.56%		1.03%		65.03%		62.19%		7.43%		30.39%		82.81%		85.19%		99.48%		+/- 3.73%				5.96%		0.00%		38.70%		1.01%		6.38%		0.32%		0.17%		0.88%		0.00%		3.06%		3.44%		0.00%		0.79%		21.92%		17.40%		15.15%		70.54%		10.56%		18.90%

		932F/100cc (Redux correction)		4.66%		37.91%		24.65%		13.26%		30.45%		26.29%		5.34%		43.26%		28.13%		15.13%		12.52%		12.95%		0.09%		1.50%		0.22%		1.03%		0.06%		0.87%		1.20%		4.98%		100.00%		89.66%		1.03%		65.03%		62.19%		7.42%		30.39%		83.57%		88.99%		98.41%		+/- 0.00%		+/- 0.00%		5.96%		0.00%		38.70%		1.01%		6.38%		0.32%		0.17%		0.88%		0.00%		3.06%		3.44%		0.00%		0.79%		21.92%		17.40%

		Standard Deviation

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ+Filter		ORG+Filter		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation				AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		932F/100cc		0.51%		0.84%		0.40%		0.47%		1.23%		0.12%		0.35%		1.19%		0.59%		0.62%		0.34%		0.68%		0.00%		0.04%		0.00%		0.08%		0.00%		0.06%		0.06%		0.22%		0.00%		0.76%		0.09%		0.50%		1.51%		0.24%		1.62%		1.56%		2.78%		1.42%		0.31%

		932F/50cc

		1112F/100cc

		1112F/50cc

		1204F/100cc

		1204F/50cc

		Thermal Pyrolysis Data

		Total organics:		37.40%		0.5610 g

		Oxygen (organics):		39.21%		0.2200 g

		Hydrogen (organics):		7.88%		0.0442 g

		Carbon (organics):		52.91%		0.2968 g

		CO2		9.58%

		CO		6.43%

		Water		21.51%

		Coke		23.35%

		H2 (gases)		0.04%

		CH4		0.89%

		C2		0.15%

		C2=		0.20%

		C3		0.04%

		C3=		0.13%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.29%

				Removal

				C		H		O

		CO2		0.0121 g				0.0323 g

		CO		0.0420 g				0.0560 g

		Water				0.0111 g		0.0887 g

		Coke		0.0428 g

		H2 (gases)				0.0008 g

		CH4		0.0070 g		0.0023 g

		C2		0.0008 g		0.0002 g

		C2=		0.0107 g		0.0018 g

		C3		0.0003 g		0.0001 g

		C3=		0.0095 g		0.0016 g

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.0113 g		0.0024 g

		C in catalytic organics		0.1602 g		70.54%

		H in catalytic organics		0.0240 g		10.56%

		O in catalytic organics		0.0429 g		18.90%

		Total Organics		0.2272 g		15.15%





Lignocel + ZSM-5.3 & 5% Ni

		932F/100cc				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)														Indices				GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation		ORG Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV

		SB3190111		4.57%		32.18%		21.58%		10.61%		30.06%		24.78%		4.30%		36.48%		24.46%		12.02%		12.10%		13.16%		0.23%		1.34%		0.20%		0.87%		0.05%		0.80%		1.30%		4.80%		91.32%		90.15%		1.18%		67.05%		66.34%		7.84%		25.83%		85.86%		89.05%		97.18%		+/- 4.09%

		SB1200111		4.37%		32.08%		21.16%		10.92%		30.34%		24.71%		4.39%		36.47%		24.06%		12.41%		11.96%		13.44%		0.23%		1.42%		0.21%		0.90%		0.06%		0.82%		1.31%		4.94%		91.52%		90.14%		1.38%		65.97%		63.29%		8.08%		28.63%		85.90%		89.41%		97.09%		+/- 3.81%				8.29%		0.15%		37.86%		0.98%		4.84%		0.00%		0.30%		0.69%		0.00%		1.45%		2.92%		0.00%		0.23%		21.58%		20.70%

		SB2200111		4.92%		33.26%		22.04%		11.22%		29.65%		24.62%		3.43%		36.69%		24.31%		12.38%		11.91%		13.06%		0.22%		1.34%		0.20%		0.86%		0.06%		0.77%		1.22%		4.67%		90.96%		89.45%		1.50%		66.26%		63.18%		7.97%		28.85%		84.96%		88.84%		96.61%		+/- 3.88%				7.81%		0.31%		40.99%		0.94%		4.54%		0.00%		0.33%		0.63%		0.00%		2.06%		2.97%		0.00%		0.85%		23.77%		14.79%

		SB2111011				35.69%		22.49%		13.20%		29.16%		23.79%		4.77%		40.45%		25.49%		14.96%		11.58%		12.34%		0.09%		1.36%		0.20%		0.94%		0.06%		0.99%		1.57%		5.23%		93.40%		92.73%		0.67%		63.02%		60.60%		12.31%		27.09%		87.97%		100.50%		97.63%		+/- 2.86%		+/- 0.65%

		SB2121011				37.87%		16.72%		21.15%		25.70%		25.33%		4.20%		42.06%		18.57%		23.50%		11.20%		10.68%		0.19%		1.20%		0.19%		0.62%		0.06%		0.61%		0.96%		3.83%		93.10%		92.47%		0.63%		44.14%		56.73%		10.12%		33.15%		95.39%		95.36%		90.52%		+/- 1.46%		+/- 0.60%

		SB1251011		4.30%		32.14%		22.60%		9.54%		27.74%		28.08%		3.76%		35.90%		25.24%		10.66%		11.54%		11.90%		0.20%		1.32%		0.19%		0.77%		0.05%		0.71%		1.05%		4.30%		91.71%		91.30%		0.41%		70.31%		65.97%		10.64%		23.39%		88.57%		90.35%		95.39%		+/- 3.97%		+/- 0.63%

		SB2251011		4.11%		34.54%		21.95%		12.59%		28.76%		20.38%		4.65%		39.19%		24.91%		14.28%		11.86%		12.46%		0.24%		1.34%		0.20%		0.78%		0.05%		0.71%		1.13%		4.44%		88.34%		88.01%		0.33%		63.55%		64.05%		10.92%		25.03%		81.08%		93.51%		95.27%		+/- 3.08%		+/- 0.69%

		SB3190111		4.57%		35.24%		23.63%		11.61%		32.92%		27.13%		4.71%		39.95%		26.78%		13.17%		13.25%		14.41%		0.26%		1.47%		0.22%		0.96%		0.06%		0.87%		1.43%		5.26%		100.00%		90.15%		1.18%		67.05%		66.34%		7.84%		25.83%		85.86%		89.05%		97.18%		+/- 4.09%

		SB1200111		4.37%		35.05%		23.12%		11.93%		33.15%		27.00%		4.80%		39.85%		26.28%		13.56%		13.07%		14.69%		0.25%		1.55%		0.23%		0.98%		0.06%		0.89%		1.43%		5.40%		100.00%		90.14%		1.38%		65.97%		63.29%		8.08%		28.63%		85.90%		89.41%		97.09%		+/- 3.81%				8.29%		0.15%		37.86%		0.98%		4.84%		0.00%		0.30%		0.69%		0.00%		1.45%		2.92%		0.00%		0.23%		21.58%		20.70%

		SB2200111		4.92%		36.56%		24.23%		12.34%		32.59%		27.07%		3.77%		40.34%		26.73%		13.61%		13.09%		14.36%		0.24%		1.48%		0.22%		0.95%		0.06%		0.85%		1.34%		5.14%		100.00%		89.45%		1.50%		66.26%		63.18%		7.97%		28.85%		84.96%		88.84%		96.61%		+/- 3.88%				7.81%		0.31%		40.99%		0.94%		4.54%		0.00%		0.33%		0.63%		0.00%		2.06%		2.97%		0.00%		0.85%		23.77%		14.79%

		SB2111011				38.21%		24.08%		14.13%		31.22%		25.47%		5.11%		43.31%		27.30%		16.02%		12.40%		13.21%		0.10%		1.46%		0.22%		1.01%		0.07%		1.06%		1.69%		5.60%		100.00%		92.73%		0.67%		63.02%		60.60%		12.31%		27.09%		87.97%		100.50%		97.63%		+/- 2.86%		+/- 0.65%

		SB2121011				40.67%		17.96%		22.72%		27.61%		27.21%		4.51%		45.18%		19.94%		25.24%		12.03%		11.47%		0.20%		1.29%		0.20%		0.67%		0.06%		0.66%		1.03%		4.11%		100.00%		92.47%		0.63%		44.14%		56.73%		10.12%		33.15%		95.39%		95.36%		90.52%		+/- 1.46%		+/- 0.60%

		SB1251011		4.30%		35.04%		24.64%		10.40%		30.25%		30.61%		4.10%		39.14%		27.52%		11.62%		12.59%		12.97%		0.22%		1.44%		0.21%		0.84%		0.05%		0.77%		1.15%		4.69%		100.00%		91.30%		0.41%		70.31%		65.97%		10.64%		23.39%		88.57%		90.35%		95.39%		+/- 3.97%		+/- 0.63%

		SB2251011		4.11%		39.10%		24.85%		14.25%		32.56%		23.07%		5.26%		44.37%		28.20%		16.17%		13.42%		14.11%		0.27%		1.51%		0.22%		0.89%		0.06%		0.80%		1.28%		5.03%		100.00%		88.01%		0.33%		63.55%		64.05%		10.92%		25.03%		81.08%		93.51%		95.27%		+/- 3.08%		+/- 0.69%

		932F/100cc (Redux corrected)				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)														Indices				GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation		ORG Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV

		SB3190111		4.57%		32.18%		21.58%		10.61%		30.06%		25.28%		4.30%		36.48%		24.46%		12.02%		12.10%		13.16%		0.23%		1.34%		0.20%		0.87%		0.05%		0.80%		1.30%		4.80%		91.82%		90.64%		1.18%		67.05%		66.34%		7.84%		25.83%		86.67%		89.29%		97.42%		+/- 4.09%

		SB1200111		4.37%		32.08%		21.16%		10.92%		30.34%		25.22%		4.39%		36.47%		24.06%		12.41%		11.96%		13.44%		0.23%		1.42%		0.21%		0.90%		0.06%		0.82%		1.31%		4.94%		92.02%		90.64%		1.38%		65.97%		63.29%		8.08%		28.63%		86.71%		89.66%		97.33%		+/- 3.81%				8.29%		0.15%		37.86%		0.98%		4.84%		0.00%		0.30%		0.69%		0.00%		1.45%		2.92%		0.00%		0.23%		21.58%		20.70%

		SB2200111		4.92%		33.26%		22.04%		11.22%		29.65%		25.12%		3.43%		36.69%		24.31%		12.38%		11.91%		13.06%		0.22%		1.34%		0.20%		0.86%		0.06%		0.77%		1.22%		4.67%		91.46%		89.95%		1.51%		66.26%		63.18%		7.97%		28.85%		85.77%		89.09%		96.84%		+/- 3.88%				7.81%		0.31%		40.99%		0.94%		4.54%		0.00%		0.33%		0.63%		0.00%		2.06%		2.97%		0.00%		0.85%		23.77%		14.79%

		SB2111011				35.69%		22.49%		13.20%		29.16%		24.29%		4.77%		40.45%		25.49%		14.96%		11.58%		12.34%		0.09%		1.36%		0.20%		0.94%		0.06%		0.99%		1.57%		5.23%		93.90%		93.23%		0.67%		63.02%		60.60%		12.31%		27.09%		88.80%		100.73%		97.85%		+/- 2.86%		+/- 0.65%

		SB2121011				37.87%		16.72%		21.15%		25.70%		25.83%		4.20%		42.06%		18.57%		23.50%		11.20%		10.68%		0.19%		1.20%		0.19%		0.62%		0.06%		0.61%		0.96%		3.83%		93.60%		92.97%		0.64%		44.14%		56.73%		10.12%		33.15%		96.22%		95.60%		90.73%		+/- 1.46%		+/- 0.59%

		SB1251011		4.30%		32.14%		22.60%		9.54%		27.74%		28.58%		3.76%		35.90%		25.24%		10.66%		11.54%		11.90%		0.20%		1.32%		0.19%		0.77%		0.05%		0.71%		1.05%		4.30%		92.21%		91.80%		0.41%		70.31%		65.97%		10.64%		23.39%		89.40%		90.58%		95.60%		+/- 3.97%		+/- 0.62%

		SB2251011		4.11%		34.54%		21.95%		12.59%		28.76%		20.88%		4.65%		39.19%		24.91%		14.28%		11.86%		12.46%		0.24%		1.34%		0.20%		0.78%		0.05%		0.71%		1.13%		4.44%		88.84%		88.50%		0.34%		63.55%		64.05%		10.92%		25.03%		81.91%		93.74%		95.48%		+/- 3.08%		+/- 0.68%

		SB3190111		4.57%		35.05%		23.50%		11.55%		32.74%		27.53%		4.68%		39.73%		26.64%		13.09%		13.18%		14.34%		0.25%		1.46%		0.21%		0.95%		0.06%		0.87%		1.42%		5.23%		100.00%		90.64%		1.18%		67.05%		66.34%		7.84%		25.83%		86.67%		89.29%		97.42%		+/- 4.09%

		SB1200111		4.37%		34.86%		22.99%		11.86%		32.97%		27.40%		4.77%		39.63%		26.14%		13.49%		13.00%		14.61%		0.25%		1.54%		0.22%		0.98%		0.06%		0.89%		1.42%		5.37%		100.00%		90.64%		1.38%		65.97%		63.29%		8.08%		28.63%		86.71%		89.66%		97.33%		+/- 3.81%				8.29%		0.15%		37.86%		0.98%		4.84%		0.00%		0.30%		0.69%		0.00%		1.45%		2.92%		0.00%		0.23%		21.58%		20.70%

		SB2200111		4.92%		36.36%		24.10%		12.27%		32.41%		27.47%		3.75%		40.12%		26.58%		13.53%		13.02%		14.28%		0.24%		1.47%		0.22%		0.94%		0.06%		0.85%		1.33%		5.11%		100.00%		89.95%		1.51%		66.26%		63.18%		7.97%		28.85%		85.77%		89.09%		96.84%		+/- 3.88%				7.81%		0.31%		40.99%		0.94%		4.54%		0.00%		0.33%		0.63%		0.00%		2.06%		2.97%		0.00%		0.85%		23.77%		14.79%

		SB2111011				38.01%		23.95%		14.05%		31.05%		25.86%		5.08%		43.08%		27.15%		15.93%		12.34%		13.14%		0.10%		1.45%		0.22%		1.01%		0.07%		1.06%		1.68%		5.57%		100.00%		93.23%		0.67%		63.02%		60.60%		12.31%		27.09%		88.80%		100.73%		97.85%		+/- 2.86%		+/- 0.65%

		SB2121011				40.46%		17.86%		22.60%		27.46%		27.60%		4.48%		44.94%		19.84%		25.10%		11.96%		11.41%		0.20%		1.28%		0.20%		0.66%		0.06%		0.65%		1.02%		4.09%		100.00%		92.97%		0.64%		44.14%		56.73%		10.12%		33.15%		96.22%		95.60%		90.73%		+/- 1.46%		+/- 0.59%

		SB1251011		4.30%		34.85%		24.51%		10.35%		30.08%		30.99%		4.07%		38.93%		27.37%		11.56%		12.52%		12.90%		0.22%		1.43%		0.21%		0.84%		0.05%		0.77%		1.14%		4.66%		100.00%		91.80%		0.41%		70.31%		65.97%		10.64%		23.39%		89.40%		90.58%		95.60%		+/- 3.97%		+/- 0.62%

		SB2251011		4.11%		38.88%		24.71%		14.17%		32.38%		23.51%		5.24%		44.12%		28.04%		16.08%		13.35%		14.03%		0.27%		1.50%		0.22%		0.88%		0.06%		0.79%		1.27%		5.00%		100.00%		88.50%		0.34%		63.55%		64.05%		10.92%		25.03%		81.91%		93.74%		95.48%		+/- 3.08%		+/- 0.68%

		Average				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)																														Calculated

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation		ORG Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV		Organics		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)

		932F/100cc		4.62%		35.62%		23.66%		11.96%		32.89%		27.07%		4.43%		40.05%		26.60%		13.45%		13.14%		14.49%		0.25%		1.50%		0.22%		0.96%		0.06%		0.87%		1.40%		5.26%		100.00%		89.91%		1.35%		66.42%		64.27%		7.96%		27.77%		85.58%		89.10%		96.96%		+/- 3.92%				8.05%		0.23%		39.43%		0.96%		4.69%		0.00%		0.32%		0.66%		0.00%		1.76%		2.95%		0.00%		0.54%		22.68%		17.75%		13.45%		66.25%		11.87%		21.88%

		932F/100cc (Redux corrected)		4.62%		35.42%		23.53%		11.89%		32.71%		27.47%		4.40%		39.83%		26.45%		13.37%		13.07%		14.41%		0.25%		1.49%		0.22%		0.96%		0.06%		0.87%		1.39%		5.23%		100.00%		90.41%		1.36%		66.42%		64.27%		7.96%		27.77%		86.38%		89.34%		97.20%		+/- 3.92%		+/- 0.00%		8.05%		0.23%		39.43%		0.96%		4.69%		0.00%		0.32%		0.66%		0.00%		1.76%		2.95%		0.00%		0.54%		22.68%		17.75%

		Standard Deviation

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ+Filter		ORG+Filter		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation		ORG Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		932F/100cc		0.28%		0.82%		0.55%		0.36%		0.28%		0.06%		0.57%		0.26%		0.27%		0.24%		0.10%		0.17%		0.01%		0.04%		0.00%		0.02%		0.00%		0.02%		0.05%		0.13%		0.00%		0.40%		0.16%		0.56%		1.79%		0.12%		1.68%		0.53%		0.29%		0.31%		+/- 0.14%				0.34%		0.11%		2.21%		0.03%		0.21%		0.00%		0.02%		0.04%		0.00%		0.43%		0.04%		0.00%		0.44%		1.55%		4.18%

		932F/100cc (Redux corrected)		0.28%		0.82%		0.55%		0.36%		0.28%		0.06%		0.56%		0.26%		0.27%		0.24%		0.10%		0.17%		0.01%		0.04%		0.00%		0.02%		0.00%		0.02%		0.05%		0.13%		0.00%		0.40%		0.16%		0.56%		1.79%		0.12%		1.68%		0.53%		0.29%		0.31%		+/- 0.14%		0.00%		0.34%		0.11%		2.21%		0.03%		0.21%		0.00%		0.02%		0.04%		0.00%		0.43%		0.04%		0.00%		0.44%		1.55%		4.18%

		Thermal Pyrolysis Data

		Total organics:		37.40%		0.5610 g

		Oxygen (organics):		39.21%		0.2200 g

		Hydrogen (organics):		7.88%		0.0442 g

		Carbon (organics):		52.91%		0.2968 g

		CO2		9.58%

		CO		6.43%

		Water		21.51%

		Coke		23.35%

		H2 (gases)		0.04%

		CH4		0.89%

		C2		0.15%

		C2=		0.20%

		C3		0.04%

		C3=		0.13%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.29%

				Removal

				C		H		O

		CO2		0.0146 g				0.0389 g

		CO		0.0518 g				0.0691 g

		Water				0.0085 g		0.0679 g

		Coke		0.0557 g

		H2 (gases)				0.0031 g

		CH4		0.0069 g		0.0023 g

		C2		0.0008 g		0.0002 g

		C2=		0.0099 g		0.0016 g

		C3		0.0003 g		0.0001 g

		C3=		0.0096 g		0.0016 g

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.0138 g		0.0029 g

		C in catalytic organics		0.1336 g		66.25%

		H in catalytic organics		0.0239 g		11.87%

		O in catalytic organics		0.0441 g		21.88%

		Total Organics		0.2017 g		13.45%





Lignocel + ZSM-5.3 & 10% Ni

		932F/100cc				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Sensitivity		Organic Sensitivity		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV

		SB2160511		4.89%		33.10%		23.03%		10.07%		31.57%		22.79%		3.48%		36.58%		25.45%		11.13%		13.93%		13.11%		0.41%		1.29%		0.18%		0.76%		0.05%		0.70%		1.15%		4.53%		90.95%		89.40%		1.55%		69.57%		70.95%		8.64%		20.41%		83.54%		88.33%		97.97%		4.03%		0.65%		7.81%		0.15%		36.91%		1.18%		5.16%		0.00%		0.24%		0.23%		0.23%		2.81%		2.67%		0.00%		0.13%		23.82%		18.63%

		SB1190511		4.94%		32.27%		23.26%		9.00%		30.45%		23.72%		2.00%		34.27%		24.71%		9.56%		13.25%		12.65%		0.39%		1.26%		0.18%		0.72%		0.05%		0.72%		1.25%		4.56%		88.45%		86.98%		1.46%		72.10%		72.30%		7.84%		19.86%		82.13%		84.83%		94.64%		4.96%		0.73%		7.14%		0.31%		38.23%		0.95%		5.66%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.22%		2.83%		2.48%		0.00%		0.48%		24.15%		17.53%

		SB2190511		4.84%		31.16%		22.48%		8.68%		30.62%		23.60%		3.35%		34.52%		24.90%		9.61%		13.09%		12.88%		0.39%		1.29%		0.18%		0.74%		0.05%		0.72%		1.27%		4.65%		88.73%		82.25%		1.48%		72.15%		73.46%		7.84%		18.70%		74.23%		83.03%		92.51%		4.87%		0.72%

		SB3251011				36.47%		22.89%		13.58%		26.41%		23.57%		4.64%		41.11%		25.81%		15.31%		11.04%		11.11%		0.10%		1.32%		0.20%		0.81%		0.05%		0.67%		1.10%		4.26%		91.09%		90.47%		0.62%		62.77%		67.50%		10.82%		21.68%		87.06%		95.82%		94.35%		2.87%		0.63%

		SB2160511		4.89%		36.40%		25.32%		11.08%		34.72%		25.06%		3.82%		40.22%		27.98%		12.24%		15.31%		14.42%		0.45%		1.42%		0.20%		0.84%		0.05%		0.77%		1.27%		4.99%		100.00%		89.40%		1.55%		69.57%		70.95%		8.64%		20.41%		83.54%		88.33%		97.97%		4.03%		0.65%		7.81%		0.15%		36.91%		1.18%		5.16%		0.00%		0.24%		0.23%		0.23%		2.81%		2.67%		0.00%		0.13%		23.82%		18.63%

		SB1190511		4.94%		36.48%		26.30%		10.18%		34.43%		26.82%		2.27%		38.75%		27.94%		10.81%		14.98%		14.30%		0.45%		1.42%		0.20%		0.81%		0.06%		0.81%		1.41%		5.16%		100.00%		86.98%		1.46%		72.10%		72.30%		7.84%		19.86%		82.13%		84.83%		94.64%		4.96%		0.73%		7.14%		0.31%		38.23%		0.95%		5.66%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.22%		2.83%		2.48%		0.00%		0.48%		24.15%		17.53%

		SB2190511		4.84%		35.12%		25.34%		9.78%		34.51%		26.60%		3.78%		38.90%		28.06%		10.83%		14.75%		14.51%		0.44%		1.46%		0.21%		0.83%		0.06%		0.81%		1.43%		5.24%		100.00%		82.25%		1.48%		72.15%		73.46%		7.84%		18.70%		74.23%		83.03%		92.51%		4.87%		0.72%

		SB3251011				40.04%		25.13%		14.91%		28.99%		25.88%		5.10%		45.13%		28.33%		16.80%		12.12%		12.20%		0.11%		1.45%		0.22%		0.89%		0.06%		0.74%		1.21%		4.67%		100.00%		90.47%		0.62%		62.77%		67.50%		10.82%		21.68%		87.06%		95.82%		94.35%		2.87%		0.63%

		932F/100cc (Redux corrected)				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Sensitivity		Organic Sensitivity		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV

		SB2160511		4.89%		33.10%		23.03%		10.07%		31.57%		23.79%		3.48%		36.58%		25.45%		11.13%		13.93%		13.11%		0.41%		1.29%		0.18%		0.76%		0.05%		0.70%		1.15%		4.53%		91.95%		90.39%		1.56%		69.57%		70.95%		8.64%		20.41%		85.18%		88.77%		98.42%		4.03%		0.64%		7.81%		0.15%		36.91%		1.18%		5.16%		0.00%		0.24%		0.23%		0.23%		2.81%		2.67%		0.00%		0.13%		23.82%		18.63%

		SB1190511		4.94%		32.27%		23.26%		9.00%		30.45%		24.72%		2.00%		34.27%		24.71%		9.56%		13.25%		12.65%		0.39%		1.26%		0.18%		0.72%		0.05%		0.72%		1.25%		4.56%		89.45%		87.97%		1.47%		72.10%		72.30%		7.84%		19.86%		83.77%		85.25%		95.09%		4.96%		0.72%		7.14%		0.31%		38.23%		0.95%		5.66%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.22%		2.83%		2.48%		0.00%		0.48%		24.15%		17.53%

		SB2190511		4.84%		31.16%		22.48%		8.68%		30.62%		24.60%		3.35%		34.52%		24.90%		9.61%		13.09%		12.88%		0.39%		1.29%		0.18%		0.74%		0.05%		0.72%		1.27%		4.65%		89.74%		83.24%		1.50%		72.15%		73.46%		7.84%		18.70%		75.87%		83.44%		92.96%		4.87%		0.71%

		SB3251011				36.47%		22.89%		13.58%		26.41%		23.57%		4.64%		41.11%		25.81%		15.31%		11.04%		11.11%		0.10%		1.32%		0.20%		0.81%		0.05%		0.67%		1.10%		4.26%		91.09%		90.47%		0.62%		62.77%		67.50%		10.82%		21.68%		87.06%		95.82%		94.35%		2.87%		0.63%

		SB2160511		4.89%		36.00%		25.05%		10.96%		34.34%		25.88%		3.78%		39.78%		27.68%		12.11%		15.15%		14.26%		0.44%		1.40%		0.20%		0.83%		0.05%		0.76%		1.25%		4.93%		100.00%		90.39%		1.56%		69.57%		70.95%		8.64%		20.41%		85.18%		88.77%		98.42%		4.03%		0.64%		7.81%		0.15%		36.91%		1.18%		5.16%		0.00%		0.24%		0.23%		0.23%		2.81%		2.67%		0.00%		0.13%		23.82%		18.63%

		SB1190511		4.94%		36.07%		26.01%		10.06%		34.05%		27.64%		2.24%		38.31%		27.63%		10.69%		14.81%		14.14%		0.44%		1.41%		0.20%		0.80%		0.06%		0.80%		1.39%		5.10%		100.00%		87.97%		1.47%		72.10%		72.30%		7.84%		19.86%		83.77%		85.25%		95.09%		4.96%		0.72%		7.14%		0.31%		38.23%		0.95%		5.66%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.22%		2.83%		2.48%		0.00%		0.48%		24.15%		17.53%

		SB2190511		4.84%		34.73%		25.06%		9.67%		34.12%		27.42%		3.74%		38.46%		27.75%		10.71%		14.59%		14.35%		0.43%		1.44%		0.21%		0.82%		0.06%		0.80%		1.42%		5.18%		100.00%		83.24%		1.50%		72.15%		73.46%		7.84%		18.70%		75.87%		83.44%		92.96%		4.87%		0.71%

		SB3251011				40.04%		25.13%		14.91%		28.99%		25.88%		5.10%		45.13%		28.33%		16.80%		12.12%		12.20%		0.11%		1.45%		0.22%		0.89%		0.06%		0.74%		1.21%		4.67%		100.00%		90.47%		0.62%		62.77%		67.50%		10.82%		21.68%		87.06%		95.82%		94.35%		2.87%		0.63%

		Average				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)																														Calculated

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Sensitivity		Organic Sensitivity		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV		Organics		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)

		932F/100cc		4.89%		36.00%		25.65%		10.35%		34.55%		26.16%		3.29%		39.29%		27.99%		11.29%		15.01%		14.41%		0.44%		1.43%		0.20%		0.83%		0.06%		0.80%		1.37%		5.13%		100.00%		86.21%		1.50%		71.27%		72.24%		8.10%		19.66%		79.97%		85.40%		95.04%		4.62%		0.70%		7.48%		0.23%		37.57%		1.07%		5.41%		0.00%		0.12%		0.12%		0.23%		2.82%		2.58%		0.00%		0.31%		23.99%		18.08%		11.29%		85.09%		11.53%		3.38%

		932F/100cc (Redux corrected)		4.89%		35.60%		25.37%		10.23%		34.17%		26.98%		3.25%		38.85%		27.68%		11.17%		14.85%		14.25%		0.44%		1.42%		0.20%		0.82%		0.06%		0.79%		1.35%		5.07%		100.00%		87.20%		1.51%		71.27%		72.24%		8.10%		19.66%		81.61%		85.82%		95.49%		4.62%		0.69%		7.48%		0.23%		37.57%		1.07%		5.41%		0.00%		0.12%		0.12%		0.23%		2.82%		2.58%		0.00%		0.31%		23.99%		18.08%

		Standard Deviation

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ+Filter		ORG+Filter		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Sensitivity		Organic Sensitivity		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		932F/100cc		0.05%		0.76%		0.56%		0.66%		0.15%		0.96%		0.89%		0.81%		0.06%		0.82%		0.28%		0.11%		0.00%		0.02%		0.00%		0.01%		0.00%		0.03%		0.09%		0.13%		0.00%		3.63%		0.05%		1.48%		1.26%		0.46%		0.87%		5.02%		2.70%		2.75%		0.51%		0.04%		0.47%		0.11%		0.93%		0.16%		0.35%		0.00%		0.17%		0.16%		0.01%		0.01%		0.13%		0.00%		0.25%		0.23%		0.78%

		932F/100cc (Redux corrected)		0.05%		0.76%		0.55%		0.66%		0.15%		0.96%		0.88%		0.81%		0.06%		0.81%		0.28%		0.11%		0.00%		0.02%		0.00%		0.01%		0.00%		0.03%		0.09%		0.13%		0.00%		3.64%		0.04%		1.48%		1.26%		0.46%		0.87%		5.02%		2.71%		2.75%		0.51%		0.04%		0.47%		0.11%		0.93%		0.16%		0.35%		0.00%		0.17%		0.16%		0.01%		0.01%		0.13%		0.00%		0.25%		0.23%		0.78%

		Thermal Pyrolysis Data

		Total organics:		37.40%		0.5610 g

		Oxygen (organics):		39.21%		0.2200 g

		Hydrogen (organics):		7.88%		0.0442 g

		Carbon (organics):		52.91%		0.2968 g

		CO2		9.58%

		CO		6.43%

		Water		21.51%

		Coke		23.35%

		H2 (gases)		0.04%

		CH4		0.89%

		C2		0.15%

		C2=		0.20%

		C3		0.04%

		C3=		0.13%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.29%

				Removal

				C		H		O

		CO2		0.0223 g				0.0593 g

		CO		0.0513 g				0.0684 g

		Water				0.0108 g		0.0865 g

		Coke		0.0421 g

		H2 (gases)				0.0060 g

		CH4		0.0061 g		0.0020 g

		C2		0.0006 g		0.0001 g

		C2=		0.0081 g		0.0014 g

		C3		0.0002 g		0.0000 g

		C3=		0.0086 g		0.0014 g

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.0134 g		0.0028 g

		C in catalytic organics		0.1442 g		85.09%

		H in catalytic organics		0.0195 g		11.53%

		O in catalytic organics		0.0057 g		3.38%

		Total Organics		0.1694 g		11.29%



S.D. Stefanidis:
Κανονική τιμή: 18.60%

S.D. Stefanidis:
Κανονική τιμή: 19.60%



Lignocel + ZSM-5.3 & 1% Co

		932F/100cc				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)														Indices				GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation				AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV

		SB3200111		3.78%		36.93%		22.81%		14.11%		26.26%		24.12%		4.06%		40.99%		25.32%		15.67%		11.59%		10.42%		0.00%		0.98%		0.17%		0.88%		0.05%		0.83%		1.34%		4.25%		91.37%		89.99%		-1.38%		61.78%		62.40%		8.34%		29.26%		85.21%		90.99%		97.23%		+/- 3.24%				8.68%		0.18%		38.45%		1.10%		4.40%		0.00%		0.70%		0.14%		0.18%		3.55%		2.77%		0.00%		0.15%		26.23%		13.49%

		SB1210111		3.60%		36.24%		22.32%		13.92%		26.44%		24.75%		4.29%		40.53%		24.97%		15.56%		11.60%		10.45%		0.04%		0.97%		0.17%		0.89%		0.05%		0.88%		1.38%		4.39%		91.72%		90.34%		1.38%		61.60%		59.01%		8.73%		32.25%		85.10%		92.39%		97.89%		+/- 2.74%				7.56%		0.12%		40.20%		1.70%		9.09%		0.00%		0.95%		0.39%		0.40%		3.05%		2.31%		0.00%		0.81%		21.00%		12.42%

		SB2210111		3.39%		35.51%		21.34%		14.17%		26.77%		22.66%		3.76%		39.28%		23.61%		15.67%		11.57%		10.73%		0.04%		1.05%		0.18%		0.91%		0.05%		0.89%		1.35%		4.47%		88.71%		87.21%		1.50%		60.10%		59.03%		8.57%		32.40%		82.18%		88.93%		94.52%		+/- 2.41%

		SB2271011		3.41%		36.81%		23.00%		13.81%		25.68%		25.56%		3.53%		40.34%		25.21%		15.14%		11.30%		10.15%		0.05%		1.02%		0.17%		0.86%		0.05%		0.82%		1.26%		4.23%		91.58%		90.93%		0.65%		62.48%		63.46%		10.84%		25.69%		88.17%		94.39%		94.44%		+/- 2.89%

		SB3200111		3.78%		40.41%		24.97%		15.45%		28.74%		26.40%		4.45%		44.86%		27.71%		17.15%		12.68%		11.41%		0.00%		1.08%		0.19%		0.97%		0.05%		0.91%		1.46%		4.65%		100.00%		89.99%		-1.38%		61.78%		62.40%		8.34%		29.26%		85.21%		90.99%		97.23%		+/- 3.24%				8.68%		0.18%		38.45%		1.10%		4.40%		0.00%		0.70%		0.14%		0.18%		3.55%		2.77%		0.00%		0.15%		26.23%		13.49%

		SB1210111		3.60%		39.51%		24.34%		15.17%		28.82%		26.99%		4.68%		44.19%		27.22%		16.97%		12.64%		11.40%		0.04%		1.06%		0.18%		0.97%		0.06%		0.96%		1.51%		4.79%		100.00%		90.34%		1.38%		61.60%		59.01%		8.73%		32.25%		85.10%		92.39%		97.89%		+/- 2.74%				7.56%		0.12%		40.20%		1.70%		9.09%		0.00%		0.95%		0.39%		0.40%		3.05%		2.31%		0.00%		0.81%		21.00%		12.42%

		SB2210111		3.39%		40.03%		24.06%		15.97%		30.18%		25.54%		4.24%		44.28%		26.61%		17.67%		13.04%		12.10%		0.05%		1.18%		0.20%		1.03%		0.06%		1.01%		1.52%		5.04%		100.00%		87.21%		1.50%		60.10%		59.03%		8.57%		32.40%		82.18%		88.93%		94.52%		+/- 2.41%

		SB2271011		3.41%		40.20%		25.12%		15.08%		28.04%		27.91%		3.86%		44.05%		27.53%		16.53%		12.34%		11.08%		0.05%		1.11%		0.19%		0.93%		0.05%		0.90%		1.37%		4.62%		100.00%		90.93%		0.65%		62.48%		63.46%		10.84%		25.69%		88.17%		94.39%		94.44%		+/- 2.89%

		932F/100cc (Redux correction)				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)														Indices				GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation				AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV

		SB3200111		3.78%		36.93%		22.81%		14.11%		26.26%		24.25%		4.06%		40.99%		25.32%		15.67%		11.59%		10.42%		0.00%		0.98%		0.17%		0.88%		0.05%		0.83%		1.34%		4.25%		91.50%		90.11%		1.38%		61.78%		62.40%		8.34%		29.26%		85.41%		91.05%		97.29%						8.68%		0.18%		38.45%		1.10%		4.40%		0.00%		0.70%		0.14%		0.18%		3.55%		2.77%		0.00%		0.15%		26.23%		13.49%

		SB1210111		3.60%		36.24%		22.32%		13.92%		26.44%		24.87%		4.29%		40.53%		24.97%		15.56%		11.60%		10.45%		0.04%		0.97%		0.17%		0.89%		0.05%		0.88%		1.38%		4.39%		91.84%		90.46%		1.38%		61.60%		59.01%		8.73%		32.25%		85.30%		92.45%		97.95%		+/- 2.74%				7.56%		0.12%		40.20%		1.70%		9.09%		0.00%		0.95%		0.39%		0.40%		3.05%		2.31%		0.00%		0.81%		21.00%		12.42%

		SB2210111		3.39%		35.51%		21.34%		14.17%		26.77%		22.78%		3.76%		39.28%		23.61%		15.67%		11.57%		10.73%		0.04%		1.05%		0.18%		0.91%		0.05%		0.89%		1.35%		4.47%		88.83%		87.34%		1.50%		60.10%		59.03%		8.57%		32.40%		82.38%		88.99%		94.58%		+/- 2.41%

		SB2271011		3.41%		36.81%		23.00%		13.81%		25.68%		25.68%		3.53%		40.34%		25.21%		15.14%		11.30%		10.15%		0.05%		1.02%		0.17%		0.86%		0.05%		0.82%		1.26%		4.23%		91.70%		91.06%		0.65%		62.48%		63.46%		10.84%		25.69%		88.38%		94.45%		94.49%		+/- 2.89%

		SB3200111		3.78%		40.36%		24.93%		15.43%		28.70%		26.50%		4.44%		44.80%		27.68%		17.12%		12.66%		11.39%		0.00%		1.07%		0.19%		0.97%		0.05%		0.90%		1.46%		4.65%		100.00%		90.11%		1.38%		61.78%		62.40%		8.34%		29.26%		85.41%		91.05%		97.29%						8.68%		0.18%		38.45%		1.10%		4.40%		0.00%		0.70%		0.14%		0.18%		3.55%		2.77%		0.00%		0.15%		26.23%		13.49%

		SB1210111		3.60%		39.46%		24.31%		15.15%		28.78%		27.08%		4.67%		44.13%		27.18%		16.95%		12.63%		11.38%		0.04%		1.06%		0.18%		0.97%		0.06%		0.96%		1.51%		4.78%		100.00%		90.46%		1.38%		61.60%		59.01%		8.73%		32.25%		85.30%		92.45%		97.95%		+/- 2.74%				7.56%		0.12%		40.20%		1.70%		9.09%		0.00%		0.95%		0.39%		0.40%		3.05%		2.31%		0.00%		0.81%		21.00%		12.42%

		SB2210111		3.39%		39.98%		24.03%		15.95%		30.14%		25.65%		4.24%		44.21%		26.57%		17.64%		13.03%		12.08%		0.05%		1.18%		0.20%		1.03%		0.06%		1.00%		1.51%		5.03%		100.00%		87.34%		1.50%		60.10%		59.03%		8.57%		32.40%		82.38%		88.99%		94.58%		+/- 2.41%

		SB2271011		3.41%		40.14%		25.08%		15.06%		28.00%		28.01%		3.85%		43.99%		27.49%		16.51%		12.32%		11.06%		0.05%		1.11%		0.19%		0.93%		0.05%		0.90%		1.37%		4.61%		100.00%		91.06%		0.65%		62.48%		63.46%		10.84%		25.69%		88.38%		94.45%		94.49%		+/- 2.89%

		Average				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)																														Calculated

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation				AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV		Organics		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)

		932F/100cc		3.55%		39.99%		24.45%		15.53%		29.25%		26.31%		4.46%		44.44%		27.18%		17.26%		12.79%		11.63%		0.03%		1.11%		0.19%		0.99%		0.06%		0.96%		1.50%		4.83%		100.00%		89.18%		0.50%		61.16%		60.15%		8.55%		31.30%		84.17%		90.77%		96.55%		+/- 2.79%				8.12%		0.15%		39.33%		1.40%		6.75%		0.00%		0.83%		0.27%		0.29%		3.30%		2.54%		0.00%		0.48%		23.62%		12.96%		17.26%		64.48%		10.56%		24.97%

		932F/100cc (Redux correction)		3.55%		39.93%		24.42%		15.51%		29.21%		26.41%		4.45%		44.38%		27.14%		17.24%		12.77%		11.62%		0.03%		1.10%		0.19%		0.99%		0.06%		0.96%		1.49%		4.82%		100.00%		89.30%		1.42%		61.16%		60.15%		8.55%		31.30%		84.36%		90.83%		96.60%		+/- 2.57%				8.12%		0.15%		39.33%		1.40%		6.75%		0.00%		0.83%		0.27%		0.29%		3.30%		2.54%		0.00%		0.48%		23.62%		12.96%

		Standard Deviation

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ+Filter		ORG+Filter		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation				AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		932F/100cc		0.18%		0.45%		0.46%		0.41%		0.81%		0.73%		0.22%		0.36%		0.55%		0.36%		0.22%		0.40%		0.03%		0.06%		0.01%		0.03%		0.00%		0.05%		0.03%		0.20%		0.00%		1.71%		1.63%		0.92%		1.95%		0.20%		1.77%		1.72%		1.74%		1.79%		0.42%				0.79%		0.04%		1.24%		0.42%		3.32%		0.00%		0.18%		0.18%		0.16%		0.35%		0.33%		0.00%		0.47%		3.70%		0.76%

		932F/100cc (Redux correction)		0.18%		0.38%		0.50%		0.40%		0.89%		0.99%		0.35%		0.36%		0.48%		0.47%		0.29%		0.43%		0.02%		0.05%		0.01%		0.04%		0.00%		0.05%		0.07%		0.19%		0.00%		1.65%		0.39%		1.00%		2.30%		1.16%		3.15%		2.45%		2.30%		1.80%		0.25%				0.79%		0.04%		1.24%		0.42%		3.32%		0.00%		0.18%		0.18%		0.16%		0.35%		0.33%		0.00%		0.47%		3.70%		0.76%

		Thermal Pyrolysis Data

		Total organics:		37.40%		0.5610 g

		Oxygen (organics):		39.21%		0.2200 g

		Hydrogen (organics):		7.88%		0.0442 g

		Carbon (organics):		52.91%		0.2968 g

		CO2		9.58%

		CO		6.43%

		Water		21.51%

		Coke		23.35%

		H2 (gases)		0.04%

		CH4		0.89%

		C2		0.15%

		C2=		0.20%

		C3		0.04%

		C3=		0.13%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.29%

				Removal

				C		H		O

		CO2		0.0131 g				0.0351 g

		CO		0.0334 g				0.0446 g

		Water				0.0095 g		0.0757 g

		Coke		0.0443 g

		H2 (gases)				-0.0001 g

		CH4		0.0025 g		0.0008 g

		C2		0.0004 g		0.0001 g

		C2=		0.0102 g		0.0017 g

		C3		0.0002 g		0.0000 g

		C3=		0.0107 g		0.0018 g

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.0150 g		0.0031 g

		C in catalytic organics		0.1669 g		64.48%

		H in catalytic organics		0.0273 g		10.56%

		O in catalytic organics		0.0646 g		24.97%

		Total Organics		0.2589 g		17.26%





Lignocel + ZSM-5.3 & 5% Co

		932F/100cc				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)														Indices				GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation				AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV

		SB3210111		4.36%		36.11%		21.62%		14.49%		27.39%		24.19%		3.86%		39.97%		23.93%		16.04%		12.65%		10.12%		0.10%		1.24%		0.18%		0.92%		0.06%		0.88%		1.24%		4.62%		91.54%		90.03%		1.51%		59.87%		63.51%		8.10%		28.38%		87.10%		91.16%		95.41%		+/- 2.60%				8.24%		0.00%		38.78%		1.64%		3.75%		0.00%		0.13%		0.15%		0.20%		3.54%		2.58%		0.00%		2.09%		25.23%		13.67%

		SB1240111		4.22%		34.86%		21.51%		13.35%		28.30%		22.34%		3.96%		38.82%		23.95%		14.86%		13.11%		10.39%		0.11%		1.29%		0.18%		0.96%		0.06%		0.92%		1.27%		4.79%		89.45%		88.37%		1.08%		61.71%		62.75%		7.44%		29.80%		82.98%		87.96%		96.35%		+/- 2.90%				6.96%		0.00%		42.51%		0.98%		5.52%		0.00%		0.38%		0.60%		0.21%		3.90%		2.50%		0.00%		0.24%		23.31%		12.89%

		SB2240111		4.38%		34.04%		21.47%		12.58%		28.90%		23.02%		3.86%		37.90%		23.90%		14.00%		13.19%		10.76%		0.11%		1.35%		0.19%		1.01%		0.06%		0.94%		1.30%		4.96%		89.83%		88.59%		1.24%		63.06%		61.76%		6.87%		31.37%		83.32%		86.52%		96.69%		+/- 2.84%

		SB1271011		4.34%		35.06%		22.83%		12.23%		27.04%		27.09%		3.96%		39.03%		25.41%		13.62%		12.60%		9.98%		0.12%		1.22%		0.17%		0.88%		0.05%		0.85%		1.17%		4.46%		93.15%		92.92%		0.23%		65.11%		61.35%		10.54%		28.11%		89.10%		93.81%		97.85%		+/- 3.08%				0.66%

		SB3210111		4.36%		39.45%		23.62%		15.83%		29.92%		26.42%		4.22%		43.66%		26.14%		17.52%		13.82%		11.06%		0.11%		1.35%		0.19%		1.01%		0.06%		0.96%		1.35%		5.04%		100.00%		90.03%		1.51%		59.87%		63.51%		8.10%		28.38%		87.10%		91.16%		95.41%		+/- 2.60%				8.24%		0.00%		38.78%		1.64%		3.75%		0.00%		0.13%		0.15%		0.20%		3.54%		2.58%		0.00%		2.09%		25.23%		13.67%

		SB1240111		4.22%		38.97%		24.05%		14.92%		31.63%		24.97%		4.43%		43.40%		26.78%		16.62%		14.66%		11.62%		0.13%		1.44%		0.20%		1.07%		0.07%		1.03%		1.42%		5.35%		100.00%		88.37%		1.08%		61.71%		62.75%		7.44%		29.80%		82.98%		87.96%		96.35%		+/- 2.90%				6.96%		0.00%		42.51%		0.98%		5.52%		0.00%		0.38%		0.60%		0.21%		3.90%		2.50%		0.00%		0.24%		23.31%		12.89%

		SB2240111		4.38%		37.90%		23.90%		14.00%		32.18%		25.63%		4.29%		42.19%		26.61%		15.59%		14.68%		11.98%		0.13%		1.50%		0.21%		1.13%		0.06%		1.04%		1.45%		5.52%		100.00%		88.59%		1.24%		63.06%		61.76%		6.87%		31.37%		83.32%		86.52%		96.69%		+/- 2.84%

		SB1271011		4.34%		37.64%		24.51%		13.13%		29.03%		29.08%		4.26%		41.90%		27.28%		14.62%		13.53%		10.71%		0.13%		1.31%		0.18%		0.95%		0.05%		0.91%		1.25%		4.79%		100.00%		92.92%		0.23%		65.11%		61.35%		10.54%		28.11%		89.10%		93.81%		97.85%		+/- 3.08%

		932F/100cc (Redux correction)				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)														Indices				GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation				AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV

		SB3210111		4.36%		36.11%		21.62%		14.49%		27.39%		24.81%		3.86%		39.97%		23.93%		16.04%		12.65%		10.12%		0.10%		1.24%		0.18%		0.92%		0.06%		0.88%		1.24%		4.62%		92.16%		90.64%		1.52%		59.87%		63.51%		8.10%		28.38%		88.10%		91.46%		95.70%		+/- 2.60%				8.24%		0.00%		38.78%		1.64%		3.75%		0.00%		0.13%		0.15%		0.20%		3.54%		2.58%		0.00%		2.09%		25.23%		13.67%

		SB1240111		4.22%		34.86%		21.51%		13.35%		28.30%		22.96%		3.96%		38.82%		23.95%		14.86%		13.11%		10.39%		0.11%		1.29%		0.18%		0.96%		0.06%		0.92%		1.27%		4.79%		90.07%		88.98%		1.09%		61.71%		62.75%		7.44%		29.80%		83.98%		88.25%		96.64%		+/- 2.90%				6.96%		0.00%		42.51%		0.98%		5.52%		0.00%		0.38%		0.60%		0.21%		3.90%		2.50%		0.00%		0.24%		23.31%		12.89%

		SB2240111		4.38%		34.04%		21.47%		12.58%		28.90%		23.64%		3.86%		37.90%		23.90%		14.00%		13.19%		10.76%		0.11%		1.35%		0.19%		1.01%		0.06%		0.94%		1.30%		4.96%		90.45%		89.20%		1.25%		63.06%		61.76%		6.87%		31.37%		84.33%		86.81%		96.98%		+/- 2.84%

		SB1271011		4.34%		35.06%		22.83%		12.23%		27.04%		27.71%		3.96%		39.03%		25.41%		13.62%		12.60%		9.98%		0.12%		1.22%		0.17%		0.88%		0.05%		0.85%		1.17%		4.46%		93.77%		93.54%		0.23%		65.11%		61.35%		10.54%		28.11%		90.14%		94.09%		98.11%		+/- 3.08%

		SB3210111		4.36%		39.18%		23.46%		15.72%		29.72%		26.92%		4.19%		43.37%		25.96%		17.40%		13.72%		10.98%		0.11%		1.34%		0.19%		1.00%		0.06%		0.96%		1.34%		5.01%		100.00%		90.64%		1.52%		59.87%		63.51%		8.10%		28.38%		88.10%		91.46%		95.70%		+/- 2.60%				8.24%		0.00%		38.78%		1.64%		3.75%		0.00%		0.13%		0.15%		0.20%		3.54%		2.58%		0.00%		2.09%		25.23%		13.67%

		SB1240111		4.22%		38.70%		23.88%		14.82%		31.41%		25.49%		4.39%		43.10%		26.59%		16.50%		14.56%		11.54%		0.13%		1.43%		0.20%		1.06%		0.07%		1.02%		1.41%		5.31%		100.00%		88.98%		1.09%		61.71%		62.75%		7.44%		29.80%		83.98%		88.25%		96.64%		+/- 2.90%				6.96%		0.00%		42.51%		0.98%		5.52%		0.00%		0.38%		0.60%		0.21%		3.90%		2.50%		0.00%		0.24%		23.31%		12.89%

		SB2240111		4.38%		37.64%		23.73%		13.90%		31.96%		26.14%		4.26%		41.90%		26.42%		15.48%		14.58%		11.89%		0.13%		1.49%		0.21%		1.12%		0.06%		1.04%		1.44%		5.48%		100.00%		89.20%		1.25%		63.06%		61.76%		6.87%		31.37%		84.33%		86.81%		96.98%		+/- 2.84%

		SB1271011		4.34%		37.39%		24.34%		13.05%		28.83%		29.55%		4.23%		41.62%		27.10%		14.52%		13.44%		10.64%		0.13%		1.30%		0.18%		0.94%		0.05%		0.90%		1.24%		4.76%		100.00%		93.54%		0.23%		65.11%		61.35%		10.54%		28.11%		90.14%		94.09%		98.11%		+/- 3.08%

		Average				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)																														Calculated

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation				AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV		Organics		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)

		932F/100cc		4.31%		39.21%		23.83%		15.38%		30.77%		25.70%		4.32%		43.53%		26.46%		17.07%		14.24%		11.34%		0.12%		1.40%		0.20%		1.04%		0.06%		1.00%		1.38%		5.20%		100.00%		89.20%		1.30%		60.79%		63.13%		7.77%		29.09%		85.04%		89.56%		95.88%		2.75%				7.60%		0.00%		40.65%		1.31%		4.64%		0.00%		0.26%		0.38%		0.21%		3.72%		2.54%		0.00%		1.17%		24.27%		13.28%		17.07%		65.96%		10.23%		23.82%

		932F/100cc (Redux correction)		4.31%		38.94%		23.67%		15.27%		30.56%		26.20%		4.29%		43.23%		26.28%		16.95%		14.14%		11.26%		0.12%		1.39%		0.20%		1.03%		0.06%		0.99%		1.38%		5.16%		100.00%		89.81%		1.30%		60.79%		63.13%		7.77%		29.09%		86.04%		89.86%		96.17%		2.75%				7.60%		0.00%		40.65%		1.31%		4.64%		0.00%		0.26%		0.38%		0.21%		3.72%		2.54%		0.00%		1.17%		24.27%		13.28%

		Standard Deviation

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ+Filter		ORG+Filter		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O (ORG) Fluctuation				AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		932F/100cc		0.08%		0.34%		0.31%		0.64%		1.21%		1.02%		0.15%		0.19%		0.45%		0.64%		0.60%		0.40%		0.01%		0.06%		0.01%		0.04%		0.00%		0.05%		0.04%		0.22%		0.00%		1.17%		0.30%		1.30%		0.54%		0.47%		1.01%		2.91%		2.27%		0.66%		0.21%				0.91%		0.00%		2.64%		0.47%		1.25%		0.00%		0.18%		0.32%		0.01%		0.25%		0.06%		0.00%		1.31%		1.36%		0.55%

		932F/100cc (Redux correction)		0.08%		0.34%		0.30%		0.64%		1.20%		1.01%		0.15%		0.19%		0.45%		0.64%		0.59%		0.39%		0.01%		0.06%		0.01%		0.04%		0.00%		0.05%		0.04%		0.22%		0.00%		1.18%		0.30%		1.30%		0.54%		0.47%		1.01%		2.91%		2.27%		0.66%		0.21%				0.91%		0.00%		2.64%		0.47%		1.25%		0.00%		0.18%		0.32%		0.01%		0.25%		0.06%		0.00%		1.31%		1.36%		0.55%

		Thermal Pyrolysis Data

		Total organics:		37.40%		0.5610 g

		Oxygen (organics):		39.21%		0.2200 g

		Hydrogen (organics):		7.88%		0.0442 g

		Carbon (organics):		52.91%		0.2968 g

		CO2		9.58%

		CO		6.43%

		Water		21.51%

		Coke		23.35%

		H2 (gases)		0.04%

		CH4		0.89%

		C2		0.15%

		C2=		0.20%

		C3		0.04%

		C3=		0.13%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.29%

				Removal

				C		H		O

		CO2		0.0191 g				0.0509 g

		CO		0.0316 g				0.0421 g

		Water				0.0083 g		0.0661 g

		Coke		0.0351 g

		H2 (gases)				0.0012 g

		CH4		0.0057 g		0.0019 g

		C2		0.0005 g		0.0001 g

		C2=		0.0109 g		0.0018 g

		C3		0.0003 g		0.0001 g

		C3=		0.0112 g		0.0019 g

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.0136 g		0.0028 g

		C in catalytic organics		0.1689 g		65.96%

		H in catalytic organics		0.0262 g		10.23%

		O in catalytic organics		0.0610 g		23.82%

		Total Organics		0.2560 g		17.07%





Lignocel + ZSM-5.3 & 10% Co

		932F/100cc				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Sensitivity		Organic Sensitivity		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV

		SB2130511		4.11%		35.88%		23.06%		12.82%		28.45%		21.92%		3.69%		39.57%		25.43%		14.14%		13.75%		10.34%		0.10%		1.21%		0.18%		0.91%		0.05%		0.82%		1.10%		4.36%		89.94%		88.42%		1.52%		64.26%		64.86%		8.37%		26.76%		81.60%		88.09%		97.82%		3.39%		0.77%		7.30%		0.34%		37.14%		1.90%		3.76%		0.00%		0.24%		0.00%		0.00%		2.05%		2.65%		0.00%		0.00%		31.63%		12.98%

		SB3130511		4.02%		38.23%		23.38%		14.85%		28.07%		21.11%		3.79%		42.03%		25.70%		16.32%		13.75%		9.94%		0.10%		1.15%		0.17%		0.84%		0.05%		0.75%		1.31%		4.38%		91.20%		89.67%		1.54%		61.16%		64.81%		8.22%		26.97%		82.98%		90.54%		98.81%		2.63%		0.69%		7.34%		0.78%		36.68%		1.49%		5.85%		0.17%		0.00%		0.00%		0.38%		4.31%		2.16%		0.00%		0.83%		24.72%		15.28%

		SB1160511		4.07%		33.21%		20.93%		12.28%		30.48%		22.37%		3.60%		36.81%		23.20%		13.61%		14.84%		10.89%		0.14%		1.31%		0.18%		0.98%		0.05%		0.86%		1.23%		4.75%		89.66%		88.15%		1.51%		63.03%		66.83%		8.43%		24.74%		84.56%		84.75%		94.75%		3.08%		0.66%

		SB2230611				33.65%		20.71%		12.93%		25.25%		24.61%		3.02%		36.66%		22.57%		14.09%		12.49%		9.11%		0.15%		0.99%		0.14%		0.70%		0.04%		0.66%		0.96%		3.64%		86.52%		85.86%		0.66%		61.56%		62.66%		10.89%		26.46%		82.60%		88.99%		89.85%		3.00%		0.72%

		SB1240611		3.40%		33.93%		21.96%		11.97%		27.44%		24.36%		3.10%		37.04%		23.97%		13.06%		13.55%		9.73%		0.14%		1.08%		0.15%		0.80%		0.05%		0.78%		1.16%		4.16%		88.84%		88.36%		0.48%		64.72%		63.29%		12.90%		23.81%		83.09%		95.75%		93.75%		3.65%		0.75%

		SB1200711		3.86%		31.86%		23.51%		8.35%		26.79%		24.52%		3.68%		35.54%		26.22%		9.32%		12.99%		9.65%		0.11%		1.08%		0.16%		0.82%		0.05%		0.77%		1.16%		4.14%		86.85%		86.20%		0.64%		73.78%		66.65%		13.75%		19.60%		78.84%		91.71%		93.88%		5.86%		0.81%

		SB2200711		4.21%		33.41%		24.95%		8.46%		24.62%		27.69%		2.26%		35.68%		26.64%		9.04%		10.75%		9.95%		0.04%		1.39%		0.26%		0.45%		0.07%		0.57%		1.14%		3.92%		87.98%		87.44%		0.54%		74.67%		59.00%		15.44%		25.56%		82.28%		98.52%		92.21%		4.35%		0.66%

		SB1210711		3.86%		31.21%		21.03%		10.18%		26.01%		26.83%		3.71%		34.92%		23.53%		11.39%		12.23%		9.41%		0.13%		1.12%		0.15%		0.81%		0.05%		0.84%		1.26%		4.36%		87.76%		87.57%		0.20%		67.38%		65.31%		13.66%		21.03%		84.94%		93.53%		90.55%		4.09%		0.70%

		SB2210711		4.21%		33.40%		22.73%		10.66%		26.54%		26.89%		4.18%		37.58%		25.58%		12.00%		12.68%		9.51%		0.12%		1.09%		0.15%		0.84%		0.05%		0.85%		1.24%		4.35%		91.01%		90.35%		0.66%		68.07%		63.83%		15.13%		21.04%		85.95%		100.59%		94.54%		4.45%		0.77%

		SB3210711		13.04%		33.70%		23.07%		10.62%		28.43%		24.28%		3.90%		37.60%		25.74%		11.85%		13.64%		10.07%		0.12%		1.14%		0.16%		0.90%		0.06%		0.94%		1.38%		4.71%		90.30%		89.79%		0.51%		68.48%		66.25%		15.82%		17.92%		85.60%		105.82%		92.98%		4.13%		0.68%

		SB2130511		4.11%		39.89%		25.64%		14.26%		31.63%		24.37%		4.10%		44.00%		28.27%		15.72%		15.29%		11.49%		0.11%		1.35%		0.20%		1.01%		0.06%		0.91%		1.22%		4.85%		100.00%		88.42%		1.52%		64.26%		64.86%		8.37%		26.76%		81.60%		88.09%		97.82%		3.39%		0.77%		7.30%		0.34%		37.14%		1.90%		3.76%		0.00%		0.24%		0.00%		0.00%		2.05%		2.65%		0.00%		0.00%		31.63%		12.98%

		SB3130511		4.02%		41.92%		25.64%		16.28%		30.77%		23.15%		4.16%		46.08%		28.18%		17.90%		15.08%		10.89%		0.11%		1.26%		0.19%		0.92%		0.06%		0.83%		1.44%		4.80%		100.00%		89.67%		1.54%		61.16%		64.81%		8.22%		26.97%		82.98%		90.54%		98.81%		2.63%		0.69%		7.34%		0.78%		36.68%		1.49%		5.85%		0.17%		0.00%		0.00%		0.38%		4.31%		2.16%		0.00%		0.83%		24.72%		15.28%

		SB1160511		4.07%		37.04%		23.35%		13.69%		34.00%		24.95%		4.02%		41.05%		25.88%		15.18%		16.55%		12.15%		0.15%		1.46%		0.20%		1.09%		0.06%		0.96%		1.37%		5.30%		100.00%		88.15%		1.51%		63.03%		66.83%		8.43%		24.74%		84.56%		84.75%		94.75%		3.08%		0.66%

		SB2230611				38.89%		23.94%		14.95%		29.18%		28.44%		3.49%		42.38%		26.09%		16.29%		14.44%		10.53%		0.17%		1.15%		0.16%		0.81%		0.05%		0.77%		1.11%		4.21%		100.00%		85.86%		0.66%		61.56%		62.66%		10.89%		26.46%		82.60%		88.99%		89.85%		3.00%		0.72%

		SB1240611		3.40%		38.19%		24.72%		13.47%		30.89%		27.42%		3.49%		41.69%		26.98%		14.71%		15.25%		10.95%		0.16%		1.21%		0.17%		0.89%		0.05%		0.88%		1.31%		4.68%		100.00%		88.36%		0.48%		64.72%		63.29%		12.90%		23.81%		83.09%		95.75%		93.75%		3.65%		0.75%

		SB1200711		3.86%		36.69%		27.07%		9.62%		30.84%		28.24%		4.23%		40.92%		30.19%		10.73%		14.96%		11.12%		0.13%		1.24%		0.18%		0.94%		0.05%		0.89%		1.34%		4.77%		100.00%		86.20%		0.64%		73.78%		66.65%		13.75%		19.60%		78.84%		91.71%		93.88%		5.86%		0.81%

		SB2200711		4.21%		37.98%		28.36%		9.62%		27.98%		31.47%		2.57%		40.55%		30.28%		10.27%		12.22%		11.31%		0.04%		1.58%		0.30%		0.51%		0.08%		0.65%		1.30%		4.45%		100.00%		87.44%		0.54%		74.67%		59.00%		15.44%		25.56%		82.28%		98.52%		92.21%		4.35%		0.66%

		SB1210711		3.86%		35.57%		23.96%		11.60%		29.63%		30.57%		4.23%		39.79%		26.81%		12.98%		13.93%		10.73%		0.15%		1.27%		0.17%		0.92%		0.06%		0.96%		1.44%		4.97%		100.00%		87.57%		0.20%		67.38%		65.31%		13.66%		21.03%		84.94%		93.53%		90.55%		4.09%		0.70%

		SB2210711		4.21%		36.69%		24.98%		11.72%		29.16%		29.55%		4.60%		41.29%		28.11%		13.18%		13.94%		10.45%		0.13%		1.20%		0.17%		0.92%		0.06%		0.93%		1.36%		4.78%		100.00%		90.35%		0.66%		68.07%		63.83%		15.13%		21.04%		85.95%		100.59%		94.54%		4.45%		0.77%

		SB3210711		13.04%		37.31%		25.55%		11.76%		31.48%		26.89%		4.32%		41.63%		28.51%		13.13%		15.11%		11.15%		0.14%		1.27%		0.18%		1.00%		0.06%		1.04%		1.53%		5.22%		100.00%		89.79%		0.51%		68.48%		66.25%		15.82%		17.92%		85.60%		105.82%		92.98%		4.13%		0.68%

		932F/100cc (Redux corrected)				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Sensitivity		Organic Sensitivity		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV

		SB2130511		4.11%		35.88%		23.06%		12.82%		28.45%		23.16%		3.69%		39.57%		25.43%		14.14%		13.75%		10.34%		0.10%		1.21%		0.18%		0.91%		0.05%		0.82%		1.10%		4.36%		91.18%		89.65%		1.53%		64.26%		64.86%		8.37%		26.76%		83.59%		88.66%		98.41%		3.39%		0.76%		7.30%		0.34%		37.14%		1.90%		3.76%		0.00%		0.24%		0.00%		0.00%		2.05%		2.65%		0.00%		0.00%		31.63%		12.98%

		SB3130511		4.02%		38.23%		23.38%		14.85%		28.07%		22.35%		3.79%		42.03%		25.70%		16.32%		13.75%		9.94%		0.10%		1.15%		0.17%		0.84%		0.05%		0.75%		1.31%		4.38%		92.45%		90.90%		1.55%		61.16%		64.81%		8.22%		26.97%		84.98%		91.11%		99.40%		2.63%		0.68%		7.34%		0.78%		36.68%		1.49%		5.85%		0.17%		0.00%		0.00%		0.38%		4.31%		2.16%		0.00%		0.83%		24.72%		15.28%

		SB2130511		4.11%		39.35%		25.29%		14.06%		31.20%		25.40%		4.05%		43.40%		27.89%		15.51%		15.08%		11.34%		0.11%		1.33%		0.19%		1.00%		0.06%		0.89%		1.20%		4.79%		100.00%		89.65%		1.53%		64.26%		64.86%		8.37%		26.76%		83.59%		88.66%		98.41%		3.39%		0.76%		7.30%		0.34%		37.14%		1.90%		3.76%		0.00%		0.24%		0.00%		0.00%		2.05%		2.65%		0.00%		0.00%		31.63%		12.98%

		SB3130511		4.02%		41.36%		25.30%		16.06%		30.36%		24.18%		4.10%		45.46%		27.80%		17.66%		14.88%		10.75%		0.11%		1.25%		0.18%		0.91%		0.06%		0.82%		1.42%		4.73%		100.00%		90.90%		1.55%		61.16%		64.81%		8.22%		26.97%		84.98%		91.11%		99.40%		2.63%		0.68%		7.34%		0.78%		36.68%		1.49%		5.85%		0.17%		0.00%		0.00%		0.38%		4.31%		2.16%		0.00%		0.83%		24.72%		15.28%

		Average				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)																														Calculated

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP + Filter		AQ (+Filter)		ORG (+Filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Sensitivity		Organic Sensitivity		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		HV		Organics		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)

		932F/100cc		4.07%		40.91%		25.64%		15.27%		31.20%		23.76%		4.13%		45.04%		28.23%		16.81%		15.18%		11.19%		0.11%		1.31%		0.19%		0.97%		0.06%		0.87%		1.33%		4.83%		100.00%		89.04%		1.53%		62.71%		64.84%		8.30%		26.87%		82.29%		89.31%		98.31%		3.01%		0.73%		7.32%		0.56%		36.91%		1.70%		4.81%		0.09%		0.12%		0.00%		0.19%		3.18%		2.41%		0.00%		0.42%		28.18%		14.13%		16.81%		79.11%		9.65%		11.24%

		932F/100cc (Redux corrected)		4.07%		40.35%		25.29%		15.06%		30.78%		24.79%		4.07%		44.43%		27.85%		16.58%		14.98%		11.04%		0.11%		1.29%		0.19%		0.95%		0.06%		0.86%		1.31%		4.76%		100.00%		90.27%		1.54%		62.71%		64.84%		8.30%		26.87%		84.29%		89.89%		98.90%		3.01%		0.72%		7.32%		0.56%		36.91%		1.70%		4.81%		0.09%		0.12%		0.00%		0.19%		3.18%		2.41%		0.00%		0.42%		28.18%		14.13%

		Standard Deviation

		Conditions		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ+Filter		ORG+Filter		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Sensitivity		Organic Sensitivity		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		932F/100cc		0.06%		1.43%		0.00%		1.43%		0.61%		0.86%		0.04%		1.47%		0.07%		1.54%		0.15%		0.42%		0.00%		0.06%		0.01%		0.07%		0.00%		0.06%		0.15%		0.04%		0.00%		0.89%		0.01%		2.19%		0.04%		0.11%		0.15%		0.98%		1.73%		0.70%		0.53%		0.06%		0.03%		0.31%		0.33%		0.29%		1.48%		0.12%		0.17%		0.00%		0.27%		1.60%		0.35%		0.00%		0.59%		4.89%		1.63%

		932F/100cc (Redux corrected)		0.06%		1.42%		0.00%		1.41%		0.60%		0.86%		0.04%		1.46%		0.06%		1.52%		0.14%		0.42%		0.00%		0.06%		0.01%		0.06%		0.00%		0.06%		0.15%		0.04%		0.00%		0.88%		0.01%		2.19%		0.04%		0.11%		0.15%		0.98%		1.73%		0.70%		0.53%		0.06%		0.03%		0.31%		0.33%		0.29%		1.48%		0.12%		0.17%		0.00%		0.27%		1.60%		0.35%		0.00%		0.59%		4.89%		1.63%

		Thermal Pyrolysis Data

		Total organics:		37.40%		0.5610 g

		Oxygen (organics):		39.21%		0.2200 g

		Hydrogen (organics):		7.88%		0.0442 g

		Carbon (organics):		52.91%		0.2968 g

		CO2		9.58%

		CO		6.43%

		Water		21.51%

		Coke		23.35%

		H2 (gases)		0.04%

		CH4		0.89%

		C2		0.15%

		C2=		0.20%

		C3		0.04%

		C3=		0.13%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.29%

				Removal

				C		H		O

		CO2		0.0229 g				0.0612 g

		CO		0.0306 g				0.0408 g

		Water				0.0112 g		0.0896 g

		Coke		0.0061 g

		H2 (gases)				0.0010 g

		CH4		0.0047 g		0.0016 g

		C2		0.0004 g		0.0001 g

		C2=		0.0099 g		0.0017 g

		C3		0.0002 g		0.0000 g

		C3=		0.0095 g		0.0016 g

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.0129 g		0.0027 g

		C in catalytic organics		0.1995 g		79.11%

		H in catalytic organics		0.0243 g		9.65%

		O in catalytic organics		0.0283 g		11.24%

		Total Organics		0.2521 g		16.81%





Lignocel + ZSM-5.3 & 10% Mg

		932F/100cc 0.7 g				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		SB1191112		4.54%		41.53%		21.68%		19.85%		22.35%		23.04%		3.32%		44.85%		23.42%		21.44%		11.32%		8.02%		0.04%		1.14%		0.21%		0.40%		0.06%		0.41%		0.75%		3.01%		90.24%		85.26%		-0.01%		52.21%		57.38%		6.66%		35.96%		77.62%		82.26%		94.33%		1.66%		0.73%		0.00%		0.14%		32.25%		0.18%		13.57%		0.00%		0.00%		3.83%		1.29%		6.28%		0.48%		0.00%		0.31%		36.73%		4.94%

		SB1201112		4.67%		40.95%		21.53%		19.41%		18.16%		23.56%		4.22%		45.16%		23.75%		21.42%		8.88%		6.75%		0.05%		1.01%		0.18%		0.34%		0.05%		0.33%		0.56%		2.52%		86.88%		86.54%		0.34%		52.58%		57.76%		6.10%		36.15%		83.72%		82.34%		91.09%		1.71%		0.73%

		SB2201112		4.81%		39.40%		20.66%		18.74%		22.30%		26.88%		5.04%		44.44%		23.30%		21.14%		11.01%		8.05%		0.05%		1.19%		0.22%		0.42%		0.06%		0.43%		0.87%		3.24%		93.61%		92.99%		0.62%		52.43%		57.27%		6.53%		36.21%		92.60%		85.56%		95.68%		1.74%		0.66%

		SB1221112		7.62%		40.92%		21.03%		19.89%		22.14%		23.97%		4.99%		45.91%		23.59%		22.32%		10.76%		8.21%		0.04%		1.21%		0.22%		0.43%		0.06%		0.43%		0.78%		3.17%		92.03%		91.75%		0.28%		51.39%		56.63%		7.39%		35.98%		89.26%		89.26%		95.83%		1.67%		0.68%		1.24%		0.00%		35.62%		0.36%		14.12%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		1.37%		6.01%		0.47%		0.00%		0.00%		36.93%		3.88%

		SB2221112		5.18%		40.21%		21.82%		18.39%		22.09%		23.05%		4.13%		44.34%		24.06%		20.28%		10.81%		8.30%		0.04%		1.23%		0.22%		0.43%		0.06%		0.40%		0.59%		2.98%		89.47%		88.94%		0.53%		54.26%		58.97%		7.72%		33.31%		85.42%		87.80%		93.79%		1.91%		0.71%		0.84%		0.00%		36.10%		0.00%		12.57%		0.00%		0.19%		1.80%		1.31%		5.70%		0.50%		0.00%		0.00%		36.33%		4.66%

		SB1191112		4.54%		46.02%		24.03%		22.00%		24.76%		25.53%		3.68%		49.70%		25.95%		23.75%		12.54%		8.89%		0.04%		1.26%		0.23%		0.44%		0.07%		0.45%		0.83%		3.33%		100.00%		85.26%		-0.01%		52.21%		57.38%		6.66%		35.96%		77.62%		82.26%		94.33%		1.66%		0.73%		0.00%		0.14%		32.25%		0.18%		13.57%		0.00%		0.00%		3.83%		1.29%		6.28%		0.48%		0.00%		0.31%		36.73%		4.94%

		SB1201112		4.67%		47.13%		24.78%		22.35%		20.90%		27.12%		4.86%		51.99%		27.34%		24.65%		10.22%		7.77%		0.05%		1.16%		0.20%		0.39%		0.06%		0.38%		0.65%		2.90%		100.00%		86.54%		0.34%		52.58%		57.76%		6.10%		36.15%		83.72%		82.34%		91.09%		1.71%		0.73%

		SB2201112		4.81%		42.09%		22.07%		20.02%		23.82%		28.71%		5.38%		47.47%		24.89%		22.58%		11.76%		8.60%		0.05%		1.27%		0.23%		0.45%		0.07%		0.46%		0.93%		3.46%		100.00%		92.99%		0.62%		52.43%		57.27%		6.53%		36.21%		92.60%		85.56%		95.68%		1.74%		0.66%

		SB1221112		7.62%		44.46%		22.85%		21.61%		24.06%		26.05%		5.43%		49.89%		25.64%		24.25%		11.69%		8.92%		0.05%		1.31%		0.24%		0.47%		0.07%		0.47%		0.84%		3.45%		100.00%		91.75%		0.28%		51.39%		56.63%		7.39%		35.98%		89.26%		89.26%		95.83%		1.67%		0.68%		1.24%		0.00%		35.62%		0.36%		14.12%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		1.37%		6.01%		0.47%		0.00%		0.00%		36.93%		3.88%

		SB2221112		5.18%		44.94%		24.38%		20.56%		24.69%		25.76%		4.62%		49.55%		26.89%		22.67%		12.08%		9.28%		0.05%		1.38%		0.25%		0.48%		0.07%		0.45%		0.66%		3.33%		100.00%		88.94%		0.53%		54.26%		58.97%		7.72%		33.31%		85.42%		87.80%		93.79%		1.91%		0.71%		0.84%		0.00%		36.10%		0.00%		12.57%		0.00%		0.19%		1.80%		1.31%		5.70%		0.50%		0.00%		0.00%		36.33%		4.66%

		932F/100cc 1.4 g				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		SB2140113		4.16%		38.31%		24.60%		13.71%		25.75%		23.90%		3.86%		42.17%		27.07%		15.09%		12.43%		9.29%		0.04%		1.39%		0.26%		0.61%		0.07%		0.71%		0.94%		4.03%		91.82%		91.26%		0.56%		64.21%		61.36%		7.82%		30.82%		85.43%		89.92%		98.44%		2.61%		0.64%		1.60%		0.86%		35.81%		0.53%		9.29%		0.00%		0.77%		1.29%		0.00%		4.50%		2.10%		0.00%		0.61%		42.63%		0.00%

		SB1180113		4.04%		38.25%		21.75%		16.51%		26.76%		24.16%		2.04%		40.29%		22.91%		17.39%		13.38%		9.26%		0.04%		1.33%		0.25%		0.61%		0.08%		0.75%		1.06%		4.12%		91.22%		90.82%		0.40%		56.85%		57.31%		6.17%		36.52%		88.02%		81.98%		96.03%		1.87%		0.65%		1.74%		0.00%		36.09%		0.45%		11.47%		0.00%		0.00%		1.05%		0.00%		4.69%		1.87%		0.00%		1.15%		41.49%		0.00%

		SB1230113		4.25%		41.91%		25.51%		16.39%		26.16%		23.78%		4.62%		46.53%		28.33%		18.20%		12.45%		9.49%		0.04%		1.36%		0.25%		0.62%		0.08%		0.78%		1.09%		4.22%		96.47%		96.15%		0.32%		60.88%		60.66%		10.89%		28.45%		89.71%		104.75%		102.63%		2.32%		0.65%

		SB2140113		4.16%		41.72%		26.79%		14.93%		28.05%		26.03%		4.20%		45.92%		29.49%		16.44%		13.54%		10.12%		0.04%		1.51%		0.29%		0.67%		0.08%		0.78%		1.02%		4.39%		100.00%		91.26%		0.56%		64.21%		61.36%		7.82%		30.82%		85.43%		89.92%		98.44%		2.61%		0.64%		1.60%		0.86%		35.81%		0.53%		9.29%		0.00%		0.77%		1.29%		0.00%		4.50%		2.10%		0.00%		0.61%		42.63%		0.00%

		SB1180113		4.04%		41.94%		23.84%		18.10%		29.34%		26.49%		2.23%		44.17%		25.11%		19.06%		14.67%		10.15%		0.04%		1.46%		0.28%		0.67%		0.08%		0.82%		1.17%		4.52%		100.00%		90.82%		0.40%		56.85%		57.31%		6.17%		36.52%		88.02%		81.98%		96.03%		1.87%		0.65%		1.74%		0.00%		36.09%		0.45%		11.47%		0.00%		0.00%		1.05%		0.00%		4.69%		1.87%		0.00%		1.15%		41.49%		0.00%

		SB1230113		4.25%		43.44%		26.45%		16.99%		27.12%		24.65%		4.79%		48.23%		29.36%		18.87%		12.91%		9.84%		0.04%		1.41%		0.25%		0.64%		0.08%		0.81%		1.13%		4.37%		100.00%		96.15%		0.32%		60.88%		60.66%		10.89%		28.45%		89.71%		104.75%		102.63%		2.32%		0.65%

		Average Values				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)																														Calculated

		Conditions				TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG		Organics		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)

		932F/100cc 0.7 g		5.78%		45.14%		23.75%		21.39%		24.50%		25.78%		4.57%		49.72%		26.16%		23.56%		12.10%		9.03%		0.05%		1.32%		0.24%		0.46%		0.07%		0.46%		0.78%		3.37%		100.00%		88.65%		0.27%		52.62%		57.66%		7.26%		35.08%		84.10%		86.44%		94.65%		1.75%		0.71%		0.69%		0.05%		34.66%		0.18%		13.42%		0.00%		0.06%		1.88%		1.32%		6.00%		0.48%		0.00%		0.10%		36.67%		4.49%		23.56%		60.39%		9.03%		30.59%

		932F/100cc 1.4 g		4.21%		42.58%		26.62%		15.96%		27.58%		25.34%		4.50%		47.08%		29.42%		17.65%		13.22%		9.98%		0.04%		1.46%		0.27%		0.65%		0.08%		0.80%		1.08%		4.38%		100.00%		93.70%		0.44%		62.54%		61.01%		9.35%		29.64%		87.57%		97.33%		100.53%		2.46%		0.65%		1.67%		0.43%		35.95%		0.49%		10.38%		0.00%		0.39%		1.17%		0.00%		4.60%		1.99%		0.00%		0.88%		42.06%		0.00%

		1204F/100cc

		Standard Deviation

		Conditions				TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ+Filter		ORG+Filter		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		932F/100cc		1.63%		0.80%		0.80%		0.75%		0.39%		0.26%		0.87%		0.17%		0.65%		0.81%		0.43%		0.22%		0.00%		0.06%		0.01%		0.02%		0.00%		0.01%		0.10%		0.07%		0.00%		3.26%		0.27%		1.48%		1.20%		0.54%		1.53%		5.93%		3.69%		1.05%		0.14%		0.03%		0.63%		0.08%		2.10%		0.18%		0.79%		0.00%		0.11%		1.92%		0.04%		0.29%		0.02%		0.00%		0.18%		0.30%		0.55%

		1112F/100cc		0.06%		1.21%		0.24%		1.46%		0.65%		0.98%		0.42%		1.63%		0.09%		1.72%		0.45%		0.20%		0.00%		0.07%		0.02%		0.02%		0.00%		0.02%		0.08%		0.01%		0.00%		3.46%		0.17%		2.35%		0.50%		2.17%		1.67%		3.03%		10.48%		2.97%		0.20%		0.01%		0.10%		0.61%		0.20%		0.06%		1.54%		0.00%		0.55%		0.17%		0.00%		0.13%		0.16%		0.00%		0.38%		0.81%		0.00%

		1204F/100cc

		Thermal Pyrolysis Data

		Total organics:		37.40%		0.5610 g

		Oxygen (organics):		39.21%		0.2200 g

		Hydrogen (organics):		7.88%		0.0442 g

		Carbon (organics):		52.91%		0.2968 g

		CO2		9.58%

		CO		6.43%

		Water		21.51%

		Coke		23.35%

		H2 (gases)		0.04%

		CH4		0.89%

		C2		0.15%

		C2=		0.20%

		C3		0.04%

		C3=		0.13%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.29%

				Removal

				C		H		O				C		H		O

		CO2		0.0103 g				0.0276 g				12.40%				24.65%

		CO		0.0167 g				0.0223 g				20.04%				19.91%

		Water				0.0078 g		0.0620 g						62.93%		55.44%

		Coke		0.0364 g								43.63%

		H2 (gases)				0.0001 g								0.65%

		CH4		0.0048 g		0.0016 g						5.79%		13.07%

		C2		0.0010 g		0.0003 g						1.22%		2.06%

		C2=		0.0035 g		0.0006 g						4.16%		4.69%

		C3		0.0003 g		0.0001 g						0.41%		0.61%

		C3=		0.0042 g		0.0007 g						5.09%		5.74%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.0061 g		0.0013 g						7.27%		10.26%

		C in catalytic organics		0.2134 g		60.39%

		H in catalytic organics		0.0319 g		9.03%

		O in catalytic organics		0.1081 g		30.59%

		Total Organics		0.3534 g		23.56%



S.D. Stefanidis:
Πραγματική τιμή: 18.04%



Lignocel + HZSM-5 1492 & 10% Mg

		932F/100cc 0.3 g				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		SB1211112		5.77%		40.78%		20.07%		20.71%		20.42%		24.13%		4.99%		45.77%		22.52%		23.25%		9.95%		7.64%		0.04%		0.98%		0.17%		0.46%		0.05%		0.42%		0.71%		2.83%		90.32%		89.97%		0.35%		49.21%		58.29%		6.54%		35.16%		88.91%		83.67%		93.13%		1.72%		0.73%		1.47%		0.59%		37.86%		0.36%		13.60%		0.16%		0.15%		0.99%		0.92%		6.04%		0.00%		0.00%		2.33%		27.04%		8.48%

		SB2211112		6.07%		40.89%		20.22%		20.67%		22.17%		26.60%		4.21%		45.10%		22.30%		22.79%		10.49%		8.41%		0.05%		1.14%		0.19%		0.54%		0.06%		0.51%		0.78%		3.27%		93.87%		93.22%		0.65%		49.46%		58.10%		6.80%		35.10%		94.28%		86.09%		94.46%		1.66%		0.68%		1.44%		0.00%		41.20%		0.50%		13.12%		0.00%		0.20%		0.00%		0.88%		5.96%		0.13%		0.00%		0.10%		25.96%		10.50%

		SB3211112		7.53%		45.23%		20.87%		24.36%		21.61%		19.09%		5.80%		51.03%		23.55%		27.48%		10.17%		8.21%		0.04%		1.07%		0.18%		0.52%		0.05%		0.43%		0.94%		3.23%		91.73%		91.12%		0.61%		46.15%		59.91%		6.90%		33.18%		88.18%		90.54%		95.36%		1.51%		0.72%

		SB1231112		4.95%		38.31%		17.97%		20.34%		20.78%		24.44%		6.22%		44.53%		20.89%		23.64%		9.83%		7.87%		0.04%		1.04%		0.18%		0.50%		0.06%		0.51%		0.76%		3.08%		89.76%		87.42%		0.34%		46.91%		55.56%		6.33%		38.11%		85.63%		80.22%		91.38%		1.45%		0.66%

		SB1211112		5.77%		45.15%		22.22%		22.93%		22.61%		26.71%		5.52%		50.67%		24.94%		25.74%		11.02%		8.46%		0.05%		1.08%		0.19%		0.51%		0.06%		0.47%		0.78%		3.13%		100.00%		89.97%		0.35%		49.21%		58.29%		6.54%		35.16%		88.91%		83.67%		93.13%		1.72%		0.73%		1.47%		0.59%		37.86%		0.36%		13.60%		0.16%		0.15%		0.99%		0.92%		6.04%		0.00%		0.00%		2.33%		27.04%		8.48%

		SB2211112		6.07%		43.56%		21.54%		22.02%		23.62%		28.34%		4.48%		48.05%		23.76%		24.28%		11.18%		8.96%		0.05%		1.21%		0.21%		0.58%		0.06%		0.55%		0.83%		3.48%		100.00%		93.22%		0.65%		49.46%		58.10%		6.80%		35.10%		94.28%		86.09%		94.46%		1.66%		0.68%		1.44%		0.00%		41.20%		0.50%		13.12%		0.00%		0.20%		0.00%		0.88%		5.96%		0.13%		0.00%		0.10%		25.96%		10.50%

		SB3211112		7.53%		49.30%		22.75%		26.55%		23.56%		20.82%		6.32%		55.62%		25.67%		29.96%		11.08%		8.95%		0.05%		1.17%		0.20%		0.57%		0.06%		0.47%		1.02%		3.53%		100.00%		91.12%		0.61%		46.15%		59.91%		6.90%		33.18%		88.18%		90.54%		95.36%		1.51%		0.72%

		SB1231112		4.95%		42.68%		20.02%		22.66%		23.16%		27.23%		6.93%		49.61%		23.27%		26.34%		10.95%		8.77%		0.04%		1.16%		0.20%		0.56%		0.06%		0.57%		0.84%		3.43%		100.00%		87.42%		0.34%		46.91%		55.56%		6.33%		38.11%		85.63%		80.22%		91.38%		1.45%		0.66%

		932F/100cc 0.6 g				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)

		Experiment		C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		SB2150113		5.11%		39.23%		21.85%		17.38%		24.88%		21.69%		4.66%		43.88%		24.44%		19.44%		11.51%		9.37%		0.04%		1.19%		0.21%		0.79%		0.06%		0.74%		0.97%		4.00%		90.45%		87.84%		0.61%		55.70%		57.70%		6.86%		35.44%		81.05%		87.35%		95.79%		1.87%		0.69%		1.08%		0.85%		39.34%		0.00%		8.49%		0.00%		0.35%		0.60%		0.00%		5.42%		1.46%		0.00%		0.59%		41.83%		0.00%

		SB3150113		4.78%		40.08%		22.06%		18.02%		24.58%		21.46%		5.31%		45.39%		24.98%		20.41%		11.37%		9.26%		0.04%		1.18%		0.20%		0.78%		0.06%		0.73%		0.96%		3.95%		91.43%		90.80%		0.64%		55.03%		57.47%		6.75%		35.78%		84.81%		89.73%		98.08%		1.80%		0.67%		2.68%		0.20%		37.56%		0.35%		16.21%		0.00%		0.00%		0.60%		0.00%		5.50%		1.97%		0.00%		1.26%		33.67%		0.00%

		SB2180113		5.74%		39.19%		22.00%		17.19%		26.19%		20.47%		4.52%		43.72%		24.54%		19.17%		12.33%		9.65%		0.06%		1.18%		0.20%		0.80%		0.07%		0.85%		1.05%		4.21%		90.37%		89.78%		0.59%		56.14%		55.95%		5.94%		38.11%		82.55%		84.99%		98.77%		1.87%		0.70%

		SB2150113		5.11%		43.37%		24.15%		19.21%		27.50%		23.98%		5.15%		48.52%		27.02%		21.50%		12.73%		10.36%		0.04%		1.32%		0.23%		0.87%		0.07%		0.82%		1.07%		4.42%		100.00%		87.84%		0.61%		55.70%		57.70%		6.86%		35.44%		81.05%		87.35%		95.79%		1.87%		0.69%		1.08%		0.85%		39.34%		0.00%		8.49%		0.00%		0.35%		0.60%		0.00%		5.42%		1.46%		0.00%		0.59%		41.83%		0.00%

		SB3150113		4.78%		43.83%		24.12%		19.71%		26.89%		23.47%		5.81%		49.65%		27.32%		22.32%		12.44%		10.13%		0.04%		1.29%		0.22%		0.85%		0.07%		0.80%		1.05%		4.32%		100.00%		90.80%		0.64%		55.03%		57.47%		6.75%		35.78%		84.81%		89.73%		98.08%		1.80%		0.67%		2.68%		0.20%		37.56%		0.35%		16.21%		0.00%		0.00%		0.60%		0.00%		5.50%		1.97%		0.00%		1.26%		33.67%		0.00%

		SB2180113		5.74%		43.37%		24.35%		19.02%		28.98%		22.65%		5.00%		48.37%		27.16%		21.22%		13.65%		10.68%		0.07%		1.30%		0.22%		0.89%		0.08%		0.94%		1.16%		4.65%		100.00%		89.78%		0.59%		56.14%		55.95%		5.94%		38.11%		82.55%		84.99%		98.77%		1.87%		0.70%

		Average Values				Product Yields (%wt biomass)																																												Bio-oil analysis (%wt bio-oil & %wt organic)																		GC-MS Analysis (%wt organic)																														Calculated

		Conditions				TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG		Organics		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)

		932F/100cc 0.3 g		5.92%		44.36%		21.88%		22.47%		23.12%		27.52%		5.00%		49.36%		24.35%		25.01%		11.10%		8.71%		0.05%		1.15%		0.20%		0.54%		0.06%		0.51%		0.81%		3.31%		100.00%		91.60%		0.50%		49.33%		58.20%		6.67%		35.13%		91.60%		84.88%		93.80%		1.69%		0.70%		1.46%		0.30%		39.53%		0.43%		13.36%		0.08%		0.18%		0.50%		0.90%		6.00%		0.07%		0.00%		1.22%		26.50%		9.49%		25.01%		51.70%		9.41%		38.89%

		932F/100cc 0.6 g		4.95%		43.60%		24.14%		19.46%		27.19%		23.72%		5.48%		49.08%		27.17%		21.91%		12.58%		10.24%		0.04%		1.30%		0.23%		0.86%		0.07%		0.81%		1.06%		4.37%		100.00%		89.32%		0.62%		55.36%		57.59%		6.80%		35.61%		82.93%		88.54%		96.94%		1.84%		0.68%		1.88%		0.52%		38.45%		0.17%		12.35%		0.00%		0.17%		0.60%		0.00%		5.46%		1.71%		0.00%		0.92%		37.75%		0.00%

		1204F/100cc

		Standard Deviation

		Conditions				TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ+Filter		ORG+Filter		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		932F/100cc 0.3 g		0.21%		1.12%		0.48%		0.65%		0.71%		1.15%		0.74%		1.86%		0.83%		1.03%		0.11%		0.35%		0.00%		0.09%		0.01%		0.05%		0.00%		0.06%		0.03%		0.25%		0.00%		2.30%		0.21%		0.17%		0.14%		0.18%		0.04%		3.79%		1.71%		0.94%		0.04%		0.04%		0.02%		0.42%		2.36%		0.10%		0.34%		0.11%		0.04%		0.70%		0.03%		0.06%		0.09%		0.00%		1.58%		0.76%		1.43%

		932F/100cc 0.6 g		0.23%		0.33%		0.02%		0.35%		0.44%		0.36%		0.47%		0.80%		0.21%		0.59%		0.20%		0.16%		0.00%		0.02%		0.00%		0.01%		0.00%		0.01%		0.02%		0.07%		0.00%		2.09%		0.02%		0.47%		0.17%		0.08%		0.25%		2.66%		1.68%		1.62%		0.05%		0.01%

		1204F/100cc

		Thermal Pyrolysis Data

		Total organics:		37.40%		0.5610 g

		Oxygen (organics):		39.21%		0.2200 g

		Hydrogen (organics):		7.88%		0.0442 g

		Carbon (organics):		52.91%		0.2968 g

		CO2		9.58%

		CO		6.43%

		Water		21.51%

		Coke		23.35%

		H2 (gases)		0.04%

		CH4		0.89%

		C2		0.15%

		C2=		0.20%

		C3		0.04%

		C3=		0.13%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.29%

				Removal

				C		H		O				C		H		O

		CO2		0.0062 g				0.0166 g				6.05%				22.42%

		CO		0.0146 g				0.0195 g				14.24%				26.37%

		Water				0.0047 g		0.0379 g						53.18%		51.21%

		Coke		0.0626 g								60.82%

		H2 (gases)				0.0001 g								1.42%

		CH4		0.0029 g		0.0010 g						2.85%		10.95%

		C2		0.0005 g		0.0001 g						0.48%		1.39%

		C2=		0.0045 g		0.0007 g						4.33%		8.33%

		C3		0.0002 g		0.0001 g						0.24%		0.60%

		C3=		0.0049 g		0.0008 g						4.78%		9.20%

		C4-C6 (calculated as C4)		0.0064 g		0.0013 g						6.20%		14.92%

		C in catalytic organics		0.1939 g		51.70%

		H in catalytic organics		0.0353 g		9.41%

		O in catalytic organics		0.1459 g		38.89%

		Total Organics		0.3752 g		25.01%



S.D. Stefanidis:
Πραγματική τιμή: 22.44%

S.D. Stefanidis:
Πραγματική τιμή: 18.69%



Συγκεντρωτικός Πίνακας

		Average Values																																																																																																Calculated

				C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG		Organics		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)

		Silica Sand		1.04%		54.41%		19.87%		34.54%		17.74%		23.35%		4.50%		58.90%		21.51%		37.40%		9.58%		6.43%		0.04%		0.89%		0.15%		0.20%		0.04%		0.13%		0.29%		1.74%		100.00%		92.46%		0.72%		36.51%		52.91%		7.88%		39.21%		88.07%		92.81%		98.51%		1.29%		0.83%		0.00%		0.00%		27.95%		0.00%		19.24%		0.00%		0.00%		1.75%		0.35%		5.03%		0.00%		0.10%		0.22%		40.18%		5.17%

		ZSM-5/3		3.52%		45.40%		22.93%		22.47%		24.50%		26.01%		4.10%		49.49%		25.00%		24.49%		10.64%		10.37%		0.04%		1.01%		0.17%		0.49%		0.05%		0.57%		1.17%		3.49%		100.00%		93.82%		0.45%		50.52%		59.51%		8.68%		31.81%		93.16%		93.43%		95.84%		1.71%		0.67%		5.42%		0.45%		35.16%		1.04%		6.27%		0.25%		0.22%		3.70%		0.30%		3.33%		2.39%		0.00%		0.51%		30.55%		10.42%		24.49%		55.90%		9.27%		34.83%				0.0000%

		HZSM-1492 [0.3 g]				44.04%		25.45%		18.59%		26.67%		24.60%		4.69%		48.73%		28.15%		20.58%		10.80%		11.71%		0.04%		1.05%		0.19%		0.93%		0.07%		0.87%		1.02%		4.16%		100.00%		92.62%		0.44%		57.83%		62.31%		9.53%		28.16%		88.81%		95.51%		97.24%		2.24%		0.68%		13.28%		0.00%		33.65%		1.58%		5.35%		0.00%		0.23%		3.19%		1.06%		1.42%		7.56%		0.00%		1.15%		22.01%		9.54%		20.58%		67.56%		8.86%		23.58%				0.0000%

		Super Z 1674 Fresh		4.36%		42.46%		24.09%		18.37%		27.03%		26.45%		4.05%		46.52%		26.39%		20.13%		11.25%		11.80%		0.05%		1.09%		0.18%		0.76%		0.06%		0.76%		1.08%		3.98%		100.00%		90.51%		0.39%		56.75%		61.19%		9.99%		28.82%		87.85%		92.22%		94.16%		2.22%		0.68%		9.87%		0.47%		33.07%		1.08%		11.86%		0.00%		0.00%		0.87%		0.92%		2.68%		3.18%		0.00%		0.33%		28.70%		6.98%		20.13%		59.94%		10.09%		29.98%

		ZSM-5/3 & 10% Mg		5.78%		45.14%		23.75%		21.39%		24.50%		25.78%		4.57%		49.72%		26.16%		23.56%		12.10%		9.03%		0.05%		1.32%		0.24%		0.46%		0.07%		0.46%		0.78%		3.37%		100.00%		88.65%		0.27%		52.62%		57.66%		7.26%		35.08%		84.10%		86.44%		94.65%		1.75%		0.71%		0.69%		0.05%		34.66%		0.18%		13.42%		0.00%		0.06%		1.88%		1.32%		6.00%		0.48%		0.00%		0.10%		36.67%		4.49%		23.56%		60.39%		9.03%		30.59%				0.0000%

		HZSM-1492 & 10% Mg		5.92%		44.36%		21.88%		22.47%		23.12%		27.52%		5.00%		49.36%		24.35%		25.01%		11.10%		8.71%		0.05%		1.15%		0.20%		0.54%		0.06%		0.51%		0.81%		3.31%		100.00%		91.60%		0.50%		49.33%		58.20%		6.67%		35.13%		91.60%		84.88%		93.80%		1.69%		0.70%		1.46%		0.30%		39.53%		0.43%		13.36%		0.08%		0.18%		0.50%		0.90%		6.00%		0.07%		0.00%		1.22%		26.50%		9.49%		25.01%		51.70%		9.41%		38.89%				0.0000%

		ZSM-5/3 & 1% Ni		4.66%		37.95%		24.68%		13.27%		30.49%		26.21%		5.35%		43.30%		28.16%		15.15%		12.54%		12.97%		0.10%		1.50%		0.22%		1.03%		0.06%		0.87%		1.20%		4.98%		100.00%		89.56%		1.03%		65.03%		62.19%		7.43%		30.39%		82.81%		85.19%		99.48%		3.73%		0.00%		5.96%		0.00%		38.70%		1.01%		6.38%		0.32%		0.17%		0.88%		0.00%		3.06%		3.44%		0.00%		0.79%		21.92%		17.40%		15.15%		70.54%		10.56%		18.90%				0.0000%

		ZSM-5/3 & 5% Ni		4.62%		35.62%		23.66%		11.96%		32.89%		27.07%		4.43%		40.05%		26.60%		13.45%		13.14%		14.49%		0.25%		1.50%		0.22%		0.96%		0.06%		0.87%		1.40%		5.26%		100.00%		89.91%		1.35%		66.42%		64.27%		7.96%		27.77%		85.58%		89.10%		96.96%		3.92%		0.00%		8.05%		0.23%		39.43%		0.96%		4.69%		0.00%		0.32%		0.66%		0.00%		1.76%		2.95%		0.00%		0.54%		22.68%		17.75%		13.45%		66.25%		11.87%		21.88%				0.0000%

		ZSM-5/3 & 10% Ni		4.89%		36.00%		25.65%		10.35%		34.55%		26.16%		3.29%		39.29%		27.99%		11.29%		15.01%		14.41%		0.44%		1.43%		0.20%		0.83%		0.06%		0.80%		1.37%		5.13%		100.00%		86.21%		1.50%		71.27%		72.24%		8.10%		19.66%		79.97%		85.40%		95.04%		4.62%		0.70%		7.48%		0.23%		37.57%		1.07%		5.41%		0.00%		0.12%		0.12%		0.23%		2.82%		2.58%		0.00%		0.31%		23.99%		18.08%		11.29%		85.09%		11.53%		3.38%				0.0000%

		ZSM-5/3 & 1% Co		3.55%		39.99%		24.45%		15.53%		29.25%		26.31%		4.46%		44.44%		27.18%		17.26%		12.79%		11.63%		0.03%		1.11%		0.19%		0.99%		0.06%		0.96%		1.50%		4.83%		100.00%		89.18%		0.50%		61.16%		60.15%		8.55%		31.30%		84.17%		90.77%		96.55%		2.79%		0.00%		8.12%		0.15%		39.33%		1.40%		6.75%		0.00%		0.83%		0.27%		0.29%		3.30%		2.54%		0.00%		0.48%		23.62%		12.96%		17.26%		64.48%		10.56%		24.97%				0.0000%

		ZSM-5/3 & 5% Co		4.31%		39.21%		23.83%		15.38%		30.77%		25.70%		4.32%		43.53%		26.46%		17.07%		14.24%		11.34%		0.12%		1.40%		0.20%		1.04%		0.06%		1.00%		1.38%		5.20%		100.00%		89.20%		1.30%		60.79%		63.13%		7.77%		29.09%		85.04%		89.56%		95.88%		2.75%		0.00%		7.60%		0.00%		40.65%		1.31%		4.64%		0.00%		0.26%		0.38%		0.21%		3.72%		2.54%		0.00%		1.17%		24.27%		13.28%		17.07%		65.96%		10.23%		23.82%				0.0000%

		5% Co Super Z 1674		5.11%		38.22%		23.26%		14.95%		31.14%		26.29%		4.36%		42.58%		25.92%		16.66%		14.47%		11.46%		0.13%		1.55%		0.21%		1.15%		0.07%		1.07%		1.02%		5.20%		100.00%		89.97%		0.45%		60.88%		62.48%		9.48%		28.05%		86.28%		89.38%		94.93%		2.50%		0.62%		12.62%		0.10%		36.30%		1.58%		7.86%		0.00%		0.00%		4.04%		0.00%		4.14%		5.10%		0.00%		0.27%		27.98%		0.00%		16.66%		63.42%		10.71%		25.86%

		ZSM-5/3 & 10% Co		4.07%		40.91%		25.64%		15.27%		31.20%		23.76%		4.13%		45.04%		28.23%		16.81%		15.18%		11.19%		0.11%		1.31%		0.19%		0.97%		0.06%		0.87%		1.33%		4.83%		100.00%		89.04%		1.53%		62.71%		64.84%		8.30%		26.87%		82.29%		89.31%		98.31%		3.01%		0.73%		7.32%		0.56%		36.91%		1.70%		4.81%		0.09%		0.12%		0.00%		0.19%		3.18%		2.41%		0.00%		0.42%		28.18%		14.13%		16.81%		79.11%		9.65%		11.24%				0.0000%

		Standard Deviation

				C on catalyst		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		Silica Sand		0.12%		0.89%		1.65%		0.64%		1.45%		1.16%		1.39%		0.45%		0.31%		0.01%		0.05%		0.01%		0.03%		0.01%		0.04%		0.10%		1.74%		1.21%		1.19%		1.85%		0.00%		0.00%		3.21%		0.00%		2.62%		0.00%		0.00%		2.63%		0.03%		0.29%		0.00%		0.18%		0.11%		1.70%		1.07%

		ZSM-5/3		0.66%		1.09%		2.17%		0.62%		1.10%		0.57%		0.93%		0.54%		0.52%		0.00%		0.10%		0.02%		0.06%		0.00%		0.03%		0.20%		1.09%		1.65%		0.62%		1.36%		0.53%		0.44%		1.33%		0.33%		1.31%		0.29%		0.17%		1.57%		0.60%		0.55%		0.83%		0.00%		0.35%		3.28%		1.15%

		HZSM-1492 [0.3 g]				0.46%		1.10%		0.21%		1.28%		1.57%		0.97%		0.12%		0.33%		0.01%		0.13%		0.01%		0.04%		0.01%		0.03%		0.02%		2.24%		8.88%		2.58%		11.30%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%		0.00%

		ZSM-5/3 & 10% Mg		1.63%		0.39%		0.26%		0.87%		0.17%		0.65%		0.81%		0.43%		0.22%		0.00%		0.06%		0.01%		0.02%		0.00%		0.01%		0.10%		1.48%		1.20%		0.54%		1.53%		0.63%		0.08%		2.10%		0.18%		0.79%		0.00%		0.11%		1.92%		0.04%		0.29%		0.02%		0.00%		0.18%		0.30%		0.55%

		HZSM-1492 & 10% Mg		0.21%		1.12%		0.48%		0.65%		0.71%		1.15%		0.74%		1.86%		0.83%		1.03%		0.11%		0.35%		0.00%		0.09%		0.01%		0.05%		0.00%		0.06%		0.03%		0.25%		0.00%		2.30%		0.21%		0.17%		0.14%		0.18%		0.04%		3.79%		1.71%		0.94%		0.04%		0.04%		0.02%		0.42%		2.36%

		Product Yields

				Bio-oil		Water		Organics		Gases		Solids		CO2		CO		CO2/CO

		Silica Sand		58.90%		21.51%		37.40%		17.74%		23.35%		9.58%		6.43%		1.49

		ZSM-5/3		49.49%		25.00%		24.49%		24.50%		26.01%		10.64%		10.37%		1.03

		HZSM-1492		48.73%		28.15%		20.58%		26.67%		24.60%		10.80%		11.71%		0.92

		Super Z 1674 Fresh		46.52%		26.39%		20.13%		27.03%		26.45%		11.25%		11.80%		0.95

		ZSM-5/3 & 10% Mg		49.72%		26.16%		23.56%		24.50%		25.78%		12.10%		9.03%		1.34

		HZSM-1492 & 10% Mg		49.36%		24.35%		25.01%		23.12%		27.52%		11.10%		8.71%		1.27

		ZSM-5/3 & 1% Ni		43.30%		28.16%		15.15%		30.49%		26.21%		12.54%		12.97%		0.97

		ZSM-5/3 & 5% Ni		40.05%		26.60%		13.45%		32.89%		27.07%		13.14%		14.49%		0.91

		ZSM-5/3 & 10% Ni		39.29%		27.99%		11.29%		34.55%		26.16%		15.01%		14.41%		1.04

		ZSM-5/3 & 1% Co		44.44%		27.18%		17.26%		29.25%		26.31%		12.79%		11.63%		1.10

		ZSM-5/3 & 5% Co		43.53%		26.46%		17.07%		30.77%		25.70%		14.24%		11.34%		1.26

		5% Co Super Z 1674		42.58%		25.92%		16.66%		31.14%		26.29%		14.47%		11.46%		1.26

		ZSM-5/3 & 10% Co		45.04%		28.23%		16.81%		31.20%		23.76%		15.18%		11.19%		1.36

		Bio-oil Composition

				Aromatics		Aliphatics		Phenols		Furans		Acids		Esters		Alcohols		Ethers		Aldehydes		Ketones		PAHs		Sugars		Nitrogen		Unidentified		Heavier

		Silica Sand		0.00%		0.00%		27.95%		0.00%		19.24%		0.00%		0.00%		1.75%		0.35%		5.03%		0.00%		0.10%		0.22%		40.18%		5.17%

		ZSM-5/3		5.42%		0.45%		35.16%		1.04%		6.27%		0.25%		0.22%		3.70%		0.30%		3.33%		2.39%		0.00%		0.51%		30.55%		10.42%

		HZSM-1492		13.28%		0.00%		33.65%		1.58%		5.35%		0.00%		0.23%		3.19%		1.06%		1.42%		7.56%		0.00%		1.15%		22.01%		9.54%

		Super Z 1674 Fresh		9.87%		0.47%		33.07%		1.08%		11.86%		0.00%		0.00%		0.87%		0.92%		2.68%		3.18%		0.00%		0.33%		28.70%		6.98%

		ZSM-5/3 & 10% Mg		0.69%		0.05%		34.66%		0.18%		13.42%		0.00%		0.06%		1.88%		1.32%		6.00%		0.48%		0.00%		0.10%		36.67%		4.49%

		HZSM-1492 & 10% Mg		1.46%		0.30%		39.53%		0.43%		13.36%		0.08%		0.18%		0.50%		0.90%		6.00%		0.07%		0.00%		1.22%		26.50%		9.49%

		ZSM-5/3 & 1% Ni		5.96%		0.00%		38.70%		1.01%		6.38%		0.32%		0.17%		0.88%		0.00%		3.06%		3.44%		0.00%		0.79%		21.92%		17.40%

		ZSM-5/3 & 5% Ni		8.05%		0.23%		39.43%		0.96%		4.69%		0.00%		0.32%		0.66%		0.00%		1.76%		2.95%		0.00%		0.54%		22.68%		17.75%

		ZSM-5/3 & 10% Ni		7.48%		0.23%		37.57%		1.07%		5.41%		0.00%		0.12%		0.12%		0.23%		2.82%		2.58%		0.00%		0.31%		23.99%		18.08%

		ZSM-5/3 & 1% Co		8.12%		0.15%		39.33%		1.40%		6.75%		0.00%		0.83%		0.27%		0.29%		3.30%		2.54%		0.00%		0.48%		23.62%		12.96%

		5% Co Super Z 1674		7.60%		0.00%		40.65%		1.31%		4.64%		0.00%		0.26%		0.38%		0.21%		3.72%		2.54%		0.00%		1.17%		24.27%		13.28%

		ZSM-5/3 & 5% Co		7.60%		0.00%		40.65%		1.31%		4.64%		0.00%		0.26%		0.38%		0.21%		3.72%		2.54%		0.00%		1.17%		24.27%		13.28%

		ZSM-5/3 & 10% Co		7.32%		0.56%		36.91%		1.70%		4.81%		0.09%		0.12%		0.00%		0.19%		3.18%		2.41%		0.00%		0.42%		28.18%		14.13%

		Organic vs Oxygen

				Organic		Oxygen

		Non Catalytic		37.40%		39.21%

		ZSM-5/3		24.49%		31.81%

		HZSM-1492		20.58%		28.16%

		Super Z 1674 Fresh		20.13%		28.82%

		ZSM-5/3 & 10% Mg		23.56%		35.08%

		HZSM-1492 & 10% Mg		25.01%		35.13%

		ZSM-5/3 & 1% Ni		15.15%		30.39%

		ZSM-5/3 & 5% Ni		13.45%		27.77%

		ZSM-5/3 & 10% Ni		11.29%		19.66%

		ZSM-5/3 & 1% Co		17.26%		31.30%

		ZSM-5/3 & 5% Co		17.07%		29.09%

		5% Co Super Z 1674		16.66%		28.05%

		ZSM-5/3 & 10% Co		16.81%		26.87%

		From calculated values

				Organics		Oxygen

		Non Catalytic		37.40%		39.21%

		ZSM-5/3		24.49%		34.83%

		HZSM-1492		20.58%		23.58%

		ZSM-5/3 & 10% Mg		23.56%		30.59%

		HZSM-1492 & 10% Mg		25.01%		38.89%

		ZSM-5/3 & 1% Ni		15.15%		18.90%

		ZSM-5/3 & 5% Ni		13.45%		21.88%

		ZSM-5/3 & 10% Ni		11.29%		3.38%

		ZSM-5/3 & 1% Co		17.26%		24.97%

		ZSM-5/3 & 5% Co		17.07%		23.82%

		ZSM-5/3 & 10% Co		16.81%		11.24%

		Report 2012

				Bio-oil		Water		Organics		Gases		Solids		CO2		CO		CO2/CO

		Silica Sand		58.90%		21.51%		37.40%		17.74%		23.35%		9.58%		6.43%		1.49

		ZSM-5/3		49.49%		25.00%		24.49%		24.50%		26.01%		10.64%		10.37%		1.03

		Super Z 1674 Fresh		46.52%		26.39%		20.13%		27.03%		26.45%		11.25%		11.80%		0.95

		ZSM-5/3 & 5% Co		43.53%		26.46%		17.07%		30.77%		25.70%		14.24%		11.34%		1.26

		5% Co Super Z 1674		42.58%		25.92%		16.66%		31.14%		26.29%		14.47%		11.46%		1.26

				AR		PH		FUR		AC		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		LIG

		Silica Sand		0.00%		27.95%		0.00%		19.24%		1.75%		0.35%		5.03%		0.00%		5.17%

		ZSM-5/3		5.42%		35.16%		1.04%		6.27%		3.70%		0.30%		3.33%		2.39%		10.42%

		Super Z 1674 Fresh		9.87%		33.07%		1.08%		11.86%		0.87%		0.92%		2.68%		3.18%		6.98%

		ZSM-5/3 & 5% Co		7.60%		40.65%		1.31%		4.64%		0.38%		0.21%		3.72%		2.54%		13.28%

		5% Co Super Z 1674		12.62%		36.30%		1.58%		7.86%		4.04%		0.00%		4.14%		5.10%		0.00%

				Organics		Oxygen

		Silica Sand		37.40%		39.21%

		ZSM-5/3		24.49%		31.81%

		Super Z 1674 Fresh		20.13%		28.82%

		ZSM-5/3 & 5% Co		17.07%		29.09%

		5% Co Super Z 1674		16.66%		28.05%





Συγκεντρωτικός Πίνακας

		



Silica Sand

ZSM-5/3

HZSM-1492

Super Z 1674 Fresh

ZSM-5/3 & 10% Mg

HZSM-1492 & 10% Mg

ZSM-5/3 & 1% Ni

ZSM-5/3 & 5% Ni

ZSM-5/3 & 10% Ni

ZSM-5/3 & 1% Co

ZSM-5/3 & 5% Co

5% Co Super Z 1674

ZSM-5/3 & 10% Co



Σύγκριση HZSM-5 1492

		



Silica Sand

ZSM-5/3

ZSM-5/3 & 10% Mg

HZSM-1492

Super Z 1674 Fresh

HZSM-1492 & 10% Mg

ZSM-5/3 & 1% Ni

ZSM-5/3 & 5% Ni

ZSM-5/3 & 10% Ni

ZSM-5/3 & 1% Co

ZSM-5/3 & 5% Co

5% Co Super Z 1674

ZSM-5/3 & 10% Co



Λειτουργικές Παράμετροι

		



Non Catalytic

ZSM-5/3

ZSM-5/3 & 10% Mg

HZSM-1492

Super Z 1674 Fresh

HZSM-1492 & 10% Mg

ZSM-5/3 & 1% Ni

ZSM-5/3 & 5% Ni

ZSM-5/3 & 10% Ni

ZSM-5/3 & 1% Co

ZSM-5/3 & 5% Co

5% Co Super Z 1674

ZSM-5/3 & 10% Co



Mesoporous ZSM-5

		



Silica Sand

ZSM-5/3

Super Z 1674 Fresh

ZSM-5/3 & 5% Co

5% Co Super Z 1674



Mesoporous ZSM-5 23NAM

		



Silica Sand

ZSM-5/3

Super Z 1674 Fresh

ZSM-5/3 & 5% Co

5% Co Super Z 1674



Mg on ZSM-5

		



Silica Sand

ZSM-5/3

Super Z 1674 Fresh

ZSM-5/3 & 5% Co

5% Co Super Z 1674



				C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		Pellets		10.36%		44.04%		25.45%		18.59%		26.67%		24.60%		4.69%		48.73%		28.15%		20.58%		10.80%		11.71%		0.04%		1.05%		0.19%		0.93%		0.07%		0.87%		1.02%		4.16%		100.00%		92.62%		0.44%		57.83%		62.31%		9.53%		28.16%		88.81%		95.51%		97.24%		2.24%		0.68%		13.28%		0.00%		33.65%		1.58%		5.35%		0.00%		0.23%		3.19%		1.06%		1.42%		7.56%		0.00%		1.15%		22.01%		9.54%

		Spray Dried		11.03%		41.99%		26.51%		15.47%		29.32%		23.84%		4.85%		46.84%		29.57%		17.26%		11.43%		13.08%		0.04%		1.12%		0.19%		1.13%		0.07%		1.06%		1.20%		4.81%		100.00%		90.36%		0.40%		63.14%		64.70%		9.77%		25.53%		85.06%		92.98%		96.47%		2.71%		0.66%		20.07%		0.22%		31.21%		2.79%		6.77%		0.00%		0.25%		0.27%		0.00%		0.65%		7.90%		0.00%		0.36%		21.21%		8.29%

				Bio-Oil		Water		Organics		Gases		Solids		CO2		CO

		1492 Pellets		48.73%		28.15%		20.58%		26.67%		24.60%		10.80%		11.71%

		1492 Spray Dried		46.84%		29.57%		17.26%		29.32%		23.84%		11.43%		13.08%

				Organics		Oxygen

		1492 Pellets		20.58%		28.16%

		1492 Spray Dried		17.26%		25.53%

				AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		1492 Pellets		13.28%		0.00%		33.65%		1.58%		5.35%		0.00%		0.23%		3.19%		1.06%		1.42%		7.56%		0.00%		1.15%		22.01%		9.54%

		1492 Spray Dried		20.07%		0.22%		31.21%		2.79%		6.77%		0.00%		0.25%		0.27%		0.00%		0.65%		7.90%		0.00%		0.36%		21.21%		8.29%





		



1492 Pellets

1492 Spray Dried



		



1492 Pellets

1492 Spray Dried



		



1492 Pellets

1492 Spray Dried



				C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		Silica Sand 450 °C		0.69%		56.66%		17.45%		39.21%		14.60%		26.06%		2.68%		59.34%		18.27%		41.07%		8.77%		4.85%		0.02%		0.47%		0.09%		0.09%		0.03%		0.08%		0.20%		0.98%		100.00%		93.17%		0.14%		30.78%		53.64%		7.96%		38.40%		81.32%		86.66%		106.96%		1.14%		0.81%		0.33%		0.00%		31.02%		0.00%		15.85%		0.03%		0.00%		0.23%		0.45%		5.98%		0.00%		0.00%		0.16%		35.61%		10.34%

		Silica Sand 500 °C		1.04%		54.41%		19.87%		34.54%		17.74%		23.35%		4.50%		58.90%		21.51%		37.40%		9.58%		6.43%		0.04%		0.89%		0.15%		0.20%		0.04%		0.13%		0.29%		1.74%		100.00%		92.46%		0.72%		36.51%		52.91%		7.88%		39.21%		88.07%		92.81%		98.51%		1.29%		0.83%		0.00%		0.00%		27.95%		0.00%		19.24%		0.00%		0.00%		1.75%		0.35%		5.03%		0.00%		0.10%		0.22%		40.18%		5.17%

		Silica Sand 600 °C		1.10%		47.06%		17.66%		29.39%		28.21%		18.51%		6.22%		53.28%		20.01%		33.27%		11.23%		12.66%		0.20%		2.20%		0.32%		0.60%		0.06%		0.39%		0.55%		4.32%		100.00%		90.27%		0.34%		37.59%		53.49%		8.12%		38.39%		76.62%		89.26%		105.03%		1.31%		0.72%		2.65%		0.10%		17.45%		0.19%		22.83%		0.00%		0.08%		0.31%		1.07%		4.05%		0.26%		0.00%		0.00%		47.68%		3.35%

		Silica Sand 650 °C		1.09%		44.34%		19.08%		25.26%		34.28%		15.40%		5.97%		50.31%		21.65%		28.66%		11.62%		16.87%		0.34%		2.83%		0.42%		0.97%		0.04%		0.56%		0.64%		5.80%		100.00%		90.95%		0.06%		43.10%		56.04%		9.83%		34.13%		87.09%		97.47%		95.11%		1.49%		0.69%		4.18%		0.00%		18.38%		0.85%		19.95%		0.00%		0.66%		0.69%		0.00%		1.87%		1.89%		0.00%		0.23%		40.68%		10.63%

		ZSM-5/3 450 °C		3.74%		49.94%		28.16%		21.78%		19.44%		27.62%		3.00%		52.94%		29.86%		23.08%		9.54%		7.80%		0.01%		0.51%		0.10%		0.24%		0.04%		0.33%		0.88%		2.11%		100.00%		91.28%		0.50%		56.35%		59.36%		10.40%		30.24%		86.47%		100.78%		95.97%		2.24%		0.83%		2.88%		0.00%		35.50%		0.74%		16.39%		0.00%		0.00%		0.36%		1.71%		3.99%		0.94%		0.00%		0.29%		31.60%		5.59%

		ZSM-5/3 500 °C		3.52%		45.40%		22.93%		22.47%		24.50%		26.01%		4.10%		49.49%		25.00%		24.49%		10.64%		10.37%		0.04%		1.01%		0.17%		0.49%		0.05%		0.57%		1.17%		3.49%		100.00%		93.82%		0.45%		50.52%		59.51%		8.68%		31.81%		93.16%		93.43%		95.84%		1.71%		0.67%		5.42%		0.45%		35.16%		1.04%		6.27%		0.25%		0.22%		3.70%		0.30%		3.33%		2.39%		0.00%		0.51%		30.55%		10.42%

		ZSM-5/3 600 °C		4.58%		37.20%		26.23%		10.97%		37.51%		21.24%		4.05%		41.25%		29.09%		12.15%		12.92%		17.38%		0.17%		2.37%		0.35%		1.42%		0.07%		1.09%		1.75%		7.21%		100.00%		89.18%		0.62%		70.61%		69.73%		14.39%		15.88%		82.08%		100.71%		95.81%		4.99%		0.72%		9.28%		0.00%		32.28%		2.44%		0.00%		0.00%		4.62%		2.65%		0.16%		0.32%		5.44%		0.00%		0.00%		36.61%		6.20%

		ZSM-5/3 650 °C		4.16%		32.76%		25.15%		7.61%		45.32%		19.07%		2.85%		35.62%		27.34%		8.27%		13.99%		22.50%		0.37%		3.47%		0.48%		2.05%		0.08%		1.46%		0.91%		8.83%		100.00%		89.18%		0.40%		76.79%		73.58%		10.20%		16.22%		83.27%		85.43%		96.74%		3.67%		0.59%		13.83%		1.90%		31.62%		2.87%		0.00%		0.00%		6.94%		0.48%		0.00%		0.00%		6.88%		0.00%		0.00%		34.51%		0.96%

		Product Yields

				Bio-Oil		Water		Organics		Gases		Solids		CO2		CO		CO2/CO

		Silica Sand 450 °C		59.3%		18.3%		41.1%		14.6%		26.1%		8.8%		4.9%		1.81

		Silica Sand 500 °C		58.9%		21.5%		37.4%		17.7%		23.4%		9.6%		6.4%		1.49

		Silica Sand 600 °C		53.3%		20.0%		33.3%		28.2%		18.5%		11.2%		12.7%		0.89

		Silica Sand 650 °C		50.3%		21.6%		28.7%		34.3%		15.4%		11.6%		16.9%		0.69

		ZSM-5/3 450 °C		52.9%		29.9%		23.1%		19.4%		27.6%		9.5%		7.8%		1.22

		ZSM-5/3 500 °C		49.5%		25.0%		24.5%		24.5%		26.0%		10.6%		10.4%		1.03

		ZSM-5/3 600 °C		41.2%		29.1%		12.2%		37.5%		21.2%		12.9%		17.4%		0.74

		ZSM-5/3 650 °C		35.6%		27.3%		8.3%		45.3%		19.1%		14.0%		22.5%		0.62

		Bio-oil Composition

				AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		Silica Sand 450 °C		0.3%		0.0%		31.0%		0.0%		15.8%		0.0%		0.0%		0.2%		0.5%		6.0%		0.0%		0.0%		0.2%		35.6%		10.3%

		Silica Sand 500 °C		0.0%		0.0%		28.0%		0.0%		19.2%		0.0%		0.0%		1.8%		0.3%		5.0%		0.0%		0.1%		0.2%		40.2%		5.2%

		Silica Sand 600 °C		2.6%		0.1%		17.4%		0.2%		22.8%		0.0%		0.1%		0.3%		1.1%		4.0%		0.3%		0.0%		0.0%		47.7%		3.4%

		Silica Sand 650 °C		4.2%		0.0%		18.4%		0.8%		19.9%		0.0%		0.7%		0.7%		0.0%		1.9%		1.9%		0.0%		0.2%		40.7%		10.6%

		ZSM-5/3 450 °C		2.9%		0.0%		35.5%		0.7%		16.4%		0.0%		0.0%		0.4%		1.7%		4.0%		0.9%		0.0%		0.3%		31.6%		5.6%

		ZSM-5/3 500 °C		5.4%		0.5%		35.2%		1.0%		6.3%		0.3%		0.2%		3.7%		0.3%		3.3%		2.4%		0.0%		0.5%		30.6%		10.4%

		ZSM-5/3 600 °C		9.3%		0.0%		32.3%		2.4%		0.0%		0.0%		4.6%		2.7%		0.2%		0.3%		5.4%		0.0%		0.0%		36.6%		6.2%

		ZSM-5/3 650 °C		13.8%		1.9%		31.6%		2.9%		0.0%		0.0%		6.9%		0.5%		0.0%		0.0%		6.9%		0.0%		0.0%		34.5%		1.0%

		Organic vs Oxygen

				Organics		Oxygen

		Silica Sand 450 °C		41.1%		38.4%

		Silica Sand 500 °C		37.4%		39.2%

		Silica Sand 600 °C		33.3%		38.4%

		Silica Sand 650 °C		28.7%		34.1%

		ZSM-5/3 450 °C		23.1%		30.2%

		ZSM-5/3 500 °C		24.5%		31.8%

		ZSM-5/3 600 °C		12.2%		15.9%

		ZSM-5/3 650 °C		8.3%		16.2%

		Temperature effect on Thermal Product Yields

		Temperature		Bio-Oil		Water		Organics		Gases		Solids		CO2		CO		CO2/CO

		450		59.34%		18.27%		41.07%		14.60%		26.06%		8.77%		4.85%		1.81

		500		58.90%		21.51%		37.40%		17.74%		23.35%		9.58%		6.43%		1.49

		600		53.28%		20.01%		33.27%		28.21%		18.51%		11.23%		12.66%		0.89

		650		50.31%		21.65%		28.66%		34.28%		15.40%		11.62%		16.87%		0.69

		Temperature effect on Catalytic Product Yields

		Temperature		Bio-Oil		Water		Organics		Gases		Solids		CO2		CO		CO2/CO

		450		52.94%		29.86%		23.08%		19.44%		27.62%		9.54%		7.80%		1.22

		500		49.49%		25.00%		24.49%		24.50%		26.01%		10.64%		10.37%		1.03

		600		41.25%		29.09%		12.15%		37.51%		21.24%		12.92%		17.38%		0.74

		650		35.62%		27.34%		8.27%		45.32%		19.07%		13.99%		22.50%		0.62
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				C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		Silica Sand		1.04%		54.41%		19.87%		34.54%		17.74%		23.35%		4.50%		58.90%		21.51%		37.40%		9.58%		6.43%		0.04%		0.89%		0.15%		0.20%		0.04%		0.13%		0.29%		1.74%		100.00%		92.46%		0.72%		36.51%		52.91%		7.88%		39.21%		88.07%		92.81%		98.51%		1.29%		0.83%		0.00%		0.00%		27.95%		0.00%		19.24%		0.00%		0.00%		1.75%		0.35%		5.03%		0.00%		0.10%		0.22%		40.18%		5.17%

		H-1491		10.48%		47.34%		28.60%		18.73%		25.67%		22.60%		4.40%		51.74%		31.26%		20.47%		11.32%		10.58%		0.06%		1.07%		0.20%		0.98%		0.12%		0.72%		0.60%		3.77%		100.00%		89.64%		0.64%		60.43%		61.49%		6.98%		31.53%		81.10%		90.55%		99.13%		2.25%		0.73%		8.11%		0.00%		25.00%		0.18%		9.99%		2.01%		0.15%		2.81%		0.24%		2.23%		8.31%		0.00%		0.14%		40.83%		0.00%

		NH4-1491/AL		11.92%		43.18%		28.93%		14.26%		27.78%		24.50%		4.54%		47.72%		31.96%		15.76%		11.70%		11.48%		0.05%		1.12%		0.21%		1.20%		0.15%		0.97%		0.90%		4.60%		100.00%		91.43%		0.65%		67.02%		64.96%		10.14%		24.90%		84.77%		96.34%		98.57%		3.44%		0.73%		14.97%		0.08%		27.90%		0.42%		10.05%		0.00%		0.07%		1.10%		0.30%		3.03%		9.69%		0.00%		0.00%		28.10%		4.30%

		NH4-1491/AL/AT		10.55%		44.42%		27.34%		17.09%		26.95%		24.51%		4.12%		48.54%		29.86%		18.68%		11.00%		11.74%		0.05%		1.06%		0.21%		1.20%		0.14%		0.82%		0.73%		4.20%		100.00%		90.20%		0.61%		61.55%		60.74%		7.05%		32.21%		83.63%		86.66%		98.38%		2.34%		0.71%		12.24%		0.00%		22.04%		0.41%		6.06%		0.80%		0.32%		4.04%		0.39%		1.60%		11.81%		0.00%		0.19%		33.34%		6.75%

		H-1491/AL		10.84%		45.23%		26.95%		18.28%		25.99%		25.40%		3.37%		48.61%		28.98%		19.63%		11.39%		10.95%		0.05%		1.03%		0.20%		1.07%		0.17%		0.81%		0.56%		3.88%		100.00%		82.89%		-2.23%		59.60%		63.24%		7.49%		29.27%		76.68%		83.19%		90.09%		2.49%		0.85%		12.22%		0.08%		25.31%		0.59%		9.45%		0.16%		0.10%		3.84%		0.30%		0.93%		11.51%		0.00%		0.07%		33.85%		1.55%

		H-1491/AL/AT		10.78%		44.17%		27.51%		16.66%		26.71%		24.71%		4.41%		48.58%		30.26%		18.32%		11.05%		11.58%		0.05%		1.05%		0.21%		1.11%		0.14%		0.75%		0.78%		4.08%		100.00%		87.71%		0.65%		62.30%		62.70%		7.69%		29.61%		80.22%		88.51%		96.17%		2.61%		0.75%		13.72%		0.00%		23.82%		0.26%		6.20%		0.00%		0.17%		3.34%		0.32%		1.32%		12.24%		0.00%		0.31%		38.28%		0.00%

		H-1492		10.36%		44.04%		25.45%		18.59%		26.67%		24.60%		4.69%		48.73%		28.15%		20.58%		10.80%		11.71%		0.04%		1.05%		0.19%		0.93%		0.07%		0.87%		1.02%		4.16%		100.00%		92.62%		0.44%		57.83%		62.31%		9.53%		28.16%		88.81%		95.51%		97.24%		2.24%		0.68%		13.28%		0.00%		33.65%		1.58%		5.35%		0.00%		0.23%		3.19%		1.06%		1.42%		7.56%		0.00%		1.15%		22.01%		9.54%

		H-1492/AL		17.59%		37.58%		31.33%		6.25%		32.34%		27.08%		3.00%		40.58%		33.84%		6.73%		12.17%		14.53%		0.05%		1.30%		0.22%		1.47%		0.09%		1.45%		1.08%		5.64%		100.00%		92.90%		0.34%		83.40%		72.08%		11.94%		15.98%		83.75%		92.89%		103.17%		7.18%		0.60%		27.41%		0.00%		30.62%		2.94%		0.00%		0.00%		2.70%		2.31%		0.26%		0.11%		14.31%		0.00%		0.31%		19.00%		0.00%

		H-1492/AL/AT		16.56%		38.60%		29.24%		9.36%		31.36%		26.69%		3.35%		41.95%		31.77%		10.17%		11.71%		14.51%		0.04%		1.23%		0.21%		1.25%		0.07%		1.19%		1.16%		5.14%		100.00%		93.06%		0.50%		75.74%		70.22%		11.25%		18.53%		86.37%		93.35%		100.87%		4.69%		0.62%		27.38%		0.00%		29.66%		3.20%		0.00%		0.00%		2.40%		3.50%		0.09%		0.16%		10.61%		0.00%		0.45%		22.54%		0.00%

		Product Yields

				Bio-oil		Water		Organics		Gases		Solids		CO2		CO

		Silica Sand		58.9%		21.5%		37.4%		17.7%		23.4%		9.6%		6.4%

		H-1491		51.7%		31.3%		20.5%		25.7%		22.6%		11.3%		10.6%

		NH4-1491/AL		47.7%		32.0%		15.8%		27.8%		24.5%		11.7%		11.5%

		NH4-1491/AL/AT		48.5%		29.9%		18.7%		26.9%		24.5%		11.0%		11.7%

		H-1491/AL		48.6%		29.0%		19.6%		26.0%		25.4%		11.4%		11.0%

		H-1491/AL/AT		48.6%		30.3%		18.3%		26.7%		24.7%		11.1%		11.6%

		H-1492		48.7%		28.2%		20.6%		26.7%		24.6%		10.8%		11.7%

		H-1492/AL		40.6%		33.8%		6.7%		32.3%		27.1%		12.2%		14.5%

		H-1492/AL/AT		41.9%		31.8%		10.2%		31.4%		26.7%		11.7%		14.5%

		Bio-oil Composition

				AR		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		HV

		Silica Sand		0.0%		28.0%		0.0%		19.2%		0.0%		0.0%		1.8%		0.3%		5.0%		0.0%		5.2%

		H-1491		8.1%		25.0%		0.2%		10.0%		2.0%		0.1%		2.8%		0.2%		2.2%		8.3%		0.0%

		NH4-1491/AL		15.0%		27.9%		0.4%		10.0%		0.0%		0.1%		1.1%		0.3%		3.0%		9.7%		4.3%

		NH4-1491/AL/AT		12.2%		22.0%		0.4%		6.1%		0.8%		0.3%		4.0%		0.4%		1.6%		11.8%		6.8%

		H-1491/AL		12.2%		25.3%		0.6%		9.5%		0.2%		0.1%		3.8%		0.3%		0.9%		11.5%		1.5%

		H-1491/AL/AT		13.7%		23.8%		0.3%		6.2%		0.0%		0.2%		3.3%		0.3%		1.3%		12.2%		0.0%

		H-1492		13.3%		33.6%		1.6%		5.3%		0.0%		0.2%		3.2%		1.1%		1.4%		7.6%		9.5%

		H-1492/AL		27.4%		30.6%		2.9%		0.0%		0.0%		2.7%		2.3%		0.3%		0.1%		14.3%		0.0%

		H-1492/AL/AT		27.4%		29.7%		3.2%		0.0%		0.0%		2.4%		3.5%		0.1%		0.2%		10.6%		0.0%

		Organics vs Oxygen

				Organics		Oxygen

		Silica Sand		37.40%		39.21%

		H-1491		20.47%		31.53%

		NH4-1491/AL		15.76%		24.90%

		NH4-1491/AL/AT		18.68%		32.21%

		H-1491/AL		19.63%		29.27%

		H-1491/AL/AT		18.32%		29.61%

		H-1492		20.58%		28.16%

		H-1492/AL		6.73%		15.98%

		H-1492/AL/AT		10.17%		18.53%
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				C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		Silica Sand		1.04%		54.41%		19.87%		34.54%		17.74%		23.35%		4.50%		58.90%		21.51%		37.40%		9.58%		6.43%		0.04%		0.89%		0.15%		0.20%		0.04%		0.13%		0.29%		1.74%		100.00%		92.46%		0.72%		36.51%		52.91%		7.88%		39.21%		88.07%		92.81%		98.51%		1.29%		0.83%		0.00%		0.00%		27.95%		0.00%		19.24%		0.00%		0.00%		1.75%		0.35%		5.03%		0.00%		0.10%		0.22%		40.18%		5.17%

		H-1491		10.48%		47.34%		28.60%		18.73%		25.67%		22.60%		4.40%		51.74%		31.26%		20.47%		11.32%		10.58%		0.06%		1.07%		0.20%		0.98%		0.12%		0.72%		0.60%		3.77%		100.00%		89.64%		0.64%		60.43%		61.49%		6.98%		31.53%		81.10%		90.55%		99.13%		2.25%		0.73%		8.11%		0.00%		25.00%		0.18%		9.99%		2.01%		0.15%		2.81%		0.24%		2.23%		8.31%		0.00%		0.14%		40.83%		0.00%

		NH4-1491/AL		11.92%		43.18%		28.93%		14.26%		27.78%		24.50%		4.54%		47.72%		31.96%		15.76%		11.70%		11.48%		0.05%		1.12%		0.21%		1.20%		0.15%		0.97%		0.90%		4.60%		100.00%		91.43%		0.65%		67.02%		64.96%		10.14%		24.90%		84.77%		96.34%		98.57%		3.44%		0.73%		14.97%		0.08%		27.90%		0.42%		10.05%		0.00%		0.07%		1.10%		0.30%		3.03%		9.69%		0.00%		0.00%		28.10%		4.30%

		NH4-1491/AL/AT		10.55%		44.42%		27.34%		17.09%		26.95%		24.51%		4.12%		48.54%		29.86%		18.68%		11.00%		11.74%		0.05%		1.06%		0.21%		1.20%		0.14%		0.82%		0.73%		4.20%		100.00%		90.20%		0.61%		61.55%		60.74%		7.05%		32.21%		83.63%		86.66%		98.38%		2.34%		0.71%		12.24%		0.00%		22.04%		0.41%		6.06%		0.80%		0.32%		4.04%		0.39%		1.60%		11.81%		0.00%		0.19%		33.34%		6.75%

		H-1491/AL		10.84%		45.23%		26.95%		18.28%		25.99%		25.40%		3.37%		48.61%		28.98%		19.63%		11.39%		10.95%		0.05%		1.03%		0.20%		1.07%		0.17%		0.81%		0.56%		3.88%		100.00%		82.89%		-2.23%		59.60%		63.24%		7.49%		29.27%		76.68%		83.19%		90.09%		2.49%		0.85%		12.22%		0.08%		25.31%		0.59%		9.45%		0.16%		0.10%		3.84%		0.30%		0.93%		11.51%		0.00%		0.07%		33.85%		1.55%

		H-1491/AL/AT		10.78%		44.17%		27.51%		16.66%		26.71%		24.71%		4.41%		48.58%		30.26%		18.32%		11.05%		11.58%		0.05%		1.05%		0.21%		1.11%		0.14%		0.75%		0.78%		4.08%		100.00%		87.71%		0.65%		62.30%		62.70%		7.69%		29.61%		80.22%		88.51%		96.17%		2.61%		0.75%		13.72%		0.00%		23.82%		0.26%		6.20%		0.00%		0.17%		3.34%		0.32%		1.32%		12.24%		0.00%		0.31%		38.28%		0.00%

		H-1492		10.36%		44.04%		25.45%		18.59%		26.67%		24.60%		4.69%		48.73%		28.15%		20.58%		10.80%		11.71%		0.04%		1.05%		0.19%		0.93%		0.07%		0.87%		1.02%		4.16%		100.00%		92.62%		0.44%		57.83%		62.31%		9.53%		28.16%		88.81%		95.51%		97.24%		2.24%		0.68%		13.28%		0.00%		33.65%		1.58%		5.35%		0.00%		0.23%		3.19%		1.06%		1.42%		7.56%		0.00%		1.15%		22.01%		9.54%

		H-1492/AL		17.59%		37.58%		31.33%		6.25%		32.34%		27.08%		3.00%		40.58%		33.84%		6.73%		12.17%		14.53%		0.05%		1.30%		0.22%		1.47%		0.09%		1.45%		1.08%		5.64%		100.00%		92.90%		0.34%		83.40%		72.08%		11.94%		15.98%		83.75%		92.89%		103.17%		7.18%		0.60%		27.41%		0.00%		30.62%		2.94%		0.00%		0.00%		2.70%		2.31%		0.26%		0.11%		14.31%		0.00%		0.31%		19.00%		0.00%

		H-1492/AL/AT		16.56%		38.60%		29.24%		9.36%		31.36%		26.69%		3.35%		41.95%		31.77%		10.17%		11.71%		14.51%		0.04%		1.23%		0.21%		1.25%		0.07%		1.19%		1.16%		5.14%		100.00%		93.06%		0.50%		75.74%		70.22%		11.25%		18.53%		86.37%		93.35%		100.87%		4.69%		0.62%		27.38%		0.00%		29.66%		3.20%		0.00%		0.00%		2.40%		3.50%		0.09%		0.16%		10.61%		0.00%		0.45%		22.54%		0.00%

		Product Yields

				Bio-oil		Water		Organics		Gases		Solids		CO2		CO

		Silica Sand		58.9%		21.5%		37.4%		17.7%		23.4%		9.6%		6.4%

		H-1491		51.7%		31.3%		20.5%		25.7%		22.6%		11.3%		10.6%

		H-1491/AL		48.6%		29.0%		19.6%		26.0%		25.4%		11.4%		11.0%

		H-1491/AL/AT		48.6%		30.3%		18.3%		26.7%		24.7%		11.1%		11.6%

		H-1492		48.7%		28.2%		20.6%		26.7%		24.6%		10.8%		11.7%

		H-1492/AL		40.6%		33.8%		6.7%		32.3%		27.1%		12.2%		14.5%

		H-1492/AL/AT		41.9%		31.8%		10.2%		31.4%		26.7%		11.7%		14.5%

		Bio-oil Composition

				AR		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		HV

		Silica Sand		0.0%		28.0%		0.0%		19.2%		0.0%		0.0%		1.8%		0.3%		5.0%		0.0%		5.2%

		H-1491		8.1%		25.0%		0.2%		10.0%		2.0%		0.1%		2.8%		0.2%		2.2%		8.3%		0.0%

		H-1491/AL		12.2%		25.3%		0.6%		9.5%		0.2%		0.1%		3.8%		0.3%		0.9%		11.5%		1.5%

		H-1491/AL/AT		13.7%		23.8%		0.3%		6.2%		0.0%		0.2%		3.3%		0.3%		1.3%		12.2%		0.0%

		H-1492		13.3%		33.6%		1.6%		5.3%		0.0%		0.2%		3.2%		1.1%		1.4%		7.6%		9.5%

		H-1492/AL		27.4%		30.6%		2.9%		0.0%		0.0%		2.7%		2.3%		0.3%		0.1%		14.3%		0.0%

		H-1492/AL/AT		27.4%		29.7%		3.2%		0.0%		0.0%		2.4%		3.5%		0.1%		0.2%		10.6%		0.0%

		Organics vs Oxygen

				Organics		Oxygen

		Silica Sand		37.40%		39.21%

		H-1491		20.47%		31.53%

		NH4-1491/AL		15.76%		24.90%

		NH4-1491/AL/AT		18.68%		32.21%

		H-1491/AL		19.63%		29.27%

		H-1491/AL/AT		18.32%		29.61%

		H-1492		20.58%		28.16%

		H-1492/AL		6.73%		15.98%

		H-1492/AL/AT		10.17%		18.53%
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				C on catalyst		TLP		AQ		ORG		Gas Yield		Coke Yield		Filter Yield		TLP+Filter		AQ (+filter)		ORG (+filter)		CO2		CO		H2		CH4		C2		C2=		C3		C3=		C4-C6		Other Gases		Mass balance		Elem. Balance		Difference		Water		C (ORG)		H (ORG)		O (ORG)		C balance		H balance		O balance		O2 Fluctuation		Org Fluctuation		AR		ALI		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		SUG		NIT		UN		LIG

		Silica Sand		1.04%		54.41%		19.87%		34.54%		17.74%		23.35%		4.50%		58.90%		21.51%		37.40%		9.58%		6.43%		0.04%		0.89%		0.15%		0.20%		0.04%		0.13%		0.29%		1.74%		100.00%		92.46%		0.72%		36.51%		52.91%		7.88%		39.21%		88.07%		92.81%		98.51%		1.29%		0.83%		0.00%		0.00%		27.95%		0.00%		19.24%		0.00%		0.00%		1.75%		0.35%		5.03%		0.00%		0.10%		0.22%		40.18%		5.17%

		ZSM-5/3		3.52%		45.40%		22.93%		22.47%		24.50%		26.01%		4.10%		49.49%		25.00%		24.49%		10.64%		10.37%		0.04%		1.01%		0.17%		0.49%		0.05%		0.57%		1.17%		3.49%		100.00%		93.82%		0.45%		50.52%		59.51%		8.68%		31.81%		93.16%		93.43%		95.84%		1.71%		0.67%		5.42%		0.45%		35.16%		1.04%		6.27%		0.25%		0.22%		3.70%		0.30%		3.33%		2.39%		0.00%		0.51%		30.55%		10.42%

		10% Mg/ZSM-5/3 0.7g		5.78%		45.14%		23.75%		21.39%		24.50%		25.78%		4.57%		49.72%		26.16%		23.56%		12.10%		9.03%		0.05%		1.32%		0.24%		0.46%		0.07%		0.46%		0.78%		3.37%		100.00%		88.65%		0.27%		52.62%		57.66%		7.26%		35.08%		84.10%		86.44%		94.65%		1.75%		0.71%		0.69%		0.05%		34.66%		0.18%		13.42%		0.00%		0.06%		1.88%		1.32%		6.00%		0.48%		0.00%		0.10%		36.67%		4.49%

		10% Mg/ZSM-5/3 1.4g		4.21%		42.58%		26.62%		15.96%		27.58%		25.34%		4.50%		47.08%		29.42%		17.65%		13.22%		9.98%		0.04%		1.46%		0.27%		0.65%		0.08%		0.80%		1.08%		4.38%		100.00%		93.70%		0.44%		62.54%		61.01%		9.35%		29.64%		87.57%		97.33%		100.53%		2.46%		0.65%		1.67%		0.43%		35.95%		0.49%		10.38%		0.00%		0.39%		1.17%		0.00%		4.60%		1.99%		0.00%		0.88%		42.06%		0.00%

		ZSM-5 1492		10.36%		44.04%		25.45%		18.59%		26.67%		24.60%		4.69%		48.73%		28.15%		20.58%		10.80%		11.71%		0.04%		1.05%		0.19%		0.93%		0.07%		0.87%		1.02%		4.16%		100.00%		92.62%		0.44%		57.83%		62.31%		9.53%		28.16%		88.81%		95.51%		97.24%		2.24%		0.68%		13.28%		0.00%		33.65%		1.58%		5.35%		0.00%		0.23%		3.19%		1.06%		1.42%		7.56%		0.00%		1.15%		22.01%		9.54%

		10% Mg/ZSM-5 1492 0.3 g		5.92%		44.36%		21.88%		22.47%		23.12%		27.52%		5.00%		49.36%		24.35%		25.01%		11.10%		8.71%		0.05%		1.15%		0.20%		0.54%		0.06%		0.51%		0.81%		3.31%		100.00%		91.60%		0.50%		49.33%		58.20%		6.67%		35.13%		91.60%		84.88%		93.80%		1.69%		0.70%		1.46%		0.30%		39.53%		0.43%		13.36%		0.08%		0.18%		0.50%		0.90%		6.00%		0.07%		0.00%		1.22%		26.50%		9.49%

		10% Mg/ZSM-5 1492 0.6 g		4.95%		43.60%		24.14%		19.46%		27.19%		23.72%		5.48%		49.08%		27.17%		21.91%		12.58%		10.24%		0.04%		1.30%		0.23%		0.86%		0.07%		0.81%		1.06%		4.37%		100.00%		89.32%		0.62%		55.36%		57.59%		6.80%		35.61%		82.93%		88.54%		96.94%		1.84%		0.68%		1.88%		0.52%		38.45%		0.17%		12.35%		0.00%		0.17%		0.60%		0.00%		5.46%		1.71%		0.00%		0.92%		37.75%		0.00%

		Product Yields

				Bio-oil		Water		Organics		Gases		Solids		CO2		CO

		Silica Sand		58.90%		21.51%		37.40%		17.74%		23.35%		9.58%		6.43%

		ZSM-5/3		49.49%		25.00%		24.49%		24.50%		26.01%		10.64%		10.37%

		10% Mg/ZSM-5/3 0.7g		49.72%		26.16%		23.56%		24.50%		25.78%		12.10%		9.03%

		10% Mg/ZSM-5/3 1.4g		47.08%		29.42%		17.65%		27.58%		25.34%		13.22%		9.98%

		ZSM-5 1492		48.73%		28.15%		20.58%		26.67%		24.60%		10.80%		11.71%

		10% Mg/ZSM-5 1492 0.3 g		49.36%		24.35%		25.01%		23.12%		27.52%		11.10%		8.71%

		10% Mg/ZSM-5 1492 0.6 g		49.08%		27.17%		21.91%		27.19%		23.72%		12.58%		10.24%

		Bio-oil Composition

				AR		PH		FUR		AC		EST		AL		ETH		ALD		KET		PAH		LIG

		Silica Sand		0.00%		27.95%		0.00%		19.24%		0.00%		0.00%		1.75%		0.35%		5.03%		0.00%		5.17%

		ZSM-5/3		5.42%		35.16%		1.04%		6.27%		0.25%		0.22%		3.70%		0.30%		3.33%		2.39%		10.42%

		10% Mg/ZSM-5/3 0.7g		0.69%		34.66%		0.18%		13.42%		0.00%		0.06%		1.88%		1.32%		6.00%		0.48%		4.49%

		10% Mg/ZSM-5/3 1.4g		1.67%		35.95%		0.49%		10.38%		0.00%		0.39%		1.17%		0.00%		4.60%		1.99%		0.00%

		ZSM-5 1492		13.28%		33.65%		1.58%		5.35%		0.00%		0.23%		3.19%		1.06%		1.42%		7.56%		9.54%

		10% Mg/ZSM-5 1492 0.3 g		1.46%		39.53%		0.43%		13.36%		0.08%		0.18%		0.50%		0.90%		6.00%		0.07%		9.49%

		10% Mg/ZSM-5 1492 0.6 g		1.88%		38.45%		0.17%		12.35%		0.00%		0.17%		0.60%		0.00%		5.46%		1.71%		0.00%

		Organics vs Oxygen

				Organics		Oxygen

		Silica Sand		37.40%		39.21%

		ZSM-5/3		24.49%		31.81%

		10% Mg/ZSM-5/3 0.7g		23.56%		35.08%

		10% Mg/ZSM-5/3 1.4g		17.65%		29.64%

		ZSM-5 1492		20.58%		28.16%

		10% Mg/ZSM-5 1492 0.3 g		25.01%		35.13%

		10% Mg/ZSM-5 1492 0.6 g		21.91%		35.61%
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Catalytic effects Hierarchical Zeolites
• Impregnation of a hierarchical ZSM-5 zeolite with different metals (Sn, Cu, Ni, or Mg) 

enhanced in all cases the deoxygenation activity
• Use of Mg-loaded hierarchical ZSM-5 led to the best fuel characteristics, achieving 

the greatest reduction in the oxygen content and the lowest acidity

• In all catalysts metal incorporation at the ion 
exchange sites decreases the production of 
aromatics, which is probably related with a 
lower amount of Brønsted acid sites 

Variation of the formation of aromatics in the uprading of woody biomass pyrolysis vapors
with various metal exhanged meso-ZSM-5 catalysts (Veses et al. 2016)

NOTE: The Lewis acidity of the support does not promote
the production of the aromatic products, but contributes
to enhanced coke production with a less condensed
structure. In summary, the use of supports and matrices
in a catalytic formulation for biomass pyrolysis needs to
be carefully designed, as they don’t seem to be very
effective compared to their performance in oil refining.
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Catalytic effects Metal Oxides
Distribution of the input carbon over the beech wood pyrolysis products with various metal oxide catalysts 

(Stefanidis et al. 2011) 

• High surface area alumina catalysts displayed the highest selectivity towards hydrocarbons, 
yielding however low organic liquid products

• Zirconia/titania, exhibited interesting performance showing good selectivity towards desired 
compounds, yielding higher organic liquid product than the alumina catalysts. 

• Different bio-oil deoxygenation pathways between the basic and acidic materials were observed. 
- Basic catalysts induced high CO2 yields and bio-oil with decreased acid concentration and high 
content of ketones, mainly cyclopentanones and cyclopentenones. 
- Acid zeolitic catalysts (i.e. ZSM-5) led as expected to aromatic bio-oils, with reduced content of 
oxygenated compounds, while CO and H2O were the dominant by-products.
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Catalytic effects Basic Catalysts

 ZnO and MgO have been also applied in catalytic pyrolysis

ZnO:  a mild catalyst for producing bio-oils,
(small reduction in the liquid yield, only a 2% gas increase)
 increased stability of the catalytic oil

Catalytic pyrolysis by microwave heating: 
 Use of inorganic additives with different basicity 

(e.g. NaOH, Na2CO3 and Na2SiO3)
 Significant increase in solids, no dramatic change in liquid yields

Strongly basic zeolites (NH3 reaction with zeolites at elevated T):
 such basic zeolites, e.g. amine-substituted ZSM-5, 
 suggested promising candidate catalyst for biomass catalytic pyrolysis
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Catalytic effects Basic Catalysts

Correlation between organic acids and ketones in the various MgO and olivine catalytic bio-oils (Stefanidis et al 2016)

• No significant increase of aromatic hydrocarbons or PAHs was observed due to the absence of acid sites 
• A significant increase of ketones was observed with most of the MgO catalysts, in contrast to ZSM-5. 
• Basicity of these materials, catalyzes ketonization reactions that convert the acidic compounds in the 

pyrolysis vapors to ketones (accompanied by increased CO2 formation, instead of CO and water, observed with ZSM-5) 

• MgOs with increased mesoporous surface area and/or textural porosity and external surface, exhibited 
enhanced activity in the conversion of the organic phase of bio-oil, producing less H2O, more gases and coke

Low-cost, naturally derived basic MgO materials were very recently studied as 
catalysts in the fast pyrolysis of lignocellulosic biomass process

• Despite their negligible acidity, the MgO
catalysts effectively reduced the oxygen 
content of the produced bio-oil and 
exhibited similar or even better 
performance as compared to that of an 
industrial ZSM-5 catalyst formulation 
(i.e. non-catalytic pyrolysis: 38.9 wt.% organic bio-
oil with 38.7 wt.% O2; ZSM-5 based catalyst: 20.7 
wt.% organic bio-oil with 30.9 wt.% O2; selected 
natural MgO catalysts: 25.7 wt.% organic bio-oil 
with 31.0 wt.% O2 or 21.1 wt.% organic bio-oil with 
28.4 wt.% O2). 
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Deactivation issues
Reasons of deactivation during biomass CFP

• Usual significant coke formation with a consequence of pore blockage and fast deactivation of 
catalysts, thus preventing the subsequent shape-selective reactions

⇒ Coke cannot be formed in the internal intracrystalline pores of ZSM-5 zeolite due to size constraints; hence coke 
precursors only polymerize on the external surface. Thus, only the external acid sites produce coke, while the 
internal acid sites of ZSM-5 zeolite have the catalytic effect to form target products. Therefore, in order to suppress 
coke formation and promote hydrocarbon production, it is necessary to cover the external acid sites of ZSM-5 
zeolite but retain the internal acid sites. 

• Alkali metals deposition from biomass 
ash-catalyst interactions

• Thermomechanical, chemical and/or 
structural changes in the catalyst; 
such as hydrothermal, poisoning, fouling, 
and attrition, etc.
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Deactivation issues Coke formation
Suggested scheme of chemical reactions for the conversion of bio-oil 
to hydrocarbons and coke over metal promoted HZSM-5 catalysts
(Valle et al. 2012)

Coke deposited on M/HZSM-5 catalysts consists of
thermal coke (mainly located outside of the microporous
structure of zeolite) and catalytic coke (mostly located
inside HZSM-5 zeolite channels) of M/HZSM-5 catalysts.
Thermal coke is suggested to form by
condensation–degradation & polymerization
reactions of bio-oil oxygenated compounds derived
from lignin pyrolysis in step A.
Bio-oil may transform into aromatic hydrocarbons
via direct deoxygenation, dehydration,
decarboxylation, decarbonylation, and cracking
reactions using the M/HZSM-5 catalyst in step B.

Some hydrocarbons may also transform to C2–4 olefins through oligomerization-cracking reactions in step C. C2–4
olefins may then transform to C5+ aliphatics and C5+ aromatics through alkylation, oligomerization and hydrogen
transfer reactions in step D.
The C5+ aliphatics and C5+ aromatics then undergo rearrangement and condensation reactions to form alkylaromatics
and polyaromatics that comprise the catalytic coke in step E.
Some hydrocarbons in the bio-oil may directly convert to catalytic coke through oligomerization, cyclization,
aromatization, and condensation reactions that are catalyzed by acid sites of M/HZSM-5 catalyst in step F.
The condensation and polymerization reactions of the oxygenated compounds in bio-oil may also contribute to the
formation of catalytic coke in step G
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Deactivation issues Ash from biomass
Possible impact of ash on the catalyst and on the products in catalytic fast pyrolysis of biomass. (Yildiz et al. 2015)

4 different pathways on how the ash influences the vapor phase chemistry & the catalyst activity
• The catalytic effect of ash itself on the primary pyrolysis vapors may result in the increased production of non-

condensable gases (NCGs) and char.
• Ash may crack some larger vapor phase molecules inaccessible to the catalyst’s interior, to smaller ones which are

capable of entering the catalyst pores.
• Cracked vapors may then either be further reformed by the catalyst (a) or not (b).
• Finally ash particles may poison the catalyst and (negatively) affect the vapor conversion and the reaction chemistry.
In conclusion, it was suggested that catalyst deactivation during the reaction/regeneration cycles is not only related
to the presence of ash but also to changes in the structure and composition of the catalyst.
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Deactivation issues
Suggested deactivation tolerant catalysts

• Synthesis of extra-large-pore zeolites and mesoporous zeolites are shown to be 
very promising to reduce coke build-up and eventually extend the lifetime of 
catalysts 

• Adding mesoporosity through forming MFI nanosheet materials

• Lower acid site density or Ga incorporation exhibited extended activity.

• Pre-coked catalyst has already some coke deposited on its external surface, 
thus reducing its external acid site density and weakening the external acidity 
and activity

In all cases tailoring porosity 
and acidity is necessary!!!
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Other approaches in Bio-oil upgrading 

• BIOMASS Pre-Treatment Methods 

• BIO-OIL Upgrading in Downstream Processes 

 Hydrothermal treatment process (relatively mild conditions <300°C)

Sensitizing or activating the carbon based energy carrier material 
 increase its susceptibility to hydrothermal conversion

Bio-oil deoxygenation is the most important issue!
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Other approaches in Bio-oil upgrading 

Processing & Economic Advantages of Catalytic Cracking:

BIO-OIL Upgrading in Downstream Processes

 Typical catalytic hydrotreatment with H2 under high P and/or in the 
presence of hydrogen donor solvents using conventional Co-Mo and Ni-Mo 
catalysts, characterized by extensive catalyst deactivation due to coking

 Catalytic cracking under atmospheric pressure without H2

using zeolites, silica–alumina and molecular sieves

• no H2 is required, 
• atmospheric processing reduces operating costs, 
• similar T employed to those used in the bio-oil production
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Other approaches in Bio-oil upgrading 

Co-processing of Bio-oil & 
Conventional Oil in Refinery Processes

Studies mainly use model compounds

 to simulate bio-oil co-feeding

 to examine bio-oil presence on the 
activity and selectivity of the process

 to investigate bio-oil contribution to 
zeolite deactivation

TARGET
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Other approaches in Bio-oil upgrading 

Co-processing of Bio-oil & 
Conventional Oil in Refinery Processes

Co-processing in FCC process:
Indications that mixtures of VGO with 
biomass-derived feedstocks can help to 
transfer hydrogen from VGO to biomass

Integration of bio-oil upgrading in petrochemical refinery
Advantage that refineries are already built low capital cost 

Several oil companies are already evaluating this possibility
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Conclusions

• Biomass catalytic pyrolysis is an emerging technology for 
the production of bio-oil used for

 clean alternative biofuels and/or fine chemicals 
 use as a feed in existing oil refineries (biocrude) 

• Development and evaluation of new catalysts for catalytic 
biomass pyrolysis, aims to tailoring their porosity and 
acidity characteristics in order to 

 improve bio-oil quality not in expense to bio-oil yield
 particularly produce a bio-oil with less oxygen compared to 

thermal bio-oil 
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Conclusions

• Zeolite catalysts seem very active for BCC since they crack 
the bio-oil, giving however lower yield but better quality

• Mesoporous materials exhibit similar behaviour also 
enhancing production of useful chemicals

• Existing catalysts capable of producing very good quality 
bio-oil but usually in very poor yield

• Research trends 
 Combination of micro- / meso-porosity is appealing
 Basic catalytic materials also appear to be interesting

• Even a small improvement in the quality of the bio-oil is 
beneficial for any downstream bio-oil upgrading process!!! 
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Today
Crude Oil  Refinery

Oil Refinery
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Future trend
Tomorrow: Crude + Bio Crude  Refinery

“Bio Crude”

Oil Refinery
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